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86,500 Near Yonge and Adelaide; excellent 

actuation; rental $112.50 per month.(Cloetag Batata)
Carlton, near ».hebr^0J^*' ItHouse «1 .

rooms, well rented; must 
once.

i He He WILLIAM* tt CO.
S8 King St. E., Opp. Kies Edirard Hotel
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TIFT OPENS HISIN THE SHADOW OE POLITICAL VESUVIUSTWO MILLION r 
MAY STARVELIBERALS WILL CONVENE 

ON POLICY FOR ONTARIO
mm, in
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Condition* in Chinese Famine 
District Horrifying—Plague 

Also Making Heavy In- 
- roads on Population.

•vl»

Arrangements Under Way for 
Rally of 2500 Delegates in 
Massey Hall Next Month 
—Hon. Geo. P. Graham Active
ly Interested—Likely Planks 
in Platform.

t
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k ' gÀ Hi
Spoke Yesterday at National 

Corn Exposition at Colum
bus, Ohio—To-day He Ad
dresses Illinois State Legis
lature — Consolation for 
American Corn-Raisers,

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1ft—Unleee re
lieved, 2,000,000 people to China will die 
of starvation. This le a calamity pre
dicted toy American Consul-General 
Wilder at Shanghai, In a cablegram 
received from him to-day toy the Am
erican National Red Cross Society.

The consul-general appeals foe quick 
assistance for the suffering people, 

ye that a half million dollars 
le needed Immediately. There -will toe 
no crops until the end of May, and 
Chinese relief Is inadequate, he adds.

In describing the pitiful conditions, 
Mr. Wilder says the scenes In the 
famine district are horrifying. Chil
dren are being given away by the af
flicted people, dead lay toy the road
side, and the misery of the sufferers 
is increasing on account of snow and 
cold. The famine area stretches over 
a territory 300 by 150 allies. The 
Shanghai relief committee, which has 
been formed to alleviate the condi
tion of the starving inhabitants. Is 
trustworthy, the consul-general adds.

The Red Cross to-day cabled to 
China $5000, which -was contributed by- 
John D. Rockefeller. Red Cross com
mittees thruout the United States are 
collecting supplies to be . sent to the 
stricken people on an army transport 
from Seattle, Wash.

In addition to the famine, the plague 
is also making heavy Inroads Vpon 
the population. A cablegram rocelved 
to-day from Dr. Richard P. Strong, 
the American plague expert In Manila, 
stated that 'he would leave that city 
by the first steamer for Pekin, where 
he will Join the British, Japanese and 
French experts to assist to fighting the 
plague.
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ioT BWhat will be the new provincial Lib
eral program to be formed at their 
big party convention hel^ next month? 

question being discussed to local

5
Is a

3Liberal Inner circles.
According to some of those who are 

discussing the matter,1 the arrange
ments are well under day for an On- 

Reform Convention at Massey

and

I-:V COLUMBUS, Ohio, Feb. 1ft—Mr- 
Taft’s address, the first of his present

deHveNfl
tario
Hall, early to March. The promoters 
expect an attendance of 2600 accredited

trip to the middle west, was 
at the National Com Exposition in 

at the State Fair Ar the auditorium
grounds. It was because of the agri
cultural character of his surrounding* 
and the presence of a great many of 
the Influential farmers of this section 
that the president chose to take up 
arguments to behalf of the proposed 
reciprocity agreement from the stand
point of the agriculturist.

The auditorium, which has a 
log capacity of more than 4000, was 
crowded to overflowing.

Mr. Taft's address was listened te 
apparently with the deepest lnterpst, 
and he was warmly applauded at In
tervals. The president’s neech was 
not framed merely as a popular appeal 
to a class, but consisted tn large part 
of figures In substantiation of definite 
general claims.

For Instance, so far as the corn- 
raisers are concerned, Mr. Taft: show
ed that the total Canadian yield was 
but six-tenths of one per cent, of the 
total production to the United States.

"Ceraltily we wish to protect corn,” 
toe added; “the American farmer is’ 
king, and will remain so, reciprocity or 
no reciprocity.”

This statement elicited a quick re
sponse from the big audience.
Addresses Illinois Legislature To-day.

President Taft will press Ms re
ciprocity campaign in Illinois to
morrow. During the forenoon he will 
make brief extemporaneous speeches 
at Champaign and Decatur. In the 
afternoon he will deliver a further 
address on reciprocity toe-fort the ti
ll noie State Legislature at Spring- 
field, and to the evening will make an 
address at a Lincoln Day banquet (n 
the* city.

The president arrived here to-day 
from Washington at L45 p.m. He was 
root at the station by Gov. Harmon, 
a committee of citliens and a cavalry 
escort. After a brief parade thru the _ 
city. Mr. .Taft motored out to the fair * 
grounds. Following hi* adAree* he 
visited Gov. Harmon’s home for a. few 
minutes. To-night he dined informal
ly with sixty guests at the Ohio State 
University, leaving later fdr Cham
paign, Ills.

Owing to a severe cold and sort 
throat, the président, was. compelled 
to cut a part of the program outlined 
for him In- this city. On account of 
his throat he appealed to the audience 

! for silence, and thus was able to make 
his voice carry to the farthest comers 

" of- the: bdg structure. In order that 
he might receive ' treatment and be to 
a position to carry out tbe speaking 
engagements of the trip, the president 
brought his physician, Dr. J. J. Rich
ardson of Washington, along with 
him-

Mr. Taft will toe back In Washington 
Monday morning, to remain until the 
end of the session of congress. He 
has not amplified his position as to 
an extra session, believing It is per
fectly well understood by this tiro* 
that the congress will govern Itself 
accordingly.

Upon the heels of President Taft's 
speech, about 800 members of the Ohio 
Cora Improvement Association.in ses
sion at the exposition, adopted resolu
tions, condemning the proposed reduc- , 
tlon In the tariff on farm products.

1 The resolution reads:
"We doubt the wisdom of throwing 

open unreservedly our ports to Cana
dian farm products By so doing the 
American farmer will be unable to ob- 

| tain » fair compensation for the time 
' and labor which he Invests to his bull- 

The statement of City Engineer Rust j ness, and we recommmend that no ac- 
that tire question of the installation t,on be token by our national govern- 

’of battery cars on the city’s proposed ment that sha" be detrimental to his 
railway lines will depend largely on j
the economy of the system was con- 1 Slow Progress,
firmed yesterday -by Kenneth L. ! WASHINGTON; Feb. 10.—The Cana-
Aitken. city electrical engineer, on his prôgrw‘to^con^s^-day"1 thro dls- 
return from Now York City. eussions of the house ways and means

He says the battery car has the ad- committee and a conference of Demo- 
vantage of the trolley system to many cratic
respects. Tire questions go be con- burning until to-morrow morning and 
sldered are whether they will be cheap- tPe Democratic senators adjourning 
er to operate and whether the proper URtn Tuesday.
kind of car can be secured. the wavs and means committee

Mr. Altken remained -to New York ee8sl0n Chairman Payne was absent,
Against First Officer ol tor the purpose of getting additional but Mnt word that he would like to be

St. Paul and Companion. figure® on the cost of operating the present when the vote is taken- He Is
two kinds of storage battery cans seen , at ttome with the grip and hoped to 

XEW YORK, Feb. 10.—V m. Rind, there. He hae not yet had time, how- I lmprove sufficiently to attend the ses-
. officer of the American liner Si. ever, to compare tho cost of this sys- g|on tb-morrow, tho some of his col-

tirst officer - formerly a te™ with lh« trolley-system 1 leagues believe he will be too 111 to
Paul, and Wm. C. Warner, o y The cars favored by Mr. Beach of * ^ th„ oapltol.
-hoemaker. were arrested- by spec a the Edlson-Beach Company, Mr. Altken j Most of the committee’s time wga de- 
t-easury agents late to-day, charged says, are light cars, carrying 25 or -* I voted to a discussion by Representa-
w.th complicity in a conspiracy to *“ JXhSuFtSSZ* M^TÈVUlch SS*
tmuggle Jewelry Into the United btates. mlgfht do temporarily, but no* ^Yhe p^ovi“ons "f the iSeen^t.^'

«nprlfic fhftfBiP Is that. Rind and wliep tli€ city take* oy&T the XV^'G-Titr* , a.Arû4awf a*«*û unriT . —m 
Warner brought to a five stone dia- Railway Company’s P’aot on the ex- Chicago next Wednesdav

Ja ring on Jan. 1 without payment plratlon of their franchi**. The don- a 
^ntv and sold It here. Unable to ble truck car which Is preferred la “J*

’ the $5000 bond required, the m,^-e difficult to operate. devote his remarks to advocacy of re-
f ° were locked up in the Tombs. From a theoretical viewpoint M- clljroclty.

nf"^^t1neIdômey^,Tetheem»tLrlnne No O^ci.1 Expression,
o* C3UT8 to adopt, a* thô mâttêr o . . « . .. . ., .
depreciation In value has to be care- OTTAWA, Feb. 10.—A meeting of tbs 
fully gone Into, he favors the sugges board of trade to discuss reciprocity 

Held Responsible for Wreck tton> of Mt Rurt to get a up >er, has been talked of among the tnern- 
Near Paris, Ont. and make a thorny Investira tlon before ; ber*. but the council of the board have

coming to a definite decision. derided that the board will not ex
press officially any opinion’on the sub
ject

delegates. t
H. M. Mowat, K.C., president of the 

Ontario Reform Association, and F. 8. 
Mearns, president of the Toronto Re

active
m .wA-ton.M.:roN I .
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z "HON A. G. MACKAYform Association, are^ taking an 
part to the arrangements, backed by who will play prtmünent part In 
Hon. George P. Graham, minister of Liberal convention next month, 
railways, and Hon. À- G- Mac Kay, op
position leader in the Ontario I^gls-
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HIVE 700 MEN hlODKINB 
ON PORCUPINE RAILWAY 7

£3!Vlature.
The Party,Prqgram.

If the views of the progressive ele*.
Liberals are jeçciMOmr

VfHd YAW» 
POR SAVE 

OlUbfChANcr
VV-TAF7

ment among the young 
cry st all zed Into forpi and adopted, the 
planks of the new Ontario Reform plat
form will be:

Grouped constituencies.
. Proportional representation.

Local option by municipalities re
specting the taxatlpn of improvements.

Abolition of the,1 three-fifths clause.
of tbe present municipal

;AExtension of T. Iti 0. Will Be 
Completed by July. 1 

This Year.

• • I
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m!il m»W fy1,1 !iExtension
woman’s suffrage. Things are bustling on the new

Great activity'to bring manifested at Porcupine extension of the T. & N. O. 
the new offices of the Toronto Reform chairman Bnglehart of the railway 
Association, In the Forum Building. conMnleBlon> tn an interview with The
SS.db“ ”» «« world evening, said tim, «.ro«
!SS?*lty t»ue.; . „ atoned to tay j»ll* th. .week (or four

A. E. Hacker, organizer for the Tor- mUeg At ^ end of that print there
emnlo^^d^re to an Ivtorat de- was a bad opening, which would take 
ternilnation on the part of the associa- two weeks of cutting and filling to. 
tlon to be ready fo put up a stiff fight 
In the Toronto ladings.
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7SEEING JAILS I HOBBY. 
WITH MISS PANKHURST

m *. *- •
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!

kl ?
There were several soft spots along 
the route whl^h would require a lot 
of work, but they had twenty miles of 
bice, clear going.

“The who-le district is well manned- 
yes, from stem to stem,” he said. “We 
have 700 men at work and are rush-
2? SS? 5ÆS °» *«*>
hsk-t been shipped In. already." daughter of the heroic leader ot the

Mr. Englidhatt said there wja 4?^ English suffragettes, arrived le Te- 
Ineh.. uï .now » ««"Be ^ „„lL
SS2 'X «no on

“You’ll be able to shake hands with 
t*orcupine before Dominion Day, any
way,” he concluded.

Engineer Burke is directing the op
erations.

Bytown’s Institution Has Good and 
Bad Pointé—Chicago’s 

Worst of All.

Q

ANOTHER ARREST IN 
OIFOHIj GRAFT CASES

JACK CANUCK : This may be fertile, Mr. Taft, but it’s not as safe as my own farm.

FRUIT 6 Charges in Farmers' Bank Case
Jafoes Vance,, Bridge Contractor, 

Hearing a Warrant Was Out. 
Gave Himself Up. EE PROTEST W. R. Travers, general manager and vice-president—Pleaded 

guilty to making' false returns to the government, to forging a minute 
of a meeting of the directors ratifying advances to the bank of a 
larger Bum than originally passed and theft of $40,000 of the bank’s 
funds; sentenced In police court to serve six years In Kingston Peni
tentiary. ...

Dr. William Beattie Nesbitt—Warrants issued charging him with 
making false returns to the government while president of the bank.

Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, W. R. Travers, George Wlshart—Warrant 
charging conspiracy to steal $300,000 from bank; Nesbitt and Wlshart 
fugitives. >.

William J. .Lindsay, Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, W. R. Traver 
for conspiracy to obtain the certificate of the treasury board toy fraud; 
Lindsay and Nesbitt fugitives.

Col. Munro; president of bank at suspension—Making false re
turns to government ; committed for trial.

Frederick Crompton—Accepting notes of bank as pledge; com
mitted for .trial.

Alexander Fraser, John Ferguson, A. S. Lown and John Watson, 
provisional directors—Conspiracy to obtain $10,000 from bank; com
mitted for trial.

W. J. Lindsay. Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, Clark Hamilton Smith, J. R. 
Stratton. M.P.. the provisional directors, and J. J. Warren, manager of 
Trusts & Guarantee Co.—Warrants and summonses Issued; Lindsay, 
Nesbitt and Smith, fugitives; provisional directors on remand; J. J. 
Warren, west on business; J. R. Stratton, summoned.

j. R; Stratton, M.P.—Accepting bank’s notes as pledge, mim

ing train from Ottawa, and drove to 
tbe residence of Mrs. J.’ B. Leathee, 81 
Oriole-road.

Mies Pankhurst stated to The World
WOODSTOCK. Feb. 10.—A further 

Oxford graft enquiry took 
when James

that since her arrival at New York 
she had been encouraged at every city 
visited on thJS side the Atlantic by 
the great Interest manifested by her 
audiences in the equal- suffrage move
ment. The meetings had been well at
tended and sympathetic.

Miss Pankhurst said that she would 
remain at her hostess’ residence dur
ing the forenoon to-day attending to 
correspondence.

“I arrived at New .York on Jan. 3,” 
said Miss Pankhurst, “and in addition
to addresses at that city havj spoken . .at Boston, Cambridge, Pittsburg, and ed the house ot vm,.rnons to-day t 
Oberlln College, where the Co-Eds present their memorial tn opposition 
were exceedingly enthusiastic, and the t ttle proposed lowering of the tariff . 
professor of social science vacated his 1
chair and permitted me to address his 
morning class, which I considered very- 
nice of him.

“1 addressed the Northwestern Uni
versity at Evanston, Ills., and meet
ings at Minneapolis, St. Paul, Cincin
nati, and Columbus.

“At Des Moines, la., a Joint session 
of the state senate and legislative ;
chamber wae held to hear my vle/ws ronto. The Quebec farmers were also
on the suffrage toil!, which was being represented. J, J, WARREN RETURNING
introduced there. The deputation was lnrtoduced by ---------

, .« w o. 8,l„ m. w. ». » wm w~k
N\ INNIPEG, Feb 10.—Aid. Douglas Ottawa was very interesting, as I had to the prem.’rr and Hon. V.. S. Field- 

announced to-day that the Great Nor- ,m 0p.pprtpnlty to attend the session
ownna^e^ablocks from the Canarian of parliament. Having served two 
Pacific Depot, and have traîne running , terms In Jail I nave taken etery con- 
in from the south within a year. The , venient chance to visit the jails in 
alderman says that James J. Hill and 
Louis H111 told him that the railway 
will establish a dally fruit special from 
Minneapolis. It is intended to erect a 
monster cold storage plant In close 
proximity to the new depot.

Fully Fifteen Hundred of Them 
Tell Premier Industry Will , 

Be Killed by 
Reciprocity,

ORDERED SPECIAL REPORTarreJEt In the 
place this afternoon,
Vance, bridge contractor from near
Tavistock, west Into that village and ____
gate himself up to Constable Iric . (Canadian Associated Press Cable). 

A warrant was Issued for his arrest LONDON, Feb. 10.—Jceeph Rank, a 
fh. game time as the others, and i wheat importer, tells The Morning 

at the same u t0 execute. I Post that Canada now has a market
given to Constable Hobs I at her very doors, and he fears the
The constable could not locate mm . Br)t)sh gupply will be diminished. The 
vesterdav hut hearing he was wanted, London Chamber of Commerce has 

, tn Tavistock and gave ordered a special report on the recip-

himeelf Intoand his man The Telegraph says the Ottawa de- 
,The villag tht? afternoon, and ! bate makes It plain that French Can-

came to ^ o kBaii'bail was glyen ada is uneasy and mainly hostile to
hefore Maglstr ^ security- It is the agreement.
to S-o00 cash a gave a county Regarding Borden and Fielding it
, rgm^ ïrO ... ret a bridge contract- neither khows nor ywlll venture the 
councillor $oi to ge M t. Bu- attempt to decide between them. “The

The charge UP° yesterday was only question,” It says, ”1», do we
chanan wa? 8 ... investigation be- mean to keep the already valuable
perjury in th® r ? . information and potentially priceless commercial
fore Judge Sny<3er, the ™Iorv^loui privileges of the Canadian preference, 
against the others being for var £h,ch have g,ven ^ a hundred mil-

>I,CTO I. accu.ed of «==»«; «=»

?±’V&2Bi’3SSn£S 
"ïSSrSiU — x-at-ÜK

London Chamber of Commerce to Be 
Informed on Reciprocity.

-Warrant

i
OTTAWA. Feb. 10.-.(Special.)—Fully 

1C00 fruit and vegetable growers flood-

| barriers against American products. 
They represented widely separated
parts of Ontario, t .

Altho the largest contingent hailed 
from the Niagara peninsula, there 

many representatives also from

!

moned.'were
Haitian, Essex and the vicinity of To- i

ENGINEER AITKEN BACK
NEW G. N R. DEPOT. He Argues That Storage Battery Cars 

Have Merita, But Is CaUtloua.
4 [

ing Hon- U. E. Foster and Mr. Borden 
with many’other members of parlia
ment were present. , '

The memorial was read by Mr. John
ston as follows:

J. J. Warren, manager of the Trusts 
Guarantee -Company, Included . in 
conspiracy charge concerning the 

securing of a charter for the Farmers’ 
will be In Toronto on Monday 

next week at the lat-

prelimlnary hearings on 
Magistrate Ball. and

the lJJNAbLE TO AGREE : Interests.”the different cities. This I did at Ot
tawa. The jail there I found in many
respecta better than those visited else- ; The Memorial. Bank,
where, but it was a matter of regret | "This memorial, presented by t;ie or Tuesday of
to learn that there is no attempt made fruit and vegetable growers of the f.gt .  . the
to teach the prisoners anything while Province of Ontario, humbly showetto : Mr. Warren wired y estera .
serving their terms, short tho they | -Whereas the government of Can- cc.mpa.ny that, altho lie vaster q 
may be, and no permanent library, ada has for many years,fostered and thru with his western use-
just periodicals and papers sent In by encouraged the developnvent of fruit on his way back to I o mo o
religious societies and other well dis- and vegetable growing In this Domiu- „f the fact -that ms name —
nosed people.. ion. as has been evidenced by their drawn into the banks attains.

"The worst jail ' I have visited on action in the past, being largely ------------- ..
this continent was one at Chicago, guided by the views and opinions of I CONSPIRACY TO SMU
whore men and women are kept in many prominent men and organiza- i v _______
darkened cells. ser\-lng 30-dav terms, tlons in c !r ,<e touch with the tihe con- 1
in a building without any civilized ditlons surrounding these Industries, The Charge 
sanitary equipment, the drain being and has given such assistance as has 
actually on open sewer." resulted In great activity and pro-

Mlss Pankhurst will revisit Chicago, gress in the extension of orchards and
and Is likely to startle the authorities vineyards, producing a rapidly in-
there by her comments on the jail Ireaslng supply of Canadian fruits;
In question. “And whereas, in connection with

Great expectations are epterta-ined this mo* ment, e>rstems of transpor
to y the Womans Suffrage Associât.on tation hé- e been developed along cer-
with respect to the meeting which tain tiros and an extensive campaign
Mies Pankhurst Is to address ^to-night has been undertaken to fully supply
at the Massey Hall, where thep’ogram eVery pa t of Canada with seasonable
will include solos by Rechab Tandy. fruits at moderate prices;

The valiant young lady apo-1 e of "And whereas the attention of the
equal suffrage will go from Toronto outside v. Id has been draw-n to the 
back to New Tork, and will visit Ai- country largely thru the médit m of
bar.y, Washington and a number of lPe fru|t industry whereby many thou-

I other cities bfitora sailing for home sands ot- new settlers from Great Brl- men.
; at the end of March.

a
Unionists Said to Differ as to Rian ot 

Attack.

LONDON, Feb. 10.—Apparently the 
Unionist leaders In parliament have 
been unable to agree on Itoes of ac- 
tton In opposition to the governments 
uoliev. On the eve of the meeting of 
parliament, It was Intimated that Lord 
lansdowne. the leader of the opposition 
lu the house of lords, was ready to in
troduce a bill for the reform of the 
upper house, while The Tlmos stated 
that the Unionist leaders had decided 
That it would be undesirable to Intro
duce such a bill. Both these state
ments lack confirmation In responsible

Lord Curzon of Kedlestone, in a 
speech here to-night, deprecated the 
presentation of a strife-provoking veto 
bill at a moment when preparations for 
the coronation were being made, and 
urged the importance of both parties 
seeking to arrive at a permanent set
tlement of the problem—not a so utlon 
of it that the opposite party would 
endeavor to repeal.
C. M, A.' AND WELLAND CANAL.

At a meeting of the executive of 
the Toronto branch of the (. ■ M. A. 
vesterday the resolution passed last 
April to favor of the Welland Canal 
Improvements was reaffirmed and sent 
to Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

The resolution added that the mem
bers felt even more strongly than they 
did last April and that the comple
tion of the Erie Canal might mean the 
loss of traffic by the Canadian grain 
route entirely.

Well-Known Publisher Dead.
PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 10.—James 

El verson, sr., publisher of The Phila
delphia Inquirer, (tied to-night at his 
home here.
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| tain and ither countries have been in
duced to invest their capital In fruit 
lands;

"And, wl" «Teas it is desirable to en- 
Congratulatlons to Mr. and Mrs. J. courage rather than discourage the ln- 

L. Blaikle, who on Feb. 12 celebrate crease end subdlvlEion of our ex ten- .
the 50th anniversary of their marriage. B|ve areas of valuable fruit lands, set- | saRNIA Feb. 10,—Engineer Earith.
Mr; Blaikie has been a resident of tltog them with a thrifty and intelH- . , . ln' connection with the wreck 
Toronto for fifty yArs. gent population; near Parls, Ont., was arrested this af-

A Ladies’ Matinee. 'pose” to "admit American tender fruit ternoon and brought to the police ste-
Rcse Stahl has certainly made a and vegetables »z ‘he ^ tof^Juriea a^d* Dr4 Hayes',

great success In Charles Klein e new varieties grown to Canada. ^£o Is attending him. declared it would
•iMrggle Pepper ” It Is a play “And whereas we believe that such bg danger0us to keep him In the Jail,

the ladies in Toronto wl! wT*h action will most serjous1 y u^> -i i- He was consequently allowed to return
The matinee to-day should ent conditions and compel Canadian to his boanyng house. Earith is *u^- . RfnT*toe capacity of the Prin.era The- - . , , .ering ,from^ injuries to bis foot and Heath hats should interest you. Store

test tnc Continued on Page 7, Co!. 3. side. vpen to-night,
atre.

ENGINEER tihli n Ah REST ED
MARKS FIFTY YEARS.

Was

im
Heath’s Hats Are Here 

The Dineen Company yesterday re- ’ 
celved the advance shipments by 
Henry Heath of London, England, for j 
the new spring stock. Heath makes ! 
hats for H1s Majesty the King, and 
Dineen Is Heath’s sole agent, In. Can
ada. IT you require a new hat. these

* n

WOULD SUBSCRIBERS
are kindly requesteed to tele
phone Complaint Department, M. 
5308, regarding irregular or late 
delivery of their paper.

play,
that all
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w's customers 
on the Fifth

V

assured that'
id furniture. ,
in solid oal;, gold* 

h, box srats uphol- 
: leather, sets of 5 
1 arm chair. Feb-

15.40
partis, in selected.

finished golden. 
Id cupboard space 
L. February Sale 

. . . 20.75I* • *iy ■ ■ • >
j quarter-cut oak 
I av\ roll head end 
th an extra good 
heather. February 
I . . .-................ 14:75

three pieces, birch 
mahogany, highly 
upholstered seats 

,=. February Sale 
.........................  32.06

j Saturday

lkersey cloths and 
and brown, deep, 

i h pockets. Some 
terial, others are 
-breasted fronts ; 
arly lip to $5.25.

Coats in sizes 4, 
are fine beaver- 

[Some arc lined 
List.' Deep turn- 

i 'olors are navy, 
1er from $6.00 to

SKIRTS.
f our best selling 
k'd and trimmed 
l Some are semi* 
hos. . Colors are 
Hal for Saturday,

S.
if imported Eng* 
-■emi-titted backs, 
awl collar of in* 
Of strapping and 
rdav, $5.95.
iES.

pen "s One-piece 
French serge, in 

l. yoke and collar 
hf waist trimmed 
rimmed with silk 
rled skirts. Reg- 
rday. $8.96. 
b-SES’ SUITS, 
vicunas, in green 

pels, in mixtures; 
Lateen, single or 
and plain skirts ; 
hlar $12.50. Sat*

argûns
LOCK, $2.49.
Facto on the new 
haft, Russia calf, 
i .kid ; have dull 
hr Rlucher style, 
York heels ; new- 
pf.o’ stock ; sizes 
S2.49. ;

b/95. rz 

[welted Boots, in 
1 patent), light 
dull top, Blucher 
boot for business 
dium weight box 
ned, and a heavy 
bellows tongue; 

heel ; all sizes in 
s4.00, $4.50 and
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|he Gas
Range You

Sold Me

changes are made in remarkably I 
quick time In the centre of tlte stage 
in shadow effect.

The Four Fords are making their 
first appearance here since their Eu
ropean triumphs. Thesis young Am- 
ericas*, sisters and brothers, are beau
tiful dancers and their act is un
usual. Robledillo, the Cuban King of 
the slack wire, had' not been seen in 
this country for several seasons, but 
his performance is remembered by 
Sheagoers. On the slack wire Ruble— 
dillo appears in a dress suit and the | 
stunts he does would be impossible , 
for anyone else. Horace Wright and | 
Rene Ddtrich call themselves the | 
somewhat different singers ; they have 
unusually good singing voices. The j 
three Keatons, Joe, Myra and Buster, j 
will be seen after a long'absence, and 
their acrobatic work is better than 
ever. The Bootblack Four, Messrs. 
Ferris, Adems, Weber and Hayes, are 
presenting a new repertoire -of melo
dics, and the bill for the week closes 
with new pictures on the klnetograjxh.

A ERA! MEDICINE 
FOR RIB PEOPLE

•w

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS■ n Order*
this F»" E/’> .

f mAt the Royal Alexandra

Cl,. J

11 Fruit - a - tives ” Restores The 
Health and Strength of 

Youth.

Margaret llllngten In “The Encounter."
When Margaret IlUngton, broken In 

health, left the stage two years ago, 
her retirement was commented upon 
as a distinct loss to the drama. She 

x was in the zenith of her fame and was
GRANDE LIGNE, Que., Jan. 2. 1910.— playing in “The Thief,” and was ac- 

“I heartily recommend “Fruit-a-tlves" cepted as among the foremost repre- 
, ,, to ail who suffer from constipation and sentatives of the younger set of act-

Jured last Sunday at the Hamilton . y,e painful consequence, Files. I am resses appearing in emotional roles. 
Steel and Iron Company plant, died now over 80 yeans of age, and stiffened Miss Illlngton’s health having been

for more than 10 years with Constipa- completely regained, she has returned 
tion and Piles. I tried all kinds of 1 to the stage and the news is indeed 
remedies, but nothing cured me. ; welcome to patrons of the play house

“About four yeans ago, I received a here, that she will come for a week e. 
sample of “F’rult-et-tives." After tak- engagement, commencing Monday 
ing a few doses I felt that “Fruit-a- evening next, with the usual Wednes- 
tivea” were doing1 me good. As “Fruit- day aiid Saturday matinees at the itoj-al 
a-tlves” were not sold here then,. I Alexandra Theatre, and will present 
wrote to Ottawa for several boxes. for Its intlal production

her new play, “The Encounter, ‘ which 
is a writing of Pierre Berton, also 
author of "Zazff." and a play which en
joyed tremendous vogue in Paris, where 
it was given at the Comedie Française 
Theatre, with Mile. Cecil Sorel, In the 
same part tb&t Miss Iliington IB play
ing in America.

“The Encounter” is said to be Ian un
usually adroit and well made drama 
and replete with moving situations 
and artfully contrived surprises found
ed on a plot well provided with human 
and dramatic interest. Its story con
cerns Adrien Serval, a rising barrister, 
who has sprung from the people. His 
wife, Renee, is of the smart set and 
does not Jove him. She marries him 
solely for the position he would give 
■her. Her friend Camille de Lancay. a 
widow, whose huBbend was a rcdundrel, 
comes on the scene. Renee introduces 
her to Serval, who is to act as her 
legal advisor In an action about her 
husband’s will. She has determined to 
herself to have done with men for
ever. But they fall In love with each 
other. It appears that the ‘wife also 
has a lover who visits her one even
ing, when they are accidentally seen 
by Camille. Adrien, who has been 
away, returns unexpectedly after hav
ing met his first defeat of a public 
career. Camille console him and tries 
to keep him away from his wife to 
avoid the disgrace of finding her with 
her lover. TP' accomplish this, she 
adopts the desperate course of telling 
him how greatly she loves him and de
tains him long enough to allow his 
wife's lover to leave the house. . Next 
Renee learns to suspect Camille, who

Rit
This 
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* turquoise, 
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ACCIDENTAL DEATHe

■. This is only one expression of
■ appreciation shown by our custo-
■ mers as to the quality of cooking
■ which can be turned out with a
■ VULCAN GAS RANGE. So many
■ bave testified to the excellent work 
I it will do. The burners are de-
■ signed on scientific 'principles.
■ thereby giving you thei maximum
■ heating value on the minimum of
■ gas. The Vulcan Range is built 
I for service.

In® Consumers’ Cas Company of Toronto
45 ADELAIDE ST. B. - . TELEPHONE Itf. 1933

I

But Jury Recommend Better Protec
tion for Roof Workers.

HAMILTON, Feb. 10.—(Special.)— 
Joseph Barry, night yar dforeman, ln-

l YvfI

4
%

j
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' iU

this evening.
The coroner’s Inquest into the death 

of Andrew Stuart, fatally injured by 
falling from the roof of tlie Canada 
Drawn Steel Co's new building, 
ed ln a verdict of acidentai deal 
the jury recommended taat better pr®- 

b* aftoided for men engaged

%
| \

//jj* •

suit-h r
tn, A WeJ tho OVER «7.200 GAS CONSUMERS ON OUR LISTS.

in this city. • taffeta ba
f ■ delicti 

are white 
rose, card 
mauve, S 
tiful for r

At the Stari
} tec üon

In roof work.
Tiie lawyers 

whom juuge Monck declared was nut 
entitled to sit in tne city council be- 

he fatted to pay some taxes bo- 
fore he was nominateo, feel tnat a fn>w 
election snouid be held in ward one, 
and wii lappiy either to Judge Monck 
or to the city council for an order iu. 
a by-election in that ward- His honor 
refused to issue an order for a by- 
election, but confined himself solely, to 
the uestion of Mr. Lovejoy’s quanuca- 

ne also refused to say whe-

Pat White’s “Gaiety Girls.”
Seldom has a more costly attraction 

been presented In this city than that 
to be given by Bat White and his 
Gaiety Girte Co., which comes to the 
Star Theatre next week. Every de
tail of this production has been most 
carefully 'looked after, and Its great 
eucoeea Is attributed to the magnifi
cent manner In which it has been pre
sented. Everything is carried by the 
organisation in the line of scenery, 
medhanlcal and electrical effects to 
please the eye, and a company of un
questionable ability as -high class en
tertainers has been secured who can 
sing and dance and make merry. A 
special feature is the many young and 
beautiful girls of the chorus, and they 
can really sing and dance as well as 
properly display the most bewitching 
costumes.- Among, the well-known 
vaudevHUaai members are such favor
ites as Pat White, Geo. T. Davis, Marty 
Ward, Anna Grant, Margie Gatlin, 
Humes, Lewis and Company, Eddie 
Atvora, Three English Pansies, and 
Rosser and Georgette.

COAL AND WOODof Thomas Lovejoy, '

1: Itching
Humors

/ vi

! causei miAT LOWEST MARKET PRICE

W. McGILL & CO1
Per yard 
Per bolt J

36 yard

I
.'I'! & Head OfSee aa« Ÿari Branch TariBrand TardJ Cor. Bathurst & Fariey Av. 42» üueen W. Iï4d longe SLPhene Park xsn. t« 1 Phone North 1:14»,

.
• 4“r If Li «Altai

ft ther the third man in the .race was
9» 1 qualified to take the vacant seat.
I, The police have adopted a new policy

In dealing with offenders against the 
liquor law. Hereafter, when bars are 
found open after hours the men caught 

I there will be prosecuted as well as the 
proprietor. This morning the magis
trate fined Edward Duffy of the North- 

Hotel *20, and a dozen men found 
in the bar by the police last Sunday 
$10 each.

Î n NewItching, burning, bleeding 
scaly and crusted eczémas 

# tetters, rashes and other 
torturing and disfiguring| 
humors that destroy sleep 
and make life a nightmare 
of physical and mental 
suffering speedily yield to

4

50 YEARS EXPERIENCEi

”After taking four boxes, I feel well— 
my Bowels were regular—and the piles 
had disappeared.” N. JOUBERT.

By taking one “Fruit-a-tlvea” tablet 
half an hour before meals—or one or 
two at night—old people can correct 
all Stomach, Liver, end Kidney Trou
bles.

"Ft-ult-a-tlvee," the famous fruit 
medic In*, is mild and gentle In action— 
pleasant to the taste—yet no other 
remedy has been found to be eo effec
tive In keeping old folks In good health.

60c a box, 6 for *2.50, trial size 26c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Fbudt-a-tlvee Limited, Otta-
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EXTRA GRANULATED SUGAR d- 
IS ABSOLUTELY PURE

■ v i ,., (
The first and great essential of a 'food product, is 

Purity ; the Purity and Quality of our Extra Grànulatèd 
have never been questioned.

Once make a comparison with other Sugars and 
you will not be satisfied with any but Redpath.

Dainty Tea Tables are always served with 
PARIS LUMPS to be bad in Red Sea|L 
dust proof cartons, and by _ the pouhd. :

The Canada Sugar Refining Co.,
Limited

! LOYALTY AT STAKE m
/Sixth Ward Conservatives Unanimous

ly Denounce Reciprocity.
The meeting of Ward Six Liberal 
naervative Association held- last 

,« night in the Oddfellows’ Hall, corner fwa. 
of Northcote-ave. and Queen-st., was 

of the most enthusiastic of the

fc

(aticureL
Soap and Ointment

T
At the Gayety. *• I»

good<’8:XStar and Garter Show.
The New Star and Garter Show is considered

Artthe offering at the Gayety Theatre 
next wee*. The company to better, 
brighter than ever, and numbers about 
fifty people, mostly girls, who are not
ed for their comeliness. A new musi
cal satire, "The Flirting Widow,” to 

of the brightest entertainments of 
the season,.(with- more novelties, gorg
eous costumes, 'beautiful scenic effects 
than ever. Heading t8ie cast is Abe 
Reynolds, the “magnetic comedian,” 
while supporting him are Jack Con
way, Will H. Ward, George Betts, 
Vera Shelby, Nonle Reynolds, and Neva 
Don Carlos, a newcomer in burlesque. 
She Is a niece of Gen. Don Carlos, an 
attache to the Bngltoh legation. She 
to of the Mari* Dressier type, and 
Just as clever. Another debutante in 
burlesque Is Alta Phipps, who plays 
the "widow.". MlSs Phipps to a beau
tiful young woman, and Is possessed of 

As an extra at-.

m
No other remedies ter dlln sad «eel» «0 bill»;

green
GREATEST OF THE AGE

----------  f admits the truth and learns later that
Is Miseha Elman, the Youthful Violin- she to deceived to save ner.

Miss Illlngton’s supporting company 
has been well selected and contains 
some well known players. Among those 
in the leading roles are: Edward R. 
Mawson, Charles Swlckard, Cyril 
Courtney, Daniel Lyon, David Edwin 
and Miss Çybil Hammersley. '

one
season, and attended by .a big crowd.

The chief topic under discussion was 
the reciprocity treaty, and added in
terest was given this matter by a reso
lution "Introduced by Ex-Aid. Uavei Mdscha Elman, the young Russian
wa^as follows “d WMC* violinist, who to Just now the reigning

■•That as loyal Canadians, having re- sensation of the music world, and who 
gard to our national Instincts and our comes to Massey Hall on March 1, is 
obligations to the throne, the Lag and e g,.eat genius with great egotism, but 
empire, under the sovereignty of His ” .... ’ ,
Gracious Majesty King George V.. without any signs of It. Altho he is 
we most earnestly and emphatically conscious of the fact that he Is won- 
pro test against the adoption of the drrful, he accepts it as a matter, of 
reciprocity agreement entered into be- H . , wn 1l]Kt -,
tween the government at Ottawa and J»UPSe- He has always been Just as 
the government of the United States, he to now, far ever since yhe can re- 
We believe that the continued pros- member he has been aible to pla^ the 
perity of Canada can best be maiB- violin and since it oomes perfectly na- 
tained by Canadians of all trades and tural t0 him there to no necessity for 
creeds uniting in the endeavor to pr - any assumption whatever and his slm- 
mote the development of its natural re- olic=,tv = his charm 
sources along the Unes, of an imperia Miseha Elman to a big healthy youth 
reciprocity treaty with the wltih short wavy hair and strong, firm

Among those who warmly suppored hands; he does not s-hoW the slight- 
the resolution wbre: Dr. Orr,■ est indication of the nervousness near-
Laxton and Aid. Graham. Following j always prominent in musicians who 
the discussion, a vote wm taken, when havo Wn confined indoors over long 
the resolution, by a standing vote, was hours of study. But young Elman has 
unanimously adopted. , never spent long, tiresome hours in

The executive are try nF to yrang thc study of scales and exercises—he 
another meeting for. next Friday even- has just played and played what he 
ing in the same haU, when A. F. Pratt, wanted tu_ and that only when he 
M.L.A., will be asked to give an ad- Wanted to. From the beginning he has 

■- dress. never allowed the violin to master him,
he has been the master and does with 
it what he wills. He loves It better 
than anything else in the world, and 
he loves to make ft do weird un
heard-of things for him by the hour, 
yet he does not always feel like play
ing. There are many times when he 
much prefers a game of chess or a 
a day's sport in the country,

A peculiar thing about his playing 
is that he has never followed any set 
rules. The first thing he ever played 
he .picked out himself at the age of 
four on his father's violin. After that 
he played whatever he could and chose 
to. He had a way of his own of get
ting at the best of everything; 'he 
has gone over all methods and listened 
to every violinist he could hear, and 
from each and all he has gleaned a 
little something, whatever he consid
ered (best, getting good pobits ever 
from the worst. All this ,-he has put 
together, and as a resul 
In a class alone. He nev£*F plays a 
composition the some way twice, every 
time he plays it he conceives a new 

conception.

I! î speedy and economical. A single cake of Cati
en» Soap and box ot Cutlcurn Ointment are 
often sufficient. Sold throughout the world. 
Bend to Fetter Drug A them Corp„ Bouton. 
U S:A„ tor 32-page book, an authorityoo treat
ment of <kSt and acalpdbeem.

Ki Foil1st, Who Will Be at Massey Hall 
on March 1. libraries,' 
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MONTREAL, CANADA. •

ZetaMiabed ia 1*54 by John Redpath

one

,* xrtiat the Beleeço Theatre, Washington, 
which begin* on Monday (13th), is un
usually, large. Following her week in 
Washington will come a week in Pitts
burg, where Mrs. Carter and Mme.

Flor!.
Prince of Pilsen Returning.

Manager Henry W. Savage’s standard

B . tione> making the fourth time this

Tie»

There is HEALTH and STRENGTH
in every cup of

successes in this especial field of 
amusement ever staged In this coun
try, will be presented at the Royal 
Alexandra Theatre, week of Feb. 20.

It is now In its eighth season of 
continuous success, a record that' to
rarely attained by a musical comedy. Edna Auo In “The Chorus Lady.”

a«.
a year’s duration in New York City actqr impersonators on the stage to- 
alone. The company announced to ap- day,' will be seen In Henry B. Harris’ 
pear here is the only one now playing famous production of "The Chorus 
the piece and provides in consequence Lady” at the Grand next week, the 
an exceptionally talented cast. Jess flrgt time in this city at less than dol- 
Dandy will be seen as Hans Wagner, iar.fifty prices. The play to from the 
the Cincinnati brewer; Miss Frances
Camerdn, formerly “The Merry Wld- ! t„ the ^ staea
™'' rfma donfia: Edward Mora, who |LleSman“ and "The 
has been prominent in operatic roles;

a son thepe great dynamic forces have ! 
clashed wWSj very interesting results.
st

'» »
■ mjiEPPS’S Children thrive on ., 

“EPPS'S”At the Grand.
AllCOCOAan excellent voice, 

traction and one ot thq most .import
ant captures from the vaudeville head
line ranks, is "The Eagle and ^The 
Girl." « ____ __ . ,

Sir Edward Elgar Coming.
The coming of Sir Edward Elgar to 

Coward* and the

\ m

5-:

the Wall 
tell the « 
single roll

It* fineinvisorating qualities suit people 
•f all ages. Ri b in cocoa butter, aad 

FREE FROM CHEMICALS.
GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING

Sim■-1 •

VILLAGE BRICKS’
SCHOOL BOYSn pen of James Forbes, who has since

Traveling 
Commuters'.’’

Toronto with Dr.
Sheffield Choir. April 4, 6, 6 at Massey 
Hall, to personally conduct his great

BeyNLüfikn^r W , fory ofstoge^S SteT^se'for^c-' ' wTu^urti^^of0 thfv^;

T n^n;,Dor°,tn^ tureaque character and the strong : Latest happenings in the musical
OT.nnnnramarkeL',irwhetiwn<1. dramatic situations seen In this very history of this city of musical actlvlr
O Connor make up the list of princl- human and tensely interesting play ; t" Elgar’s “Dr4m ot Gerontius”

have made It the biggest success am- , made Its composer illustrious all over
ons American comedies- in the past the English and foreign-speaking
generation. The public never tires of worlds. "The Dream” has been trans
its charm and the tutf at the heart jated Into more foreign tongues than
which It exerts over 'everyone who any modern work ever written. No
sees it. Miss Aug Is an actress of : man has had to stand so much adula-
rare sense of humor, of great drama- ! tjon an(i praise for the production *of

„ . tic ability and with a bom Instinct I a choral work as the Inspired genius
Monday pight, is for “character.” She was recently I Who created that sublime music to 

a strong drama, with a story that is seen In the Chicago company of “The : cardinal Newman's poem. When It 
new to the stage, but very close to Commuters." scoring a prinoubced waa flrgt performed at Birmingham, 
the average home. I ta theme really is hit in that comedy. She is well known for which It was composed, under 
extravagance and the utter Inability of |n this country and in European capi- Hans Richter's baton, the music was 

w-tLSaVe; , ^ tate for her impersonations of those foun<J to be of such advanced charac-
., h° U the. 6ptnd" "vividly odd, humorous and picturesque ter as to considerably mystify the Bir- 

p ay' is a W£>man to whom characters of which Patricia O'Brien niingham Festival Chorus, a not alto- 
motor^ «.re ,5°"” ^ ^ T” ln ‘'The chorus Lady” to an excellent geth*r satisfactory first performanee 

of moat ,m' example. Manager Harris has sur- resulting therefrom ; the c aies, how- 
* K&bt,nd’ ^ Jiard.-'vork" rounded his, star with a company of ever immediately hailed -he "Dream 

„Pj?î,Per<>1/8, torolte£L 18 ambitious capable players, a number of whom o{ Gerontius" to unquettiouhbly the 
fJZZena Jn%- The variance of have been associated with the plays ^e^!st ctoral mastedlece of thÿ 

to spend money ^7 than" her hüs^ The scenic equipment and j t1Le and /he most outstanding work
band Z Z> U briis Xut » ^n- 1ï®st,unleS * T ,been ,?6pt up,t? S16 1 ever written by any British composer 
dltion in their affatas wW unto iSKJ3ta?dard ,of ^ I dead or living. It was only wb
their domestic relatfotm are treated^to r r  ̂ Cowards Sheffield Choir sang the
a sudden and far^laSîng change! Jhe Ghorus l^dy." During the week "Dream ot Gerontius" in London a 
there threatens to be a t^y ^ ® Saturday year afterwards that Elgar claimed
yond the hope of redemotiOTi yThls matirto€e wi" be 8lven- he had for the first time heard his own
change takes place. The husband is music. That unique occasion aroused
forced Into bankruptcy, and there fol- At Shea’s the attention of a London public as it
lows another footlielh action on the part -_____ had not bee» aroused for years. The

.of the wife—the most foolish of her Cressv and Davne. • whole world was agog. Elgar became
butterfly Career. . • , , . _. , the musical lion of the world, the ad-

Thinking to hélp her husband out Heading the blit next week at Sheas mltted riVal of Strauss, and, In many 
of his finanoia'1 difficulty shé borrows Theatre will be Will M. Cressy and regaids—according to no toss an au- 
money from a man she has met so- | Blanche Dayne, in Mr. Creesy’s latest thorlty than Hans Richter himself—the 
£ ally and whose reputation to not the : one-act playlet, "One Night Only." nearest approaching genius in the art 
(best. Her husband learns where she Mi4. Creasy and M'tos Dayne are great , form of choral composition to Richard 
secured the money, altlho she tried to favorites with Toronto theatregoers. ’ Wagner, creator of the modern school, 
keep it from him, and he forces her The special attraction is the Lorch whose advanced theories brought j 

. u man 10 h6r room at family, direct4 from the London Hip- about a newness of atmosphd'-». thru-
mianignt that he may judge from his podrome. and the New York Hippo- out the world, the breath of which has I
»‘rlen.=,man?er 'wllether his surpiciona (jrc.me. Ten performers, dnessed as revolution!red the whole of Christen-1 
vniv« «,^, . ?r n,?V , Th|3 scene In- Spanish bullfighters, give swift and dom. sinking deep Into the 
w°fo1hat .!L J!£lbl,e,less°n,/or the thrilling display of acrobatic skill. The souls of people. Sir Edward 
and omee f66® 1 anew act lg mounted with special scenery; Elgar is linked with the great
be of some re??lve? -to trained ponies and donkeys play no musical festival around the em-
•band and the °f* ,to he^ hus- unimportant part in the spectacle. pire by ct/mlng to conduct In Toronto
future Tlinf.heffil, largcv ln *he Another feature will be Miss CUf- and Montreal. To other cities in Can- 

inav be Indeed Z™ happily, who (vas the child heroine of ada the Illustrious composer cannot
line of its climaterto «it., ef ,?UÎ" "The Top O' The World," and she go owing to Ms multifarious engage- peared. 
not at all a eon vent innei"8'1'^8' 1 8 i has played Little Dorrit in a drama- moots In London and on the continent. Covent Garden, London, England, and
which the curtain falls 6,113 ^ upon tizatlon of the Dickens’ story. Her Subscribers' li«t« are now at Massey at the Manhattan Opera House, New

specialty at Shea's, howeveU offers Hall and Heintzman’s Music Store. York, are too well known to require 
her in an entirely new line of work. ---------- further mention.

3?» SEEK P“TheIf
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TORONTO FIRE BRICK C0M?AHr 
M^rihfacturera of

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and. made 6f », 
pure shale. Also Field Til*
Prompt shipments.
Office and works—Mi£nico.

Phene Park 4838.
NIGHTS—Park ?597

PflWRITE TO
M’MASTER BAZAAR.

THE WORLDYesterday afternoon and evening the 
•Jumnl and lady students of McMas
ter University held a successful ba
zaar, netting about $175,

The spacious hall was beautifully de- 
' corated and the many pretty booths 

did a thriving business. All the differ- 
rqpt years had their booth, the fourth 
year, under Miss Young: third year, 
under Miss Wells; second year, under 
Miss Harper, and the first year with 
Miss May Iveson in charge. ^ ,

The proceeds of the bazaar Will be 
used to send eight -delegates to the 
Y.W.C.A. convention In Muskoka next 
June, the support of - a Bible woman 
In India, and the partial support of 
Miss Macdonald, the Y.W.C.A. secre
tary In Japan.

Among the officers present were: 
Hon. Pres. Mrs. Len. Brocke; presi
dent, Miss Stelnhoflf ; vice-president, 
Miss A. Turner; secretary, Miss Kee;

Farmeri

Fish and 
It Put oi 
fence /

At the Princess.
TORONTO

FOR PARTICULARS
of how to earn money 
without interfering 
with your studies* 

Only one boy can 
secure the privilege in 
each village. Make ap
plication at once. , 

Address
The World, Toronto

“The Spendthrift."
"The Spendthrift," the play that be

gins an engagement of a week at the 
Princess Theatre on

iP
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Qyeing: and Cleaning
Gents’ Suits cleaned or dyed.
Ladies’ Suits, Gowns, etc.,i cleaned or 

dyed. -,
^ Boys' Suits cleaned or dyed. ‘

CTtildren e Frocks and Suilts, cleaned 
or dyed.
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tsii fei ST 0U WELL, HENDERSON & CO. -Hi j
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stands
Limita*.

78 King 8t. West Northern#
Phone and wagon will calp Express 

paid one way on out-of-town orders. 
> ' ' 188
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treasurer, Miss B.
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BAfeBITT METAL1 
FUSE WIRE 
BATTERY ZINCS 
WIRE SOLDER

THE CANADA METAL C0», Limited 5
31 William St., Toronto 133

METAL COMPANY i
ma

The Woman's League of St. Alban’s 
Cathedral are holding a fancy dress 
carnival on Wychwood Park pond, 
Davenport-road, to-night. ».

Miss Hilda Mereditn-Smith w.ll give 
a violin recital at the ru-onto College 
of Music on Feb. 16, assisted by Miss 
Clarice Spence, elocutionist; Mr. Ken
nedy, baritone; Miss Olive BJoln, p»an-

i
; .

i m

yartg Special THE DOMINION
Speelsllets in the Manufacture of Bab

bitt Metals.

other makes of equal merit, and are ’ 
™ade frwn the best new metal* obtain, 
able. We guarantee quality, or ne
fvhV„Brew^r,t8 for prlcee' Staie clear. '.,u .1 
ly for what purpose metal is required. ,..ii

JOS. GANNON, 243 Yonge St.,
Western Representative. #1361*

ist.
Mrs. R. Lome Stewart, 626 Church- 

street, will not receive Monday next, 
but will be at home the second Mon
day In March for the last time this

otfHAMILTON HOTELS.
J-------»

HOTEL ROYAL< .31
iseason.

Mrs- F. B. Rubins, Miss M. A. Ru
bins and Miss M. Graydon, are at At
lantic CJty.

n|St. completely renovated aul 
carpeted during 1107.

1.» ery room
Bénly

12.il) set Vp per day. American Plan.
(if
» Valent’ne’s

Day
INDIVIDUAL

i ICE CREAM
MOULDS

k
•<17

TBargains In Upright Pianos.
Several upright pianos of well knçwn 

manufacturers are being offered by 
the old firm of Heintzman & Co., Ltd., 
193-195-197 Yonge-st., at very excep
tional prices for a few days, 
prices run at $175, $185, $195, $225, $250 
and $275—in every case a large discount 
from the manufacturers' regular prices. 
Each piano has been overhauled bjt 
our own workmen and guaranteed in 
good condition. Terms of payment are 
a small sum down, and a small amount 
each month.

.0as 2Her triumphs .thereafter at

E. PULLAN Two. a»* 
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»4F r the Valentino pa ty 
►upper. Tho Neilaon qual
ity of delicious 1 « cream 
worked Into individual 
shapes and designs ippro- 
printc for the occasion.

Some of flie best shapes 
ere:—H arts. Coning 
Doves. Hearts and Cup 
ids. Hells and Canids, 
Cupid on a Rabbit. Flow
ers and Fru.ts, Birds. 
Alto Card Party Bricks.

The ifThe Red Cross Princess
With all sterling qualities of real’ Ml8s Cllf6ord sJn^ charmingly and 

comic oîfera to the Red Cr,,-s PHn when she appears in evening clothes 
cess, coming to the Princess Theatre on she. dances gracefully. Her costume 
Feb. 20, under the direction of Na
tional Theatrical Attractions. A ro
mantic story, .strongly military in fla
vor, furnishes the main theme, afford
ing splendid opportunity for iy.-ics and 
music of a refreshingly orig'ea 
acter. Ambrose T. Pike and U.
Lawremoe, the authors, have turned 
out a book and score sparkling tn wit 
and tunefulness. In the. big company 
of 75 peopje. youth and talent predom- 
late, and the ca»et promises well with 
such names as Ada Shields. Thomas A.
Roes. Charles H. Dowrev, Jarres D.
Broomh^fl, Milcfred Ms-tln. Carrrvbell 
H. Duncan. Mu-riel Buckley, Frerk 
Secretan and Eldrldye Staunton. The 
enra-eement to tor three nights only 
with a matinee on Wednesday.

Luisa Tetrazzini. King of the Waste Paper Business In 1U?
H. G. Snow, personal representative “Ye 0ld En8"«h Falr” . ^ D°raf,",on' A*» buy* '"k and medl- “4,

or Madame Luisa Tetrazzini, was in l Nothing is being left undone to make i cine bottles. Junks, metals, etc. No -ai 
Toronto yesterday completing arrange- the “Ye Olde EngHsh Fair,” to be held quantity too small In the city. Carloads 
ments for the appearance here at Mas- . in Maesey Hall on Feb. 38, 24 and 25, only from outside towns. Phone Main 
sey Hall, of the famous prima-donna under jjoBjrftal j 4^92-4693. Adelaide and Maud .Sts.

rotritiV b“foeS8s°hasreK enomou. “ Charged With Admitting Burglars. $

Francisco first brought i-uIsÎ Tétraz- : attraction, should go far to furnish tteing man. Is locked up in a1 police j 
the attention of the English-’ entertalnment and enjoyment to those station here, charged with admitting 1 

leaking world Ua”y Germany Rus- ' who at‘5nd' U,h“ decided to two burglars to bto father', home In, |
sla Buenos Ayrts ' Ch™ Spain, serve afternoon tea and light refresh- Bensonhurst, and aiding them In loot- J
u:.,»„ fn!i ntw latin enisn ments- °” Saturday afternoon a ing the house. The two men also war* S
îîfo 1 whtre one™ V»1» nart chlIdren e fete k** been arranged for captured, but not until one of them 3

earlier discovered ln her work quail- **>
ties for supreme excellence, but it re
mained for San Francisco to make her 
“world famous" over night. No such 
ovation can ever be recalled as was 
given the radiant daughter of sunny 
Italy. The success of that first night 

_was repeated every time Tetrazzini ap-

*4

v •

. *67tfThe flavor, frag
rance and deli
ciousness of

Mission Meeting at Ingereoll.
The interdenominational committee 

of the Laymen's Missionary Movement 
in Ingersoll, will hold a mission nv et- 
lng on Tuesday next to discuss the 
progress of the work. Messrs, w. C. 
Senior, N. F. .Davidson / and H. R. 
"Caskey, secretary of Ihe general com
mittee- of the L. M. M., will speak at 
this meeting. *

1 char- 
Emestt :

- Many others of dninty shapes. 
Your choice of any flavor or cotnbln- 
ntlou of ice cream pudding — Sun
daes. F rupees. Salads.

These individual moulds will add 
an extra delight to the party supper.

Prices on application.
Write or telephone for our descrip

tive booklet.
Order early. All orders must he 

in before 2 p.m. Tuesday. " . "j

i

ill

make it the 
favorite of all 
lovers of good tea.
Sealed lead package» only.

Cosmopolitan Circle.
The Cosmopolitan Circle, No. 113, A. 

O.F., held a successful euchre party- 
last night in St. George’ 
prize winners were:

Ladies—1, Miss Hattie Sandei^on; 2, 
Miss G. Lavoie; booby, Miss S./Smith.

Gentlemen—1, A. Thorpe, 2, Mr. 
Mitchell; booby, T. Mitchell.

8.1;
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ttolved worJ 
Of wlhlekeyl 
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WM. NEILSON, Lim ted

Phone Park 294.1 ill Ii 1
Mrs. Leslie’s Ca’ter New Play.

Mrs. Iz-eile CavtA-’s road tour In 
Rupert Hire-lies’ p av, “Two Wo—on " 

g baa begun successfully at flhlktde'phia. j 
m The advance «tie for her engagemtul *

1 ' oe . 1 
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9Hair Goods, Manicuring 

and Chiropody Sections 
In Second Floor, Yonge 
•L Annex. .I EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS IMark Envelopes for Mall 

Outers for Goode on 
_thte Rage "CltyAd."

’ <kt

IHosiery-Values Beyond 
the CommonThe Carpet You Need For SpringClearing Beautiful Taffeta 

Ribbons, 7c Per Yard
3 It?

Best grades at dealing prices take precedence in our big 
third floor section for Monday. Almost every part of the floor 
shows some extraordinary reduction^ and beautiful qualities.

Some of the values are founded on huge purchases, particu
larly the squares, where the variety is endless.

The famous price benefits of our hosiery sec
tions are more than sustained by the remarkable 
prices for Monday.

Men's Plain Black Cashmere Socks, with 
double sole, heel and toe, in seamless finish, offer all 
sizes in the lot and yet are only, per pair .. ,12%

Womens Blain or Ribbed Black Cashmere 
Hose, made from pure wool English spun yam. Extra 
spliced sole, heel and toe; sizes 8*/2 to 10. 
Price

This is a collection of handsome taffeta ribbons 
of pure silk quality and firm heavy 
that stands up well m bows for misses’ wear and 
offers as a range of colors white, cream, sky, navy, 
turquoise, pink, old rose, cardinal, wine, nile. mauve, 
brown and black. It is 2/z and 31/4 inches wide 
and greatly reduced for quick clearing. Monday 
morning, per yard........................................................... ...

Ribbonweave.

Airmnster and Willon Carpets give sweeping reductions. You will find choos-
Alm ost every type of design and coloring in our 

s self-colors m brown, blue and green, blue oriental.

I
7Toronto king easy from this immense rànge. 

stock is represented. There are
tan Persian, self-reti, fawn floral, blue chintz and red oriental. Most of them have
borders to match, ^londay, per yard.................................. •- •.............. .. .....................

English Tapestry Carpels, 9 and 10 wire goods, are some of our latest designs 
and colorings, for bedrooms, sitting rooms and dining rooms. Exceptionally good 
quality that will stand lots of hard wear. Select from fawn floral, fawn and red con- 

M\l||f ventional, self red and green chintz, some with borders and stairs to match. Price
AmvBllIB per yard..................... ....................... ........................................................ ........................... ,63
WlVftlll All-Wool and C. C. Carpet, 36 inches wide, 2-ply, provides a good stout floor 
^Ymil covering ; the yams, are w^ll scoured, ensur ing clean wear. - It is suitable for bedrooms, 
m\\\\U sitting rooms and dining rooms, all patterns are reversible ; the color combinations are 
VVvW'W fawn afid brown, green and brown, green and silver and iVood colorings, in floral 

vXXVll an<^ conventional designs. Monday, per y ard 
Novel and interesting goods just arrived.

VU Anglo-Oriental Seamed Squares, a th ick, heavy square that will lie well on-the
floor, has back composed largely of cotton, making the rug soft and pliable. Their
designs and colorings strike a new note m seamed pile squares of Jacquard fabrics, 
being suitable for dining rooms, living rooms and bedrooms. The designs are oriental 
and the colorings are in the pastel or, oriental shades. A large variety makes possible 
harmonious selections in most cases.
::: „ 28.00:9 x 12 h. , ,.

Heavy Tapestry Squares, much want ed imported goods have now
Sturdy*rugs with color combinations adapt able to many différait styles of furnishings.
Thé designs are orientals, floral, conventional and chintz, in a good range of colorings.
Size 3 x 3Vz yards. Price 7.50; 3x4 yank 8.75: 4x4 yank.............  12.00

Another Tapestry Square, useful for sewing rooms and small bedrooms, comes 
in-medallion designs with shades of red and green. One size only. 2% x 3 yards. 
Monday price .......................................................

Heavy Printed Linoleums, 2 and 4 yards wide, are a new arrival. Select now if you like attractive and dainty novelties. The resultant effect of a clever
combination of paint and brains on this season’s productions is very marked, the designs and colorings being par ticularly good. There is the inlaid rubber tiling effect
in shades of blue, and green, also a neat marble tile, m uch used for bathrooms. Also the art nouveau and m atting effects so much used fpr bedrooms, making a
clean and sanitary floor covering. Then come the usual block, floral, tile and parquetry designs for kitchens, pantries, halls, dining rooms and offices. An excep
tionally strong range of patterns; 2 and 4 yards wide in 3 qualities at. per square yard, .40, .50 “d.................................

f.New Baby Ribbons
We show a full list of colors in our Louise 

taffeta baby ribbon, a pure silk taffeta ribbon with 
a delightful freshness m its crisp lengths. Colors 
are white, cream, sky. turquoise, royal, pink, old 
rose, cardinal, red, nile, moss, emerald, myrtle, 

violet, yellow, orange and black; it is beau
tiful for rosettes, trimming and beading.

Î4»- !4in. H'm. %in.

Per yard ,1% .2 .3 Ai
Per bolt of

36 yards . . ,50 .70 1.00 1.40
—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

M. 1933
.29STS. 1,18 Women’s Plain Black Çotton, Hose, stainless 

black dyes, double heel and toe; sizes 8]/z to 10. 
Monday t9, «or 3 pair for

Childrens Plain or Ribbed All-Wool Black 
Cashmere Hose, English makes, and English spun 
yarns, all have extra spliced knees, double sole, heel 
and toe; sizes 6 to 8Zi. Price

Boys’ Ribbed Black Worsted Hose, made of 
English spun yams, double heel and toe, Seamless 
finish. All sizes in the lot. Odds and ends of 
better lines. Price .17. or 3 pair for

—Mam Floor—Centre.

Women’s Silk Mixed Umbrellas, with close 
rolling Paragon frame, fine English makes, good as
sortment of new handles in horn, woods and fancy 
effects, all neatly mounted. Price . ..

—Main Floor—Yonge Street

4e< \ ,:

a*m .25CD Imauve,
m

o. .25? mjbàVm

Branch Ynrl
.60

-Hrr-r—,llllllonge SL
Phone North IS4U. .50

New Wall Papers, Half nC>

Price and Less, Per 
Roll, 7c

25,000 rolk are combined in this noteworthy 
offering of beautifully patterned wall paper, for 
about as much as the cost of manufacture.

It w a splendid chance for you to paper the 
home, for every room is represented m good variety 
with wall and ceiling papers to match, and they are 
all of good quality which means drat they will give 
good satisfaction and service.

Three times our Saturday’s price would be 
considered consistently low for many in this lot.

Art tulip tapestry . design for dining rooms, 
hills; rose design in stripe and yellow colors on 
green background, bedroom papers. -

Foliage Wall Papers for halls, living rooms, 
libraries, bronze, green, colored patterns for down
stairs rooms, patterns handsome red. background in 
gilt and brown and green pattern for haHs and dining

tCE Lr*r.:
Sizes 6 ft 9 x 9 ft. Price 18.50; 9 ft. 

... 32.50arrived.
1.15^ » x 10 ft. 6 in.ït

f•. to

Leaders Among Women’s 
Wear Values

o,

J
Zrmi

duct, is 
.nulatëd

Wls To select speciak from the mass of beautiful 
waists, petticoats, house dresses, etc., m this won
derful section is no easy matter ; so many different 
extra values clamor for a telling. We choose al
most at random and here is an excellent list of strong 
values :

—,
! % . 4.50 ->'*8

.rs and

:-l .60 Women’s Lustrous Black Sateen Petticoats. 
with flounces of knife pleating, are finished with 
gathered frills and trimmed with rows of strapping. 
They have a deep dust frill; .sizes 38 to 42 inches.
Nearly half price ..................................... .69

Women’s White Linenette Waists, in tailored 
style, are finished front and back with three quarter 
inch and fine tucking, are fastened in front with 
large pearl buttons and have laundered collar and 
shirt cuffs; sizes 32 to 44 inches. Price . .. ,89

Women's One-Piece House Dress, of printed 
has wide pleat ova the

—Third Floor.- ‘St

| Co.,
limited

tt
Ferns and Plant FoodFrench Suede Glove for 39c

Because there are but two colors left in the lot. 
we’ve reduced the price ' to a fraction. But those 
two colors are perhaps the most popular of the sea- 

and the range of sizes is good, so that whether 
y ou i want them for now or for Spring come Monday 
and come early. They’ve two dome fasteners, over- 

and Paris points. Coitus tan and grey.

Valentines to Clear Half 
Price

. sv
■in»

. Preserved Maidenhair Fern in boxes of one 
dozen sprays for filling fern dishes, this fern does 
not require watering, and lasts a long time. Per

: xn
Floral Bedroom Wall Papers, in green,, pink 

colorings on light ground olive green background.
Metal effect stripe on rich green background, 

blended with other colors to match.
Cream Ground Wall Papers, French design 

in colors for parlors, each paper is made in cotnplete 
combination of side wall, ceiling and 18 inch fancy 
frieze.

Many of the most attractive and daintiest of 
valentine lines are marked to clear at half price. .20 and .25

Japanese Fern Balls,,a most novel way of hav- 
fem grown in a hanging position, directions

Two sizes, each .25, .40
Fern Balls may be used from one season to

boxsonour
Monday, to make sure of reducing a big stock. 
These include embossed cards in colored designs,

boxed. Half price,

.NGTH mg a 
given with each one.sewn seams

lawn, in fancy stripes, 
shoulders, a box pleat down front, pocket, belt and r 
cuffs of plain color gingham and pleated skirt trim
med with deep hem of plain color. Colors arc 
white and blue and white and tan; sizes 34 to 44 
inches. Price

.39novelties, etc. Each one 

each
Sizes 6 and 7. Pair\ve on : lOj —Main Floor—Yonge Street..10 another.99

Plant Food, to keep your plants in a healthy, 
this preparation is analyzed

All reduced to half price and less. A visit to 
the Wall Paper Department early Monday will best 
tell the economy story. Monday, wall and ceiling, 
single roll

OA flourishing condition, 
and approved of by the government inspectors. 
One-half and one pound packages . . .15 and .30 

^ ? —Fifth Floor.T. EATO N C°u.™ 1.697 —Second Floor—Centre.t
—Third Floor.X

KS ART AND GYMNASTICS N. 8. GUSH CHIMIN 
PUBLIC LIBRARY BOARD

ASK NEARLY MILLION 
FOB TORONTO SCHOOLS

JAIL FOR WOMAN SMUGGLER CHEAP POWER MOVING 
RAPIDLY EASTWARD

SEEK POWER TO ARREST 
POACHERS ANYWHERE

Principal of Margaret Eaten School 
Defines Ideal RelationMu. Roberta Hill ie Also Pined Two 

Thousand Dollars.

• NEW YORK. Fetb. 10.—As an ex
ample to women who have no qualms 
against smuggling, Judge Martin in! 
the criminal branch of the United' 
States District Court 

»Mts. Roberta <3. H 
from to-night until 8 o'clock Monday 
morning, and fined her $2000. The 
tine was promptly paid, and Mrs. Hill 
was led away 1 sobbing hysterically. 
She Is the daughter of Morris Mengee, 
a.well-knowp Brooklyn horseman, and 
the divorced wife of Captain James 
Hill of the British army.

Mrs. Hill Wad pleaded guilty to 
smuggling into this country a sable 
coat and other goods valued at $8000.

Fishermen Safe.
HELlSINO-FORS, Finland, Feb. 10— 

All the fishermen who had been adrift 
for several days on an Ice floe outside 
BJorko Sound, and for whose safety 
grave fears were felt, got ashore to
day near Yamburg.

$10.00 Round Trip New York,
Via Lehigh Valley R. R.. Thursday, 
Feb. 16, from Suspension Bridge. Par
ticulars 8 King St. East..Toronto.

4503456134

KICK C0MPA4Î
rarer3, of
i> Red 
fed Bricks
. and made bl , 
Field Til a.

Last night the Margaret Eaton 
School of Expression was thrown open 
to the friends of the school and the 
gymnasium class grave an exhibition of

Bow-Wow Minstrel*.
Organized primarily for charitable 

.purposes, the Bow-Wow Mlnstreis nave 
contributed many delightful evenings 
to the many Institutions thruuut the 
4ity and suburbs. On Friday and 
Saturday evenings next, they will put 
their big show on at Association Hall, 
with a cheap children’s matinee on 
Saturday. There are six end men, a 
female Impersonator, fine chorus work 
and sweet ballad singing in the first 
part, while the olio is strong in comedy 
and novelty features. R. C. Lukey is 
a whistler of note; Godfrey Hunt will 
furnish refined humor; Messrs. Scully,

Property Estimates Exceed Ex
penditure of Last Year by 

Over $400,000.

Honored After Many Years’ Service 
—Want Branch Near 

High Park.

J. R. Dargavel, M, L. A., on Hydro 
Development—South Leeds Coq> 

servatives Elect Officers.

Fish and Game Associatidn Wants 
It Put on Same Footing as 0f- 

^ fence Against Criminal Code.

y sentenced 
the Tomb*

: to-da 
A to harmotile gymnastics, under the direc

tion of Miss Mary Hamilton, physical 
directress.

jMrs. Scott-Rafl, the principal of the 
school, said: “Our aim is to prove that

I we are a soul with a body, not a body During the coming year, N. B. Gash,

It In our gymnastic play. All art in but honorable "Is that your pleasure,
gentlemen?" and " It le so ordered."

For It was so ordered at the first 
meeting of thé year yesterday, when 
John Twlnbull was at the same time 
elected chairman of the committee °i 
tne whole, the new combination of tbs 
two old committees.

Not only Is Sir Wilfrid worried with 
deputations, for about the sixth in or
der • appeared at the board meeting 
yesterday, this one being a large, repre
sentation of the High Park Ratepay
ers' Association, presenting a strong •

who has achieved a fame in case tor a branch library in that dis-
,i • i £ i rm c< trict. George A. Howell wae tnetills Class or work. I he Olin- spokesman, and he «aid they ought to
day World is the great home 

| journal, and is found in 
almost every home in To
ronto. For sale everywhere.

!afternoon the property 
of tiie board of education

—Minicj.

rk 2333.
>ark 2597

Yesterday 
committee 
met to 
almost one
ing accounts alone total $i3u,ow.

The entire draft of estimates, lnclud-
Roils and Wood t\ave a singing, danc- "If f Uhit^scliool? gL/JfcWor collegt- 
Ing and banjo act that is the best n cal XL, “hoola and. $192 250 for 
black-face novelty in town, while the ates and Itigh schools and.J192,^ ^or
Kellys (father and eon) will introduce Public sch“l!’. wfa*pX com-
a double ventritoquial act, featuring be printed °°
Nelson Kelly, the youngest ventrtlo- nut tee at the ee8slon-
quist in Canada. Plan of hall no» open This years draft . 
at Bell Warerooms, 146 Yonge-st. above last year s expenditures,

years amounting to $9i6,380 and last
Mr. Arthur George has been engag- year’s only $531,000. 

c/ to sing in Guelph, -Feb. 14. Mr. in the building account a recommen- 
George belongs to two of Toronto's dation was approved calling for U9 ad- 
wel! known booking agencies, also one dltional rooms, this being 19 rooms 
In New York City. more than the management commit

tee’s specifications.
An important item in the impressive 

total of $736.000 asked for public 
schools on the building account is $100,-. 
000 for the purchase of new sites and 
enlargement of present ones.

For repairs, fixtures, etc-, the esti
mate Is $198,250, while $152,200 was 
spent last year.

For collegiate institutes and high 
schools $33,050 Is asked, against $16.- 
275 spent last year, the increase be
ing chiefly on fittings and apparatus.

Last year the appropriation for the 
technical high, school was $4070. This 
year the estimates call for $12,080, in
cluding $5000 for equipping the new 
high school, of commerce.

A sum of $5000 is recommended to

BROCKVILLE, Feb. 10.—(Special.)— 
The Conservatives of South Leeds held 
a big meeting to-day at Delta, when 
officers for the ensuing year were 
elected. Provincial and Dominion af
fairs were discussed at considerable 
length by Geo. Taylor, M-gW (Major S. 
Sharpe, M.P., John R. Dgrgàvel, M.L. 
A., and J, S. Carstairs, Conservative 
organizer.

Mr. Dargavel eulogized the Whitney 
administration. Touching the govern
ment’s power policy, he stated that 
cheap power was moving eastward, 
and that in a comparatively short time 
thp hydro-electric commission would 
be in a position to supply Brockville 
and other Eastern Ontario municipali-

MONTREAL, Feb. 10.—At this morn
ing's session of the North American 
Kilfrand Game Protective Association,

neral, 
Dev-

.

or^gren
rN,

its essence is play, and we seek to in
troduce art Into all our play.” i 

Misses A. Ç. Rogers and C- E. Bur
den presented two pleasing dialogs.

—• r,!i Ron. W. C. Grimmer, survey
of New Brunswick; Hon. C. 
lin, minister of colonization, mines and 
fisheries for Quebec, and Hon, Dr. J. 

O O. Reaume, minister of public works 
and fisheries for Ontario, were this 
morning appointed a committee to look 
into the matter of extraditing poach-- 
ers from one province to another• ant^ 
to arrange for legislation.

A resolution by which governments 
and Individuals leasing preserves to 
clubs should increase^ the length of. 

ar!i the lease,' in order to encourage Im
provement and restocking was passed- 
Another resolution recommending the 

„„> establishment of fish hatcheries by the 
—-■* t .provincial governments and another 

• " A recommending the proposal to electrify
all those parts of railways running 
thru forests, as a preventative of fires, 
were introduced.

The next convention will be held in 
Beet on.

Cleaning
hd or dyed. , , :
hi-*, etc.,* cleaned or
p or dyed. -JLis
andj Suits, cleaned ,

The artistic line drawings 
of women and children that 
appear in The Sunday 
World every week are from 
the pen of Nell Brinkley,

is #ver $400,000
this

DERSON&CO.
ed.
West North Side h

nil call Express 
ut-of-town orders.

136 CW i
tlpg. The first of a series of recitals by

Mr. Taylor whacked the Laurier ad- Prof. Michael Hambourg will be given 
ministration generally, and tne reel- at Loreto Abbey, on Saturday after
procity pact in particular. This he noon, at 4.15 o’clock. Percy Holllngs- 
characterized ae a step in Sir Wilfrid's head will be the assisting artist.
seDarationlst policy pursued since 1S96. t —------  , _ . _ .
wherebv Canada was being cut adrift The host of friends that J.D.A.Trlpp 
from the motherland. left behind in Toronto will be glad to

Major Sharpe delivered a fighting hear of his great success on the coast, 
speech which brought applause. Me where he has made his home. At me 
took his audience over a series of re- j first concert given in Victoria, B_C.. 
cent oarllamenta/ry events and touched l he was given a rousing reception. Be
at some length upon the fçaturee of j sides Mp. Tripp'S unequalled piano 
the Farmers' Bank. Where he spoke, playing, he was assisted by severa 
Of manv farmers who were depositors well known Victoria musicians. Several 
and shareholders, he laid at the door of j of the songs sung by the vocalists were 
the finance minister the responsibility Mr. Tripp's own composition, which de- 
for not acting in his official capacity j lighted the audience. A specially good 

warned of the unsound- impression was made by his “Morning 
Invitation," sung by Mrs. R. II. Pooley.

w have à cosy little building worth from 
$20,000 to $30.000.

“But we have no money," he was 
told.
"Well, who has the money?" he ask

ed-
On being told the board of control, 

they retired, avowing their Intention 
<*f interviewing the controllers at their 
next meeting.

Mr. Wilkinson's Pictorials to-morrow The circulation boosted another 6000 
night at the Massey Hall Sunday ser-, ... . . , .. __ per cent. Last month u200 books wen».
■\tce will be The Parables of the New ou( at that branch, which, considering 
Testament," and Richard Wagner's that ^bere are only 3000 books there, 
great sacred festival play, “Parsifal, i meeing quite a gush for the assistants, 
which he ljegan on "Good Friday ’ of j A|j ^he other libraries increased ac-
1876. and presented In his theatre at corcj[ngiy, except Yorkville branch,

provide rooms in the schools for the Bayreuth. Jt Is simply a magnificent wh|ch gufferB from ltg proximity to
purpose of medical inspection. In b-ytim of compassionate pity, designed

What promises to be a. very interest- planning new schools, rooms suitable to represent the Innocence and purity 
ing and original performance will be for this purpose will be provided for. of Christ, w h.ile the Holy Grail and 
given by the choir men of St. Anne's I To complete the Caledonla-road site the sacred spear represent the divine 
Church, on Tuesday. Wednesday and ! it was announced thaKMr. Irwin, the remedy for sin. Miss Jessie Reekie of

Scottish vocalist of note.

University Lecture.
Professor Wl-lliam Caldwell of Mc

Gill University wli deliver the univer
sity lecture on Saturday on “Pragma
tism and the Pragmatist Movement." 
The lecture will be in the Pjlÿslcs 
Building at 3 p.m.

AL

■[*%S
Till

AL CO,, Limited "
Toro ito 13j ''L The election of officers for 

the ensuing year are as; follows. Pres
ident. Geo. H. Richards: secretary- 
treasurer. E. T. D. Chambers; vice- 
presideets. Hou. S. T. Carleton, F. S. 
Hodgesi R. B. Plumb, Hon. W. C. 
Grimmer, E. D. Wilson, A. Kelly Ev
ans, F. E. Butterfield, Dr. J. F. Fin
nic. Dr. Geo. E. Porter, the Hon. J. W. 
Brocklt and Hon. Chas. Devlin. The 
executive committee is composed of 
Dr. Bishop, Premier Hazen, Chæ. U. 
Wilson. O. A. Ada:ns, C. E. Ussher. F. 
U, Fis he.
C.‘Chamber’.1 •.

THE “ PARSIFAL" OF RICHARD 
WAGNER.WAS TERRIBLY AFFLICTED 

WITH LAME BACK.
[ETAL COMPANY 
nu fact are of Bab-
r1”-honey and trouble. " ;

are cheaper than j
|al merit, and are <
lew metals obtain. " ".j
|e quality, or no 
rices. 'State clear.
I metal is required.
1-13 Yonge StT, 
rsentntl ve. 613613

oM

COULD NOT SWEEP FL00l$.
when he was 
ness of the Institution.

Major Sharpe was particularly out-sag- sug ssrsrvsufîsï
He spoke along the lines of fostering 
imperial ties rather than separation 
wlhlch would follow reciprocity trade 
relations with the repubUc.
London instead of Washington should 
be the slogan of Canadians.

"Let us confer our favors on our o" n 
kinsfolk." he said. "Preferential trade 
within the empire Is the goal to seek.

Mr. Carstairs urged effective organi
zation in view of an «^iy genera 
ejection, which looked probable. In 
view of the reciprocity treaty «-riste- 

The officers of the Leeds 
live Association for 1911 are: President, 
Dr. McCammon, Oananoque^vice-P

Three Bores of Doan's Kidney Pflls 
: Cured Her.

It is hard; to do housework with a weak 
and aching back.

Backache comes from sick kidneys, 
and what a tot of trouble sick kidneys

.cause. 1'
But they can’t help it. If more work 

is put on them than thev can stand it is 
not to be wondered they get out of 
order.

Weak back" is simpiv a warning from 
the kidneys and should be attend 
immediately' so as to avoid years of 
terrible suffering from kidney trouble.

Mrs. N. Larmour. Smith’s Falls, Ont., 
writes -“H fake pleasure^ in writing yon, 
stating the benefit I have received by 
using Doan’s Kidney Pills. About a 
year ago I was terribly afflicted with 
lame back and was so bad I could not 
even sweep my own floor. I was ad
vised to try Doan’s Kidney Pills, which In No Danger Livinn „
I did, and with the greatest benefit. I WASHINGTON, Feb. 10.—The crex' * *n he,^?
only used three boxes and I an as well and cargo of the British barque Caith- Th erne mbers o^f ; th e Can adian I nst^
as ever. I highly recommend these pills | nesshire, which is stranded off Sa ‘ute , college-street ^this
to any sufferer from lame back or kidney Salvador, are in no danger, according , tl ^ _ . ,
tr°pUbie’«l , v to a wireless te.egram received by he evening ^/at^,^partment of ,abor.

Pnce oO cents per box. or 3 for $1.2o. navy department to-da^ irom j w*n ~iVA an illustrated ad-
at all dealers or mailed direct on receipt svout cruiser Birmingham. *"h!cn , entitled : "The Rise in the Cost
of price by The T. Milbum Co„ UmiteS, to the assistance of the vessel It wJJ ^tlvîng^me Canadian Statistics." 
Toronto, Ont. be Impossible to sai e the hull or ine or cordiallv invited,if ordering direct specify "Doan’V. , ship, however, the despatch added- The public are cordially mu tea.

College-street, but Church-street has 
greatly increased since the introduc- 

i tlon of the open shelf system there.
j 3. Townsend, jr., and J.

.-J
Two Firm» Assign.

Two assiy ments wen-e recorded at 
M. L. Mart-;-, & Company, assignees, 
G. A. Porte & Co., clothing manufac
turers. of Welland, the creditors or 
which ^-111 nfeet on the 17th; and Isaac 
Adeima'n, with general stores at Belle 
Rock and Verona. Ont., with the meet
ing on the 16th. Both met the fate Ot 
the unsuccessful business man.

Wake teething
PAINLESS

Thursday evenings. Feb. 21. 22 and 23, j owner of land at the corner of Cale- : Edinburgh, a
In the school house of the church. Duf- donla-road and Ennis-avenue, had ac- who Is on a visit to her sltrter in ro-
ferin and Dundas-streets. It will con- copied the board’s offer of $17 per foot. ’ ronto, will sing "My Ain Oountree,
slst of an original opeiaim viitlt'ed -phe offer of John T. Moore, of a lot Dwight L. Moody's favoritehymn. and 
H. M. S. Xiobe. being set to Gü- I 216x164. to enlarge the playgrounds of : other Scotch melodies. TVie service
ber and Sullivan's music. It will be a strathcona School, was approved. I commences promptly at 7 p.m.
semi-political and . municipal satire on 
local topics. It will be well worth 
hearing.

LAN On toi/t
O

lUj"aper Business in
uVs ink and medl- V;t J 
metals, etc. No -j
the city. Carloads' o;"1 

wns. Phone Main 
nd Maud .Sts.

Teething time is always a time of 
anxiety to mothers. At this time baby 

: become* cross, restless and
The 'cbmmittee reported against the 

purchase oP the Baptist church on 
Lansdowne-avenue for school purposes.

Progress of New Ontario,
O.' cornm^ssiim1 states^ ttat r^carahave j ** trOUMed
alreadv been engaged for tihe shipment I con*tlPatlon or diarrhoea, spasms,

ship its first consignment of flour this 
week. »

nervous.

ed to Personally Conducted Trip to New 
Orleans and Mexico.

Leaving Toronto Feb. 24, Chicago, 
Feb. 25. This Is a splendid opportun
ity for a thirty day trip to the Sunny 
South. Full particulars from j. D. 
McDonald. District Passenger Agent, 
Grand Trunk Railway System, Tor
onto, or Mrs. Ida M. Gordon, 29 Chest- 
nut-et.. St. CathariifeA Ont.

A Famous Physician Dead.
NEW YORK. Feb. 10.—Dr. Edward 

Gamaliee Janeway, credited in this pro. 
fession with saving the life of Rudyard 
Kipling, when Kipling had pneumonia 
in New York in 1909, died at Ms home 
near Summit, N.J., to-day. In his 70th 
year. He was world-famous as a 
diagnostician and an authority on dl#5- 
esses of the lungs. Among others ne 
attended President McKinley at Buf
falo.

;367tf Liquor a*dTobacco Habits
A. McTAGGART, X.Dh C.M.,

75 Yonge St- Toronto, Canada.
References as to Dr. McTaggart’s 

professional standing and personal in
tegrity permitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G. w. Ross, ex-Premier of On-

*aRev. N. Burwash, D.D.,
Victoria College.

Rev. Father Teefy. President of SL 
Michael'. College, Toronto.

Right Rev. J. F. Sweeney, Bishop of 
Toronto.

Dr. McTag-art's vegetable remedies 
tor the liquor and tobcaco habits are 
healthful, safe. Inexpensive home 
treatments. No hypodermic -injections, 
no publicity, no loss of time from busi
ness. and a certain cure. Consultation 
or correspondence Invited,

_B1>jmnitting Burglars.
10.—James P. Me-
well-to-do advert

d up in a police 
d with admitting . > j 
father’s home In 

ting them In loot- »„a* 
wo men also wee» jhj 
htil one of them 
s wound from a

and pure and ht» bowels regular. Such 
a medicine is Baby's Own Tablets. 
Nothing can equal them during the 
teething period. They have lAaened 
the worried of thousands of mothers. 
Among them is Mrs. W. A. Yeadon, 
Halifax, N. 8., who writes: "I here

i dents, W. N. Bowen.
Dr. Elliott, Seeley’s Bay; F.- Fitzsim
mons, Rockport; secretary. J. G 
Mitchell. Lansdowne; treasurer, R. G.

d
Dominion Census.

The following have been appointed 
cenaue commissioners for their reepec- 
tlve ridings In Toronto: H. M. Fer
guson, W. O. McTaggairt, C. Ryan, Da- ; u*«d no other medicine for .baby but 
vld Miller and Thomas Vance. The B*by'e Own Tablets, and fe wouid not 
census will be taken next June, and he without them. Last summer 
enough enumerator* will be employed wa» greatly troubled wltfc Ms 
to complete the canvass in one week, until I gave him the Tablets. They

•helped him, and now he is a big. 
healthy child.” The Tablet* are sold 
by medicine dealer* or at 25 cent» a 
box from The Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

Harvey, Lymlhurst.
President

i

Seized Carload of Liquor.
Hon. W. J. Hanna yesterday re

ceived word of the seizure at 150 cases 
of whiskey and a quantity/of beer near 
-Cochrane. Tiie consignment was. it is 
alleged (intended for the blind plggers 
of the north. • It was shipped In a seal, 
ed car. which is a new device to outwitf 
ine authorities. I

i ■■

Naval Cadets.
Next week the first contingent of 

naval cadets will leave Toronto. About 
100 are expected to be enrolled here.

on
box.
25c
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Scores
M BowlingQ,! I■i i u Varsity 11 

McGill 4
: Hockey . 1Third Day 

At Winnipegi Curling i■< i

P
5!'il

04

! II /O 319 ji
1 :< » Varsity Trims 

McGill at Hockey , 
Also Basketball

■

MIDLAND WIN DQUNQ 
DEFEAT BeOMS IB

Y*ANOTHER WIN FOR BICE 
IN DINGWALL SERIES

I ! Note and Comment n! A $I
» I

' »
uIToronto contingent attending ehe

of the rumor or

The
fre.iSTs.g.) '1 , i

1 11 i toronp/ MONTREAL, Feb. 10.-McGlU athktle 
team lost three home games and their 
chance of winning two se.ntor champion. 1 
ships to-night, Toronto Varsity defeating 
the local aggregation at hockey by n 
goals -to 4, and at basketball by 42 to 23 
points.

Queen's Intermediate htookey seven de» 
tea ted McGill seconds after Toronto'* * r 
victory over the seniors.

Toronto’s victory was decisive one, 
the final score being H to 4 and the visi
tors showed that they were a vastly sui 
perior team in all respects. In speed and 
combination, play Toronto had It on Mc
Gill, tjieir victory being a clean-cut one 
and their goals were the result of pretty 
three and four-man rushes.

McGill failed to maintain the form that 
they showed agalggt Queeus here, two 
weeks ago, but at their best they would 
not have been a match for Varsity. Mc- 

-'-'ence, was very weak, Casellls and 
Tailing to plày ~ their positions 

and the Toronto forwards found

Fast Intermediate Game—Oshawa 
Defeat U. C.-C.— Frontenac 

Again Defeat Peterboro.

•II MEN’S
FURS

Anrênt Also in Winning Form— 
Flavelle Loses Twice and 

Gillies Once.

- slbly that's the reason 
, opposition: but no one from here can see 
| any chance of another club flourishing ou 

the Ice at the capital.'

«

« n »*>i. * t£*■ >—
I I
If'if»
IrS, $

i j t
Î This was Ottawa’s biggest and best 
i meeting of the thirteen, with the record 
t for receipts broken by a large margin, 
7 also big fields, close contests and good 
v time. The attendance on closing day was 

The meeting extended over

Midland had little trouble defeating 
Broadview Intermediates last night at 
Mutual-street Rink by 11 to 8. The 
half-time score was 3 to 1.

The crowd was the largest to attend 
an Intermediate game so far this sea
son, Midland bringing along a good 
crowd of rooters.

Midland presented a very formidable 
teatn, and were much better than 
Broadview* at all times. They have a 
good goal-tender, and Hanley and 
Gould at point and cover made a very 
strong defence. Gould is a, particu
larly good rusher, and combines well 
with the forwards, he and Chase scor
ing many goals on a fast two-man 
combination. Lavlgne showed up well 
at rover, and the wings are good. The 
team Is made up of very fast skaters, 
but are hardly as clever stickhandlera 
as might be. Gouild Is an exceptionally 
good all round man.

Broadviewg lacked combination play, 
and spent too much time In the pen
alty box for tripping, thereby lessen
ing any chances they might have had 
to win. Pete Reesor at point put up 
a great, game, as also did Ernie Johns
ton at .left wing. The rest of the team 
were outplayed by. their opponents.

Four goals were scored In the first 
half Mid-land getting three and- Broad
view one. Play was fairly even, with 
the northern team playing a eafe game 
thruout the half.

Midland showed their class during 
the early part of the second half, and 
soon had a safe lead. Broadviews lost 
their chances toy being sent to the pen
alty box. With the score 9 to 3, Mid- ! 
land eased up, and Broadviews scored 
three In a row. Each team scored two 
more goals, making the final score: 
Midland-11, Broadview 8.

Midland will play the winner of the 
Trenton-Whltby game at Trenton or j 
Whitby on Friday. Feb. 17, with a re
turn game In Midland on Monday, Feb. 
20. The northern boys created a very , 
good Impression generally last night, 
and they will be knocking at the door 
for intermediate honors. Anyway, the 
team that beats them will have to play 
a great fcame of hookey.

The game was late in starting, owing 
to the referee’s train being delayed. 
Smiths the Broadview right wing, was 
forced to retire with a cut in his head. 
The teams:

Midland (11)—Goal, Scott; point, 
Hanley; cover, Gould; rover, Lavlgne; 
centre. Chase ; right, Hastings; left, 
Laverean.

Broadvlerws (8)—Goal, McCrudden; 
point, Pe-te Reesor; cover. Lew Reesor; 
rover, Kerr; centre, Washburn; right. 
Smith; left, E. Johnwton.

Referee—Allan T. Kinder of Preston.

X
WINNIPEG, Feb. 10.—J. D. Flavelle of 

Lindsay was kndcked out of the Tetley 
Tea contest this morning by Love of the 
Winnipeg Granites, by the score of 10 to 9, 
after a tight game. Orde of Minneapolis 
was beaten on adjoining Ice by the record 
score of 21 to 3, Kerr of Neepawa having 
the big end.

Mi
a good 6600.

*" seven days altogether.ifi re»Men can afford the time it takes to examine 
into the merits of these

Exceptional 
Opportunities 

because the proof of values lies in the goods.

The management put on a running race 
on Thursday, and the result would not 
point with favor to the bangtails' success 
art Ottawa, where they talk of opening a 
track for the thorobreds In the near fu
ture. As one D. D. C. member said : It 
was a complete farce, as the time, 1-W» 
for the half-mile, would indicate. Also, the 
crowd took no stock In the runners.

I I.Ste\
In the play for the Purity Flour, 1 p.m. 

draw.Davldson of Klllarney defeated Bax
ter of Kenora, 19—2. Piper of Fort William 
won from Bates of Elm Creek, 11—10, and 
Aldous of the Asslnlbolnes defeated the 
combined Dunbars of St. Paul. 11—10. • ■ •

In the 4 p.m, draw, for the Tetley Tan
kard, Huston of Fort William won from 
Adams of Newdale, 12—8.

In the Purity Flour 4 p.m. draw, John- 
from McAsk',11 of 

Johns

ft
ll’s defence, was very weak, Casellls and 
bseley Tailing to play ' their position» 

well and the Toronto forwards found 
little difficulty In shooting. Sargent was 
also off his game, white the hard-check- I 
lng back of the speedy Toronto line pre- 
verted Scott from showing up as well as 
he has In other games, altho he was pro
bably the most effective man on the , 
team.

»= ‘1 %
trIT V

bar, all operated by the Lantral Canada. 
Assoctatlon. A nd what mord ’cod d jhe 
most ardent supporters of any kind pr a 

ÆET racehorse desire?

V * •■t 1
1FUR-LINEp | 

COATS
COON
COATS

SB
Mr. H 

*r' Mlchael’l 

ed anotl 
of Monti

J *.

The News 
Spreads

son of Kenora won 
Gladstone, 12—7 ; McKellough -of 
downed Flavelle of Lindsay, 1 
Orde of Minneapolis won from 
Bramfcton, 9—8.

In the 7 p.m. draw for the Tetiey Tea 
-Tankard, Ament of Seaforth defeated 
Llpsett of the Granites, 8—7; Fenton of 
Fort William won from Forbes of Ne- 
ptnka, 10—9; Wallace of the Strathconas 
went down before Piper of Fort William, 
15-9.

In the Dingwall series, 7 p.m. draw. Rice 
of Toronto defeated Robson of Treherne, 
9—6, and Eyres of the Stratbeonas defeat
ed Hastings of Minneapolis, 11—10.

I
a Stratford Beaten at Cleveland.

CLEVELAND. Feb. 10.—In a fast game 
the Cleveland hockey team defeated the 
Stratford,» Ont., team at the Elysium RlnlS 

' here to-night by the score of 5 to 3.

Northern - Ontario Curling.
NORTH BAY, - Feb, 10.-(Speclal.)-Th* 

final® In the bonspiel of the Northern In
ternational Curling Association have beeni 
reached, and all events will be wound un 
Saturday. "Only one event has been fin
ished, the consolation, Which was won by 
Dr. Dickinson (Michigan Soo).

In the grand event, the Dewar double* 
two clubs remain to fight it out for pre. 
inter honors, Michigan Soo and North Bay. 
In the Diamond Jubilee event, four rlnto 
still survive—O'Brien (Ontario Soo),Handy 
\Michigan Soo), Bpgg and Martyn (North 
Bay). Three Party Sound rinks rema™ 

in Soo-Falls event, fighting it out with 
O’Brien's rink of Canadian Sop. The 1st-, 
ter have only lost one game since the

vice-president, J.
secretary-treasurer* Oeo.Goodwin, Ontario

^Next year’s bônspfel will be held 
Stp. Marie, Ont: the retiring Protest 
Thomas Reynolds, In his 
that when the association 
vpara asro there Were only three Oliibs* 
with 75 members, while to-day 
clubs were enrolled, and the total member, 
ship was 725 curlefs.^ ________

California - on’ Home-Comfort Train*
which rival the be8t hoJ-el® ^”frt n*rh! 
you every modern travel comfort, rho 
San Francisco '‘Overland Limited, 
the 'Los Angeles Limited, and the China 
and Japan fast mafl are all. luxuriously 
equipped. Be sure, your tickets read 
via Chicago, .Union pacific and North- 
western line. For illustrated literature 
and full : particular'll, Apply to B. H. 

■ Bennett, general agent, Wrongs- 
^ street, Toronto* Qnt, , 44636

Stole 21 Paly* of Boots.
For the Carlyle Cup. Thos. Shields, 50^years, M Ewl

Thd' annual match between the Thistle Front-st., was arrested yesterday by 
Curling Club of Hamilton and the Pros- Detective Miller, charged with theft 
pect Park Curling Club of. Toronto, four 0f 21 paire of rubbers from bachraok a, 
rinks a side, for the Carlyle Cup, will be 299 Yonge-st. He was carrying them 
played (wither permitting; on Wednes- , a bag and tried to sell them When 6 rl °f thC ThlS"‘ the deprive took him In.

-, and 
lilies of

0

ttie best curler was left at home.

4»IBles the Bfaumpton skip, waf ‘ flrat of th2 Ctotkrio méh to arrive In 
Winnipeg, and he was, of courae, ablig 
M to submit « extensive Interviews 
"I have never competed for a trophy ln 
curling in my life; said Mr. Gillies, 
•%nd this will toe my first attempt to 
capture a prize, but that is not what 

■ we came after, for all we want is to 
have a good time and to see what the 

*C noted Winnipeg toonsplel is like. We 
Just want to be able to say that we 
competed in the Winnipeg toonsplel, 
and we don’t care whether we get 

£ , knocked out In the first round, os long 
% as we see the fun. I have ^}Î^T

from Brampton W. G. Downey, V. Les
lie and James Beattie.’

The English Jockey Club's handtcap
per has made Sir Martin top weight for 
the City and Suburban, the Great Jubi
lee and the Victoria Cup. He must 

, take up 1A3 pounds, in the City and
" Suiburban, conceding six pounds to 

*» Bachelor's Double an» nine to Dean
Swif t. In this evdp-t. Sir Martin s 

•ir* atabiemate. Dalmatian» has received 121 
pounds, being on equal terms with 
Mustapha and Bronzino. Sir Martin 
mmst shoulder 133 pounds in the Vlc- 
toria Cup, With 128 for Christmas 

' Daisy, winner, of last year s Cam
bridgeshire, and 122 for Dalmatian, 

W -While -H. P. Whitney’s quartet are In 
with these allotments: Whisk Broom, 
117; Persus III., 112; Bashtl, 107, and 

mmBorrow, 102. For the Great Jubilee 
Sir Martin has received 128 pounds, 

»». with Buckwheat in at 124, Bachelor’s 
3r Double i23, Dean Swift 119, Mustapha 
MO 1197 Dalmatian 117. WhlSk Broom 121 
v.X and The- Sto.ry 112.

A. C. Pennock, who campaigned the 
Is. ; European trotter. Mllly (2.0714 ), in the 
“*■' Grand Circuit last season, has purch-as- 
•S- ed in England the fast pacer. Butcher 
.Si Boy, to start in this season’s stake 

races.

All the Eastern League clubs, except 
. - Montreal, have picked the places where 

they >W*il it rain.
,/ of the Royals Is undecided 
* Newport News and Norfolk. . The Tor- 

ontos will get Into condition In Macon, 
Ga. ; the Rotfhesters in Anniston,
and the Buffalos in Milledgevllfe,-----

„„ MUledgeville was where Lite Newark In- 
'2f dlkns trained when Harry Wolverton 

was their manager. Lakewood, N.J., 
"ig will be the 1911 spring address of Mc- 
& Glnnlty’s Braves. Baltimore, Jersey 
v ' City and Providence wll ltratn at home.

El Northern Canadian Coon 
Coats, 54 Inches long, very 
full furred ; sizes 46, 48, 50 
and 52— —

Best quality black beaver 
shell, beautifully matched - 
muskrat lining, Persian 
lamb collars; sizes 38 to

0tt
*d Frank 
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peg. ’Tl 
pleted a| 

•r' Allan d 
TansleyJ 
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lrrmedld 

», fore atd 
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the cup 

No gal 
■ v March 
uX) Iirterprq 
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}U season, 

not be 
the firs]

:j
the Regr-

150.00
•i x

■
115.00 •:Reg.

90.00 62.50 One man tells’an
other, and the news 
of our price reduc
tions spreads rapid
ly. Exceptional 
values will be foi;nd 
in all lines.
For instance—

Good Natural Coon Coats, 
wsll matched skins—

■tie

Fine black broadcloth 
shells,bèst quality' muskrat 
lining, matural otter collar 
and lapels, or shawl style 
collars; sizes 38 to 48—

Reg.
85.00
Reg.
75.00
Reg.
65.00

75.50 
50.00
42.50

.

THE ONTARIO RINKS• ! ajj>:
Reg.
126.00 95.00. ■vhEastern Curler. Had Work-Out After 

Reaching Winnipeg.f
I rsi. Winning four out of five games with 

a total of 68 points to 46, the Thistle curl
ers demonstrated1 their supericnlty over 
the delegation of eastern, broom and rock 
artists In a. friendly match at the Alex- 
ander-avenue rink the day after |he tour
ists reached Winnipeg. The game creat
ed considerable Interest and there was a 
large number of enthusiasts present to 
watch the. eastern perform against the 
pick of Winnipeg’s champion club.

In only one game did the Ontario ex
perts triumph, and that was the Rennie 
rink, who took a fail out of Bill Carson 
and his proteges. The eastern cracks 
Played in faultless style, with the result 
that they won by the score of 16 to 5. The 
Rennie combination gave another fine 
exhibition of the draw game which will 
take a lot of beating. Mac Rochon and 
Ament of Seaforth had a battle royal, the 
score being a tie on the last end, but the 
local veteran counted six points on the 
deciding end. Braden and Flavelle, old- 
time rivals, put up a pretty contest. In 
which Mac had somewhat the best of It 
by the count of 10 to 6. The Lindsay skip 
showed all his old cunning Play,

Charley Huffman «was rather

1EVERY DERBY AND SOFT 
HAT IN STOCK

AT HALF PRICE

flC
Ml*

!
I :

Overcoats $ 1 2.50

Regular Price $20.00JO Qne 
ana th, 
a joke
hockey

2.00 for 1.0014.00 for 2.00 
3.00 for 1.5015.00 for 2.50' II

Men’s Suits .50
Gm 4

-• At the 
,y. citings 
,p crowd, 

defeate 
Duncan 

ii mill an 
Co. toy 

>,jt Thorns-. 
„ E Co.

( batte 
Hanna 
tested 
—Haiti i 
and Sa 

The ! 
lows;

First

Regular Price $20.00 <
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Hickey’sOshawa Win Round.
OSHAWA, Feb. 10.—Oshaiwa Juniors’ 

defeated Upper Canada College here I 
by 12 to 3. The half-time score was 
6 to 1.

By winning this game, Oshawa win 
the round by 20 to 9.

Kingston Frontenacs play Oshaiwa 
juniors here on Tuesday nigihit, with a 
return game In Kingston on Friday, 
Feb. 17. "x

In the game to-night, Oahawe, led all 
the way and they had too much weigh, 
for the' visitors, who put up a hard 
fight. The teams:

Upper Canada College (3) — Goal, 
Armstrong; point, Clarkson; cover, 
Clark: rover, Tuck; centre, Bills; right, 
Rough; left, Heintzman.

Oshawa (12)—Goal, Smith; point. 
Freeman: cover, Lansfleld; rover, Fair; 
centre. Venlni; right, Grainl; left. 
Frlchette.

Référé e—Hancock.

■st:T
r 5

High-Grade Clathing 
and Haberdashery

97 Yonge Street

1

iff fairweathers Limited
cruel on

the Gillies’ rink from Brampton, the 
local hero of many a hard-fought toattte 
running up a score of 20 to 6 on the east
erners. Dr. Jamieson also scored1 heavily 
on the Rice rink of Toronto. The person
nel of the rinks and the scores follow:

Thistles.
W.G.Whitie.
8am, Hastings.
H.Wood.
D. M.Braden, ak....lO J. D. Flavelle, sk. 5 

Thistles.
E. J.McKittrick.
M.Campbell.
A. Douglass.
E.J.Rochon, sk....16 W. Ament, sk ....10

Toronto.
W. G. Rennie.
A. B. Nichols.
T. Rennie.

W.A.Carson, sk.... 5 R. Rennie, sk ....16 
Toronto.

E. Stovel.
W. J. Sykes.
C. Bulley.

id*»' Manager McCafTerty 
betweenB 'I EC 

G (84-86 Yonge Street 
TORONTOLindsay.

R. Butler.
F. Oarew.
R. H. Cuthbert.

1 r>MONTREALWINNIPEGAla., V eGa. Seooair
B
F

Seaforth.
G. Bethune.

• W. Bethiune. 
W. McDougall.

Hf Ü Thi: G

HOCKEY RESULTS Hockey Games To-night P.\ Frontenacs Win Round.
KINGSTON, Feb. 10,-^The Junior 

Frontenacs defeated Petertooro In the 
O.H.A. semi-final here to-night by the 

of 7 to 1, winning the round by 
13 points. The contest was fast and 
very gruelling for tooth tearns; Peter
boro played a great game, but were 
carried off their feet by magnificent 
team work and rushing of opponents. 
The game was witnessed by a crowded 
house. The Frontenacs' whole team 
starred. Brouse, whose eye was hurt 
In Peterboro, was replaced by Leo Wil
liams, brother of Jack, the famous 
Rugby player. Reynolds and Patter
son were Peterboro’s most effective 
men. The teams:

Frontenacs (7) — Goal, Marchand; 
■point. Williams; cover, McCammon; 
centre, Hunt; rover, Davidson; wings, 
Mtllan and Boyer.

Peterboro (1)—Goal, Paterson; point, 
Reynolds; cover, Hefferman; rover, 
Coughlin; centre. Hall; wings, Mat
thews and Anderson.

Referee—Ed. Wettlaufer of Berlin.

Five of Preslde.nl Barrow’s umpires- 
* are easterners, one Is a southerner and 

two are westerners. Murray lives in 
Chester. Pa. ; Pender in Norfolk. Va. ; 
Rudderham In Providence, R.I. ; Hart 
In Lowell, Mass. ; Ban non In Hartford, 
Conn. : Black in. Camden.- N.J. ; Wright 
hi Springfield, 111., and Pollock In ICe- 

. wanes, Ill, Barrow adduces something 
unique In answer to criticism .over the 
canning of Umpire Byron, who many 
looked on as the best of last season’s 

I Eastern League» arbitrators. Barrow 
1 f. says: "He was a good man; I do not
L- 4!en*t«att!j - vsiss* 4

—^ir-eatcher like Ben Egan. He Used to 
make me laugh when I saw him trying 

rfi - to Jook thru Ben’s arms to get a deli-
C-i‘try-" 7......... '

Thistles. 
W.Finlay. 
J.Congalton. 
A.Russell.

^ fi
r li

The 
next T 
and F 
r. G C 
»: SO to

X ( *3!INTERMEDIATE.
.............. 11 Broadviews
..............  7 Chatham ..

—Junior-
King. Frontenacs.. 7 Peterboro ..................1
Oshawa

O. H. A.
—Junior.—

Orillia at Varsity, Mutual-street Rink, 
8.15 p.m.

.. 8Midland
London'.

t
.. 2

I score
Thistles.

W. Brown.
W.E.Ellerby.
George Brown.
Dr. Jamieson, sk...17 R. Rice, sk .

Thee ties. Brampton.
R.Splllette. W. Leslie.
R.J.Gowler. J. Beettte.
W.Beggs. W. Duncan. I
C.W.Huffman, sk.20 F^W. Gillies, sk.. 6

Total

i
1C3...................... 12 U. C. C.

INTERCOLLEGIATE.
—Senior—

.....................11 McGill .......   4
WESTERN ONTARIO PRO.
............................... 6 Berlin ...

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Wanderers at Ottawa.
Quebec at Canadiens.

CENTRAL Y.M.C.A. 
Ramblers at Strollers.

ft

, V. HAL 
Iron b 
1141 tJ 
Rlver-1 

. the riv 
tain a 
hapde \ 
cause d

9 Varsity
• : V - ■■„- «

.... 8Galt
Waterloo.......................... 5 Brantford ...

EASTERN ONTARIO PRO.
................ 14 Belleville ......................7
TRENT VALLEY.
...................4 Stirling ...........................1

EXHIBITION.
Glvens-st. School.. 5 St. Francis 

EATON STORE LEAGUE.
3 E 6 ........
4 Engineers ................0

R1VERDALE SCHOOL LEAGUE.
—Senior—_
... 1 Rose .......... .
—Junior—
... 0 Park ................

MARKHAM TOURNAMENT
5 Carltons ....

3 Markham ....

7BOYS' UNION.
Davlsvllle at Broadview B, 8 p.m. 
Crescents at Broad view A, 9 p.m, 

PUBLIC UTILITIES.
Con. Gas Co. at Hydro-Electric. 
Toronto Electric at Bell Telephone.

MERCANTILE LEAGUE.
W. R. Brock at W. R. Johnston, 4 p.m.

V v i3
. I

7
•"!-

Pert Hope to- , ;&•
...46.68 Total Marmora."CVFinals at Petrolea. '

PETROLEA, Feb. 10.—One of the most 
successful bonspicls ever held In Western 
Ontario came to a close to-night after 
three days of hard fighting for the tro
phies and prizes. The final for the first 
event was played on Wednesday night for 
the Bank of Toronto Trophy, and was 
won by W. K. Cameron’s St. 
rink, defeating J. Thompson's Thedford 
rink.

The final for the Ferguson Cup was be
tween J. C» Waddell (Petrolea), and J. 
Davies (Thamesville), and was won by J. 
C. Waddell by 13 shots.

The final for the Fairbanks Prize was 
played between Geo. Fielder of Chatham 
and F. D. McDonald of Petrolea, and was 

by the Chatham rink by two shots.

Ssbi:. • Oakland Entriee.
•Oi:- : OAKLAND, Feb. 10.—The card for Sat- 
•eat urflây -Is as follows: 

i FIRST RACE, 6NMongs;
irKrz Donald...................."...112T)aneon ...................... 112
tf? Rollicking Joy........112 Ijovey ’Mary ...110
-j.i Frfncess of Wales.110 Nonle ....
, »: Zinkand....................... 108 Camera...............
------ Queen Alamo.............105 Sir Bon .........

Seacnàst............ 93 Dorlde ........ »
SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs:

Thos. Calhoun.... .115 Military Man ...115
Hlacko,.........................115 Wanner ...

112 Titus II. ..
■ • Alchemist....................112 Bucolic .....

Miami............................. 112 Frieze ..
Sugar Maid................. 110 Cantem .

THIRD RACE, Futurity course:
Braxton..........
Fernando....
Metropolitan

— Phil Mohr....—....102 Arlonette ................102
Buckthorn..................102 Aunt Polly
Toarian..............101 Ablliu ..........

FOURTH RACE, 21* miles:
Chester Crum......... .110 Markle M.
Sir John.....107 Fulletta .... ....106
Azo.................................. 106 Whidden ...................101
Clamor..........................100 Star , Actor ..........

„•— FIFTH RACE. 1 mile and 70 yards: 
God Father..
Ttosevale------
Sen niff........
Endymlon II
Bnnorella.................... 98 Eddie Graney ... 97

97 Roval River 
SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs:

Silver Knight.......... 112 Quick Trio
' Ren Stone.

Btllyiicktr................ 112 Hush Money
Swqfie Sant................ 112 Ilex ................

110 Orlstolat ..................108
I.i cille Manley.... 93 Ahella ...............

SEVENTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
. ReCluse........................ 11.» Exchequer ...

Prince,Winter........110 Burnell ............
: Toby. ................:......... tlfi Yellow Foot

Incentive.....................112 Mossback ....
OaValletta................... 110 PliUllstlna ..
Tvofty Hey wood...IDS Great Caesar. .... 93

2Printers.
J 15 Markham Tournament.

1MARKHAM, Ftob. 10.—The fourth night 
at the Markham tournament opened be
fore a large crowd with Carltons and 
North Toronto as contestants and after
a hard fought game the latter won out ... ., , _
by a scoro of 5 tot?. Weston Hockey Tournament.

The winners would do better If they The management of Ithe Weston Rink 
kept their men on the Ice more. The se- are open to receive entries for their an
con d game, Maltlands of Toronto and nual tournament beginning Wednesday, 
Markham II. The game went to half Feb. 15. There will be two games play 3d 
time without a score and was of the each night, with special arrangements 
hammer-and-tongs variety, Maltlands made for good street car service. The 
winning out by 3 to 2. To-morrow "night tournament is open to all amateur teams 
Broadviews v. Maltlands and Brougham who have no Senior O.H.A. players. The 
v. Unionvllle. Special train leaves To- winning team will be presented with 
ronto at 6.30. heavy gold lockets, donated by the rink

management. Entries and all Informa
tion should be addressed to the secretary, 
A. A. Marks, Weston.

;1S «Morse »
■........ 0Thomas ; Bolton...110

» %106 SNorth Toronto. 
Maltlands..........

IIS 95 2 t

Good health and a cheerful 
smile are a good business

.... 93If ---* .HOCKEY HOTES.

Varsity juniors and Orillia play at Mu
tual-street Rink to-night, starting sf. 8.1c. 
Orillia have been going " very fast up 
north, and many people think the winner 
of this round will give Kingston a hard 
battle for the championship.

Monday night’s practices at Mutual- 
street Rink will be : 6.30, St. Michaels;
7.15, Parkdale; 8.00, Eatons;’ 8.46,
9.30, Toronto Canoe Club.

The MonctOnV lctorlas defeated the New 
Glasgow professionals in the latter town 
last night by a score of 6 to 3, and again 
tie with Halifax in the struggle for the 
proesslonal championship of the Maritime 
Provinces. Mike Murphy, Dumpsey and 
Morrlsçn, who have been playing for Galt 
this season, were on the New Glasgow 
team ; but, despite their efforts, the Monc
ton team completely outclassed them. Two 
thousand spectators witnessed the game. 
Professional hockey has made good in the 
Maritime Provinces this season.

Midland lnetrmediates looked pretty- 
good at Mutual-street Rink, and Whitby 
will have to play some to beat them.

14 Varsity's won over McGill last night ties 
up the Intercollegiate senior series. A 
great game will result when Queens play 
Varsity here on Feb. 17.

Preston intermediates are going along 
nicely. They look the etanl to beat.

\London 7, Chatham 2
LONDON. Feb. 10.—Ixmdon intermedi

ates defeated Chatham, 7 to 2, in the first 
home-and-home game,in the second O. H. 
A. round to-night. Half-time, 4 to 2. The 
Chatham boys played, good hockey, but 
were not used to a large rink. Teams :

Chatham (2)—Goal, Briscoe; point, Mc
Rae; cover. Livingston: rover, Blgley : 
centre, Miers; right, Higginbotham; left, 
Dennis. „

London (7)—GoitfParkinson: cover, Cas- 
selinan; cover, Wagner; rover, Lackie; 

The Oshawa Bonspiel. centre, Orr; right, Cassey; left, Collins.
OSHAWA, Feb. 10,—The Oshawa Curling Referee—Harvey Sproule, Toronto.

Club's big successful bonspiel closed yes- ___ , 7 . n-«.u,nterday. the following being the prize-win- Officers’ Indoor Baseball.
ners : Two good games are billed for the ar-

Primarv—First prize, won by Scarboro monies to-night, the first at 8 o'clock, be- 
Maple Leafs, Patterson skip; second prize* tween the Grenadiers and Ex-Officers, 
won by Toronto Aberdeeps, Blaylock skip, the s cond game at 9.30 between the High- 

Consolation—First prize, won by Osba- landers arid Queen's Own. These two 
wa. P. H. Punshon skip; second prize, teams always furnish some excitement. 

a. w, won by Brampton, Thauburn skip; third After the games light refreshments will 
1vZ*IUw ronge eu--**» Ring Sl« W prize, won by Parkdale, Hunter skip, be served in the o-fflcers’ parlors.

.112
Hal .112

«■ 1121
,'ii 6 asset.

INVALID 
STOUTf

1l ....108If won
«...

...All Over at Harrtston.
HARRISTON. Feb. 10.-Harrlston's big 

bonspiel came to a finish to-day, when 
the semi-finals and finals were played 
in the consolation. At the conclusion of 
the final game Secretary Yule presented 

venerable Captain Spence, winner or 
fashionable silk

109 No Quarter 
106 Judge Cabiniss .106 
106 Roy Junior

.109 I
9'108 Hotel Ixraosmnnn, Kins: and Chnrch 

St*. Ludles nnd gentlemen. Germnn 
rtUI w«th nitride, open till 12 p.m. Im
ported German Beern' on dranffht.

Argos; I1 .101

P«np
wih

a.. 98 Galt Defeated Berlin.
GALT. Feb. 10.—Galt pros, defeated 

Berlin here to-night In a fairly fast 
game by the score of 6 goals to 3. The 
game was clean, there being only twÿ 
penalties inflicted, Baird securing both 
of these. Referee H,erb Clarke of To
ronto was ratfier lenient. About' 1300 
spectators witnessed the game, 
line-up: . _ . ,

Galt (6)—Goal, Hague: point, Baird; 
cover, Murphy; rover, Malien ; centre. 
Smith; right, Servais; left, Doherty.

Berlin (3)—Goal, Lehmann: point, 
MacGregor; coyer, Gaul; rover, Ed
monds; centre, Dumart; right. Frood; 
left, Anderson.

the
,110t the consolation, with a

h Semi-fimd-R. Johnston (Lucknow) skip 

12- J. W. Wilson (Harriston), skip, 10.
Final—Capt. Spence (Owen Sound), skip, 

14; R. Johnston (Lucknow), skip, 12.

JControlled 
by Dunlop Co.

Dunlop Bicycle 
Tires were first 
made in 1888, and 
have been in the 
lead ever since. 
They cannot be 
improved upon, 
and the method of 
manufacture is 
the exclusive pro
cess of the Dunlop 
Tire & Rubber 
Goods C6.

\
9S

{x *1. ..110111 Torbellmo ..
.108 Raleigh ....
.107 Sir Angus 
104 Sepulveda.................. 102

I-
..108 The I■ London Thistles Defeat Galt.

EON DON. Ont., Feb. 10.—The Thistles 
14 against Galt in a frtendl>

,10»
i!1 Iwere up _ 

match to-day. The skips and scores :
Galt  London—

J. R. Blake.................. U W. Fulton ...................-;
A. MeAuslin............... 20 C. A. Ross ................ 19
W. A. Dennis............. 11 W. Govenlock ...-4
P. J. Shirley................23 S. D. Swift..................

97T&vora

is a healthyv beverage to 
drink because it contains 
the nourishing food-value 
of barley malt.

Rich but light, and din 
gested with ease.

Try Invalid Stout and get 
the smile of good health.

Ask your _ dealer for the bottle- 
with the buff-colored label,

i

,112 1m: 112 Burning Bush ..112
..112 I

if I.in
i Aden a Easy for Waterloo.

WATERLOO. Feb. 10.—In a poorly- 
the Waterloo pros, de-

I93 „79.65 TotalTotalu. K
played game 
feated Brantford by 5 to 3. Waterloo 
took things easily an dhad no trouble 
in winning. Cross, in goal for Brant
ford, did good work and kept the score 
down.

Waterloo (5)—Goal, Jones; point, 
Harold McNamara; cover, Howard 
McNamara; rover, Dey and Wray: cen
tre, Povey and Smith ; left, Ggo McNa
mara; right, Prodgeys.

Brantford (3)—Goal, Cross: 
Charlton; cover, McDonald; rover, Du- 

Gilleraln; left, Sanford;

..11? Mgrmora 4, Stirling 1.
MARMORA, Feb. 10. — One of the 

largest crowds of thè season witnessed 
the hockey game played here to-night 
in the Trent Valley League between 
Stirling and Marmora. Marmora won 
by 4 to 1. The line-up:

Stirling (D—Goal. W. Cralne: point, 
I W. Whitty; cover, R. Saylor; rover, J. 
! Hough; centre. V. Whitty; right, B. 
I Dawklns: left, W. Mitchell.

Marmora (4)—Goal. Winkster: point. 
E. Gladney; cover. T. Dteforge; rover, E. 
Geen: centre, J. Jones; right, T. Nay
lor: left, H. McWilliams.

Referee—J. Moxon, Toronto.

;I .110
Is till; 112

! 11C * The.no1ii The line-up: \ and.t IToronto Cribbage League.
The Midland counties defeated the Sta

tion Sergeants by 21 to 19 in a Toronto 
Cribbage l>eague game last night.

hardlj i
•: Beer,
;* ■zr point. «anI "Salsome; centre, 

right. Stalker.
Referee—Dennis of Galt.

tiPhoneN. 608 | SAM R. DANDY
" WIIMES and LIQUORS

360 Gerrard Street East
Orders delivered to all parts of the 

* Province. Write for prices lisL

} But-I txtraPort Hope Double Score
PORT HOPE, Feb. 10.—In a program 

of hockey her* to-night. Port Hope 
defeated Belleville by a score of 14 to 
7. The teams:

Belleville (7)—Goal, Tooze;
Baker; cover. Chtpchase; centre, Car
michael; left, Croesett; Tight, Light- 
foot.

Port Hope (14)—Goal, Mercsr; point, 
Hewson; cover, Nixon: centre, Randall ; 
left, Rowden: right, Manson. ?

Referee—Wagh

stamped:
DOMINION BREWERY COMPANY, LIMITED 1 
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OUNFIELD & CO.
Furnishings for Men
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MEN’S LINED GLOVES
Seamless Lined Cepe 

2.00 for 1.35 
1.50 for 1.00

Squirrel-Lined Moch. 
5.00 for 3.35

Fur-Lined Mocha
2.50 for 1.70
3.50 for 3.25 

Silk-Lined Cape
2.00 for 1.35

I—I
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DUNLOP TIRE&RUBBER GOODS
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_______ihiviwn* —m mi ~ !_____SPOILERS GRAB 2 GAMES 
IS ATHENAEUM LEAGUE

i.

REDBUCHANAN’SHACK
AlW

WHITE
#SEAL F|

ft.ague
ores I Si/

Athenaeums Are the Victims — 
- Bowling League Scores 

of a Night.

fit
1 X

^SPECIAL
HALF 8 HALF

rims
at Hocke 
so Basket!

J

TO

ŸeïsoFceef

Doc Carruth’s Spoilers took the odd 
game from the Athenaeums last night 
by 4 pins. Every man on both teams was 
over 500, with Jack Queen leading with

ji. j
11
■ ■H *

576.K In the B League, J. J. McLaughlins 
about cinched the championship of the se
cond series by taking three straight from 

I the Strollers. Callander was high man 
with 546.

The Thompson Manufacturing Company 
won three from the-Sne:e-Briggs Seed Co. 
In the Mercantile league. Capt. Currie 
with 576 was high man. The scores:

A LEAGUE.

1
eb. 10 —McGill j 
tome games an 
t two senior cht 
ronto Varsity dt 
ition at hockey 
: basketball by 42 to a

Rich Creamy Delightful
and quite equal in flavor and 
quality to the other O’Keefe 
Specials now so justly famous.

Order a case from your dealer to-day and 
A see for yourself just how good a properly 

blended Half & Half can Be.
L AT ALL DEALERS

Bottled only at the Brewery

REAL SCOTCH

‘The Government Standards"
Sold by AU Reliable Wine Merchants.

D. O. ROBLIN, Toronto

^ .
>

,

.A H
Hate hookey seven \ 
vonds after Toronr
•enlors.

was », decisive oi 
ng 11 to < and the vl 
they were a vastly an, 
respects. In speed and 
Toronto had It on Me. 
being a clean-cut one 

ere the result of pretty, 
in rushes. - 1
maintain the form that 
-Inet Queens here two 
t their best they would 
natch for Varsity. Mo- 
very weak. Caseins and 
o play " their positions 

forwards found

... 215 190 181- 576

... 182 160 184- 526
174 182 16»- 525

... 153 221 178- 562

... 172 161 178- 511

1Spoilers—
Queen ........
J. Wilks .. 
Felcher ...
Dunn ........
Ci-rruth ...

Totals ..........
Athenaeums—

Walters ........
Robinson . 
Cheetham 
F. WIMts ....

! A. Johnston

SC’
231emwijgvca.

‘ 3Sole Canadian 
Agent sas

Ji.....
r

............ 896 904 880-2690
12 3 T'l.

211 211 138- 560
170 168 188- 526

........ 174 181 184- 639

........ 161 166
........ 203 174

.........................  919 900 869-3688
B LEAGUE.

j. J. McLaughlins- 1 2 3 T l.

ær IS li
... S St M

Hunter '.:.'...'." ............... U6 167 JS9-461 f nr T
.............. 817 845 806-2167 AVUIKS NflîTOWlllg

.... ::: à â fcÜ Down at Winnipeg
':.... 156 138 136- 430 . * "

::::::: ü m Ltt'g Several in the 32 s

PECtAL
HALF

•n

.......... ..
Bowling Games To-Nightf St. Michaels Hand 

Allan Cup to O.H.A. 
Winnipeg Claims It

LACROSSE IN FAR WEST ■tAL
"-,........ " m: 520

Athenaeum A—Victorias v. Red Rose 
Tea-

Business Men's—Eatonlas v. Murbys. 
Apple—Greenings v. Duchess.
Eatons—Printers v. J 5.
Dominion Express—Depot A v. Money 

Order.
Tonnage v. Yo.nge-street.

But Not for Victoria, B. C., Where 
They Prefer Baseball.

VANCOUVER, Feb. 10.—Victoria does 
not want a professional lacrosse teem this 
year. The capital has gone in for base
ball, and Is boosting strong for Uncle 
Sam’s summer pastime. President Con.
Jones »f the Vancouver Lacrosse flub, 
who went to Victoria with the Idea of, 
stirring up some of the latent laçroese 
enthusiasm, telephoned across that there 
was n<j chance for a team in Victoria this 
year. Mr. Jones tried hard to get the 
native sons worked up to lacrosse, but 
every other person he met was running 
around with a baseball guide studying 
batting and fielding averages of prospec
tive Victoria players, and he could never 
corner anybody long enough to make an 
Impression.

Vancouver enthusiasts did not think. .
there was much chance anyway of Vic- j Man League last night. The scores .. 
toria coming in. Running lacrosse teams Lansdownes— 1 ®
costs money, and there is nobody in Vic- Brown ............................... 171 15- «9- 4'» Bc®s
toria who is willing to take a chance On Purvis .................................... Currle ............
bucking up against what is at the best a Brooks ................................... lo- 148 14-—
losing proposition for anybody but the 
players. A four-club league, as in the. 
olden times, would be the real thing, but bwastikas—
there is no chance for it this coming sea- Connor ...............

; son, and the enthusiasts will have to be Baker ...................
content with three clubs. Hunhan ..............

The Maple Leafs (Limited) Is the first
of the local ciubs to start on a hunt for Totals ..........
players. Officers of the club are now out 
signing players for the coming sason, de
spite the fact that the club has no Iran-

SKSAl&'SS*:» -
chance of getting one. The Maple L^ats League last night. The -cores, 
are also out rustling, it Is said,.and there Kodaks- 1 1
will likely be some keen competition for Molfatt 
players by the various clubs. , p^^ald

543
f |'j. 7Totale ..oronto 

shooting. Sargent 
. white the hard-ch 
peudy Toronto line 

rowtog up as wel 
■ ««, mltho he was 
efftvttve man on

#>f1

si
., Mr. Frank Dlseette. manager of St. 

Michael's Hockey Club yesterday receiv
ed another telegram from Wm. Northey 
of Montreal, which reed:.

Montreal. Feb. 10.
*<1 Frank Dleeette, St. Michael’s Hockey 

Club:
"Following was received from Winni

peg. ’Telegram received: we have com- 
: pleted all our arrangements to play for 

Allan Cup between dates specified by 
Tansley. We do not wish to obtain poe- 

-'r session of the cup without playing for It, 
but If holders refuse to abide by trustees’ 
orders we c.alm cup by default.’ Answer 
immediately. Trustees wish to know be- 
fore awarding cup to Winnipeg.

. Michaels will not reconsider theld

SAMUEL MAY&CO
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS.

Year.
Séné far QU/oy/ue

102 fr104,
Adciaidb St, W,

W TORONTO.

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
In Canada for the celebrated

“TIFCO” T ■
This t... 1b the best on thé mar

ket, because It never slips, never loses 
its shape, always rolls tree, hooks 
and corvee easily, does 
ureasy, is absolutely guaranteed, is 
heaper than any other reputebl# 

patent -all, ad complies with the 
rules ar.d regv’atlons of fj* A. B. O.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alio» 
where you roll, an$ you will aster 
roli any other ball. 348

OVER THE 550 MARK. MOVEMENT TO RETIRE 
INSPECTOR HUGHES

Totals .... 
Strollers—

Newton ..........
Lang ................
McCallum ........
‘Smith ...................
Bacon ..................

Wallace, Burroughes . 
GUlls. Maple Leafs ....
Queen, Spoilers ............
Currie, Thompsons ... 
Walters, Athenaeums . 
Atkins, Atwell Fleming 
Dunn, .Spoilers ...................

iten at Cleveland.
>tx 19.—In a fast game 
key team defeated the 
am at the Elysium Rink 
the ecoiie of 5 to 3.

*n

Ontario Curling.
Feb, 10.—Opeclal.)—T 
piei of the Northern I 
S Association have bet 
events will be wound 
y ne. event has been fl 
tton, which was won 1 
llchlgan • 8oo). 
ent, the Dewar doubh 
. to fight It out tor pi 
,£an Soo and North B| 
lybllee event, four rlnl 
rten (Ontario Soo), Han 
jpgg and Martyn (Nor 
rry Sound rinks remi 
nt, fighting it out wi 
Canadian Soo. The li 
st one game since tl 
that In doublée, 

îetetlng of the associait 
cers were elected :
U; Munro, Ontario 90 
! T. Henry, ‘Stldbur 
;r; Geo.Goodwln, Ontai

spfel will be held at Sal 
The retiring présidai 

s. In his qddrose. stat 
soilation started, tlftel 

Were only three dlul 
while to-day seventei 

d, ar.d the total mem be

Totals ..........................  786 806 726-2316
MERCANTILE LEAGUE. WINNIPEG, Feb. 10.—A slump from

Thompson MIg. co. i - • wtlch there appears to be no recall, has
Rich mend ............................  jj? ^ 493 overtaken the crack eastern rinks in the
Bulstrode ................................  ™ le0_ 52s curling carnival.
Richardson ..... ...........   Jii 194_ 49g Flavelle of Lindsay and Rennie .of To-

......... ~v> i78_ 576 ronto have each gone down in three open.......... 203 1SB __   events. Rice Is still in the Purity and
«17 884 846—2556 Dingwall. Gillies of Brampton has a "Several of the trustee® are in fa-

.............  1 2 ' 3 T’l. tong grip on the Dingwall. Ament of yor ^ retlrtn- him,*” said Dr. F. J.
1ST 174 14^ 182 “ “?te oce & S Con boy. school trustee, last night

158_ 444 that in his opening game in the Purity, when spoken to regarding _the rumor
126— 352 Rennie was scheduled for his last game that Ciiief Inspector J. L. Hughes
155— 496 to-night but the suspense was protracted was likely to be retired at Easter

___  ___  ___  ___  on account of the game betnig drawn on time. "But nothing has been done la
67» 717 709—2105 the only poor sheet of Ice in toe city. a definite way and there has been no

•"FXHIBITION. Rice ls out into the 32's ot the Dlngwall r€£jlgnatlon asked for wr none re-
îi.j. tm Co— and is showing well in the Purity. The , , „ continued “It hasn't been—Saiada Tea Co. Fort four

...............  ^ 199— 269 yet.6" Piper and Fenton have only drop- or five of the members have expressed
-- 83 140 389. ped one pune a piece. All the events are themselves In favor of retiring Mr.

74— 232 narrowing down, several rinks having en- Hughes on an allowance and creating
___ —. — — tered the 32’s in the open events. The the office of a superintendent of edu-
422 429 435—1286 constant winning of a dozen rinks is go- supervision over both pub-

.......... T" 2 3 T'l. Intr to tie up the competitions for next
13» U2 1^369 week’s play, unless to_6]Jamous

gt ™ STd^VhVSd^d^t wS1 when’ of motion to tout effect.

94—382 Aldous of the Asstnlboine won out on be others besides Che four or five who
___ — — the last head, in toe same way which will fail In line.”

«1 419 474—1254 Rochon defeated the St. Paul skip last t as to the allowance that would be
Totals ...................•••’’ 1 night. Hastings and Orde of Minneapolis p^e present chief Inspector, Dr.

s«/rt=,T5i5h< “K'Uw.-1ÏÏÏVTÎ,

^af^ftuH ftom sLturdly Night, and ro11-, ^ pTomtoed to bn smashed by moved for the creation of a euperto-
os for their a™rMes. Scores : ! the îtokL landing the grand aggregate. tendent of education, there wm some

AÎwell Fleming- 1 3 , To-mo^-ow night the banner event of euggeation of retiring Inspector Hugltos
AJW Jeffery . .............  M? 1TO ^ the boneptel will be Played, when the wlth  ̂ thle figure. Dr. Oon-

j. Jeit ry ^ «7 ^ 8tackg up_ against the c^ce «of out- boy #ayS] ^ ^ mentioned in Dr.
197 186gnfc*lr r«f.tr.wn rinks in tlw Blue R.fbbon conipe^ an a Via +Hr>no^v»t tttia-L

it came from Mr. Hughes htmeelf or 
hie (friends.

t
Amount of Superannuation Chief 

Point of Debate — Heard 
Nothing,Says Inspector.

Excelsior Three-Man League.
The Lansdownes grabbed all tnree from 

the Swastikas In the Excelsior • Three-

T’l.

if ». 
decl-

— ston. Please advise. Wm. Northey."
Mr. Dlssette Intends turning the cup 

’■ over to the O.H.A. executive and let them 
deal with the matter. He will, under no 

v. consideration, play Winnipeg on dates 
,j. ordered. St. Michaels are to be con

gratulated on sticking to the O.H.A. In 
this Allan Cup matter, as It appears a 

rC verj’ unsportsmanlike act on the part of 
the cup trustees In the matter.

No games have ever been played before 
March 12 of any year, and besides toe 

, InterprovipclaJ Union will not be ready 
to challenge much before that date this 

-li season, also the Intercollegiate Uplon will 
not be ready before the latter part of 
the first week of March, 

is One or two more mlx-upe like this one 
end the Allan Cup will be abou- as big 
a joke as is the Stanley Cup as regards 
hcckey merit.

Totals ......
485 413 432 1330 Steele-Brlggs Co.—

1 2 3 T’l. I Tweed .....
134 153- 430 Yates ..........

126 94 S3— 303 ! Kllner ........
87 123— 3371 Brown
—-----—I McHardy •

Totals
........ 106 106
........ 137 149
.... 107 110

........ 162 178

.......... 143

.... 127

396 315 359 1070
Totals l

Dominion Three-Man League.
Burroughes won the odd game from the

Three-Man
Packers—

Burns .....
„ May ............
3 T1. wtttertdge ..............

......... 156 146 144- 146 Beard .........................
.......... 164 123 172— 459 1
.......... 180 130 157— 467

.......... 134 1".
80 78

Totale .... 
Blenders—

I think thattie and High schools.
Trustee Hartney has put in a notice

There may
JAKE SAUNDERS PLEADS GUILTY ...... 500 39» 473—1372 |

2 3 T’l.
Totals ........

Jake Saunders pleaded guilty In po- H^^.gUS.heT"

, .. , , .__ _____. ... lice court yesterday morning to run- Wal]fKe ..........
Grenadiers’ Indoor Baseball. a COmmon gaming house in his ^awken ..........

At the armories Thursday night four ex- yonge->‘treet .pool room. Despite this Flood ..............
h citing games were played before a Large - w. Seymour Corey, crown attorney 
l ^ a5> for the City of Toronto, announced that

Dun can son and Thornton, and Kings- he had su/bpoenaed 40 witness^ and R C B C League,
mill and O’Brien): G Co. I. defeated C was going to call tnem anyway, feauni- «wans-dropped thr^ to the Quails

. f.i ssrsfiseMK g«r
HI ru w«s&............... ... a a S ««.

H““ 1 isms? ssar -= ™f f ff «■»
man had said that he had lost $500 in Alwant .................................. ^ Gibblne ............
a ^ek. 1 Murray ...k........................ 158 »- «<.

Shea ..
175 Î1- Mcl^od
193 185 218— o96

...- 117 
... 129 134— 263

92 1231 88. 48
92 96

: Wilson .fs. ■4 ricord’s au-a szsjii 
specific ajMaSsr.
tnttter how ’one rlanding. Two bottles ours 
the worst ewe. My signature on -rrery bottle _
orr%Mn&t^sa°-^toS
pointed In this. *1 per bottia Bole agent* 
SckorisLD’s Onuo Stoss. Klm «kiift 
Con. Tbbaulsv. Toko* to.

117
tome-comfort Tralni
beit hotels £nd Insure 
n travel comfort. The

i '
............ 486 48S 493-1466Totals .... r

“Overland Llm 
Limited, and the China 
mati are all luxurtowg, 
lure, your tickets _ read 
Ion Pacific and North* 
or illustrated llterattf» 
riara, apply to B. H.
■al (agent, 46 YoW» I 
Ont. . ’ 44686 [

■ A.

(45,'t90- 484 of'town rlnks in th* Blue Rit>bon Bryans’ motion, and he thought
1Œ S— 4861 ■ssH^BSilii^BSÏÉin^BÉmmiÉ^B rmm Mr. HuedieaeflSryfeated D Co. ÎI.

—Hammond and
and Saunders). , , ,

The standing of the'league is as fol-(

Won. Lost. 
5 0

.J.. 149 

.... NO

.... 829

YOUTH. Nervous ~ 
Losses and Premature 
and permanently cured

ERRORS OB; 
billty. Seminal 
cay, promptlyWill Abolish Duelling.

The provisional govertiment of Eortu- 
wh-lch has been running things 

skipped, has set

Where’s the M»n ?

- S-JSrSSa
ESrir-

Pethick  ........ -.............160 127 156— 433 The part» of »? to $K)00 the ffne “We might easily find a man who
Walker  ............................ * » toThiritf ^en a fine was extra proficient to high school

.............................133 m 109— 364 ^.n^t^ recovered the penalty shall work and deficient in public school
Guns :::::::::::::::..........^ 213 itb- 591 be 11^rS>nment )n a fortress for tram matters ^

ZP, Zw zm three to thirty days, and In grave cases IJ»„not want to disorganize our sys-
f 3 T’L ^vetee Dr. John Noble declared he

144 îî! Î^ toke partTn"! duel wU, be hadn’t heard the first word about the

$1 f, proceeded against under the penal code. „or ^ the probaMity « hls

! resigning, but. when asked It it was 
not .possible that he would be retired 
upon $1500, Dr. Noble said :

"Tivmimy rot! it will toe $2000.” 
Inspector Hughes, when Interview

ed, said 'briefly : “I haven’t any con
scientious qualm®. I haven’t heard 
anything about It. Somebody’® been 
talking smart."

823 887 2639
Totals ............!••••

SPERMOZONElows:
First Section—

B Co. I.................
G Co. I. ..........
D Co. I. /-...■ 
c Co.

Second 
B Co.
F Co. --------
H Co. .. :..

- Third Section 
G Co. II. •
E Co. II. ■ •

» The following game® will be pl*Ved 
next Thursday night: E Oo. I. v- GX'o. 
and F Co. v. H Co.. 8 D Co. I-
v G Co. !.. and E Co. II. iV. G Co. IT..

821 868-2464i o *1 T'l
. 175 142 163— 48)
. 145 IS) 140— 479
. 143 148 136— 422
. 131 133 122- 385
. 154 153 201— 508

. 748 769 , ,768—2274

.......... 775 ■: »Totals ..........
i Swans—

SYDNEY, N. S.. Feb. 10.-Loui» »ar^r.d 
Sodolsky, a Hebrew, put two bullets grov4 .... 
into Antonio Ariatook, a Polander, to- McFarlalie 
day. Sodolsky found a man entering 
his house thru a window early this 
morning, holding a glittering object Totals
Mke a revolver In Ms hand _ Sodolsky , Centra, Basketball League, 
secured hia ownrevolver, and thii^lng ^ ^ydona defeated the Wanderers 
to scare the Intruder, fired * 39 to 33 in a fast gante of basketball
Both shots took effect,one entering the - central Baskètbnll League last
head and the other breaking one hand. “ The winners lined up as follows:
The Jew was the first to acquaint the jam(.s an(j vrquhart. backs: Brydon, 
authorities of the affray. He was re- , c(ntre; smith and Pack, forwards, 
leased on $1090 bail.

Pairs of Boots.
50 years, 100 East 

arrested ÿesterday by 
r, charged with theft 
ubbers from bachraok** 
He was carrying 
-led to sell them 
>k him in.

SHOT A "BURGLAR. : . '
23

MSP41 -S.. 0
Section— Won. Los* i.y.

05 Harding ...
? t2.... 2

40
Won. Lost. 

. 4 0
r,1 A Positive Cure for La Grippe

Aconito-Quinin©
Curve 
COLPS

will break up the cold and fever 
of La’Grippe In a few hours. 

Manufactured by W. B. GALLEY, 
Toronto, Ont. Price 36 ce«t*.

For sole at all druggist*.
Cold in Head Cared In *4 Hours ««f

s. 1 .... 741Totals ......
Pastimes—

Webb ...................
A. Mowatt -----
Harrison ..........
W. Mowatt .... 
Booth .................

1
170

A.Q.Cures
LA GRIPPE

151 131
147 161
163 145
193 152 160— o9o

retirement of Inspector •

$.30 to 11.

ICE JAM CAUSED WRECK.
Whale Steak.

So great has become the demand for 
whale meat In Japan thatf there is

Athenaeum Two-Man League. ^?fof the*pYriflc^n^a not^-ar distant

In the Athenaeum Two-Man League jres- future. The Japanese Government al-
^ddagameerfnro0mn-to: ^"um^The lows * but
Drummers grabbed the first game by one the number of whales captured Is un 
pin, the third by 76, and toe last by 44. restricted.
losing the second by 24 and the fourth by The average Japanese now prefers 
12. Following are the scores : whale steak to beefsteak, the best out®

Drummers- 1 I 3 * .L l, of the former retailing at 12 ceents a
Zimmerman -........... 197 158 206 169 MS- 918 ^ K te prepared the same a® beei-

178 J92 vn gteak, the favorite method® being
Totals 375 350 436 350 369 1879 broiling, frying and baking. The tail

Athenaeums- 1 2 3 4 5 T’l. to considered a great delkecy.—Popular
Karrys ......................  184 189 169 189 179- 901 Mechanics.
Sutherland ............. 190 185 191 173 156- 894

Central

1141 tons net, was sunk to Lahave pm. yeaterday. The horses plunged leadi g in with a 516 count.
River last night while proceeding down £to a gtanding automoblle, damaging «>e winners w
the river from Brldgewa.1 ^ ® {9 ^ R considerably, and the contents of okw Chernocklnous-
taln and the crew of about fifteen wet4 spilled. Bystanders j£rnhart ...

rïh.“wrt*An ,C# iamWiS j thought the horses to a stop. Bishop ..........

Goodson 
Tovell .

!
last nightv‘ 733 7$ 2282....... $22Totals ........

1
!■

1 2 3 T'l.
136 145 3 76— 456

152 133— 434
178 162- 471
120 114— 337
190 189- 516

BLOOD DISEASESjb- ..........' i
ILLEGALLY DETAINED GIRLi Affecbag thmet. mouth and «tin thn 

cured loToluetary low»*, impotence, ue 
dtacharges and ell dieeeeee «f the nerree and 
urinary organe a specialty. It makes node 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write, 
tation free. Medicines sent to any addrwe.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, s to » p-m. Dr. J. 
,95 Sherbourae^treet. sixth house south et C 
street. Toronto gg

4■ » \J, J. McGee’s Methods Land Him In 
Police Court

J. J. McGee, an operative of th® 
Noble Defective Agency, was arraigned 
in police court yesterday morning, 
charged with Illegally Imprisoning 
jane Olemmens while he was investi
gating the loss of a diamond ring for 
a client of the agency. He met the 
lady to the street when he wa® go
ing to lunch. He took her on a car 
with him and took her to the agency 
offices. There, according to the girl’s 
story, he locked her to and asked her 
a number of very sleuthy* questions.

He la charged with Illegally impris
oning the girl. The warrant is lfka to 
that which the city police still hold 
for "Detective" Huckle, who was sent 
to the penitentiary from Hamilton. 
Huckle was another “near cop.”

WHO PAYS THE DUTY? 781 774—2210
2 3 T'l.

154 134- 5C0
138 149— 458
145 178- 192
146 137- 456
122 169- 457

Totals^........................
Brunswick*—

Gaston ...................
F. Pethick ........
Nott ........................
Doughty ....... .
A, Brydou ................

Totals ....................

Walters

•i

Tolstoy’s Real Purpose.
The real struggle was never in abate- 

Tolstov expressed In his own 
man to modern times has

374 374 360 362 325 1795

T. R C. Three-Man League.
The Cubs scared the Duplex out, of 

three games In the Rowing Club Three- 
Man League last night. The scores :

Cubs— 1 23
. 146 112 174 159— 531 
. 162 158 120 148- 5M 
. 225 157 200 169— 751

About that there is 'I A New Leviathan
LONDON, Ftib. 10.—The near' 50,000 

top Cunard Line steamship wtiUph I® 
being built at Clyde Bap*, Scotland, 
will toe named Aquitanta- It is esti
mated that the vessel wfM cost $10,000,-

TotalsYou pay. 
no room for doubt.

1704 767—2312A
ment-
person as no , . ■
expressed It, the clear conviction that 
men must live with ever -widening alms

We are

City Two-Man League
The College met the Brunswick* on file 

latter’s alleys in a postponed game; yes- 
terdav afternoon, of the City Two-Man 
League and it resulted in a win for the 
Brvrswlcks, who took four out of five 

Charles Gordon was there wiih

Iferfnl
iness

v

And it's more than likely you be- 
Ijev? in the necessity of the tariff.
But—of what earthly good is it if 
you pay the duty ?
The foreigner laughs at duties 

imposed by our government as long as you 
willing to cash up. Take beer, for instance.

4 T’l. and ever increasing purpose.
marchingto-day, as Brunei!ere put It, 
toward socialization, the moral!zatlon 
of lltaratur 
pressed to
ings, in hls life—the supreeme convic
tion that man’s greatest meed, map’s 
highest duty, is to devote the talents 
thait germanate within ;hlm to purposes 

| hat transcend and surpass all purely 
personal purposes 
Forum.

' i >
Graham 
Morrison . 
Anderson 000.'b e. Tolstoy realized and cx- 

endurlng form—In hls writ-
games.
brils on, accumulating 1004 for his five 

The following are the scores:
1 ° î> 4 5 T ’ 1

.189 224 189 '213 189—1C04 

.155 152 192 150 218- 867

fI' Totals ......................... 533 427 600 476 19?6

135 135 158 125— 557
. 175 156 133 147— 611
. 1(6 189 138 155- 620

. 459 472 429 427 1787

Tracked.
From The Baltimore American.

Man (mysteriously)—I recognize In that 
woman a hold-up agent.

Detective (excitedly)—What womawT
Man—My baby’s nurse.

I Vi games.
Brunswick 

Gordon .... 
Hartman ..

31Duplex— 
Boulter .... 
Williams .. 
Adams ....D

8

. ...304 335 416 363 407^1871 
12 3 15 Tl.

....146 147 187 295 169— 854 

....163 171 192 204 221— 951

* Totals ....
College—

Bateman ....
Stewart ..........

Tota’s ................ 309 318 370 403 380-1805

I are and aim®.—TheTotals
M. J. HANEY NOT FAVORED.
A dispute has arisen a* to whether 

M. J. Haney did more for the public 
in dredging with a light dredge a 
channel in the Fort Credit River, than 
the Dominion Government did later 
on with Its big dredge to deepening 
the channel to Mr. Haney’s brick yard.

J. F. M. Stewart, hls business man
ager, thinks that if bills were exchang
ed, they could equitably charge up a 
difference of $5000 against the Domin
ion Government.

SEPARATION OF CHURCH AND 
STATE.

LISBON, Feb. 10.—The draft of the 
bill for the separation of church and 
state ha® been completed. It guaran
tees liberty of conscience, education, 
and propaganda subject to simple con
trol. The churches will be placed at 
the disposal of the clergy, the only 
stipulation being that the clergy Shall 
show they are albie to keep them up.

Came Back From Tibet.
Rev. Mr. Ferguson of the British 

and Foreign Bible Tract Society of 
Cbentu. China, will address the meet
ing on Sunday afternoon at 4.15 at the 
Y.W.C. GurRd, 21 McGill-street.
Mr. Fergueon 1® the only survivor of 
a missionary party who entered Tibet 
In 1885, he will have some very Inter
esting facte to relate.

Music by the Glee and Mandolin 
Clubs. Tea zezved afterwards.

Inquest on Mrs. Andrews.
Coroner Currie opened an Inquest at 

the morgue yesterday afternoon into 
the death of Mrs. Andrews, who was 

Business Men’s League. burned tj death to her home at
At the Toronto Bowling Club last night, j Blierldan-avenue The remain^ wfre 

Crown Tailoring won two out of threy : and the toque.t adj T
games from North American Life, in the | f c*. 3 6 at 8 p.m.
Business Men’s League series. Hadley, ! 
for Five Little -Tailors, was high, with j 
528, while Joe Gallow was best for North !
American Life, with 502. The scores : ]

Crown Tailoring— 12 3 T'l. ]
142 134 131- 4071
168 161 199- 528
167 147 169— 482
154 154 166— 474
166 138 171- 475

A Friendly Tip.
"My husband always is the severest 

critic of the gowns I wear.”
"Well, judging from what I have 

beard, he has to go some If he is.”— 
Chicago JRecord-Herald._________________
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■
Chapman 
Hadley . 
Campbell 
Elliott .. 
Reeve ..

1
l
I - BT APPOINTMENT TO

H.M. King Gbokgb V.- --J1 The Famous National Drink Lagavulin
Distillery. ' <&-797- 733 838 2366'

.......... 107 162 172- 451
......... 159 203 127— 495
......... 166 122 132— 420

.. 164 167 148— 474
.......... 157 180, %1«8— 505

....... 753 840 742 2335

Rowing Club Win Three.
The Rowing Club won three from Paynes

The scores : .
1 2 3 4 o T.I.

152 186 *1 183 136— 868 
... 188 174 116 (63 164— 806

Totals ...................
North Am. Life—

Harvey ..........
Ardagh ..........
Wells ...............
Heaslip ..........
Gallow ..

Totals

1is the purest and best beer brewed on this continent
The formula and entire process of brewing "Salvador ” is a secret 
and absolutely controlled,, on this side of the Atlantic, by Rein
hardts’ of Toronto.
Beer, almost as good ae "Salvador,” is brewed by the big Ameri
can brewers and sold in the States at exactly the same price as 
“Salvador” in Canada.

A“*”~rE Horsed di4 t
v

WHISKY
GREAT AGE and BOUQUET.

i
i

« get
flth. In a

day afternoon, 
was low man. 

Rowing Club-
Bird .......... .
Fletcher ....

Totals ... 
Paynes— 

Robinson ...
Payne ............

r-
But—when you order an American beer in Canada 
extra to pay—the duty—plus extra freight charges.
Is it rational to pay that duty—when you can get a better beer 
at the normal price? “Salvador” beer is rich in flavor, spark
ling and charged with invigorating properties.

34%
bottle

ipedr
ITED r

■-Î-HEART TONIC, DIGESTIVE AMD NON-GOUTY.

MACKIE & CO. DISTILLERS LTD.,
GLASGOW, LONDON, and ISLAND OF ISLAY._____

Asam
. 340 360 297 316 330 1673 

i 2 3 4 o
1$7 149 176 150 181— *631 
159 181 162 _H9 J192-j«j

."SÜÔ 338 339 373 17V6

261»

REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTO•oMM and MunW i» Weed—
■rwy ptet eflt—br GEO. J. FOY, LIMITED, AGENTS FOR ONTARIO *v Totals

A
> -s

*
V

w '
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

/;

SPECIALISTS
In the following Disease» of Men:
Piles âl Varicocele 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
ease a Call, or send history for 
free advice. Free Book on diseases, 
and Question Blank. Medicine Oir- 
nlshed in tablet foruL L?,*

i£n.* t2:

■ i- free

SŒi m
IEL Lost Vitality 

Shin Diaeaaee 
. Kidney Affection

DR8. SOPER ft WHITE
23 Toronto St.. Toronto. Ont.
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Saturday Special ,*
Stock Reducing Sale

JOHNAT OSGOODE HALLThe Toronto World U I ;
ANJMOUNCEMENT8.

Tèa^îme Talks

Fresh Picked Tea

FOUNDBD 1SS0.
A Morning Newspaper PrtlliM Ererr 

Dmr IB (k* Yeer.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main 6308—Private Exchange Connect
ing All Departments.

$8.00
will pay for the dally World for one 
year delivered In the City of Toronto 
or by mail to any address in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

$2,00
will pay for The Sunday World for 

year by mail to any address In 
Canada or Great Britain. Delivered in 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
'all other foreign countries.

MAIN 5808.
Is The World’» New Telepho 

Number.

: FtFeb. 10, 1911.
Peremptory list for divisional court 

I for Monday, 13th Inst, at 11 a.m. :
1. Merritt v.‘ Toronto.
2. Hamilton v. Hamilton Steel.
3. Bennett v. Windsor Gas Co. •
4. Burns y. Romibough.
5. Thompson, W. T., v. T. H. and B, 

Railway, and Thompson, Z., v. T. ti. 
and B. Railway.

6. Pinard v. Sug&rman.

,

V
10 dosen Neglige Shirts, In neat 

stripe», also white cellular and oxford. 
Worth as high as $1.50. To clear, Cfi 
each ... ..................................................... -Ov

Hence Would A. B. Thompson, 
Centre Simcoe, Elevate Cere

monies to Urban Dignity.

There’s a fresh picking of Salad» tea 
every week, and all the year ’round on Salada 
plantations. The Ceylon climate makes this 
possible. As a consequence Salada is always 
fresh from plantation to purchaser.

This is another factor in the supreme -de
liciousness of “Salada.” Bulk tea grows old 
and stale rapidly. But 6 ‘Salada tea is always 
fresh. Its newly picked leaves and buds are 
packed in air-tight lead packages, to insure 
uniform goodness.

Bulk teas, being unprotected, cannot escape 
deterioration. -,

T

our pro 
Ing 06

,■
I Esgllah Neckwear, all neat pattern».. | 

balance o-f 60c and 7 5c lines. Te Ar ., B 
clear ... ■ • L..................  * - • eww>.; ; ’

A

a doaeu Fleuuel, Knitted had Cash
mere Vest». Vvorth as high ae 1 An 
$4.00. To cleat, each.............. ...... 1 'W j

Rural munclpi&i and school trustee 
election difficulties were discussed by 
the Ontario Legislature yeMeirdpy af
ternoon.

T. E. Brad burn. West Peterboro 
.(Con.), moved the second reading of 
hie bill to amend the School Act in 
the direction of stiffening the condi
tions of the nomination proceedings.

Hon. Dr. Pyne, minister of educa
tion, said that wMltftihe present regu- 
latlohs allowed some latitude. It would 
be unwise to change them: as sug
gested owing to the difficulties in 
many rural school districts of.securing 
ratepayers who were willing' to take 
the position of school trustees.

Mr. Bradburn, in deference to Hon. 
Dr. Pyne's views, withdrew his Mil. 
He, however, fared better with his bill 
to amend the Municipal» Act, which 
elicited a few words of commendation 
from Hon. W. J. • Hanna.

The provincial secretary said that 
Enlarged for one month Toronto den- Mr. Brad burn’s motion contained 
eral Trusts Corporation appointed re- about half a dozen suggestions which 
celvers meanwhile. might be considered In the municipal

McGuigan v. Cochrane—H, " S. White, committee. The clause which provld- 
for administrator. Motion by adminls- ed that some officer other than the 
trator for an order for payment out to mayor should be. qualified to sign de- 
htm of moneys in court- Order made. I benture coupons was worthy of oon- 

Re Cochrane and Cobalt Co. M. L. ! siderattdn. as it certainly whs a .big 
Gordon, for creditor. Motion by cred- j task to sign Innumerable debenture 
Itor for a winding- up order. Demand | coupons several times a year, 
hot being shown, stands till 11th Inst.

Master's Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Ntpisslng Mining Co. v. Oration.—
G. H. Sedge wick for plaintiffs. J. A.
McBvcy for defendants. Motion by 
plaintiff under C.R. 603 for judgment 
for possession. Motion enlarged un
til 15th Inst, peremptorily.

Kirkland v. Merrill.—8. W. McKeown 
for plaintiff. W. J. Clarke for defen
dant. Motion by plaintiff on consent 
for an order for payment of moneys 
out of court to- him. Order made.

Joh® Inglls & Co. v. Beith.—H. E.
Rose, K.C., for defendant. . F. Mc
Carthy for plaintiff. Motion by de
fendant for an order for .particulars 
of statement of claim before pleading.
Reserved)

Sands v. O’Connor.—-H. E. Rose,
K.C., for defendant. G. C. Campbell ____
for plaintiff. Motion by defendant for Mil 11 I III Un I IMF DUflQDUATT 
an order dismissing action for want of HIIHmIHIjIHI UIitii» s IBWi IlHI ■

Ladl-

- ÈÆ!
Serges.
ujiok, n
aleojn
ibeautifv 
best sin 
larly at 

-, to <45.0 
TO CL 
•33.00 t<

Ladl 3» 
AltdTi

They *r
♦is. ™
black, i 
«too a 
and Da 
fUll-lem 
$16.00, 1 
CLEAR 
S18A0,

Ladies
Vsnetia 
navy ar 
good d 
$6.56, $ 
NOW »

Opera
We hav
these .I'
trl-mmin 
of:our

* »1Sfon

■AL» 1
«39.00 t

Balance of Winter Gloves, taû ètiflr.
grey mocrha, lined, seme of .our best* 
lines, and worth as high as $1.75. yr-.j 
To dear, per pair ... .’.

one

■

Wreyford & CoPOWDER-!■r . 1
Ask your grocer for " Salada” Ten or send 

for a free trial package which makes 25 
cups of delicious tea. We will mail it to 
you without charge. Say whether you use 
Black. Mixed or Green Tea and the price 
you pay per pound.

The “Salada” Tea Co.
Toronto

SATURDAY MORNING, FEB. 11, 1111. 85 King St. West,
w

Absolutely Pure
Tha only taking powder 
made from Royal Orapa 

Cream of Tartar

...

NO CHANGE IN PULP WOOD 
POLICY.

°»;i

Most Men Use
1 Coffee For Breakfast

-
Whatever may happen te the reci

procity agreement the, effect on the 
Ontario pulp wood market will be In
appreciable. The government , thoroly ■ prosecution. Order made,
realizes the importance the pulp in- Hunter v. Moyer.—H. J. Macdonald
dustry and' its retention f jW the pro- for defendant M. Macdonald for
vince. and it is also realized that the  ̂ measures approved by pè Canada Bible Society, in Massey orti^d^smSng” i£tl<m Tefomt In

continuity of a policy is quite as tm- S _ Hall, Toronto, on Tuesday, Feb. 14, 1911, ; production. Motion enlarged sine die.
the policy Itself. Continu- the ejected commons and compelling at g p m His Honor J. M. Gtbeon, j Ball v. Widespread Implement Co.—

general election at its pleasure. K.G., 1 leu tenant -governor, has promis- | T. N. Phelan for defendants. J. E.
Regarding the debate initiated by Mr. ed to be pres mit. Addresses will be | Jones for plaintiff. Motion by defen-

. . th. npjhflin» delivered by Rev. F. W. Tomkins, dant for an order setting aside defaultAusten Chamberlain oyer the Pending DD| a distinguished clergyman of judgment and for particulars of dam- 
reciprocity proposals between the Do- Philadelphia, rector ccf the Church o' ] ages. Order that interlocutory judg- 
minion and the United States, it tra- the Holy. Trinity (Phijips Brooks’ old ment .be set aside and statement of 

. , Q, „ fo miHnr UnpH Tariff - re- church), on ‘"The Influence of our Eng- defence .be delivered in four days, veled along familiar lines, lann re on NatloI)aj Life, Literature, Hopkins v. Strong.-Deutech
formers and free traders necessarily Ar^ Muslc> etC”; and the Rev. J. H. (Johnston & Co. Y Motion by plaintiff 
view them thru different colored glass- put son. M.A., secretay of the British on consent for an order dismissing ac- 
es and that which is practicable under and Foreign Bible Society London, tion without costs. Order made.

. , .. , England, on "The Work of the Trans
ît protection policy is impossible to ]ators of the Authorized Version Per- Judge’s Chambers.
t!iose approving the present British ipetuated in the Splendid Translation Before tkie Chancellor.

system Without the compli- Work of the Bible Society.” A massed Re Belding Lumber Co.—W. R. 
11 I * , nf choir of 500 voices, under the leader- Smyth, K.C., for the first petitioners,
cation created by the crass action t,hip of Dr. George L. Palmer, will lead W. J. McWhinney, K.C., for second
the peers and the determination of si-iging. • . petitioner. M. P. van: der Voort for
thP Nationalists to obtain Irish self-I The meeting in Massey Hall should the company. Motion for leave to ap- 

. v f.r tarifr TP- 1 worthily represent Toronto's interest peal from the judgment of Suther-
government, the outlook tor jn this unique. historical celebration. land, J„ declining to make a wind-
form is by no means unhopeful. In- j jn connection witli this celebration, ing up order on the first petition,- and 
di=ed The World thinks it is more i the greatest exhibition of old, rare and : making an order on the second petl-

“ ’ . ____ curious Bibles and manuscripts, eve.r , tion.
certain that ever to come "ere * ,seen on tills continent, will be held Judgment: By C.R. 524 affidavits 
dueed to a straight issue Tariff re- jn the -pui>iic librarj'. College-street, j upon which a petition is founded shall 

has bee'n delayed, but: it will Feb. 13 to 25. 1911. Explanatory lec- be filed before the service of the pç- 
rif it ..hat the Do- tures will be given by prominent edu- titlon. As a general rule the dlrçc- 

come. Th„, pity of t is rationalists at 8.30 p.m. each day. All tions of a statute such as this can-
minion Government has not had .tne ; £Te invited. Admission free. not >be waived and the requirements
patience to wait for a change which —----------- ------- ——------- of the act were not observed by eer-
—* *i’“ c*“f \rr ,N— , srJssi

’place In that stable market she as.s Editor World: 1 left Winnipeg on tne sequent day. Had an execution against 
cultivat’d with so many pains. Sir 2-th of" la3t montii, coming by way of the company been lodged with the slier-

Paul St. Louis, Texarkana and J*f°ro the day the affidavits were 
i „ _ puui. t . filed It would have priority over the

fice the substance of Canadian nation- Antonio, which I think a > , binding up proceedinigs.
alism and prosperity for the satisfac- njcc place, a great health resort, the : ,jt |s sought to appeal from the 
tion of United States necessity. | country seems to be rather barren order made and that cannot be done

_____________ most or the way, except in some places unless leave of a Judge is obtained
JEOPARDIZED NOT wj{ere there are agricultural lands and under section 101.

DESTROYED. vegetable gardens. Mexico has a popu- | - I refuse leave to appeal, but It is not»• »»-. ». re,-n or ... g&ra, *B? 4

reciprocity deal if ratified will be to rounded oy mountains about 300 miles - 
injure Canadian nationality, to grad- from the gulf. The weather is perfect.

lde.ls-.fOT- British add Canadian ones. rne_aws^a ,l[p c0Dl. relator from th* Judenaot ot the tnaa-
and to continentalize us Instead of let- gjnce i arrived here I have had mV |er in chambers dismissing his motion 

RAILWAY PROGRESS IN NEW ting us grow Into complete and separ- bedroom window open ^ery jvenl^. XncTll^oVthe yfltage1 cf
ONTARIO. ate nationhood. Jt *3 ^riprstood The police- Mimico, on the ground that proceedings

Excellent progress is being made on But we do not say that this move- 1!!^® Lq ctr condumors arc Mexicans, were Irregular from the joinder of re- 
the Porcupine Railway, the fact that meBt will succeed If we fight it by N® doubt# many have read about-the ‘^'Rxerved° JOint of!fen<:e was
700 men are employed on the work be- asserting our nationality. It is hard revolution- It does not seem to bother ne Bnmdage.—J.’ M. Ferguson for
Ing evidence tliat the T & N. O. Rail- to either destroy the aspirations or to the people here very much, J" ng a(lult applicants. F. W. Harcourt,
way Commission, having put the thing mislead a people bent on national life pag "y what th! rovofotlonlsts want "payment^out ^court^ of ^hrir 

In hand, is not goiag to lose any time and organization. The very fighting iS a president of their own so they ahare3 a1ld for payment to infant of
in turning the plans into a profitable against the American designs of our can do as they like. President Dias Is j— Order made.
feeder of the goverment road. Sev- neighbors and the unpatriotic free ^’ery well liked, lie has done a gro^ Re Russell. F. W. Harcourt. K.C.,
sral miles of track arc being laid this trade efforts of our own misdirected-^ro a^doe»0^“noï’Lfovlr 60. "lie l^er «

week, and a large amount of clearing public men and citizens may be will has been 35 years president. The vice- j-j share 0f deceased infant,. Order
has been done, while ample prépara- bs the means' of solidifying us more \ president would .like his place in c®-8® made.
S- WW m,»V,r ,h, bre,t-p „.,W AM M. A ^

in the appi oachlng spring. Tiie cnalr- distinctive individuality. i Government is Very strong- The rea- ministrator for an order approving
man, whose self-devoted interest is an* it is therefore the duty of the Can- 1 son why the Americans are sending sale at $8500 and for leave to pay pur-
inspiration to the* whole staff, expects adian wh<r has faith In his country tro°Ps 10 the Vord,er 'f \° Prevent mon«>' 'nt0 mad(1’

. firearms, etc., coming into the country. Rex. v. Taylor.—T. J. \\. O Connor
and in her future to assert Ills belief January, February and March is the for defendant. Motion by defendant
with more determination thah ever, tourist season here. The revolution for habeas corpus and eèrtiorari in

And many a Liberal is rapidly com- has hurt business very much, tourists aid. Order made. Production of body
do not care about coming into the dispensed with.

It affects the railways also Re rwugald Wilson Estate—C. G.
Jones, for inspector of P. & P.C. Mo
tion by inspector of prisons and pub
lic charities for an order for payment 
to the inspector of the share of two 
lunatics for their maintenance. Order 
made. '

£ondon Free Press: The Ontario Tax Re Stanton-Brown r. Stanton—Mo- 
Re form League is bringing a good deal tion by executor for an order for con- 

I of pressure to bear upon Sir James firmatipn of report and distribution 
Whitney with a view to securing for thereunder. Order made, 
the municipalities the right to place Rc McKinnon Mine—W. H. Price! for 
the burden of' taxation upon land. ! creditor.

This method has hern in prartieé'for winding up order. Order mgde. Re-
•ference to the master in ordinary. Jen-

b Yearly Me. Over 
20.000.000 Packages

32 Yonge Street

and are interested in the 
kind of coffe? they get*

Michie's finest blend of 
Java and Mocha coffee is 
in a class by itself— 
money cannot buy better.
IT IS A BREAKFAST NECESSITY I

- - >. .• - . 1

'

•: •4‘*-;n portant aa 
Ity leads to stability, and Stability in
vites confidence, and confidence is the 
basis of prosperity. In Ontario pros
perity for the pulp industry will rest 
undisturbed bn the continuity of the

i

. >
l Would Imitate Cities.

_ . A. B. .Thomson, Centre Simcoe, ’-mow- ■
in»1; ed the second reading of his Mil to

sins' ehl—h: :r
breach thereof. settled sections.
cost^Thirtv dlro- " 81r Whitney said that he
cost- Thirty dajs stay. agreed with his honorable friend,, the

ieadier of the opposition, with respect 
to the bill for whet might be very 
nice in the city and town might be 
very inconvenient and uncomfortable 
opt in the country.

Mr. Thomson said that he did not 
introduce the bill with and ideo of 
forcing it upon the rural munlcipali- 
tlas, but had brought it in at tire ' 
quest of several municipalities in his 
riding.

present policy.. ‘ ;
In the immediate application and de- 

of the government’s

mannj- .00.
velopment 
views in this respect In the clay 
belt and Vhe Rainy River district there 
is to be found one of the most slgnifl-

NICHIE & CO., Ltd., \
7 King St. W., Toronto fj

A piROKEN-OOwl SYSTEM. I

This is a vondillott (*»r disease) le which doctors j 
give many names, but which Jew of them really ft 
understand. It is simply weak ihiss—a break-down, Z 
as it were, of the vital force* that sustain the m* ■ w 

. No matter wh^t may belts càusèi (for thèy < * ? 
are almost numberless), itrl«>mptom* are much the ^ 
same; the more prominent being sleeplessness. J 
sense of prostration or weariness, depression of 1 
qiirits and want of energy for all the ordinary < 
affairs of life. Now, what alonefl absolutely essen
tial in all such cases U increased vitality-T-vigour-r

T
il IF

cant actions taken for the opening up 
qf the northerfi territory and the en
couragement of the settler. The scrub 
timber, the second growth forest, the 
unmerchantable and practically worth
less lumber products of the district 
along the National Transcontinental 
Railway which have been an obstruc
tion to tire settler and a liability In
stead of an asset, will be at once con
verted into a source of revenue and a 
means of livelihood during the pioneer 
year of homesteading, ,

The mill to be established at Iroquois 
Falls is likely to be of prime import
ance to the district in ,which it will be 
situated. It Is understood that en
quiries made of the government exceed 
in number anything of the sort that 
has been known before. This Indicates 
a widespread interest among capital
ists on both sides of the Atlantic, and 
the knowledge that the pulp industry 
in Ontario is settled on a permanent 
basis and cannot be affected by out
side legislation will undoubtedly affect 
the. tenders which are to be received by

|

JOHNDivisional Court.
Before Mulock, C.J.; Teetzel, J. Mid

dleton, J.
Spotion v. Glllard—H. E. Rose, K.C.i 

for defendant. C. L. Dunbar (Guelph)-, 
for plaintiff. An appeal by’ defendant 
from the judgment of the county court 
of Wellington of Jan. 3, 1911. At re
quest of plaintiff, enlarged until Feb.
17th inst.

Harris y. Bickerton—W. T. McMul
len (Woqdstock), for defendant. R. S.
Robertson (Stratford), for plaintiff.
An appeal by defendant from the Judg
ment of the county court of Perth of 
Dec. 15, 1910. An action for $500 dam- *9r some

56 t<
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!Ï iformeri Elections a Joke. VITAL STRENGTH A ENERGY
Mr. Thomson did not state it as a *« throw «1 thc*mm-bidta*ltog,,.n4«peri«.cebj -

fact that it a» a proi1,,b»t a» eight «ucc«d» tÇe da* »u eey b« * -
practical jokero^in Centre Simcoe. Inti THE^ NEW^FRENCH^REMEDY « 

ages for alleged illegal and wrongful elected, had n-ot the quaiitication to 1 H ERA PI ON n|0 3 / 
dJfonZf4 A? thMriafpSlain°ttir was ^^uf fo^’^nece^o^nro

awarded $400 damages and costs. Ap- of elections. In -One case a man who sw»p»»yi*git,willtfae.h*tteredhealtbb.n»t»red, B £
peal argued and judgment reserved. 'vas away In .New Ontario and had no THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE f

Walker v. Butchart—W. A. ftleMas- property quelitlcations yvliatc-ver, was LIGHTED UP AFRESH, ■!
•ter. for* defendant. J. King, K.C., for nominated, and an unnecessary elec*- and » »ew exietezre imparted in alace of whal hsd '
plaintiffs. An appeal by defendant tion nad to be held. so lately eremed worn-oat, used lip, and ,alu*l««. *
from the judgment of the county court | Sir James Whitney said that th« Thi. wonderful medicament i. suitable tor all mb*, i ;

P™vff!gTrHJ^e said1 that
carpenters alleged they were employ’- the hafd cases make .bad laws." Law- who.» main f.aturr, are thoie of debility that will S 
ed by defendant to uerform certain makers were but human; and It was sotbespeedllyand permanently overcome by this1!
wqyk on a house of defendant's for the - impossible to make a law’ which would i <*>,per*tir« eMeece, whlchb destined to cast into js*:«hs"îmrs.‘,22•• «•>„r-e«u<* £&£!£ra 3 ,to the value of $205.20, and received on cases iwlthpuf exception, but in view ! -iij*sni A:a uobttinableT' '
account $100: that defendant illegally of Mr. Tttom jxsoiy'a explanati on the i T M O N of jpfièeital I *and unjustly discharged plaintiffs and bill mfgltt go to- Uhe muncipal com- I Ormi.t» ot **bThe Le CÎerc Medicine <£!,.* >6

!». .ml they ,.é f.r tlOS.lcr. Macro âM Bon„ 0,M,r. EÎ ïïïriT'rfK'ÏÏS.:'» “oïS |

.due and for damages for defendant'» w. F. N.cKie, Kin* ton i ,«) mov- Mood to every genuine pecfcaro !
alleged breach of contract. At the ed the second rtiud-n* -/his'ma to Theimpton la aow alee ontsineblo le 1 .)
trial judgment was awarded plaintiffs amend the Public Health Act 'The •**«*■ TA»TBI.sea TOM*. «
f°r *î°Ünd ,™8ts' Appeal argued an ! bill places the control of locations for  ]
dismissed with costs........................ the storage of rags and Irenes In the rfey/ VICE-CONSUL TO SWEDEN ^

hands of the municipalities. An out- E victtunsuL iu owhdhin.
appearedi, to, George Ketr/ bàfriatef, Confedèra- " 

the lm" tion Life Building, has been appointed 9 
James^Vhltrrev^ïn of; . ... vice-consul to Sweden at Toronto, and

m IJ'h ,hUhe ^ will receive callers'on official business
rmgnt <t>e reported upon to eee w!he- ■* «a « «ther or not the matter was already between 2 p,Tn’ 3X1,3 4 80 P;»i--dally. .. j
covered by the Public Health Act, ' m, : : 71 - v ■ -,objects to vets’ Fee*. Jk' 1 he pi’esexvatiou and re-

When Hon. J. S. Duff’s bill respect- I fpntion of Nfltlll'e ’d priffe npn 
ing veterinary surgeons was read a >-‘.1111011 OI AHUliei giriS dlii ,
second time. Hon. A. G. MaoKay re- the eSfiellCe 01 LlUR Caval- j
ivritm^s^foe nofcveterjtmry-1 exS “to ieri’s illustrated talks in Ttie! ;• 

otirerd^p"ts.<>n6 dollar in excess ®1' Sunday World. Her hints Z

The minister of agriculture said that OH health are invaluable tO ” 
this would all be adjusted as the other * a'eta tut e« were revised. every woman, either young *

Several incorporation ibdlis were on np old The Slindav orld * 
the motion of Hon. I. B. Lucas given " ^ VV".1U
their second reading, aisq Hon. Frank IS SOld everywhere IOl* Five 
Cochrane'» aid to drainage bill.

Sir James Whitney’s Factories Act VentS. V * ’ v, / A
amendment ibiil w«s read a second 
time.

'(tm1:
.1
♦

Wilfrid Laurier has chosen to sacri- gt

Il Î. :

■ ij

NATIONALITY

Before Middleton, J.
Rex ex rel—Warner v. Skelton.—E.

J. M. God-

t
-, 11'

1i.
April 10.

:I

’

And Quite Time, Too.
MONTREAL, Feb. 10.—The question 

of street paving was considered by the 
board of "control this morning, -when It 
was decided that operations costing in 
the neighborhood of $1,000,000 will be 
undertaken this year.
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How to Stop 
Pimples> i |

Ati 1
to steam into Porcupine by Dominion 
Day.

In Five Days You Qan Get Rid of 
' All Skin Eruptions By the New " 

Calcium Sulphide Wafers.

The deputation which is to waitf upoj^ 
the government next Wednesday with 
refeiencc to the proposed branch line 
from Charlton to Elk Lake and Gow-

t ii
ing to this conclusion.

Let the Americans take dpwn their 
tariff walls if they wish to: let us 
still be free to do what we like with 
ours.

country.
and the hotel business very much.

R. R. Holt.
i■k

n■k. .
Mexico City, Feb. 2, 1911.ganda, should feel encouraged by the 

progress of the work towards Porcu
pine. The government will undoubted
ly regard with favor any evidence that 
can be given to warrant the extension 
of the railway lines in the district pre
empted by the T. & X. o. Railway.

Trial Paokasre to Prove It Sent Free.
Any man or woman gets awfully tired 

going around with a pimply face day after 
daj. And other people get awfully tired,
K*,?,’ th.fm S? around with . faces
full of disgusting pimples.

If you are one of the unfortunates who 
can t get away from your pimples and 
you have tried almost everything tinder 
heaven to get rid of them, take a few of
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers every day. Do* ALBANY, N.Y.. Feb. 10.—Uqconvino-
«5‘n TSZtXA f7t TourX i,n, *S5 Cd ,hat Edward E’ ^mmeli. a third

mirror. term convict in Clinton prison, has
You will then say that Stuart’s.Calcium been cured of his criminal tendmcl-»* 

Wafers are a wonder in getting rid of th» w?en l „ rr nlf ynmlnal tenaenens 
eruptions. by surgery, the state .parole board lias

These wonderful little workers contain rofused to parole him, altho Governor 
the most effective blood purifier ever dis- White, before retiring from office, 
covered, calcium sulphide. ' gave the board the authority by com-

No matter what your .trouble is, wheth- muting his sentence, 
er pimples, blotches.

1 •y.-fia J A REFORM IN TAXATION.a
REV. L. C. WHITELAW'6 FUNERAL

Last evening the rooms-of the Chin* 
Inland Mission on Chufcti-street were- p 
thronged to hear Rev. L. C. Whlteiaw’s 
last missionary addresj before leaving 
for China. Prof. Farmferof Me Master 
University, and Mrs. Buckland of Bed-' "% 
lah Hail, also gave inspiriting pddress-

ri
AN . OUTSTANDING HISTORICAL 

CELEBRATION. DECLINE TO RELEASE HIM

ÏWhen James VI. of Scotland Cure of Convict’s Criminal Tendency 
by Surgery Doubted.

EUC- I
eeedéd to the English throne, and be- : 

nw the necessity and advantages of came. In the English succession. James 
the (rowgantla road are demonstrated ' 
its early construction

Motion by creditor for a
Jn*--.

L I., one of his earliest acts 
together a number of nun in

was to call years in New Zealand, and lias un- ... ......
doubtedly had good results. This is ad- n Kerwfo (w'^ y^Dnug

<ities also ate putting it into effect, ]jcjtor jor paympnt. out of $200 on ac
count of costs. Ordey made.

Re Adams—G. H. Sedge wick, for 
executor. H. S. White for a benefi
ciary. Motion by executor on consent 
for an order confirming report. Order

may be regasd- a con
ference, which met at Hampton Court 
in 1604. One of the results of this con
ference was the issuing, in 1611, of the 
authorized (oi: King James’) vision 

an essay on j*of the English Bible. As we look over 
Its zeal in i the hisloI".v of the last 300 years, we 

I can see that no event of his reign has 
exercised such an Influence for good 
on the Anglo-Saxon people as the is
suing of this Bible, its benignant in
flue nee can be traebd in the social and 
religious life of the world, also in Eng
lish literature, art, music, etc. From
it Milton, Runyan, Handel, Mendels- . , , ,
sohn. West, Hunt, Blackstone.,Tenny- tax collector, in much the same "ay notice to be given solicitor,
son, and Word s worth drew their in- that the prisoner in the police court Weld on v. Lewis—H. T. Beck, for
spiration for their masterpieces. It must submit to being fined for mis- plaintiff. C. A. Moss, for defendant,
has proved a unique bond In uniting conduct. It is notorious that even a Motion by plaintiff for an adminis-
Emgliish-s.peakinig people all over the verandah may not safely be painted tration order. An administration order
world. before the assessor has passed by. This having been issued, no order now made,

The 300th anniversary of this great ought not to be. We should encour- but applicant may apply in the mas-
event Is to be celebrated this year by a?e the improvement of property, and ter's office for conduct of the proceed-
mass meetings in all parts of the Brit- n»t discourage it. Our encouragement ings. Costs reserved until report,
ish Empire, and the United States, to-day Is given to the owner of va- , Re Bowers, a supposed lunatic—A. J.
His Gracious Majesty King George has cant or unimproved land. Keeler, for petitioner. C. G. Jones, for
signified his interest in the event, and i '------  1— inspector. C. B. Martin, for sisters.
■has promised either to be present, or ;

RECIPROCITY IN THE BRITISH V^^i, ^dom^n^an^ „ fc,K ,

PARLIAMENT. His Grace the A-rtibblrhop of Canter- at the school board was unjust and ,
Mr. Asquith has easily spoored In the bury is to preach ill connection with uncalled or, being devoid of fact. I

first skirmish of the new parliamen- lMs evenl at the national service in never visited Elizabeth-street school,
, St. Paul’s Cathedral, London. nor did I ever address children or

tary Campaign. Contrary to report, The main meeting in Canada will teachers at McCauI-Street school. The 
the Labor!tes and Nationalists were be held under the auspices of the Up- fact Is that I was Invited to see the
solid in their support and gave him ——_____' Kindegarten work at McCaul-street

. , , .. , , . ' . - ------------------ - .----- school, and while there, in common
a majority of over the hundred. No- ----------------------------- -------1 courtesy the principal kindly showed
thing evidently will be allowed to _______ | me the school- I have no doubt this
stand between the coalition majority i kindness will be extended to any gen-
and the constitutional Issue. This is tleman who would care to visit any

. , school. The statement, therefore, that
sound political judgment, for the j addressed teachers and urged chll-
eariier the opposing parties get into dren to attend our classes, in Justice to
grins the better for the country. The McCaul-street authorities. I beg

. •- . , ,, . spectfuly and emphatically to contra-
tiitto has colne to decide oncel-sjod -
ffnôlly whether a partisan majority 
In the iiouse of lords, either reformed 
or unrel'ormed, is to continue rejecting

ed as certain.
ri ■HERE'S * SECRET 

FOR EVERY liOMlS !
PROVINCIAL EXPENDITURES.

exp-ndi-
>with what is said to be complete sat

isfaction.
Wo are unable to see why the sys

tem should not be given a trial. If it 
is bad, we shall not • be bound to re- 
tain-jt, whereas, if it rid us of some n.ade 
of the anomalies and inconsistencies Rp golicltor_F. McCarthy, for client, 
which now are transparent to every- ; Motion by client for an order to corn- 
one, we shall have benefited. . solicitor for contempt in not com-

Who among us has not noticed that p]ying with order for delivery and tax- 
the citizen who improves his property ation of bill of costs. Motion enlarg- 
must give account for his act to the ed lnto court f„r igth inst.

F Increases in the provincial 
turcs move The Otoibe to

• .-F

■ the virtue of economy, 
tihat regard would be more highly ap
preciated were it not in the annual 

f habit of Justifying greater proportional 
increases on^the part of its federal 
friends. Comparative figures a.re in 

, themselves of little moment unless their 
difference Is shown to have arisen 
needlessly and unprofitaibly. 1 This, in 
the case of the provincial budget. The 
Globe has not attempted, and its long-

so'lem'nly^depemf
Wafers as never failing Laicium playmate, and the claim was made

Stuart’s Calcium Wafers have cured that th« ln)url' was a potent factor In 
boUs in three days and the worst cases developing his criminal career. In 
of skin diseases In a week. Every par- March, 1909, Dr. Dew.itt G. Wilcox of 
tide of Impurity is driven out of your Buffalo, with an assistant, went to
system completely, never to return, and the prison and performed an operation
it is done without deranging your system with a view to restoring Grimmefll to
Vort treatments for the blood and for Ws normal state of mind.

?cs5,T.rUPandnSbeasr,edet8mtnyy ofThL^are °EAL ON EA8T KING-STREET, 

poisonous. Sluart’s Calcium Wafers con- , —TTT
tain no poison or drug of any kind; they According to a definite report there
are absolutely harmless, and yet do work baa been an exchange of valuable pro- 
whlch cannot fail to surprise you. .perty on East King-street, it being

Don't go around with a humiliating, dis- i said that Noe. 95 and 97, belonging 
gustlng mass of pimples and blackheads I to Mrs. Mary A. McCarthy, have •-■gen 
on your face A face covered over "Tti> «rfd by <her to Wm. Tyrrell of Tyrrell'»

as bs&’si&fs •TJrxr&s&rsryour life work. Stop It. Read what an ment of the lot is but $17,u00. Two 
Iowa man said when he woke up one brick buildings are on the premises, 
morninv and found he had a new face: occupied at present by the Canadian 

"By George, I never saw anything like Art Glulb and Henry T, Alieop.
It. There I've been for three years try- -------------------------------- ^
ii.g to get rid of pimples and blackheads. Will Visit Canada.
and guess I used everything under the PARI8. Feb. 10,-Baron Paul Henry
sun. I used your Calcium Wafers for n'Estournelles do CnnatentJust seven days. Th.ls morning every Benjamin u t.s lour ne ires de Constant,
blessed pimple Is gone and I can't find president of the French parliamentary 
a b'ackhead. I could «rite you a volume group for international arbStratic|i, 
of thanks. I am so fratefui to you." who Is soon to leave for another visit 

Just send us your ..ame and address in to the United 
full to-day, and we will send you a trial a^a
package of Stuart s ^lclum Wafers, free gerieR of addresses,
andtet>een con\1r°ced that ail we say is cipient to-day of a gold medal com-„ 
true, vou will go to your nearest drug- memorating the bestowal upon him 
gist and get a 50c box and be cured -it and M. Beernaert of Belgium, of the 
your facial trouble. They are in tablet Noe bel peace prize In 1909.
form and no trouble whatever to take. _______________ ______
You go about your work as usual, and -, New York Excursion

"s&re «M» g* ■srtAvSs» -s-e-».si» r1.; «£*** «lisiavïsîStuart Co., 175 Stuart Bldg., Marshall, Particulars 8 King St. East. Toronto. 
Mich. ..............................'................... ., 4543456134
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Madame Joseph J Lavallee Tells ; 
. Of Her Health and 

Happiness

*

i 1
4 *Formal- —

Use6:
Fries 10c.-S

Was Troubled With Aches and Pains' 
and Anxiety Till She Tried Dodd's 
Kidney Pills — Now Well and ;t 
Healthy.

_____ _ ’. a
NOTRE DAME DE BUCKLAND. t 

Bel lec basse Co., Que., , Feb. 10.—(Spe- - 
rial.)—"I am slxty-«x years of ag= and ? 
I owe my good health to Dodd’s Kldnea - 
Fills." That'S the answer Madame

:

Many ft] 
the' death 
home at 
afternoon, 
celebrated 
23rd Of th 
ed, havlnd 
England. 1 
..He camJ 

man of 24J 
aa a travj 
ally coml] 
many yea] 
to Bolt a] 
nyelde, an]
WvM

three eonq

ing for the restoration of the thirty- 
two years' regime will scarcely meet 
with popular sympathy. The memory of 
that period is prtibaibly fragrant to 
The Globe, but It is anything but frag- 
ra:.- to tiie public.

V':
4,1

v,. ONLY A VISITOR

Editor World: The complaint against Joseph Lavallee, the kindly, cheery old 
" matron, makes to all who enquire bow , 
and why she is so energetic and 
ti-ve at her advanced age.

"Before using Dodd's Kidney Pills," , d 
Madame Lavallee cqntlnues, "my head £ 
and back ached. I, was always'troll- - 7l ■ 
;bled with my heart, too, and that t 
made me anxious. ’. Tlren I heard of | 
Dodd's Kidney Pills, and I sent for * 
six Doxe*, which did the work, j am ? 
well and healthy as you see."

Madame Lavallee simply discovered w ® 
the secret of health for women. For V . 
every woman's health depends op tfe* W 
Kldne>-s, and there is only one. euro » 
cure for diseased Kidneys—Dodd's Kid
ney Pills. Thousands of Canadian, wo- ^ 
men are healthy- and happy .because,jjc 
they have used thetn. Thousands of,-# 
other women are wcjik and suffering 
simply because they havd neglected to 
do whet Madame Lavallee lias done.
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We Pay Interest on Deposits
FOUR TIMES A YEAR

Compound interest adds 
terially .to the amount at 
credit.

ma-
. . , your

No account is too small. 
All depositors are afY-ordetl
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HIGHER WHEAT PRICES 
AN ABSOLUTE FALUCY

DDL KIES EIB 
IDE IGIIKST tlEltl

*v«BSTABL1SHED 1864.

Special , | JOHN GATTO & SON 
icing S«le

THE WEATHER XTHE SUNDAY WORLD r

i vOBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Feb. 10. 
—(8 p.m.)—In Ontario and Q-uerbec the 
weather has been for the moat part 
fair and comparatively mild. Snow or 
sleet has fallen In Nova Scotia, while 
in the western provinces the day has 
been fine and milder.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson, 1* below—4; Atlin. 
zero—14; Vancouver, 38—44; Victoria,

T?”' * SKt* fcIVjyffiST: ‘O’; KK5S3:
4««!4«d to clear outthe fb»l6nc« oi £~rt xrVhur, 4 below—i2; Parry Sound, 
our prices oe 18_24; London. 22—30; Toronto. 21—
Ids do consideration. 34; Ottawa, 20—80; Montreal, 18—32;

Quebec, 18—28; St. John, 24—30; Hali
fax, 26—80.

Final Clearance Sale
-vOF-

Suits and Coats

»n> We have all our usual big features and some new ones this week. 
First of all. we have a flue four-color page depleting the reforms Inaug
urated by Hon. W. J. Hanna In the treatment of the mentally- afflicted. 
It is a strikingly attractive page, and you will like It.

Another flour-color page describes what Is believed to be the 
kitchen of She Virgin Mary, discovered by Father Prosper Viand, 
guardian at the Convent of the Church of the Annunciation at Nazar
eth- This, too, will Interest you.

The big color editorial, “Think Before You Criticize,” contains a 
lesson for everyone. Don’t be petulant; don't he a soold, but read this 
strong article and cut out undeserved criticism.

Lady Duff-tiordon writes for the women on Spring’s odd new trim
mings; while Lina Cavalierl talks sensibly on the care of the hands. 
She says many women mar the beauty of the hands by bad habits.

Mrs. Flora MaoD. Denison discusses some problems that are Inter
esting the men and women of to-day. She analyzes Dr. Reid’s recent 
discourse on the ways of the Doukhobors; and she writes about the 
Women’s Council, Socialism and Our Slums.

Mr. Good's page contains some spirited comment on topics of 
local concern, while the literature, music, stage, motoring and other 
departments are up to the high mark set by the contributors.

In the Illustrated Section there Is a collection of views of iceboats 
on Toronto Bay; a page of costly furs; views of the city’s battle with 
the storm king early In the week, and a variety at other subjects that 
will hold your attention.

The Comics are the best yet—all the old favorites.
The Sporting Section contains a review of all the winter sports 

and some speculation as to the probabilities of when the summer boys 
get their playing clothes on again. The most complete reports of the 
events of Saturday will be found In this and in the general news sec
tion.

‘' r‘ I U .Reiterates His Charges Against 
Rev. Mr. Milne— Objections 

From Both Sides.

Any One Making Such a Statement, Says Mr. F. W« 
Thompson of the Ogilvie Flour Mills, Has No Know

ledge of the Factors Which Determine the 
Price of Wheat to Farmers.

»>lul»rrand'oxfoîùî

0 T’ .50
ail neat patterns/ .
5c lines. Te oe OTTAWA, Fdb. 10.—<Spectal.)-The 

chief Incident of the commons sitting 
to-day, was an attack by Col. 8am 
Hughes on an Ottawa clergyman, Rev. 
J. W. H. Milne, and the Ottawa Min
isterial Association. A fortnight or so 

! ago, CoL Hughes, in the house, accused 
Rev. Dr. Macdonald of The Globe of 
-being In the pay of a peace society In 
Boston, whose propaganda was reci
procity, and the colonel declared that 
Dr. Macdonald bad advocated that doc
trine for the association. Col. Hughes 
objected to this as being Inimical to 
the best Interests of Canada. Mr. 
Milne was alleged to have preached In 
his church. In Ottawa, a sermon con
demnatory of Col. Hughes, altho he 
did not mention him by name. How
ever, Col. Hughes stated that many 
members of Mr. Milne’s congregation 
had assured him that the set mon was 
directed against him. Accordingly be 
retaliated.

He described Mr. Milne as a Liberal 
party-heeler, that after declaring In 
1906 that the Roes Government of On
tario should be defeated, he appeared 
on the Roes platform In Ottawa; that 
just before the provincial elections he 
invited Rev. Dr. Maâdonald to preach 
In hde church, but the leading members 
of his congregation refused to allow 
him to . occupy the pulpit; that Mr.

The Question of Reciprocity How-
ÎSTLSZÜ tSTESS- «»«, One cf National Existence, SIESS" W “”h

“And whereas there never has been, §8VS G. H. Barnard. M»P, T^e Ministerial Amodiation took the
nor, from the conditions surrounding ^ 1 matter up and passed a resolution de-
the Industry, are likely to be any com- ------------—t claring that every statement made by
btoes of the scattered interests of these WOODSTOCK, Feb. 10.—‘The man 3
fruit-growers to advance prices, situ- + Implicit confidence In Mr. Milne,
ated as they are over a wide extent wlho caMe bte vote at the 116X1 fedenai Sticks to Hie Charges
of territory, and numbering many tons election will have to make up Ms mind This resolution was the cause of CoL 
of thousands of people. whether or not toe is going to (be a Hughes’ statement to the house to-dav.

“And whereas many militons of del- party to driving our country Into the 2® Tt'nd^of^d^o nroduce affidavitssr «« stairs.
would continue to be charged upon part of the British Empire,” said G. ******
Imported fruits and vegetab.es; I iLBarnard, M.P., at the meeting of St£e7ull£ "n^^he offe^dlo

^ ® 'would, therefore, most earnest j Conservativee here to-mierlit. “I aign the Hansard report of Ms speech,
ly and respectfully request that your from British. Columbia, and in so 'that they could proceed against
government may, after due conridera- ^ Hoofcjea 1 can not toeup him.
tton of the points we bane ventured that there are ditferencee in Turning to the Eucharistic Congress,
to bring to your notice, and after full interests of the provinces. There col. Hughes said: “Only last year we
emiulry Into all the conditions, reeon- Q<> ground,, as there da In had an exhibition in the City of Mont-
eld or the clauses referring lo the Inter- united States, where the various real that should not have been allowed,
change, of fresh fruits and vegetables, are dovetailed Into each other. The Eucharistic Conference met there,
and that you may then be enabled to result Is that Canada is more dif- Well I would not object to that, as I
place our industry on a oommeiit/ur- ,,t to ^j^fy by legislation and , believe in perfect freedom in these inst
ate footing with Its great importance lfif an(j jt [6 more difficult to | tens. I fought not only with the
to. the development of this country- a nati<mal Ideal. If an. ideal | tongue,'but was prepared to take other

Fruit Growers Overlooked. national life Is to .be attained it should steps that -the Salvation Army might
It seemed, said Mr. Johnston, that, institute an endeavor to attain fs po- j be free to parade in the streets ot the

tho the Interests of the grain growers sitlon as a dominant feature ^ the , town where I Hve, but when Jt comes 
had been looked after, those of the partnership of the empire, any leW»' | to dragging the whole city Into mattens 
frutt growers had somehow been tton that tends to draw us away from of this kind, when It comes to decorat- 
overlooked. The agrément as it stood this Ideal should be condemned a* 'bad tng public buildings by the sovern- 
would mean the ruin of that industry, for the country at large.' roent’s orders, the'public 5^P?L_ ”

W.' H. Bunting of St. Catharines He contended that the reciprocity menf® on^e-and I am told toere was
sold that In Ontario 60,000 persons were agreement would tend to bring only one British flagin the whole lot
dependent on this Industry for their ada to do trading with the States and of them—all «then»
livelihood, and 34,000,000 of capital was Interprovincial trade wouM be checked, when it comes Jo this, I have no h^^, 
involved. This did not Include British we would lose our own mutual ties tation in saying this should not be ai- 
Columbia and the other fruit growing and eventually annexation would re- lowed. .
provinces. They were loyal citizens suit. ' , Towards the end of hts *Pf®ch'
and entitled to consideration. They a. S. Good eve, M.P., #dso spoke. He lasted for over an hour, Col, Hughes 
had to pav tribute upon all the Impie- quoted from newspapers tod speeches made a somewhat, general attack on 
mente of their calling, yet they were to Shaw that reciprocity was looked the clergy of various denominations, 
asked to leave themselves open to the upon as a direct step toward annexa- particularly the Roman Catholic 
competition of neighbors who had the tlon. He urged Canadians to stand Church. He said of course he. except- 
benefit .of superior climatic conditions. flTO, by the mother country and called ^ the many noble men in all branch- 
The Canadian consumer, he argued, the reciprocity treaty a “red herring eB cf the Christian Church, 
would not be benefited either. drawn across the track of the naval

The west, he said, for which they bill.” 
had done their part in the building of j 
its railways, surely owed them some- j 
thing In return.

Canadians, said A. W. Pierce of Bur- I 
lington, paid $22 for American, tor 
every dollar spent on Canadian fruits, j
It would mean ruination. , MONTREAL. Feb. 10.—After four
If Canners, Why Not Fruit Growers 7 daÇ£r session of activity, but slngü- 

Thos. Rowley of Leamington asked rarly free from .polemical debates, the 
if It was fair that the canners should 52nd synod of Montreal diocese closed 
get protection denied thy'frult growers, this evening at Moo clock.
Their raw material was the manufac- report^ or? ^ Jewfl jn Mont.
tured product of the fruit growers. r<,nl ®tated that there were to-day 40,- 
They did not fear the superior quality ooo Jews In the city, and their number

was being augmented every week by 
fresh arrivals from Russia and Rou- 
mania. There was every prospect that 

, . - 1V. this work would have a new building
annual turnover of $1,200,000 was the an earjv date the property being 
interest for which Thomas Dowling, aiready purchased, costing $9000. A 
secretary of the Ontario Vegetable stni further sum of $16,000 was needed 
Growers’ Association pleaded. This to complete the building, of which 
was In the vicinity of Toronto, and 800 »3000 was t0 handl leavlng
persons were concerned. | <13 000 t0 be rals'ed'

John McEverie spoke for the Quebec 
Vegetable Growers' Association. “As a 
result of the protection which was 
given us In the last tariff revision,” 
he said, “tve have not only paid the 
mortgages off our farms, but we have 
all money in the bankS. Why not leave 
us alone TV 

E. A. Adams
Smith. ex-M.P., of Winona, Also spoke 
in opposition to reciprocity.

'rs
cut..

as high aa -I a»

.753
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MONTREAL, Fëb. 10.—(Special).—Many Interviews, repre

senting divergent vlewa of the proposed reciprocity arrangement, 
are being given out these days. The general opinion of the milling 
interests seems to be strongly In opposition to any change In the 
tariff.

The following expression of opinion by Mr. F. W. Thompson, 
vice-president and managing director of the Ogilvie Flour Mills 
Co., Ltd., In an Interview to-day is of special Interest. Mr. Thomp
son said:

Ladle»’ Tailored Suit» IK—ProbabllltlI
atook'inneFancy French ’ Mixtures, all 
beautifully tailored garment», with 
beat silk or satin lining. , Sold regu
larly et 918.00, $26.00, $30-00, $36.00 
to $46.00—

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
Fresh southwesterly to southerly 
winds; fair and comparatively mild.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Westerly winds; fair and moderately 
cold.

■

?

:d & Co. Lower St Lawrence and Gulf—Mod- 
TO CLEAR, S10JW, $13.60, $18J*>, , erate to fresh westerly winds; fair and 
— «« ero an I moderately cold.
S23.00 to sxssro. Maritime—Freeh westerly winds;

L*dl ï»’ Broadcloth moderate-
Aod Tweed Coats 5 Manitoba- and Saskatchewan—South-

They are ajl thti season's latest mod- westerly winds; mostly fair with local 
els. The colors In Broadcloths are snowfalls; not much change In tem- 
,black, nevy brown, tan and green ; perature.
also a good assortment In Medium Alberta — Southerly winds; mostly 
and Dank Tweeds, and seml-*tilng, cloudy and mild; with local falls of 
full-length stylee. Regular prices snow.
$16.90, $26.00, $26.00, $80.00, 340.00
CLEARING AT $1«R, $13.00, $18.00, 
ft8AO, $37.00.

Ladle»' Walking Skirts
Venetians and Panamas, In black, 
navy end green, new designs, apd in 
good quality materials. Regularly 
$6.50. $7.50. $8.60 and $10.00.
NOW MAO. $6.00, 06.76 and $«.60.

Many theories have been advanced with respect to the bene
fits which would accrue to Canada thru the consummation of the 
proposed reciprocal agreement, and particular stress has been 
laid bÿ many of these theorists upon the benefits which our north
west farmers would enjoy thru the placing of wheat on the free 
list. 1 • •

.1* I
it. West. ,V|

= k

Men Use .
r Breakfast

. i.The statement has been widely circulated that free wheat 
will result in higher prices to our farmers. This appears to be an 
absolute fallacy on the face of It, as since the announcement ot 
the reciprocity agreement the price of wheat has declined several 
cents; a 'bushel, both In the United States and Canada, resulting 
In the lose of. many millions to the farmers In both countries, se 
that anyone having made such a statement count not possibly 
have had any knowledge of the factors which determine the price 
of wheat to the farmers, nor could they have given due considera
tion to or have made proper Investigation of the conditions which 
govern the prices of any surplus product which may be produced 
in either country.

Assuming wheat to be free, the American miller would not 
be In a- position to pay a fraction of a cent more for Canadian 
wheat then the price fixed by the International market on the 
basis of supply and demand, as the distribution of both American 
and Canadian wheat will. If there be no duty In either country, 
follow the lines of least resistance and the whole situation will 
be regulated absolutely by European prices.

' In reply to the argument which Is continually coming up that 
the United States must soon become an importer of wheat, let 
me say that twenty-five years ago a high authority stated that 
within ten years from that time the„United States would require 
to Import.wheat for home requirements. Fifteen years beyond 
the allotted time have passed and the United States is still, as a 
whole, producing surplue. It is, of course, true that two of the 
Northwestern States last year suffered severely from drought, and 
In consequence wheat from these particular states gold relatively 
higher in Minneapolis than an equal grade would sell at Winnipeg, 
but It must be apparent that if there had been no tariff and Can
adian wheat had been allowed to enter free, the prices for this 
particular grade of wheat would still have been absolutely ruled 
by prices In the International market because of the Canadian 
surplus.

That the United States Is in no danger of becoming an import
ing nation on wheat for many years to come is evidenced by the 
fact that last year they raised the third largest wheat crop on 
record, and the largest corn crop ever produced, and those who are 
familiar with these general conditions recognize that is a result 
of the high prices, the United States farmers are increasing their 
acreage and working back into the surpluscoluinn. ,

It has been stated that the United States could voluntarily 
reduce their tariff, not only on wheat, but on other commodities. 
But, granted that,,they could do so, no one who is familiar with 
the circumstances Which induced them to make wheat free, be
lieves for one moment that the United States would make this 

% concession without in turn using it to secure more valuable con
cessions from Canada. j

Anyone who has followed the arguments on the part of those 
In "authority in the United States who fàvor this proposed agree
ment, must realize that their chief argument In so far as the aigree- 

* ment applies to free natural products, Is that these concessions 
are made with a view of cheapening prices in the States. Thl$ 
being the case, it naturally follows that pur farmers eventually 
muet be the losers toy the ratification of such a, treaty. Naturally 
any policy which is inaugurated for the purpose of reducing the 
iprices of agricultural products, in either country, ' must reaeft 
very strongly against the farmers. The argument that this pro
posed agreement will lead to higher. prices to our farmers for 
their various commodities is untenable and is based upon an abso
lutely wrong and unfair foundation.
' There Is no doubt but that this treaty is a most serious ques

tion in so far as the Interests of Canada as a whole are concerned, 
and certainly no one outside of those Immediately In the confi
dence of the negotiators ever dreamed that there would be such a 
complete revolution In the tariff, thus plunging the whole ibuel- 
ness of the country Into a chaotic state, The commercial sense 
of the community has unquestionably been stunned as a result of 
the revelations of this proposed agreement.

fn 1776 the United States objected to the policy of taxation 
being fixed in London and what followed is a matter of history. 
Up to the present Canada has enjoyed the most absolute inde
pendence In the framing of her tariff laws and all matters per
taining to the legislation of the country. To changé 
dltions now In favor of a foreign country to my min 
the most fatal errors that we could 'possibly commit.

■It has been stated that the object of this treaty Is to satisfy 
a certain section of our Northwest farmers. Anyone familiar with 
the literature and arguments Issued by the Gfitin Growers’ As
sociation, more particularly thru the medium of the Grain Grow
ers’ Guide, cannot but be Impressed with the highly exaggerated 
and unreasonable statements which they make against all vested 

L Interests other than their own, and It Is equally true that a very 
large proportion of the members of this association will not sup
port any such revolutionary, legislation, It being recognized that 
the same powers who create such radical changes almost over 
night, could exercise the same influence to wipe out any remaining 
vestige of independence.

The theory that free interchange of natural products will 
benefit the Canadian Northwestern farmers and increase the value 
of land is an absolute heresy. On the contrary, in my opinion It 
will have decidedly the opposite effect. Those having a knowledge 
of the conditions In our Northwest, and who have visited that 
country recently, cannot but be profoundly Impressed with ths 
marvelous prosperity which has prevailed up to the present. As 
Is well known, the value of farm lands has risen during the pasY 
few years beyond the fondest hopes of those who first located - 
upon them, and the value of city and town .property has also ad
vanced to amazing figures; in fact, much beyond a parity with 
eastern cities and towns. Unquestionably this wonderful prosper
ity has been due to the stable policy which has been maintained 
in our country by our government up to the present time, and to 
Bûyone familiar with the commercial conditions of the Dominion, 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, it must appeal that to change 
these conditions now is a most suicidal policy. There is abso
lutely nothing to be gained and everything to lose. A change 
of this kind would undoubtedly check the commercial development 
of the country, which in turn would seriously affect thè artisan 
and labor In every line of industry.

Whatever articles are on the free list with the United States, 
we are bound to the same conditions 1n connection with those 
countries having treaties with Great Britain, while the United 
States continue to maintain their tariff to all these countries as 
heretofore.

By any reasonable mind It must be recognized that it Is simply 
impossible for both countries to benefit without there being some 
great sacrifice somewhere, and we. being the smallest country, will 
naturally be the greatest sufferers.

/
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zTier. Bar. Wind.

23 28.49 4 W.
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Time.
8a.m....
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MAKE PROTEST
Opera Wraps

We have still a good assortment of 
theie in all the newest shades and 
trimming*. In order to get them out 
of our way at once, we are making 
the following reductions: Regular 
$25.00. *35.00, $40.00, $45.00 to $60.00. 
f ale PRICE, $16.00, $33AO, $27.00, 
$30.00 te $88A0. , .

IF OUT OF TOWN—WRITE.

.) STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
At From

............  (Havre
Genoa

Grrf Walderaee.Fblladelphla ...Hamburg
Canada................. Portland ...... Liverpool
N. Amsterdam.. Rotterdam____ New York

Blbraltar ....... New York

TO-DAY IN ^TORONTO. .

Fob. 10 
La Provence....New York 
Florida.

Continued From Page 1.
New York >

Cleveland)*9 Ltd.,Joronto
Royal Alexandra — ‘The Jolly 

Bachelors," with Stella Mayhew. 
2.15, 8.15. . ...

Princess—Rose Stahl In Waggle
P^Gran<i l^Wy'^Cinderella Girl."

2.15, 8.15. ___
Shea's—Vaudeville, 2.15 and 8.1». 
Star—Burlesque, 2.16 and 8.15. 
Gayety—Burlesque. 2.15 and 8.15. 

-Majestic—Vaudeville, 2.15 and

JOHN GATTO & SON* Sft* SYSTEM.
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i 55 to 61 King Street East. 
TORONTO.

NEW HOSPITAL WING
V *S1Mlss Sylvia Panktourst at Ma»-

SeR.HHn’ Coates on “The Rise In 
Cost of Living” — Some Canadian 
Statistics.

Canadian Institute, 8.
Prof. William Caldwell on Prag

matism and Pragmatic Movement," 
University Physical Building. 3. 

Violin recital by Eleanor Rains, 
George's Hall, 8.15.

Prof. A- H. Young on “Michael 
Angelo tod the Slstlne Chapel," 

ty. c. eÿuUd Hail, 8.

Berlin and Waterloo Will Take Imme
diate Steps to Improvement.I

, BERLIN, Ont., Feb. 10.—The report 
ef Dr. Bruce Smith, read at the meet
ing of the Berlin-Waterloo Hospital 

recommended the

.»
Æ IV’Board to-night,

erection of a new wing in order to 
provide proper accommodation for the 
Increasing number of patients. Dr.
Smith also stated that the operating 
room was one of the poorest In On
tario- Steps will be taken Immediate- i LOFTÙS—KELLY — On Wednesday, 
ly to have a new wing erected. Berlin Ft*. «.1911 at the Church of the
Council will be asked to issue deben- ‘̂/garl? Juila^KeUy to Fmncls^V
lures to the amount of $10,000; Water- j Loft us.
loo Town, $30» and Waterloo County j PBAR^E—tOLHURST — On Wednes.- 
$3000. There Is at present $1230 in the day, Feb. 8," 1911, at the home of her
bank bequeathed by the late Dr. G. 8. friends, Mr. and Mrs. Purchase, 677
Buwlby, to be used In the erection »t Dupont-sueet Minnie, daughter of
a nep operatingJ-pom. and »300 raised Newfoundland, to William Chartes]
during the last two years, to be used 80n ot Mr. and mi-is, Tolhurst of 508

-towards financing the new wing. Yonge-etreet. Toronto; the Rev. A..
G. Hamilton
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Sunday World, will be of ab
sorbing interest this week to 
every woman who studies 
correct dress. At all news
dealers oi* from newsboys.
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Oposltlon Rebukes.
This provoked a warm rejoinder 

from the Conservative benches.
Macdonell (South 

said be had no con

i''
MISbION TO JEWS

New Building to Be Erected by Mon
treal Anglicans.

Angus Claude 
Toronto).
cern with the comment that had been 
ihade upon Mr. Milne’s conduct, but 
he could not sit and hear the attack' 
upon clergymen generally. Col. Hugh
es had gone out of his way to do so, 
and his references to Roman Cathojic 
clergymen were unnecessary and gra- I 

on tuitous life. He could not permit 1dm i 
to state without challenge that hu
manity had been cursed by them, and 
he entirely dissociated himself from 
the remarks made by Col. Hughes.

David Henderson (Halton), Conser
vative, concurred In the sentiments 
expressed by Mr. Macdonell, and de
clared that be was not In sympathy 
with discussions of this kind in the 
house of commons.

On the Liberal side, Hon. Rodolphe 
i Lemieux and H. H. Miller of South 
Grey, also spoke In condemnation of

13*

DEATHS.
ANDREWS—On Thursday, Feb. 9. at 

her late home. 162 Sheridan-evenue,
I suddenly, Matilda Andrews, widow of 

the late Elijah Andrews.
Funeral private, from R. Moffat's 

Undertaking Parlors, 571 College- 
street, Saturday, 3 p.m., to St. James’ 
Cémetery.

ALLWORTH—On Friday, Feb. 10. 1911. 
at his late residence, 52 Beaty-aven- 
nue, John T. Allworth, dearly belov
ed husband of Grace Allworm, In hts 
64th year.

Funeral Monday at 2 p.m. to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

CHAPMAN—At Langstaff, very sudden
ly, on Feb. 9, 1911, Robert Chapman, 
in hie 58th year.

Funeral Saturday, Feb. 11, 2.30 p. 
m., to Thornhill Cemetery.

"Safe In the arms of Jesus.”
DEACOFF—On Thursday. Feb. 9. 1911, 

at the Women's HoipRal, East Bloor. 
street,
dearly beloved daughter of -------
and Grace Deecoff of Fatrbank, aged 
19 years.

Funeral Saturday at 2 p.m. from 
her parents' 
street. Fairbank.

Interment In’ Prospect Cemetery. 
Meaford and Owen Sound pipers 
please copJ\^~ _ 66

DENGATE—>t Empiré Hotel. TiKbury. 
Thursday morning, Feb. ». 1811,! Dan
iel. Dengate. '___

Funeral Saturday, Feb. 11. at 2.301 
from the residence. of Mrs. Henry 
Butterworth, 226 Darling - street, 
Brantford, to Greenwood Cemetery.

HICKEY—On Feb. 10. 1911. of pneu
monia. Thomas J. (Jim) Hickey, aged 
39. son of the late James ami Jane 
Hickey. ■-

Funeral from tho residence of his 
brother, George P. Hickey. 14 Row
an wood-a venue, at 8.30 a.m. Monday, 
13th Inst., to St. Monica's Church, 
North Toronto, thence to Mount Hope 
Cemetery.

HUGHES — On Feb. 9, 1911. Mhry 
Huglies, widow of the late William 
Hughes.

Funeral from the residence of her 
son, William J. Hughes, 137 Man
ning-avenue, on Monday. Febt 13, at 
2.30 p.m., to St. James' Cemetery. 
Friends and acquaintances please 
accept tnis Intimation. jj 56

KBFFER—In Wood.bridge, on Feb. 10, 
1911, Mary Little, beloved Wife of 
Jacob Keffer.

Funeral on Monday afternotln from 
^/the family residence.
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BRUCE OLD BOYS
these con- 

tl Is one ofA brilliant social success was the 
11th annual at home of the Bruce 
County Old "Boys’ and Girls' Associa
tion of Toronto, In the Temple Build
ing last night, over 500 people turning 

' out to enjoy the concert and the giddy 
whirl that followed. “Greetings” was 
responded to by J. B. Campbell of 

■ Pinkerton, and Rev. Angus McGtlll- 
vray, of Weston and the president. Mr. 
J. W. Bundy, dell Cored his annual ad
dress.

W. S. Johnston. O- M. Ross. Col. 
Adam Weir, and J. Stuart Bruce also 

^ spoke.
. Tfie Misses
Roes. May Nesbitt, Grace X). Hamil
ton and Blanche McLeod, with Cleve 
Caswell and Owen A. Smlly all con- 

tertalnment. Offl- 
os and Alex. Me

wl th the

committee
;*

'
I

of the north as much as the inferior 
quality of the south.

An Investment of $4,000,000 with an

■ A a
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(• Appeals In Verse.

To look at Representative McMullen the general attack on the clergy made 
you would not suspect that, like the by Col. Hughes. Mr. Miller talked sat
iate Silas Wegg. he drope into poetry oastlcally of Col. Hughes' work In 
occasionally, hut there la on record a ; South Africa, to which the colonel re
case In the apo>tHate court that shows j pj|ed that it was the privilege of ev- 
hüm to have a fpen poetic. It Is In the ery COWard to sneer at every man, who 
suit of McOskar against the Baltimore 
and Ohio Southwestern Railroad. The 

tried Ivfoft- Judge Shea, and 
I the jury “soaked" the railroad com
pany. Mr. McMullen prepared the ap
peal paipers, and In his 'brief Inserted 

i this verse:
"Let the court house 'bell be rung,

The Malvem-avenue High School h rt and jury'6 .praise be sung
oratorical and elocution contests were , „ J: ' ,
held yesterday afternoon before a large | ” *>h "dkty lung
audience of pupils and friends. j. And tireless tongue.

The gold medal for oratory present- ! Another railroad has been stung :
It can’t be hung."

Kate McLeod; AnnieAW’S FUNERAL
J Sybil Christina Margaret, 

William)Omp of the China 4 
hurch-street were-'.:y 
. L. C. WhitelaWe f 
csO before leaving ” 
■raer of McMaeter 
Buckland of Betl-1 
■spiriting addre»s-

.ttrlbuted to the 
istal pipers. Thos 
Éennân, began the 
grand march.

residence. Dufferln-vi went to South Africa. There the Inci
dent ended.

of Leeds, and E. D.
1

The Springhll! Strike.
In committee of supply on the la- , 

j bor estimates Mr- Rhodes said that the 
department should have dealt with the 
strike at Sprlnghill, N.S., In the 
manner in which the Grand Trunk 
strike had been dealt with. Similar 
efforts should have been made, he 
thought, to bring about a settlement.

expressed the 
view that the settlement of the Grand 
Trunk strike had been both unsatis
factory and unfortunate, because the 
company had declined to recognize thé 
claims of old employes to their pen- 

Favorite Fiction sions.
1 "Trains will arrive, and depart «s Hon. Mackenzie King pointed out 

fol,L.s - that It was not the policy of the de-
“Strictly pure tomato catsup” part ment, once a strike had been dealt
•‘Fhclal blemishes effectually and "dth under the Industrial Disputes In-

*n Or,,- I- Your Homo For 50c. | "Ou durtn, m-nlh, I0,i00 ""So

Opportunity has come again for the ' fe?L' . . ,..nton. of mv per. terests concerned to consult the di-
old firm of Helntzman & Co., Limited, ^his 19 a f“!, n nto - £ m> p partment. In the case of the Grtod

warerooms, 193-195-197 50,1,1 property. Trunk the department had been Ap-
Yonge-street, Toronto, to put out for i “Olive oil.' , , Pealed to.
$ale some twenty-five organs, received ! “The pleasure is mine, I assure . ou- Mr. King o’-werved furtlier that.
in exchange wihen selling their well- ! ------------------ - ” T* the Springh-iia strike was of a locsal
known piano. These are all in good Many Avenues In One, character, -the Grand Trunk
condition and are listed at from $25 to “Does this street lead directly to the developed such a serious situation that

to endeavor to

caf e WA3DR. JOHNSTON COMING.
! Rbv. Robt. Johnston, D.D., of Mont

real, one of the leading Presbyterian 
riorgymen In Canada, will be the 
speaker at the meeting of the Cana
dian Temperance League l)i Massey 
Hall to-morrow afternoon. He lias 
chosen as a $ special subject “A Blow 

Dr. Johnston will

KENNETH BELL WINS GOLD 
MEDAL.RET same

1 WOMAN at the Decanter.”
«Peak Sunday morning In new St- An
drew's Church, Khig-etreet. and in 
the evening in Bloor-etreet Presby
terian Church. He Is visiting his 
brother. Dr. J. M- Johnston, 35 Elm- 
street.

Haukhton Lennoxed by Aid. Phelan was won by Ken
neth Bell, whose subject was “OxCart 
to Aeroplane." Other competitors were 
W. J. Reid, R. Wilson and Wilfrid 
Jones. ,,

Miss Nixon won the elocution con- j dianapolis News.
tert, being awarded a' set of books by ; --------
the upper school. Miss Carver and |
Miss Hockyard also, competed.

The Judges were W. J. Fawcett. W.
W. Hiltz and Rev. Father Williams.
The last named announced he would 
present a medal for competition in 
elocution.

Sorry at
Whatever was the effect of the verse, 

th" appellate court reversed the case 
and It was finally compromised.—In-Lavallee Telle 

alth and V-
*

.ess Use Gibbons' Toothache Gum., 
Price 10c.. 248A

Aches and Pains 
She Tried Dodd’s 
Now Well and

John T. Allworth.
Many friends will regret to hear of 

the death of John T. Allworth at his 
home at 52 Beatty-avenue, yesterday 
afternoon. Mr. All worth would have 
celebrated hts 65th birthday on the 

' 23rd of thl* month, had he been spar
ed having been born In Kent County, 
England, in 1847.

Tie came to America when a young 
man of 24, and worked for man 
a< a traveler In the Statea 
ally coming to ^Canada, 
many years an

■
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: rears to age and -a. ;| 
to Dodd’s kidney | 
answer Madams 
jdndly, cheery old s 
who enqulpe^10"' ? 
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Ritok monts v s Ï declared he er tjall"ed uP°n Mr- MacKenzle to re- 

^ tract- he Baid that he would not do so
could bring a »rreaf of commun lea- . _ , , V, LL
tlons from the fruit growers of Nova, ^ntiv ’ , 8ub8e"
Scotia, who to a man were in favor of opposition members ex-

pressed their disapproval of Mr. Mao- 
„ . . . j Kenzle’s form of retraction, a ltd varl-

Cslled Fellow-Member a L.lar. > ous points of order were raised and
Shortly before adjournment a con- debated with heat, 

tretemps occurred between J. W. Mad- 
(8. Cape Breton) arid D. D. Mac- 

Kenzie (N- Cape Breton).
Mr. Maddin stated that Mr. Mac

Kenzle had been responsible for the 
appointment of a large number of Ilsh

at their new

i’eSINCLAIR—Suddenly, at the General 
Hospital, at 2.30 a.m. Friday. Mrs. 
Jessie Sinclair, relict of the late Wil
liam Sinclair and mother of the late 
Mrs. Stewart Patterson, In her^JSth 
year. \

Funeral from the residence of her 
son-in-law. Mr. Stewart Patterson, 
410 Sumach-street, on Saturday, the 
11th inst.. at 3 p.m. to the Necropolis. 
Friends kindly accept this Intimation.

lany years 
bqfdre An

ally coming to -Canada. He was for 
many years an employe of the Toron
to Bolt and Forging Company, Sun- 
nyslde, and a member In good standing 
of Parkdale Methodist Church, 
leaves behind him, besides his widow., 
three sons and six daughters.

he had . determined 
bring about a settlement, even if it 
were to cost 'him his position a® a 
minister of the crown. He did not 
desire to claim any particular credit, 
but had the government not ierief- 
ferred there would have been disaster 
all around, and In the end several 
hundred employee would probably have 
lost their places.

Petitions Agilnet Reciprocity.
' | J. D. Taylor (New Weertmlneter) 

read a telegram from the Fruit Grow--: 
ers’ Association of Mileslon Junction? 
In opposition to reciprocity, and M»r-> 
tin Burrell (Yale-Carlboo) read anoth
er from the British Columbia Inland 
Board of Trade urging the appoint

as. and will be sold In payments of 
60 cents a week. The stock cannot last Asked he of the gloomy look and hur- 
long and It Is the case of the early 
bird that will catch the worm.

dock?”

rled pace,
Addressing the genial stranger. "Yee,” 

replied
The other; and after

>*age. .... —
Kidney jPiH*' 

ttnues, "my head u,| 
vas always trou- . »f ;

too, and that .1#^ 
Then I heard 01 

and I sei}t tor ,-mj§ 
the work. ,J am ■■""■it 
you see.” ,
limply discovered 13 
fqr women. wit
i depends on ** 
i3 only one «ifi» i*/ 
leys—Dodd's KM' ,
■of Canadian w?' »
I happy .be^ause.vjjig 
i. Thousands -
lk and suffering j

neglected ta

> He !
moment’s pauseAn Old Traveler’s Opinion.

At full tariff rates, taking the Can- 1 Added, “It also contains a gunshop 
adian Pacific passenger equipment in- And several drug stores. It is, In fact.

A veritable composite of avenues 
Leading to the suicide's destination."

—H. O. Ward.

a
o 4 Finally Mr- MacKenzle satisfied the 

bouse that he had withdrawn the re
mark, and peace was restored-

din
$1100 Washington, D.C., and Returi^ >
From Suspension Bridge, via Lehigh 
Valiev- R. R. Feb. 17. Tickets good to 
-e-tiiVn within 15 days, and good for 
at'-p-o. r at Baltimore and Philadel
phia v.r, return. Particulars 8 King- 
alrert e: st. Toronto, Ont.

Gas accounts aie now due. Last dis
count day Feb. 15. Mail your cheque 
to-day. 12456

gain day. eU

Lancashire Society.
The Lancashire Society held their 

erles officers In hie county, who recetv- monthly concert and dance In the B.O. 
ed pay for the supervision of fisheries e. Hall last night, nearly 175 people 
on streams tlyit did not exist, at least enjoying the good old English dances 
during a part of the season. A benefit dance Will be held on March

Mr. MacKenzle, replying, said that 14 for the 500 widows and orphans <4 i 
the statement was false, and a Ue.

..v* Claiming Credit.
••I. sir," remarked the Indignant citi- j 

zen," "am a taxpayer." 1
-Well." replied the -political boss,

“vou have me to thank. You wouldn't 1 liant conversationalist I - know of. 
be nearly as much of a taxpayer as "Well, she's had lots of practice- 
veu are ‘ excepting for my efforts."— She goes to a theatre box party two 
Washington Star. or three times every week.”

No Wonder.
"Junklns, your wife Is the most brll-123461234

the Bolton colliery disaster.

iave
iliee lias done. )

-X, >

1 ■ (

, E. j. HUMPHREY 
BURIAL CO.

407 QUEEN STREET WEST
Fvr.sral. furniihed at muonablv rate».
Reetûoaee: 508 S^adloa Avenue

Private .Ambulance.
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$1. McAndrews, 1W (Hopkins'), S to 1, 1 1 Rey ,166 (Taplln). S to 1.
to 1 and 2 to 1. 3. Sanel, 108 (Klrschbaum), 50 to 1.

2. Andy Glnter, 106 (Butwell), 15 to 1, 8 Time .43 1-6. Pico, Saltlgrnde, Ah Moon,
to 1 and 4 to 1. Mono Lake, Bogart, Big Ike, Ponang,

3. Percy Taylor, 105 (White), 4 to L $ Ed. Fitzgerald also ran.
to 5 and even. THIRD RACE, Futurity course:

Time lk.03 4-5. Slmonette, Ida May, Dave 1. J. H. Barr. 107 (Tapltn), 9 to 2.
Wallace, Labelle, Fire Catcher, Luzerne, a. Anna May, 109 (McIntyre), 7 to 1.
Whin and Martza also ran. 3. Academist, 93 (Callahan), 15 to 1.

FOURTH RACE-Purse *400, four-year- Time 1.13 2-5. Ossabar, Mlnnedocla, Fire,
olds, 5Vi furlongs : Dareingtoiv, Silver Stocking, Waponcca,

1. Sure Get, 106 (McTggart), 3 to 2. 7 to Maxing also ran.
10 and 2 to 6. ' • FOURTH RACE, 1 mile:

2. Rialto, 113 (McCabey), 4 to 1, 2 to 1 l, starry Fight, 106 (McIntyre), 13 to 5.
and even. 2. Ayame, 100 (Selden), 7 to 2.

3. Fond Heart, 102 (Butwell), 8 to 5, 6 to 3 Feather Duster, 92 (Martin). 4 to 1.
5 and 3 to 5. . Time 1.45 1-5. Jest. Tim Judge also ran.

Time 1.08. Gerondo, Inflection, Aunt FIFTH RACE. 1 mile and 20 yards: 
Kate, Henry Crosscaddin. Simple Life, j Doncaster, 94 (Martin), 13 to 60.
Mozart, Louise Welles and Rhyolite also 3. 8ake. jjj (Fogarty), 15 to 1.
ran. . 3. Rinda, 83 (Davie*), 7 to 1.

FIFTH RACE—Purse 3400, three-year- Time 1.45 1-5. Edna Stewart, Miss Of- 
olds, six furlong* : , flctous, Zoroaster. Eulalia May, Alineas,

1. Congo, KB (Koerner), 6 to 5, 1 to » Loronzo. Legatee also ran.
and out. SIXTH RACK 6 furlongs:

2. Elmetta Hamilton, 104 (McTaggart), L piatoon 120 (Fisher). 30 to 1.
13 to 5, even and 1 to 2. * . 2. Summer Time, 101 (McIntyre), 6 to 1.

3. Night Mist, 107 (Goose), 15 to 1, 6 to i 3. Twilight Queen, 118 (Thomas), 4 to 1.
and 2 to 1. T „„ Time 1.17, Bambro, Billy Myer, Lord of

Time 1.14 1-5. Louis Riel, Jose Rose, J-«u the Forest, Bell Cliff, Burleigh, Colonel 
Lanier, Peep Over and Duke of Brioge- jac](i Swagerlator also ran. 
wate ralso ran. ... SEVENTH RACE, Futurity course :

SIXTH RACE—Purse 3400, three-year- L Warfleld, 111 (Klrschbaum),
olds and up. selling, one mile and seventy 5 t0 L
yards : .. . 2. F. G. Hogan. 107 (Fisher), 8 to 5.

1. Shapdale, 111 (McTaggart), 4 to 1, e\en „ Arthur Hyman, 111 (McIntyre). 30 (to
a 2dEarI° of Richmond, 111 (Ôoose). 5 to 1,

eTnMaque10?BHen, 108 (Hufnagel). 12 to 1,

2 Time* L4«e'"Havre, Abrasion and Don 

Diaz also ran.

2 * CONGO BÏ EYELASH WINS
* TOE FIFTH HT MONCRIEF

l.
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1 f CA!Z five Selling Races and Purse 

Make Up Card at Oakland 
and Juarez,

• i 1

I ijljj Itil Eight« à

Let!

t<JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 10.—Five selling 
. races and a breeders’ purse made up the 

card at Moncrief to-day, and the horses 
entered In these events Were of the poorer 

„ Ji asses. Congo and Elmetta Hamilton,
1 In the order named, reached the wire so 

close together In the fifth race that the 
winner was uncertain untH the numbers 
were hung up. Only two favorites were 
Successful.

FIRST RACE—Breeders’ Purse, 3409, all 
ages, seven furlongs :

1. Chrlstlnla. 109 (Bell), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and 
, 6 to 5„

2. May Amelia, 109 (King), 9 to 2 2 to 1 
and even.

3. Indora, 103 (McCahey), 12 to 1, 5 to 1 
and i^lo 2.
: Time 1.28 4-5. Anna, Amanda Lee, Ben 

ih Howe, The Minks, Klllarney.Ruby Knight,
0. Lydia Lee and Pocotaltgo also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse 3400, threelyear- 
oidst five furlongs : Oakland Summary.
7 VT 107 (Butwe,1)’ 6 to 1. 3 to 1 and oakLaNDi Feb. io.-The races to-day

2. I’m There. 109 (Hopkins), 30 to 1, 15 resulted as follows:
to 1 and 5 to 1. FIRST RACE, Futurity course■

3. F. L. Doyle, 112 (Warren), 15 to 1, 6 1. June W„ 104 (Buxton). 20to i.
" to 1 and 3 to 1. ’ 2. Alve B„ 105 (Callahan), f to 1.

Time 1.02 2-5. ' Grand Peggy, Old Boy, :i. Beda. 105 (IHsher). 2 to 1. „
Common Sense. Daniel O'Grady,( Fort Time 1.13 3-a. Méchant, Reoond >
Carroll. Spin. Attend. Altadena, Dorches- pare. Copa de Oro. Alder Gulch, 
ter and Ynca also ran. I Coonskin, Waco Bill and Pecos also

,/ THIRD RACE—Purse 3400. three-year-1 SECOND RACE. 3>,4 furlongs, 
olds and up. selling. 5Vs furlongs : 1. Sldon, 111 (Shilling), 11 to

-4
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a j1 The light Beer In the light BottleM 1.. til Time 1.13. Argonaut, St. Francis, St. 
Heller. Judge Cabaniss, Sir Fretful, Joe 
Moser, Capewell, Irish Exile ateo ran.

The

any talk of the superiority of Brock-i 
ot-»B 
on orl 
1911,. i 
of On 
Recom 
A prlzj 
the eej 
of #6-0 
five pi 
best fl

Canadians laugh at 
«imported lagers”.

They know that 
purer, better beer 
Canada.

They know that O’Keefe’s «Pilsener” is brewed 
only of the choicest hops and malt—which cannot 
be said of any American lager.

!

McGee on Three Winners.
JUAREZ, Feb. 10.—The races to-day re

sulted as fol'.o 
FIRST RACE—Four furlongs :
1. Charley Brown, 105 (Kennedy), S to 5.
2. Ski 1 lute. 106, (Keogh), 10 to 1.
3. Say ville, 105 ^McCullough), 20 to 1. 
Time .47. La LtW, Tie Thomas, Mene-

llke, Royal Tea and Charles Goetz also 
ran.

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Personality, 107 (McGee), 20 to 1.
2. Dick Mose, 107 (Garner), 2 to 1.
3. Shamrock, 110 (Mountain), 5 to 1. 
Sporting Life, Lady Box, King Rover,

Rett, Periwinkle, La Dextra, Solus, Mike 
Molett and’ La Toupee also ran.

THIRD RACE—Seven furlongs :
1. Cat, 107 (Denny), 7 to 2.
2. Dubois, 108 (Reid), 4 to 1.
3. Planter, 115 (Ramsey), even.
Time 1.24 4-5. Aragonese, Helen Scott 

and Del Friar also ran.
FOURTH RACE-Six furlongs :
1. Pilaln, 115 (McGee), 8 to 1.
2. Joe Woods, 112 (Kennedy), 3 to 2.
3. Dave Montgomery, 116 (Reid), 3 to 1. 
Time 1.131-6. You Win, Sam Barber,

Waldorf Belle, Kyle. Taskmaster, Lucky 
Mose and Ed. Holly also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Little Friar, 98 (Ramsey), 8 to 1.
2. Bene Wood, 110 (Parker), 12 to 1.
3. Del Cruzador, 113 (Rooney), 4 to 1. 
Time 1.13 2-6. Smiley Metzner, St. Joe,

Juarez, Nebulosus, Commendation, Kia- 
meeha II., Fusilier and Flying Pearl also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE—One mile :
1, Dennis Stafford, 106 (McGee), 7 to 10.
2. Gramercy, 100 (Cotton), 15 to 1.
8. Hannls, 106 (Reynolds), 8 to 1.
Time 1.39 4-6. Ellerd, Coblesklll, Pedro 

and Bon Ton also ran.

!|1
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1 "The Beer with a Reputation”
THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO.. LIMITED. - TORONTO.
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Bounsall: 8, H. Mitchell.
Two-third mile—1, ,1$. Vand Carr; 3, H. 

Bounsatil; 3, F. Constable.
Pursuit race (junior)—H. vxand Carr,

if Broadviews Hold 
Annual Speed Skate 

Races on Good Ice

v i The World’s Selections
BY CENTAUR

To-day’s Entries»
iItBoys’ Union Skating Meet Entries.

'The Boys’ Union skating meet at the 

Broadview Rink till* afternoon will be 
the big thing in skating for the boys of 

The Broadview Speed Skating Club held Toronto this winter. There will be no boy

ie
—Jacksonville.—

FIRST RACE—Arany, Mayard, Mlnco 
Jimmy,

SECOND RACE—Golcouda,Henry Cross- 
caddln, Fort Carroll.

THIRD RACE—T. M. Green, Jack Par
ker, Via Octavla.

FOURTH RACE—Mary Davis, Guy 
Fisher, Aldrlan.

FIFfH RACE—Ben Double, Ida D.. 
\fa nb#»iinpr
* SIXTH RACE—Third Rail, Queen Mar
guerite, Sou.

Juarez Card
JUAREZ. Feb. 10.—The race entries for 

Saturday are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Four furlongs

Thistle Rose.............. 109 Defy .........
Lady Dolora............. 109 Bill Lamb
Tod Harrington. ...112 Zapotec 
Great Friar
Jack Wainwrtght..112 wild West ....

one mile :

16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET
Near Corner Yonge and Bloor. Phone North 3920

PRIVATE 
SALES 

of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 

Etc.,
EVERY 

DAY

VI
Lang and Wlldfong Matched.

HAMILTON, Feb. 10.—Hilliard Lang of 
Toronto and Clayton Wlldfong of Berlin 
meet here before the Hamilton Bowling 
and Athletic Club in a ten-round boxing 
match on Feb. 24.

i| 109 their annual races before n good crowd entered who Is over 17 years of age. The 
last night. The events were divided into | following are the officials: F. Tait, L, 
three classes, senior, Intermediate sml j Marshall, Tom Miller, Taylor Statten, 
junior, and all were closely contested. William Tate, H. Clerk. There wlM be 
Two gold medals were hung up for the a keen competition h, each division. Or- 

, merod of the Centra.*, with 5- Irgin, Mar-.
most points in the senior and junior sha„ ,.nd Klllacke>- ,of tile Broadviews 
events, and were won by Talt in the sen- will be close finishers In the senior 
lor and Vand Carr In the junior. events; Fred Roe, Harold Morse and G.

o,. ______hJamieson of the Centrals, Langford,Silver medals for first and b) onze for SmUh Qf lhe Weet Endi and |?08ter;
Bounsel and Vande Carr of Broadview*, 
and Alex. Craig of the 
ought to make the Intermediate races In
teresting. In the junior events, George 
Kertz of St. ' Barnabas, Walter Ward of 
West End, James Fpj,Teet of the Broad- 
viehvs are some of tlte sure-comerS. Other 
entries are: R. Ward, R. Walker, Harold 
Mcses,- Langford Smith, N. Thompson. H. 
Mitchell, John Johnsou, H.
William Gordon. R. Buckner, 
land, J. McDowell, Albert Klelnsteubèr, 
C. Northcott, H. Donner, W. Talvar, T. 
Stevenson, Russell Montgomery, E. Law
rence, Gordon Baker. The events will 
commence at 2.45.

4,109
.112AUCTION

SALES
|| V The112 Booger Battle ...112* ,v

1:2 1911, 1 
as so, 
not d< 
write

l-
SECOND RACE—Selling, o:

Owenita........................  90 Agility ..
Doughty........................ 92 Projectile
Judith Page................ 105 Pennell .
Parton............................ 107 Plume ...........
St. ICIlda......................112 Mike Jordan ..........112
Col. Bronston.......... 112 Alma Bov ..N...112

THIRD RACE—Selling, six fiirlongs :
Son a..................................102 New Capital
Gladys Louise........... 106 Roberta
Hidden Hand.............10S Billy Mayhew ...108
Marian Cagey............110 Lena Lech
Milpitas..........................Ill Doc Allen
Tom McGrath..........112 Creston .....................112

FOURTH RACE—Tobasco Handicap, 
six furlongs :
Zaboko......
Flying Wolf
Trance............
Mollle Levy.

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
Uncle Ben..
Intrinsic........
Napanlck...
Chapultepec 
Dr. Smooths

SIXTH RACE—Selling, one mile :
Indian Maid 
Lists...............
Lady Elizabeth___ 106 Nebulosus
Salian............
Sink Spring.
Candleberry

' ft
50Every

Monday
I Woigast and Brown for Ten Rounds
I ' NEW YORK, Feb. 10.—Tom O’Rourke of 

the National Sporting Club of America, 
here, Announced to-night that he had 
matched Ad. Woigast and Knockout 
Brown for a ten-round bout at the club on 
Friday, March 3. The boys will meet at 
133 pounds, ringside.

.105
107 al veno letter | 

Adds
The D

, f !Letter

SfcHOl

and A Definition,
Ball—What I* silence?
Hall—The college yell of the school 

of experience.—Harper’s Bazar.

Thursday second and third were the other prizes. 
The following are thé results:

-Senior-
Quarter mile—1. Tait; 2, E. Stephenson. 

Time 46 seconds.
Two miles—1, L. Marshall ; 2, F. TAIt. 

Time 6.17,
Pursuit race (senior)—1, L. Marshall. 

—Intermediate—
One-third mile—1, A. Marshall; 2, N. 

Thompson : 3, J, Lauder.
One mile—1, J? Killackey; 2, J. Lauder; 

3, N. Thompson. Time 3.10.
—Junior—

One-sixth mile—1. H. Vand Carr; 2. H.;

St. Barnabe»106tat 107j 1 »11 a.m.

“THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA”

...no
112

Cont 
award J 
readerTHE REPOSITORY 109 Helen Barber ...100. 

.102 Frank Mullins ,.10o 
115 Round the World.116

G. Deacon, 
Fred Row-

125 J.TWO GREAT
AUCTION SALES

a 97 Bobby Boyer ....100
100 Collnet ........
100 Vreeland ...
106 Stanley Fay ........ 108

* comme
ahd p

* Copip-i 
will 
hruelK

* belle i
* Paper 

tlce.ipn 
ers; E

100THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE.”Y 106
»

Union horse Exchange
109CORNER

SIMCOE
AND
NELSON
TREETS,

TORONTO

I* it

St* 3URNS & 

SHEPPARD

105 Bana ...............
395 Virgie Casse

105
i 105

n - 107
108 Taskmaster 
110 Ed. Holly . 
110 Sir Edward

108 1
KO

P110Proprietors. bronze 
piled 1 
Alexar 
certlfh

l Union Stock Yards
TORONTO, ONT.

8 ‘..t| Jacksonville Entries,
JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 10.-Saturday’s 

entries are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Two-year-old maidens, 

3% furlongs :
Elz Who.
Day May
Charley O’Brien...109 Mlnco Jimmy ....109 

...109 Tillies Nightm’re.109 

..109 Arany

..112 Terrible Boy ....115 
Fannie McDee, John

NEXT WEEKi■ •, - tESTABLISHED OVER 50 YEARS
104 Mazard 
.104 Aldan

104 * 1 A r< 
Amerl 
marke 

„ Philip] 
be dri 
lature
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OF 109

Automan..............
Walter Scott....
Hynlclca................

Also eligible :

SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, seven furlongs :
Lilly Paxton.
Eva....................
Uncle. Fred...
Judge Walter

, Golconda........
Foreguard....
Pocotallgo....

THIRD RACE—Purse, three-year-olds 
and up, seven Surlongs :
The Nigger....
Mcxoana............
German Silver
Donald McDonald.109 Aylmer 
Jack Parker

550
11!

ft

The Only Horse Ex
change With Rail
way Loading 
Chutes, bothC.T.R. 
and C.P.R. at Sta
ble Doors. Take 
a Oundao Car to 
KSele St. 3 min
utes from the 
yards.

vz>/ Auction Sales of 
Heroes, Carriages, 
Harness, Cutters, 
Etc., E ve ry 
Monday and Wed
nesday. Horses 
and Harness Al
ways on Hand for 
Private Sale.

t »\0f 89 Eastern, Star 
92 Fort Carroll

97 Outpost ........
106 My Henry .
106 H. Crosscaddln..ll6 
109 Marltza .
109 Montague

102 - 5V A- 94UPWARDS OF » 103j 106 I550 HORSES 109
199

% rHORSES 9293 White Wool 
100 Via Octavla 
.106 Star Blue

OF ALL CLASSES IPS
107

The Great Wholesale and Retail Horsi Commission Mirkïi

noi 115112 T. M. Green
FOURTH RACE—Yankee Handicap,

$1600, 1 1-16 mles, three-year-olds and up :
Jack Denman.......... 89 Aldrlan ....
Man- Davis...............  99 Guy Fisher

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, %-mlle ;
O’Em...........................
Misa Nett................
Manheimer............
Toison d’Or............

SIXTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up, 1 1-16 miles :
Merman..........
Dixie Knight 
Queen Marguerite.106 

Weather clear: track fast.

4P■f V-
.*1 99

I115. Ï 1February 16February 13
At 11 a.m.

350 HORSES
Accommodation for 1000 Horses.lût99 Dusty .

.101 Ida D. ................ 102
102 Ben Doutile .......... 104
107 Wander

1

Thursday! At 11 a,m.Monday TUESDAY FRIDAY
February 14 * February 17

113200 HORSES AUCTION SALES
the coming week of about

300 HORSES
.10)102 Sou ............

103 Third Rail I Is an106

. SELECTION OF ALL CLASSES. Heavy Draught. General
Pun>0=„ Express and Delivery Horses. Carriage Cobs, Matched Teams.) 

Sartdh and' Road Horses. Trotters. Pacers and all classes and .!»•', -

Ponies and pony Outfits,

Wèi have already
from-dift-rent paris of the province: and are guaranteed several more full 
carloads for Monday’s sale. We shall have a large variety 6f classes, an 
extra line let of High-Class Wagon Horses and Heavy Draughts being 
promised. As we are continually receiving new shipments of Stocks, we 
have always any number of horses on hand for private sales any day in 

the week. ‘

Jersey City Sells for $25,000
NEW YORK, Feb. 16—Final papers in 

the sale of the Jersey City Club of the. 
Eastern Lengueto a .‘indicate headed by 
James J. Lillis, a Jersey City lawyer, 
were signed to-day. The price at which, 
the estate of the late Robert Davis parted 
with the franchise was not made public. 

It j»i. understood to be about $25,000. 
Mr. Lillis will be president of the new 
company, which will carry out the three- 
year Contract made by the former owners 
with Manager Jack Ryan.
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3 0 HOUSES 200 HORSESreceived -this week large consignments .of horse*

but
( ■ NoTHE BEST SELECTIONS OF ALL CLASSES.
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MONDAY, FEBRUARY 13th, 1911 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15th, 1911

Horse buyers and others wanting horses of any kind can get what 
they are looking for at The Repository, as we are now getting In for our 
sales a great number of horses. It is easily possible to pick up a load 
of any class here in one day. We have the best selections 
Draughts, General Purpose, Express, Delivery, Workers, Wagon Horses, 
Carriage and Saddle Horses.

All horses sold under any warranty are returnable by noon of the 
day following sale. If not fully as represented, when the purchase price 
will be promptly refunded. Any horses sold by private sale with a war
ranty are also returnable.

Tecumseh Lacrosse Club.
The Tecumseh Lacrosse Club have elect

ed the following officers : Patron, R. A.
Smith ; lion, president. Lawrence Solman; 
president, Peter A. Small; first vice-presi
dent’ Charle^ICM^bfbr%lrt<0vnice-preriPdrent,| tbe above lot will be found one CAR OF HBaIvY DRAUGHT MARKS; '
nr fVrswell secretary-manager. C. General Purpose Horses, Express and Delivery; .Horses. Carriage A

,lo. oçedfitnnt manager F Graydon; : JJorse8 anJ? J^rivers. In addition we will offer numbers of .Second-Hand Cïtf 1 
Querrie, dfca, ad^ser,’ &^S8*n&che%*e*hly Sound of all classes; Buggies! Cutters, Wagons, }

\
AND OX MONDAY AND THURSDAY WE SHALL ALSO SELL a num

ber oV SeEvicenblv Sound Workers and Drivers, consigned to us by city 
people who have no further use for them : also an unlimited quantity of 
jvobes. Blanket». New and Second-hand Harness, etc., which we shall sell 
without the slightest reserve.

of Heavyr

treasurer.
Dr. M. M. Crawford.WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSIO

McGill to Challenge Rosedale.
MONTREAL. Feb. 10.—The McGill 

Cricket Club will likely be the first chal
lengers for the Rol>ertson Cup, the new, 
tropbv which has lieen presented as an 
emblem of the cricket championship of j 
Canada. . _ _ .. OADA '

The cup has been handed to the Rose-. 
dale Club, champions of the Toronto dis
trict. and It Is quite on the cards that they 

j will be asked to defend it for the first [ 
time against McGill. ., ,

The McGill Cricket Club is considering 
the matter of the challenge at the present 
time, and will deposit it with the trustees 
within the next few days.

6
S tTH* Great Annual Auction Sale of f 

IMPORTED AND CANADIAN-BRED
V COMMISSION: 5 percent.- ENTRY FEE (if not sold) : $1 per horse. X.B.—Our Annual Speed Sale of Carriage, Saddle and Road Horses. 

Trotters and Pacers will be held in March, and we are now open ta receive 
entries of good horses of these classes.

. à

Registered Clydesdales
• 6taillons, Mares. Mares In foal and Fillies, will be held this year on

.1M.L HORSES sold with a warranty j YONGE. Dupont. Avenue Road Belt 
are returnable by noon the day fed- Line or Church Cars pass within
iîSÏÏLÏ” ■ H».i! ■ bl.,k ..r

Tuesday, March 7th, 1911
SEND IN YOUR ENTRIES TO

i tCHARLES A. BURNS.
General Mgr. * Auctioneer.

ISAAC WATSON,

Afffft. Mgr. A Auctioneer.
‘ ¥GEO. JACKSON. GEO. FITCH,

\sst. Auctioneer.

IP. MAHER. 
Proprietor.

INSURE CATALOGUING.
iA Hcboitcfr.

7
v J. HERBERT SMITH, Manager.
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AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.RELIGIOUS SERVICES. AMUSEMENTS.Gains 
30 Pounds 
In 30 Days

JJKE sun lilts 
i*i son tsim$25.00 FOR 

A LETTER
-t Musical Festival of the Empire

PRESIDENT
HI* Excellency Earl Grey, P.C.,G.C,M.G,BANISH THE BAR- - ROYAL mi TO-DAY at 2.15 and 8.15

ALEXANDRA I The Jolly Bachelors

NEXT WEEK—Mats. Wed. and Sat 25c to $1. 
EDWARD J. ROWES Presents

the annual convention 
OF THE

ONTARIO BRANCH OF THE 
DOMINION ALLIANCE

Will be held in
COOKE'S PRESBYTERIAN CHBRCH ;

MASSEY HALL
Tees day, Wednesday aad Tbaredsy 

Erenlnee, April 4th, 6th, 4th, lStlUndertaker’s Amount Cut From 
$534 to $129 and Others 

in Proportion.
CAN YOU WRITE ONE?
Eight Prizes to be Awarded in » 

Letter Writing Centest Open 
to Every One in Ontario.

i
THREE FESTIVAL CONCERTS50c Pachas® of Remarkable Fleeh 

Builder, Protone, Seat Free to 
Prove Whet It WU1 Do.

Under the Direction of
OR. CHARLES HARStlSS

'

MARGARET
ILLINGTON

ITuesday, Wednesday aad Thursday

The Sheffield ChoirFEB. 14tb, 15th and 16thIt is astonishing to see the effects 
produced by the new flesh-lncreaeer, 
Protone. To put on real, solid, healthy 
flesh at the rate of a pound a day, is 
not at all remarkable with this new 
wonder.

Convention sessions morning, after
noon And evening. Gallery open for 
visitors. Scientific . Temperance Ex
hibit on view continuously during the 
Convention.

According to the judgment handed OF ENGLAND
TWO HUNDRED VOIOE3 

Conductor DR. HENRY COWARD

down by Judge Winchester yesterday, 
the professional men who Were in the 
posthumous employ of Felix Corr, the 

saw their bills

■

Dr Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People have been used In Ontario for
generation. Hundreds of remark miser shoemaker.
able cures have beeh reported during Buce(j tn ÿractlohal parts, which eer- 
that time and there to scarcely a 
family In which the remedy has not be?n tried with beneficial results, out regrets.
This furnishes the material for the He declared that they had "tucked 
letter to he written in this ronte®1- lt on.- corr was practically a hermit,

» mo-n,.S — h»-* ou,
f.icts cn>: facts only. j where at his death, for he wee without

PRIZES • ! friends or relatives in the city.
. the surprise of those who disposed of 

The Dr. Williams Medicine-’ Co. of b|a bo<jyi however, a considerable sum
Bro'kvllle, Ont., will award a prize 0j money was found about him, at
of *26.00 for the best letter received flrst thought to be $50,000, but now
on or before the 20th day of March, flxed at j7000
1911, from residents of the Province Tbe undertaker, J". A. Humphrey, 
of Ontario, on the subject. Why i corner Maitland and Church-streets, 
Recommend Dr. Williams’ Pink Pius. entered an account of $534, which in-
A prize of $10.00 will be awarded for c],ided, among other things, eenfoaim- 
the second best letter received ; a prize ,ng keeping at the city morgue seven 
of $5.00 for the third best letter, and days, a casket, shell and washing, 
five prizes of $2.00 each for the next , whlcll hi* honor cut to the figure of 
best five letters-

i THE ENCOUNTERr st PUBLIC MASS MEETING
Thursday Eveii|ieg, February 16

TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 4,
AT 8.15 O’CLOCK.

Positive Appearance In Toronto 0t 
SIR. EDWARD ELGA 

Who Will Conduct His 
, Masterpiece,
THE DREAM OF GBRONTÏUS.

WEDNESDAY EVENING. APRIL 6,
AJ 8.15 O’CLOCK. 

SYMPHONIC CHORIC IDYL, 
PAN.

BY CHARLES HARRISS.
Go, Song of Mine (Elgar), Blest 

Pair of Sirens (Parry), Symphonic 
Poem "Les Preludes" (Liszt), Glees, 
Madrigals, Part Songs.

THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL •»
AT 8.15 O’CLOCK. 

CORONATION EMPIRE CONCERT, 
Combined Voices of 

THE NATIONAL CHORUS and THE 
SHEFFIELD CHOIR. 

r9u£ Hundred Voices and Composi
tions Conducted by the Composer*, Dr, 

m, ■ ■ ■ Ham, Dr. Vogt, Dr. Broome.H g» TORONTO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA, 
I 11 an. Conductor—Mr. Frank Weisman.

By PISRRE BXRTON, Author of "ZAZA"

A HSMRY W. SAVAGE Presents Hie Great Revival of

20 the prince of pilsen
vice wax rendered by the judge with-

floral
Commencing at S o'clock

Addresses by: Chairman, Mayor Geo. 
H. Lees of Hamilton; Mise Cora E. 
Stoddart, Scientific Temperance Feder
ation of Boston; John H. Roberta, sec
retary Quebec'Branch of the Dominion 
Alliance. Special muetc by Victoria 
University Glee Clnh (fifty male voices 
under the direction of Mr.. J. M. Sher
lock). '

WEEK
FEB’Y4

r t

e \- FEATS RtABY rgORU WITH A STELLAR CAST.
To

<
MATINEE
TO-DAYPRINCESS

m
^ «MO Of

SECOND MONTH

of SHEA’S THEATREy PEOPLE’S PICTORIAL 
SUNDAY SERVICES

Henry B. Harris announces

ROSE STAHL
MACCIE PEPPER 

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT

WRSKOF I Evenings: i 
FEB. 13 -, 85.88.Wa [

Matinees 
Dally. 35c.

In Her Latest 
Comedy Suooees

MASSEY MUSIC HALL 
Sunday, Feb. 12, 7 p.m.

We cater to the tastes of the people. 
Everything by fine Art Pictures.

Parables of the New Testament
(Christ’s*Tribute to Fiction)

is a
NEXT 
WEEK
“A FASCINATING STORY 
BEAUTIFULLY STAGED 
AND ROARS OF LAUGHTER '

First Appearance This Season, 
Win M. Blancheinto ; $129. The casket, which In the bill 

| was . placed at $250, came down the 
The cure or benefit from the use of ««tie to $50, and all the other tiems

«?• 1";:"l8r.vPhln|n^ *ow„" tlX to the casket Judge Win. 
the letter may be ** ‘^writers o n - -j conaider that ($50) a
ca8t' large allowance under the drernn-
°rvrher described «tances. The man admitted he was

More thanJ>ne cure my nt ’tucking It on,’ meaning increasing the
must be &Uy and abLlutely true. Price as the caeket complete would

The letter should b* no :tohjjer °nTVSrm Foretor A Hail also lost
«(^“(£2" ^e remed^ln th^ c^e °n the judgment. A bill of $29.06 was 
y tfvJa remedy ln tn changed to $5. The attorney had been
described. th. asked to go to the house and draw
, oV*ry e^, Of the up the old man’s will, but he was
full name Wnd correct nddrew of the ^ t6 the house by the grim 
person sending it. If it describes the reMyer
cure of some person ot|Ve'' th9" Dr. Normah Allen, who was with the
"Tlt^ °f deceased at the time Of hie death,
îlgn3!LJîy the ^ th^truti! Bent ln a bill to the estate for $50, half
described, as a guarantee of the truth Qf wh,ch he ciajmed for his asslst-
of_[he statement made. ant’s suit of clothes, which was ruined

The writer of each letter mustMate vermln. ThJs ^ not allowed, and 
the name a^ date of the^paper in ^ who|e bm was cut to ,10. So 

" trtrich he or she saw this announce- endeth the leaBon of ,bU1 shrlnktilg.
ment. . ' As related in The World yesterday

Fine writing will not win the prize mornl the daughter of the old man 
unless you have a good case to de- , . t] ,tv , ^
scribe. The strength of the recom- è„tatc Ç y’ 

e mendation and not the style of the 
, letter will be the basis of the award.

It Is understood that The Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co. shall have the 
right to publish ah y letter entered in 

* this contest If they desire to do so 
whether it wins a prize or not.

and DAYNECRESSYCONDITIONS :
In Mr. CresPT’» Latest Playlet, "One 

Night Only.” 
ROBLBDILLO,

Monarch of tko Wire,Parsifal of Wagner Prices—Elgar Night, $2.50, $2. $1.1 
Coward Night, Coronation E 
bight, $2, 41.50, $1. Subscribers’ lists 
now at Massey Hall, Heintzman’e Muzio 
Store, W'haley-Royce and Nordhelmer’s.

SPENDTHRIFT i -
1 Irefhï

STARTwed ^ 

mot

N.B.—This 1* the first and only time 
season for Wagner’s Hymn of 

Pity, written on Good Friday.
KATHLEEN CLIFFORDthis

Protone Will Make Yon Nice and 
Plump.

Protone induces nutrition. Increases 
cell-growth, makes perfect the assimi
lation of food, strengthens nerves. In
creases blood corpuscles, build* up. 
safely and quickly, muscles end solid, 
healthy flesh, and round? out the 
figure.

For women who never appear styl
ish in anything because of thinness,
Proton* may prove a revelation.

It hosts you nothing to iprovs the re
markable effects of Protone. It Is non-
TheF*Pr*tone^*Coimpan56S* p’ro’to^e Y0NCE 8T. METHODIST CHURCH
Building, Detroit, Mich., will send you (çor Yonge St. and Summerhlll Ave.) 
on receipt of your name and address Sunday, Feb. 12, TERCENTENARY 
a free 50c package of Protone, with OF THB ENGLISH BIBLE. Rev. Prof,' 
full instructions, to prove that It does A p Ml sen er, M.A., Ph.D., will speak 
the work: also their book on yv,hy i morning and evening. Subject:“How We 
Are You Thin." free of charge giving q,,, 0ur English Bible." The MEN’S 
facto which will probably astonish you. BANQUET, Wednesday evening,
Send coupon below to-day with your l 15tb )ngt supper setvè-d at 7.30.

splendid programme will follow. The 
public are cordially Invited.

«The Smartest Chap la Tew».” 
Horace 

WRIGHTThe Somewhat Different Singer». 
THE THREE KEATONS,

The Fun Family.
THE LORCH FAMILY

The World's Greatest lUsley Acrobats. 
BOOTBLACK FOUR 
In Merry Melody.

THE KINBTOGRAPH,
All New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction,

ENTIRE NEW YORK CAST
Wednesday and Saturday Matinees.Vocalist: MISS JESSIE REEKIE,

soprano vocalist of Edinburgh.
Just hear Diwight L. Moody’S famous 

song, “My Ain Countres.’’
LITTLE LILY McKNIGHT will sing 

"The Children’s Home."
>. M. WILKINSON, B.A, Director. 

-Prel-ude—"Making the Council a Bear 
Garden"—Riding into Town on a Tem
perance Hobby.

Rene
DIETRICH 1611- 300 YEARS -1611and

Great Historical Event
/

The tercentenary of the Issue of thd 
authorized English Bible will be cele
brated by a28|

>
MASS MEETING In

MASSEY HALL, on
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14,1011

TO. a
FORDS 44

America’s Premier Dancer*.icheil.
H. Vand Carr; 8, H.. 

nstable.
jior)—I-I. Vand Carr,

DAILY MATSl 
LADIES-10!

At 8 o’clock jJ, m..
Under the auspices of The Uni 
ada Bible Society. HI» Honor J. 
son, K,C„ Lieutenant-Governor, will be 
present. Addressee will be delivered by 
Rev. F. XV. Tomkins, D.D., Philâtfsl- 
Phla, and Rev. J. H. Rltson, M.A., Lon
don, England. A massed choir bf 500 
voices, under the leadership of Dr. 
George L. Palmer, will lead the sing
ing.

grand
IN THE BIG 
SUCCESS

per Csa»
M, Glb-

: bthe
A

OPERA ebna sue 
HOUSE the chorus lady

I laJm to the name an-d address.mg -c CRUSOE GIRLSkting Meet Entries.
I skating meet at the 
Ills afternoon will be 
lating for the boys of 
L There will be no boy 
r 17 years of age. The 
[officials: F. Tait, L. 
liler, Taylor Statten, 
f lerk. There will be 
pH each division. Or- 
Lils, with X’Irgin, Mar-. 
[y of the Broad views 
fers in the senior 
Harold Morse and G.

| Centrals, Langford,- 
1st End. and Foster,
I Carr of Broad views.
I f the St. Barnabas 
intermediate races tn- 

Lunlor events, George 
[has, Walter Ward of 
Forrest of the. Broad- 
lire sure-conierS. Other 

d, R. Walker. Harold 
pith. N. Thompson. H. 
Insou, H. G. Deacon, 

Buckner, Fred Row- 
Albert Klelnsteuber. 

[onner. W. Talvar, T, 
[Montgomery, E. Law
ler. The events will

FREE PROTONE COUPON
This coupon Is good for a free 

60c package (.all charges prepaid) 
of Protone, the remarkable scien
tific discovery for building up thin 
people, together with our free book 
telling why you are tbm, If sent 
with ten cents ln silver or stamps 
to help cover postage and packing, 
and as ^viden-ce of good faith, to 
The Proton© Co^ 3568 Protone Bids* 

Detroit, Mich.

Monday Matinee and AU Week
OBITUARY. STAR AND GARTERANGLICAN MISSIONS

SHOW. “ EAGLE AND THE GIRL "D. Dengate.
Daniel Dengate, representing John 1 

Lennox & Co., Hamilton, died at the i 
, „ Empire Hotel. Tilbury, Thursday mom- I

The contest will close on March 20, lng He had not enjoyed good health 
1911, and the prizes will be awarded for the laat s|x months, but persistent- I 
as soon as ppesible thereafter.-! Do \v kept at his work up tp the time of , 
not delay. If you know of a cure, hts death. The deceased formerly | 
write ydur letter NOW. Observe the kept a wholesale shoe business in , 
above. conditions carefully or your j Brantford, and moved to Hamilton 

; letter may be thrown out- about fourteen years ago, where be
Address all letters as follows: continued In the wholesale shoe buslj

The Dr Williams Medicine Company, ness for about a year, when he gave 
Brockvllle, Ont. up and associated himself as traveler

Letter Contest Department. with John Lennox & Go., of Hamilton.
He was a very popular traveler on the 
road, and' had many dear friends 
amongst his numerous customers, who 
will regret to hear of his death. In- 

Contracts for school supplies were terment wilL take place at Brantford, 
awarded yesterday. The contract for 

.readers goes to T. Eaton Oo. The W.
J. Gage Co. secured the contract for 
geographies, grammars, note 'books and 
commercial class supplies. The pens 
and pencils will be supplied by the 

■ Copp-Cliark Co.
will supply crayons,

In connection with this celebration, 
the greatest exhibition art old, rare 
aad curious Bibles and manuscripts, la 
all languages, ever seen on thin conti
nent, will be held In the PUBLIC 
LIBRARY, College Street. FEBRUARY 
18TH TO 26TH, 1311. Explanatory Lec
tures will be given by prominent edu
cationalists at 8.30 p.m. daily.
All Are Invited.

Many Noted Clergymen Will Speak 
In Toronto. Toronto

Symphony
Orchestra

SCHUMANN.
HEINK

Thursday Eve., Feb. 16
Public .ale open. Tumday, 
Feb. r*. Reserved .eat. 
joc. isc, $i.oo. $i-so.

:
The time of the Anglican Mission, 

to foe head In this city, to drawing 
near. It is purposed to commence it 
on Ash Wednesday, the beginning of 
the Lenten season.

The purpose of missions is known to 
all, and many will foe able to call to 
nrlnd some of those already held to the 
Church of England to Canada.

This time, the attraction will foe no 
less. Many of the most gifted of our 
own folergy to Canada arer-taking part, 
while from across the sea there come 
mlseioners well tried and experienced 
In their work.

The miesloner at at. Thomas’ Cfourcti, 
Huron-street, will foe the Rev. W. H. 
Prere, superior of the community of 
the resurrection; Mr. Guy Pearse,mem
ber of the same community, and son of 
the celebrated Mark Guy Pears*, will 
conduct the mission at St. Mary Mag
dalene, and Mr. Seyzinger will divide 
his time and work between these 
churches.

These clergy have given up other 
engagements for missions In England, 
to answer* the call of the church In 
Canada. The principal aims of the 
community of . the resurrection are mis
sions, and the education of candidates 
for ordination. This latter work Is 
undertaken and the education Is pro
vided free of cost to students, at the 
Centre House in MlrfielM, Yorkshire. 
Mr. FTere is well-known thruout the 
church as a scholar of repute and an 
eloquent orator.

IMPERIALS
With the famous BJck^TF^^’K.

NEXT WEEK
"Name 

Street 
City .

Admission Free.
University Saturday Lecture

Prof. William Caldwell 
of McGill University—

“ Pragnatlee and the - 
Pragnatist Movement.”

February nth, Physios Building, 3 p. m.

RUMOR THAT BOUMSSA m RESIGNED HIS SEAT
Province Miss Sylvia Pankhurst

Well-Known Suffragette
will lecture lnTOOK $25,000 IN JEWELS

MASSEY HALLTRENTON, N.J., Feb’. 10.—A com
plete inventory of the goods taken in 
the robbery of the home of Chas. G. 
RoebTing on Wednesday, while the 

at dinner, was at first 
involve any serious

SCHOOL SUPPLIES CONTRACTS. ON
.SATURDAY, FEB. 11th.Nothing, However, to Indicate 

He Will Enter Federal Politics 
Till Close of Legislative Term,

EDDEE PIGQTT
COMIC SINGER

At 8 p.m.
Mr. Rechab Tandy, Tenor Soloist, Will 

sing.
Scats may be reserved at Massey 

Hall on and after Feb. 8th.
Tickets 25c and 35c.

’, Mrs. Hughes.
There passed away on' Thursday, at 

her residence, 92 Manning-avenue, a 
notable resident of that thorotare In 

I the person of Mrs. Hughes (nee Mao- 
Geo. M. Hendry Oo. Beamish). Born seventy-three years 

blackboard ago in this city, when it was known as

family was
thought not to __
loss, but now show» aibout $25,000 worth 
of Jewelry missing.

Open for Concert Engagements. Write
or phone

467 SHAW STREET
PHONE COLLJBGB 3688. 6tf (34$

Got Habeas Corpus Writ.
T W. J. O’Connor, actin',- for Mrs.

Justice 
ruler

MONTREAL. Feb. 10.—(Special.)— 
Your correspondent has already stated 
that Mr. Henri Bourassa would aban
don provincial politics at the end of 
the present parliament and again seek 
eleetion to the house of commons, and 
from enquiries here this evening there 
does not appear to be any ground for ( 
the statement that -the Nationalist , 
leader would get out of Quebec poli
tics before that.

It Is announced that he will remain 
in Ottawa till next week, and will no 
doubt follow the reciprocity debate 
cloeely. ,

A special to The Herald from Quebec 
says: “Has Mr. Henri Bourassa, the 
Nationalist leader, and the member 
for St. Hyacinthe, reeigned his seat 
In the provincial legislature? A per
sistent rumor, which cannot receive 
authetatlcatlAn. states that his resig
nation is at present in the bands of 
Speaker Pelletier.

"The rumor to lent color by the fact

Bow-Wow Minstrels
Association Hall

Viola Taylor, received from 
Middleton yeste-day mornl"q un 
for the issue of a writ of habeas cor
pus. The lady was given three months 
in the Mercer by Magistrale Uenlson 
last month, being convict-,l ol' a charge 
of stealing $70 from Alexander Mc
Laren, altho the money was not found 
pn her person, but on the st.reot next 
day.

brushes, pointers, modulators, hand- ; “Muddy York," she has lived here con- 
belle and wooden guns. The Canada tinuously ever since.
Paper Co. the drawing paper and prac- Tall, slender and erect, hers was a 
tlce paper, office paper and book cov- J conspicuous and familiar figure 
ers; Douglas and Ratellffe the rruanila in the west end. The storm
papers and twine. The silver and : and stress of a strenuous career
bronze attendance medals will be sup- , had not impaired her vitality, and the 
plied by the Wm. McKendry Co., and mental and physical vigor she exhiblt- 
Alexander and Cable will supply the ea to the close of lier life was remark-
certificates of merit. ed' by all. Of a bright and cheerful

disposition, gay andp,active In demean
or, kind and charitable In thought, 
word and deed, with many friends and 
no enemies, she leaves a record that 
may well be envied. Mrs. Hughes was 
predeceased by her husband, of the 
waterworks staff, by some 24 years,

Prize Mtd.l, PhfUdtîpliit Exhibition, 187&

f i Fr(day and Saturday, Feb. 17 aa# IS 
Matinee Saturday.

• Big chorus, funny end men, aweet 
singing; the Kell ye, ventrlloqutots; 
Scully, Rolls and Wood, singer», ban- 
joists and dancers; Tom Walke, female 
impersonator; Lukey, whistler; Hunt, 
humorist; Bailey and Charleb >!s. In 
funny specialties. Ticket» 26ef Children 
(Mutine,. Only), 10c. All seats resfcrv- 

d sale at Bell Plano

-

** far ae^ .^^Cutlery,

j Prevent friction In cleaning & Injury to Knives, i> Counterfeit U 8. Dollars.
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 10.—Four 

foreigners were airrested here to-day 
In the Italian quarter of the City on 
the charge of counterfeiting. It Is al
leged the prisoners made and circulat
ed spurious silver dollars. A govern
ment detective associated with the 

and it is claimed he purchased

Boosting the Population.
A recent issue of “The Cable News 

American” of Manila reports a re
markable proposal submitted to ' the 
Philippine Assembly. It Is that "a bill 
foe drawn and approved by the legis
lature providing for Âhe practice In and jg Burvlved by a large family of 
the Philippine Islands of polygamy for a{jults as f0nows: Two sons, John B.. 
the purpose of, increasing the popula lieutenant fire department, and Wlll- 
tion from the seven millions of to-day iam ^ the clty ha„, and alx daughters, 
to at least forty millions. In com- Mr Wesley Brown, Mrs. John Tren- 
menting on the innovation The Cable w,th Mrg A D stewart, Mrr Thomas 
News" says that ’only one 'proride<l , Coupland- alI of thls cUy; Mrs. James 
Is suggested in the bill, and that is Brebner of mgersoll, and Miss Martha, 
that every man taking to himself more ^ home The deceaS6d lady was bless, 
than one wife shall have sufficient ln- with most robust health, never hav- 
come to support them. ing had a day’s sickness till a few

weeks ago, when she was attacked 
with an affection of the heart, 
which she succumbed after much suf
fering, patiently and heroically borne. 
The funeral will be on Monday to St. 
James' Cemetery-

ed. Plan an 
Rooms, 146 Yonge Street.T. •d

- 1EDUCATIONAL.Never become* dry and hard like other Metal 
Pastes. ______ VWhy the Grand Trunk Continues to

Be the Popular Route to Montreal.
This line offers every feature per

taining to comfortable trtvel ; more
over, It is the only double-track route 
(laid with ^00-lb. steel rails), also the 
only line operating tile world-renowned 
Pullman sleepers between Toronto and 
'Montreal. An additional advantage of kthat Mr. Bourassa has only been in 
traveling via this route Is that tickets the house twice during the past month 
purchased In Toronto are valid return- and on botii occasions was only a 
ing from Montreal on the "Interna- casual visitor, taking no -part wtiat- 
tional Limited,” Canada's finest and ever ln the debates. It Is equally
fastest train (only T'A hours Montreal noticeable that the daily editorials 
to Toronto). Four trains leave Toronto tha£ are from his pen touch solely
daily—7.15 and 9 a~m., 8.30 and 10.30 p. upon issues of national scope, which
m. , The 9 a.m. train carries parlor- are removed from the arena of pro- 
library car and dining car to Montreal, vinclal politics.
and Pullman sleeper to Montreal and .-It is common talk In legislative
Boston. The 10.30 p.m. train carries circles that Mr. Bourassa has aspira
tive or more modern Pullman sleepers : tjons t0 return to the Ottawa house, 
to Montreal daily, also through,Ottawa 
sleeper.

Tickets, berth reservations and full j 
information at Grand Trunk City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-sts. Phone Main 4209.

ONTARIO And Ontario
LADIES’ SîïuTlYrï 

COLLEGE WHITBY, OUT.

he Only Horse Ex
change With Hall- 
vay Loading 
hutes.bothG.T.R. 
ind C.P.R. at Sta
lle Doors. Take 
i Dundas Car to 
[eele St, 3 mln- 
ites from the 
ards.

men,
from them 100 counterfeit dollars for 
$5. It (is asserted lie got 25 bad dollars 
for 10 good ones.

For Closing Plate.
Ï

6

Drunkards 
Saved Secretly

Makutactuhzd by ANNUAL CONVERSAZIONI,
Friday Evening, Feb. 17» 1911JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd.,

Wellington Mills, London, England.
A sick Irishman, worn to skin and 

bone, had a large mustard plaster 
spsçad on his chest, which evoked this
comment:

A special train will leave the Union 
Station, at 7 o’clock, going direct te 
the College grounds; returning Will 
leave the grounds at 12 p.m., oallHig 
at Rlverdale, both going and returning.

For railway tickets and tickets of 
admission apply to Mr. R. C. Hamilton, 
16 Wellington St. East; Mr. R. J. Score, 
77 King Street West; or the Methodlft 
Book Room, Toronto. 36164

to

7-
J. J. M’LEOD RESIGNS.

1---------
The popular Central YJM.C.A. physi

cal director, J. J. McLeod, -handed ln 
his resignation to the board at their 
monthly meeting, and they reluctant
ly accepted It. Mr. McLeod leaves to 
become the physical director at Moose 
Jaw, Saskatchewan.

Prod J. Smith, a Toronto boy, who 
has for three years past acted as Mr. 
McLeod’s assistent, has been appoint
ed to the position.

Any Lady May Do It At Home— 
Costs Nothing To Try.

Imitation 
Cough Cures

ion Mirki: care of your watch.
I where, as a leader of the Nationalist 
; party, which some day might hold 
the balance of power between the Con
servative and Liberal bodies, he could 
realize some of his lofty ambitions.

“Altho a number of those In closest 
touch1 with Mr- Bourassa admit that 
this will be the last session during 
which he will be at Quebec, no one 
could substantiate to-day the rumor 
that his resignation had been written.

“The rumor seemed to spread like 
prairie fire, and this morning was 

; common talk tn a dozen of the parlia
mentary offices.

"Htm. Dr. Pelletier, Speaker of the

i
A woman’s watch is almost a joke— 

so rarely does It keep time. This is 
rarely the fault of the watch. Few wo
men know how to care for a watch. 
They wind lt when they remember to, 
which often means not for weeks. 
They stuff It in a handbag with all 
kinds of belongings, rarely ' have It 
cleaned, frequently let It fall, and 
think nothing In the setting of turning 
the hand backwards to save a rew 
minutes' turning in the right direction.

Herer are a few rifles that women 
should commit to memory:

Wind a watch at nearly the same 
time each day. It is just as bad to 
wind too often as to let a watch run 
down.

Do not wind your watch' too tightly. 
This is hesponslbie for many a visit to 
the Jeweler.

Do not hold the watch bjr the stem 
and wind the watch, as some thought
lessly do.

Do not carry a watch In bag or purse. 
If you cannot wear it outside your 
gown, fasten It to your corset inside 
ÿour blouse.

Don't bang a watch down on table or 
bureau. If you will put lt on its back 
see It has a soft berth. Fat oetter 
hang a watch when not in use. Fascin
ating watch stands with convenient 
hooks are now sold for this purpose-. ; 
They are ornamental andzlengthen the i 
life of your watch.

Do not subject your watch to Intense ] 
heat or freezing: It Is injurious, tho | 
the works are of the best.

Do not attempt to clean your own j 
wately When it Is dirty or needs regu- j 
lating, send to the jeweler. And Le .are 
>'0u find one who understands the 
mechanism of watches. There is as 
big a difference between watch repair
ers as there !s in doctors, and not all 
can cure.

Lorses. h t* Jim Conmee ML
OTTAWA, Feb. lO.-Jame* Connate, 

M.P., lias fallen a victim to Ottawa's 
typhoid epidemic. His physician rays 
he Is progressing favoralhbb

Taking care of the men
tally deficient is a problem 
that has confropte4 the gov
ernment of every country 
under the sun, but it has re
mained for our own Ontario 
to produce the man who is 
preparing to apply it as sug
gested by the most modem 
scientific thought. The farm 
as a cure for madness is the 
latest method to be employ
ed by the provincial secre
tary, Hon. Mr. Hanna, in the 
future treatment of those 
unfortunates. The Sunday 
World this week will have 
an article dealing with this 
question, which will be illus
trated and printed in four 
colors. Be sure you order a 
copy from your newsdealer 
or newsboy.

I

LES y-v. St. Francis’ Dramatic Players.
Those Interested ln farcical comedy 

will be given a treat next T;um-1 rv ant 
Wednesday evenings, Fee. 14 an-I 15, 
when the dramatic players of St. Fran
cis Literary and Athletic Association 
will present "Between the Acts," by B.
L C. Griffith. "Dick” Comfort, the 
leading character, will be delineated by
Frank Johnson. Miss M:.u l Coilinz, h<mw ^ .j have, „ot rcce4ved his 
as leading lady, will assU. Mr J-hn resl8rnatlon yet. Mr j M Trtller,
"George Merrigale,” Is he'ng asfiimed ; it^Tdon"' tbtok there to Charles Shaw Arrested,

by Phil Dee. Miss Annii McDonald us anythjng ln lt • * Charged with theft of $68 from the
"Dick's" aunt; Miss K. Conner as the „M Armand Laverme when naked Dominion Illuminating Rental Com-
“maid.’ with Jack Crawford or butler a frjend tait evening about the |PQ-ny, by whom he had been employed, 
and Herbert Weaver as "the blamed “alter said that If Wr lkmram had Charles H. Shew, 28S Yonge-street, was 
but blameless uncle,” completes a very n<)t re^Fnfd heL arrested yesterday toy Detective Arm-
ible cast. ' "Mr. Omer Heroux. chief editor of strong. He was held at the Court-

Le Devoir, refused to discuss the pos- street station. Further charges involv- 
siblllty of Mr. Bourassa’» retirement 300 lamps may be laid, 
this morning. ‘You will have to ask 
Mr- Bourassa himself,’ he said. T 
know nothing about it.’ ”

Is an Imitation Cough Medicine 
Good Enough for Your 

Children?

♦ <.

i Theft of Tools.L\*
Detective Taylor yesterday arrested 

17 Spadina-avenue, 
number of

When you are sick and send rt>r the 
doctor you don’t want him to send 
a young medical student he has in 
his office. You would rather have the 
ycung fellow experiment on somefoody 
else. '

No more do you want imitations of 
the medicine you -know to be of proven 
value in the cure of disease.

success of Dr. 
Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpen
tine ln the cure of croup, bronchitis 
and ’colds has proven too great a 
temptation to imitators. They expect 
you to take chances with their medi
cine because the price Is a few cents 
less.

Imitations ate never sold on merit, 
tout depend on t-he merit of the article 
they imitate. You don’t want to be 
experimented on, and for this reason 
will -insist on seeing the portrait and 
signature of A. W. Chase. M.D., the 
famous Receipt Book author, on the 

1 bottle you buy.
As it is made of simple Ingredients 

of proven value, it is well suited 
as a treatment for children. That it 
Is effective ln the cure of croup, bron
chitis, whooping cough and the most 
severe coughs and colds Is at Jested by 
Its many years of continued success 
and enormous sales. 25 cents, all deal
ers or Edmansori, Bates & Co., To
ronto. , -

Eddie LafaVre, 
charged with theft of a 
tools from WilstSn & Cousins, Shep- 
pard-street. He had pawned them.

Every Woman In the World May Save 
Some Drunk»**.

At last, drunk no more, no more. A 
treatment that Is tasteless and odor
less. safe, absolutely so; heartily en
dorsed by the temperance workers; 
can be given secretly by any lady ln 
tea. coffee or food; effective in iti 
silent work—the craving for liquor re 
lieved In thousands of cases without 
the drinker’s knowledge, and again- 
his will. Will you try such a rervt-dy 
If you can prove its effect, free t 
you? Then send the coupon below foi 
a free trial package tJ-flay.

h, 1911 
ith, 1911

The remarkable

Non-Jury Assizes.
Peremptory list for Monday at 11 

a.m., in non-jury assizes- 
11. McKenna v Toro;.to.
27. Lennox v. Toronto.

How Byron Fought Fat.
Poetry and too pronounced plump

ness do not harmonize well, and no one 
was more widely awake to this fact 
than Lord Byron.. Many were the 
means he adopted for ridding himself 
of hie unwelcoihe “adipose deposit.”

In a letter to his solicitor he says:
T wear seven waistcoats and a great 

coat, run and play cricket In this dress 
till quite exhausted by excessive per
spiration, use the bath daily, eat only 
a quarter of a pound of butcher’s meat 
In twenty-four hours. By these means 
my ribs display sklt?of no great thick
ness and my clothes have been taken 
ln nearly half a yard."—The Gentle
woman.

DRAUGHT MARESl
?fy Horses. Carriage
f Second-Hand i tiT

Cutters, Wagons, \ V
*!> "Docthor, dear. Isn’t it a great dale 

of mustard for so little mate?’’—Tit- 
Bits.I To tfie Sunday School 

Cacher and pupil, the Inter
national Sunday School Les- 
on that appears in The Sun- 
lay World each week will 
he found a wonderful help. 
The Sunday World is for 
ale by all newsdealers and 

newsboys.

j

RILES*
piles. See testimonials to the press and. ask 
your neighbors about iu You can use it and 
get your money beck if notsatietiwL (SOc, at eu) 
dealers or Edmajcson.'Bates & Co.. Toronto.

•DR.CHASE’S OINTMENT.

ales
tipis year on

1911
.OdrtlNG.

j
-5

MIT1I, Manager. »
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+ The Red Cross 
Princess

The Latest Military Comic 
Opera Suooew

■8 Song Hits—Special Sieging—Augmented 
Orchestra—< oirpany ot - c People.

PEINCEba THEATRE, Feb it, 81 and 
88. With Wednesday Matinee

Management National Theatrical Attractions.

Free Trial Package Coupon
Dr. J. w. Haine» Company,

054 Glenn Bldg., Cincinnati, Oh!
Please send me, absolutely free, bj 

mall. In plain wrapper, si.return
that no one can know what It con
tains a trial package of Golden 
Remédv, to prove that what you 
claim for It Is true in every respect.

Name

Street

City ...
Province

94

%

<

i

EMERY.EMERY CLOTH.
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIANT METALPOMAOE

WELLINGTONKNIFE BOARDS

-0ÂKEY S 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

BURLESOU h 
SMOKE IE >0U LIKE 
DAILY MATINEE'S

GAYETY
BURLESQUE & VAUDEVILLE

!r

I'
It

...

'

v



ATLANTIC CITY
NEW JERSEY. JMn the merry 

t h r ong of 
^ health and
■ pleasure aeek-
Sg ere who are
95k enjoying the
Bf delights of the
iff famous resort
'•’Ting the great 
Winter and Spring 
season. All of the 

past tones end 
amusement features 

>t the highest 
Order. Write the 
ldgdlng houses for in
formation. rites, etc.r«

i % m .JL

M

QTHE
LEADING HOUSES 
OF AT LAN1IC CITY
Marlboroaab-Bleahcta VS 
The Fennherst xx
Hotel Strand 

Hotel St. Charles 
Seaside House 

Galen BaU 
The shelbnrne 

Hotel Dennis 
: The Holmhnrst

v* Health ajuAL 

æ\Pleasure awairv" ” 
fSS\ you in the ixi-\ 

‘/vidorat «5 Sd/t) 
EVfj 'dir and warm) ^•"‘simsbinc n, /

"V

l J

/
z

Atlantic City 1* within easy access. Suiperto rail facili
ties from all points. Full information, time-tables, etc. 
gladly turoishod toy local ticket agent*.

»
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
rlf

Tr2rWest Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTYDay's

Doings
In»

Always Travel via the 
Only Double-Track 
Route to Montreal

'
CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIN \§

THE
vexed Question as to the,boundary 
bettween the city and county wlU be 
decided. A banquet tflll be held at 
the cleee.OIITflBIMl CONTEST .

- WAS A GREAT SDCGE'.S
EdMARITIME

EXPRESS

-

Wi<;
WOODS RIDGE. til

11WOODBMDOB. Fe*. 10.—(Special.) 
—The dteafch occurred here to-day of 
Mary Iitttle. wife of Jacob Keller, 
after ^lingering lUoeee, The funeral 
wll ltake place on Monday from the 
family residence. .

A Jolly old-taahloned sleighing party 
was h«3a on Tuesday evenig, Feb. 7, 
when about 56 ladles and friends of 
the Women's Institute drove to Cedar- 
hurst," Emery, the residence orf Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Q. Duncan, to enjoy a pleasant 
social time with the host and hostess, 
who were ready to meet their friends 
In their beautiful home with a hearty 
handshake, which soon made everyone 

1 .perfectly at home. The earlier,pari 
of the evening was taken up with the 
usual business meeting, followed by 

music, games, etc., which ell Joined with 
good humor. An excellent supper 
was served In the drawing-room. Rev. 
J. G. " Rogers presided end proposed a 
toast to “Our Host and Hostess, 
which all drank with good grace, 
ter-dlnner speeches were also given by 
Messrs. 8. McClure. D. Donghouse. A. 
Farr, F. Scott, L. Elliott and Dr. Rolls, 
who til spoke of the very happy man
ner hn which the Institute ladies had 
entertained them. After singing that 
old-ttone honored song, “Auld Lang 
SynÈ' the party left for Woodbrldge. 

toted with the evening's enjoy-

! -■V I"

Newmarket is Vary Prosperous- 

Suburban and County Hap* 

penings Generally.

fhere
1* the e
hijl yesu 
*ryÿ« 
oEa welc

t Sh <*Ta t

Head

—tT=vj— “^etuviut . .1
*^PORT HOFB
ONLT CONTRIBUTE* TO AM° AD” T° 8PBBD

^^mTOt^l^rrtL^rlVr-Ltb^'3Ca^ni°"DlMng' c£*tt 
MontTrml. rmchlhg the”* 5 <p.m. Thl,

ITnî^ and^mrrle» flv«^»r mere mmlern Pullman sleeper, dally, atoo through 

sleeper to Ottawa. . .. ..

««« 5S W&S
and one-half hours Montreal to Toronto).

I iLEAVES MONTREAL 13 t»OON> 
A11£»*>T. except Saturday, fer
QUEBEC, 8T. JOHN, HALIFAX 

AND THE SYDNEYS

iy-
; IT HOT

I

i ■
r.attmaritime express leaving 

MONTREAL FRIDAY CON
NECTS WITH

EAST TORONTO. Feb. 10.—(Special.) 
__The annual eloautlonary and oratori
cal contest held In Bast Toronto High
School on Valvern-avenu* tple after
noon was marked by tne greatest In
terest manltesiedby the nne garnering 
and ciose attention paid tniuout.

In the elocutionary snuggle thecon- 
Ml6s Beatrice Wlxjn,

III.
IMrvimH

le
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

LEAVING HALIFAX SATURDAY 
Carrying passengers, malls, bag
gage, etc., to steamer’s dock, 
avoiding extra transler.
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Winter ToursIlf LONDONi
TODETROITMaritime Express

Maritime Express leavtag Meat- 
reel Tuesday, February 31, coa- 
neete with Royal Line SS. “Royal 
Edward,” sailing from 
February 33.

A SPECIAL TRAIN
With through sleeping and din
ing car to Montreal, leaves Hali
fax when Incoming mall steam
ers do not connect with the 
Maritime Express.

For further particulars apply 
to

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE,
61 King Street Bast.

testante were 
Mise Alice Carver and Mise Alice tiap- 
yaid. the awards being'made In tne 
order named. Teh work of each of 
the young ladiee was remarkably good, 
and reflected Infinite credit on all 
alike.

In the oratorical oonteet for the gold 
medal kindly donated by Aid. T. N. 
Phelan there was keen, tho good-natur- 

T.ie young men entering 
e Kenneth Bell, Wll- 
WI Ison and 

.Jones, and the awards In thle 
were In the order given.

The topic chosen by Master Bell, 
“From Ox-Cart to Aeropland,:' dealt 
successively with the several'Stage* of 
progress, and while the enunciation 
was excellent, the subject matter was 
replete with Instruction and manifest: 
ed deep thought. Maeter WllUe Retd, 
between whom,, and the victor the 
margin was tilgnt, also came In for 
warm praise. The other twp remain
ing boy» did well, apd'glwe promise of 
great development.

Following the elocutionary and ora
torical exercises, a musical and Instru
mental program waa rendered^ among 
those contributing being Mrs. Dr. Wat.
sen, with a piano solo. __

The Judge, for the occasion were W. 
W. Hlltz of the board of education. 
Rev. Father Williams and W. J. Faw
cett, manager of the local bank.

Rev. Father Williams stated that 
another year he would donate a gold 
medal for the eloouttonary class In 
girls, and this kindly offer was greeted 
•with hearty acclaim. Altogether the 
affair was a delightful one and thoroly 
enjoyable. ■

CALIFORNIA,CHICAGO rTnnîn4
THREE—TRAINS DAILY—THREE MEXICO, FLORIDA

1 it
J Ip II» At- ?8 a.m., 4.40 anil 11 p.m. __ . _ . aw n atiorONLY DOUBLE-TRACK LINE. AT LOW RATESHi :7 i ;

! i

ed, rivalry, 
for thle prize wer 
11am Reid. Roy

ill llfred
also del

Canadian Pacific Railway
NORTH TORONTO TO

PETERBORO, OTTAWA, MONTREAL

men

\ NEWMARKET

LGlyl Factories Busy a* Bees and
Ï Business Humming.
NEWMARKET. Feb. 10—(Special.) 

—On Sunday Rev. H. F. Thomis will 
exchange pulpits with Rev. James W. 
Gordon of Maple.

The WiC.T.V. will hold a mothers’ 
meeting on Wednesday at 2 o'clock In 
the Temperance Hall on Lot-street.

On Sunday, Feb. 19, anniversary ser- 
vieee will be held In the Methodist 
Church, when Rev. E. N. Baker, paetor 
of Bueflld-avenue Church, Toronto, will 
apeak both morning and evening.

The young ladiee of the Prespyterlen 
Church will give a valentine social In 
the church on Monday evening.

Business is booming at Cane’s fac
tory, and In some lines It 1s almost 
Impossible for the firm to keep up with 
their orders. They are now getting 
ready three car» of assorted wooden- 
ware, wnlch will be shipped to Aus
tralia in Mar oh.

MARKHAM VILLAGE.

Dr. Hassard Sella Hackney Stepper at 
Fine Price.

illm ed ■s ml.
l*gth o 
«Seuvne tl 
eSdecuflve. 
part qf th 
such an i 
bSng'car 
itiBrere tl 
*rl«tt tc 
OBptinu-ed 

he

requested to make it a point to attend 
this meeting, aa several matters of 
more than ordinary ln>portance will 
come up for discussion. The severe 
storm of Monday last rendered it lm-

there* ^'nT.dlyN*W T°rk 10 a'Û' ^
ThT™eBOannuti Tme^în« of the Bast eleotrl6 fene: w,relele

York branch of tire . Fastest, newest and only steamer
men s Association 5 ?®?. landing passenger» at the* dock In
peranoe HaM here on Monday, Feb. 18, Bermuda, 
at 2 p.m,, to reclve the annual report, WEST INDIES
elect officers and directors for nil,: NEW SS. "GUIANA” and other .t»»m 
and other 1 Y??' ?*nUÎ*è- er* eveI"y alternate Saturday from*New
president and Frank Weir le secre- Tork for. 8t TrionwSi gf Crolx Sti
tart'- Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe Dominica,

Martinique, St. Luola. Barbadoee and 
Demerara.

For full Information apply to A. F. 
Webster A Ce» Tho». Cook A Son. or 
R. M. Melville, ticket agents, Toroito, 
A. B. Outerbrldge A Co» 36 Broadway* 
Yew York | Quebec Steamship Com
pany. Quebec. 216tf

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. rr . 'if i:i$, Parry Sound 
Sudbury 

Gowganda Jet.
58 BERMUDA -. V Ar. North Toronto 6.40 p.m 

Lv.. North Toronto 10.00 p.m.
H Lv, North Psrkdsle 9.18 p.m. 

Lv, West Toronto 930 p.m.
S

:
Dally Except Sunday.

Ar. Montreal 7 a,m.

THROUGH SLEEPERS FOR OTTAWA AHD MONTREAL
Pewenser, may remain in

Montreal Tickets Are Hood Via Ottawa In Both Dlreotlons

HAr. Ottawa 830 a.m.J i
Traîne leave Union Station, Toronto, 

8.60 a.m. for Parry Sound. Sudbury and
lor Par

f > Iuntil See am.Gowganda Jot., and 5.16 p.m.
Sound.

Ticket Offices corner King and Toron- | 
to Streets and Union Station. Phone i 
M. 5179.

'■ryj Pep
wks■4 nt

FROM U.tlON 8TAH0N TO M0HTREAL, 0TT AWA
9.02 a.m. Drily. 10.30 p.m. Through Sleeper» on night train.

1/ ' than the
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•ad Cantitsa’ Peru to
EGYPT, DIMA, CHINA, JAPAN, i 

AUSTRALIA - 1
Sr ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS

AU,. P & O 

ST3AM NAVIGATION COMPANY.
CMk ogm: ip LmqmtiaUrmL ImHa, RR

BOUND-THE-WOHLD TICKETS. 
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DOWNSVIEW.

Concert on Monday Evening Will Be 
a Good One.

DOWN8VIBW, Feb. 10.—(Special).— 
The pupils of Downsvlew school held 
their sleigh ride and skating party oh 
Saturday afternoon, after which a most 
enjoyable time was spent at the home 
of Mrs. Smithson, where refreshments 
were served. ,

Mr. Phillips and family are able to 
be out again, after their prolonged time 
spent In quarantine.

A sleigh load of young people from 
Toronto spent a very pleasant evening 
at B. J. Boake’s on Thursday evening.’

Next Monday evening a grand concert 
will be given In the Methodist Church 
of this place. The students of the sec
ond year of Victoria College will give 
the program, and a rare treat Is antici
pated. No one should miss this occa- 
elon to hear these talented people. Ad
mission: Adults, 15c, and children,

RUNNYMEDE.

Evangelistic Services Will Continue 
All Next Week.

the
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NORTH TORONTO.
I

NORTH TORONTO, Feb. 10.—(Spe
cial.)—It seems to be officially settled 
that the board erf control of the City 
of Toronto will vielt the town' on 
Wednesday morning next, Feb. 1?.

Court Bgllnton. I.O.F., No. 85, will 
hold an oilen meeting In the town hall 
on Tuesday evening, Feb. 14. Admis
sion will be by ticket, and the supreme 
court will supply the musical talent 
for the program, as well as the speak- 
era 6 V

Mrs. R. Shaw, 71 Roehampton-ave- 
nue, received to-day. her si^te*
R. A. Mitchell of Honan, Chl»a. i

Mrs. Harold Aldington /(formerly 
Miss Helen Mary Edmundg) „jelll-.re
ceive for the first time since her mar
riage, In her new home. 151 Crescent- 
avenue Bgllnton, on Thursday after
noon and evening, Feb. 16.

The annual banquet In connection 
with SL Clement's Church will be hqld 
In the school room of the church on 
Monday evening. The function Is be
ing engineered by the men of. the 
church, and all the male members of 
St. Clement's are invited to be pres
ent on this occasion.

■In " Davlevllle Methodist Church, on 
Sunday morning the Sacrament of the 
Lord’. Supper will be administered, 
and In the evening there will be a 
reception of new members!

Robert Gillespie of Broàde-ay-ave-1 
nue Is absent^on a business mp to the 
Northwest, and win be absent about 
five months.
about 20,000 miles In that time.

Ill “AVON”i
11,073 Tone•B

MARKHAM VILLAGE. Feb. 10. — 
(Special.)—Dr. Hassard a few days 
ago sold a five-year-old Hackney 
harness horse to Mrs. Meredith of 
Montreal for $1600. Mrs. Meredith, 
who Is herself an expert, came up from 
Montreal • and personally made the 
selection.

The Oddfellows' Band concert, at 
which the Unlonville Choral Society, 
forty string, will appear, together 
with a number of city artists, takes 
place on Feb. 15.

At the meeting of the Markham 
branch of thé Women's Institute, Mrs. 
T. H. Speight gave a most Interesting 
paper on “The Comparison of Child
ren's Education, Past and Present." 
Mrs. Anthony Forster also contributed 
a readying, and Mise Kathleen Reive 

Mary Monkhouee Instrumental

TO
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) WEST INDIES123 hours 
ashoreWquld Extract of Malt

Invigorating preparation ' mt tie kind ever Introduced to help 
end anataln the Invalid or the athlete 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto.
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:f Visiting Cuba, Jamaica, Porto Rico and Bermuda' Berths may be secured and ait lnto#matioe______
ee applicant» to the ComfawYs AGERi ut TOEOffTOL 
R. H. M ml ville, comer Toronto* Adelaida Street*
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The late George Hodgson, farmer, of 
Markham Township, who died on Jah. 
28, left an estate valued at 116,749.04. 
It consisted of farming Implements, 
1232.50; horses, $660: cattle, $160; sheep, 
etc., $165; ca,sh In bank. $7541.64; real 
estate, east one-halt lot 31. ninth 
cession of Markham Township 
!ng 100 acreia $8000. Of personal pro
perty the will disposes thus: "To 
Robert Irwin, my coon fur coat: to 
Clarence Stafford, my new suit and my 
watch and chain.” Provision 1» also 
made for a monument already erected. 
Beneficiaries are: ' Francis Irwin, 
brother-in-law, $1000; C. Stafford, 
nephew, $500i Ida Stafford, niece, $300; 
trustees of the Stouffvltle Methodist 
Church. $100; Ella Hodgson, sister, 
$11,649.04.

*

NORWAY CRUISES JUNE-AUCUSi BY R.M.S.P. AVON

THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET COMPANY
SANDERSON £ SON, General Agents, 21-34 State Street, N.Y.

R. M. MELVILLE, Gen. Ont. Aqt., Toronto-Adelaide 8<s.

RUNNYMEDE, Feb. 10.—(Special).— 
Special evangelistic services have been 
held In the Runnymede Presbyterian 
Church ell week, and will b» continued 
the whole of next week under the mini
strations of Rev. M. Hogg of,-South*-mp- 
ton and Rev. Mr.‘Wetherall, the minis
ter In charge. The Alexandra Choir, 
under the- leaderehlp of Prof. Palmer, 
have been present on <two occasions, 
and wll assist on Monday evening. On 
Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock there will 
be a mass meeting of men. and to which 

of the district are cordl- 
W. J. McBrefory will also

, ' Is
;

1#* 'con- 
, contain. 24U

as-West Indies u«
Second Delightful Cruise

Aml'S'ecan S. S.“NEW YORK” JSÉTfS
EQUIPMENT UNSURPASSED

Leaves March 4 — 31 Days — $150 and Up
Shore Excursions Aero»» I»tkmn«. Aero»» Cube, »nj Other».

Propre» on Requeet
H. G. Thorlay, Passenger Agent, 41 King Street East, Toronto

Panama CanalandHe expects to travel f.
||lil I* !i be one of the features <rf the evening. 

The Wo-rds will ibe taken from an old 
fourth reader, In use 40 years ago.

The Thornhill Junior Hookey Club 
feated Bedford Park Juniors at 
friendly game on Thursday evening. 
Score, 6-2.

Rev. C. O. Johnson will deliver one 
of his celebrated lectuers at Button- 
vllle Methodist Church on Feb. 16.

The Recreation Club are arranging 
•for a carnival on Feb. 22. Something 
out of the ordinary Une, we understand 
may be expected.

The good roads movement has the 
hearty support of all the people of 
this vicinity and If -the members of 
the council do not favor it, they need 
not look for much support from this 
village. Is it not time that we were 
taking some Interest In ourselves? 
This will-soon be a large village, and 
Is so well located that a large suburban 
residence will soon • be erected here. 
North Toronto 1s sure to be part of 
the large city In the near .future. Then 
we will be right at the door of the 
finest city In the Dominion. eLt us 
be up and doing, and make our town 
what It ought to be, one of the finest 
residential towns on Yo-nge-street

a'll the men 
ally Invited, 
assist In the musical exercises.

JWEST TORONTO. ' 0TT'
WEST TORONTO, Feb. 16.—By a 

special dispensation from tbe most 
worshipful master and sovereign of 
the Orange Association of British 
AmerlcS, Bro. T. S. Sproule. the annual 
meeting of the Loyal Orange Lodge of 
the County of West York will be held 
on Saturday.^ Feb. 11. at 2 o'clock p.m. 
sharp, in St. James' Hall, corner of 
Pacific - ave jue and Dundas - street, 
W<-st Toronto. A large attendance Is 
anticipated, ae the county election of 
officer» gill be held and 
appointed where the Twelfth of July 
demonstration will We held. The muoh-
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a ITHORNHILL.
AGINCOURT. Village Warmly Endorses Good Roads 

Scheme.
THORNHILL. Feb. 10.—(Special). — 

The quarterly board of the Methodist 
,-ehurcli will meet in the lecture room 
;at 2 o’clock Teusday next. Z 
ï The members of the Literary Circle 
will meet at the home of Mrs. D. James 
on Monday evening. Event person wel
come. An old-time spelllng^flektch will

f li
Women’s Institute Will Meet at Mrs.

Thomson’s on Tuesday.

AGINCOVRT, Feb. 10.—(Special. )— 
The February meeting of the Agln- 
court brandi of the Women's Institute 
will be held on Tuesday afternoon 
next at the home of Mrs. C. Thomson, 
near Malvern. Members are earnestly

it!i,
JI

fl ip’m
the place

p* ALLAN LINE ^
in

CUNABD CRUISES I
, xXP$t RlYA^aA ^Cyp
■ ALGIERS VILLEFRANCHE GENOA "

NAPLES ALEXANDRIA.

I’LL CURE YOU BEFORE YOU PAY ME ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS 
WINT fTs'aIUNGS

will it 
week.

I
M0ILIVERPOOL SERVICE

it John
.Feb. 3 
.Feb. 17 
• Feb. 26 
Mer. 3

1Steamer
CORSICAN
TUNISIAN
GRAMPIAN
CORSICAN

Halifax 
Feb. 4 
Feb. IS

Mar. 4

Let any man who is weak, broken-down, old and 
decrepit in physical weakness, full of pains and 
aches, gloomy, despondent and cheerless—any man 
who wants to be stronger and younger than he feels 
—let him come and tell me how he feels, and if I say 
that I can cure him and he will show that he is 
honest and sincere, he need not pay a cent until 1 
cure him. > ’

ri Richard

IJ. W. PINDER RESIGNS. IA LA CARTE SERVICE

I s.s. carnaniIhout CHARCt
INDEP 

Richard 1 
Christ," c 

r-rteklte" b 
died a* 
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prophet i 
Cfimrch, i 

miple o

\Road Commissioner In York Township 
Steos Out.

J. W. Pinder, road camislsoner for* 
York Township, has resigned Ills posi
tion and has asked to be relieved from 
the duties of hU office, at the earliest 
possible moment. Mr. Pinder is under
stood to -be entering upon duties from 

j which he" will rfecelve a large monetary 
: consideration 
j si oner.

During his tenure of office in York 
I Townehlp J. W. Pinder has given lovai 
and efficient service to the municipal
ity .and it Is regrettable that Ms soled- 
did administrative ability will be lost 
to the township. In this, a_s In the as- 
sessorshlps. tjiec lerkships and other 
offices the council have not kept pace 
with the Increased cost of living and 
the result Is seen In the -present un
fortunate Instance. It is not known 
who will succeed Mr. IPnder.

IIdeal Ships fer Winter 
T ravel S.S. FRANCONIA I1 FEB. 18, $MAR. ItRATES OF PASSAGE

Flrst-çlase, S70t second-class, $47.SO: 
third-clans, 880.

5
A 1

/ As. At OTHER SERVICESK\ 4r Boston to Glasgow
Portland to Glnngow 
St. John to Havre and London 

CORONATION, JUNE 22, 1011.
Send foi sailings and rates to 

THE ALLAN LINE.
77 l’onee St.. Toronto.

■ I The proposition I make to you Is a fair one. It Is an easy one 
for you to accept. All I ask Is to give me security that I will get my 
pay, and you can

I 5 te

White Star Line-^?’ Riviera, Italy, Egypt
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PAY WHEN CURED !

III AZ9U5, MABEBA, OHtALTA*. ainnart 
Inelmdlng Ibe Largest Ships In the TradeIt I don't cure 3rou my Belt comes back to me, and we quit 

friends. You are out the time you spend on It—wearing It while you 
sleep—nothing more.

AMERICAN LINE
"CEDRIC”I . 1 'hr . .Hnst5 —n- . i

•Adriatic .. Feb. 18 
St. Louis ...Feb. 25
•White Stai Line steamer.

"CELTIC”C FROM 
NEW YORE

I •Oceanic ... Mar. 4 
i St. Paul.... Mar. IJ

i. I don’t want money that I don’t earn. I don’t needt it. And I am not after It. 
dollars that are now going wrong In quest of health. 1 havb cured so many cases right here that I can prove 
my claims to you, but If that proof Is not enough. I’ll cure you first and then you can pay. is that fair ?

Most of the Belts I am selling now are to men who^ave been sent here by their friends, whom I have 
cured. I think that ti the best evidence that my business is a success from the standpoint of cures, as well 
as on the dollar side.

But I am after the
March S

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE Hew Y
March 18 Canopic..................... April 8
March 29 Romanic................... April 26

H. G. Tborley, P.A » 41 Kleg St, E» Toroate.

Romanic... 
Cretic.........

OI3<

New 4 nrk—l.omlo» Direct.
Minneapolis.Keb. 181 M'nn«timka..Mar. 4 
Minnehaha..Feb. »l Mlnnewaska.Mar. 18

/ Credit Aoctlon gale of Horae*
Cows.

The undersigned has received 
structlons from Mr. Janies Hook to sell 

! by pu/bllc auction on his own* pre-tr 'ses 
! Erlndale. Tuesday. Feb. 14, 1911 at 1 
j o'clock sharp: Hone. G. P.. 6 'yean 
I Vm*re' G- p- 6 years old: horse. 

H. D.. 6 years, weighs 1400; team of 
blocks: team. G. F.. 6 years; brown 
horse. G. P. : H. D. team: driving mare- 
G. P. horse; 10 cow) of all kinds, some 
due time of sale. These coxvs are 
young and of good size.

I and 0,

Never mind waiting until you see the last dose out of that bottle from the drug store. Begin now. 
Call and talk over your case with me or send for my book. It costs you nothing. For over twenty-four
years I have taught the great truth "ELECTRICITY IS LIFE," and have proved the soundness of my doc
trine by making cures when others have failed time and again. Others have aspired to do the work I am 
doing with my ELECTRIC BELT. They offer you electricity In some other form, or an "electric belt" that 
possesses no curative power whatever. They are like the "boys on bladders," floundering in a sea of uncer
tainty—while to-day the DR. McLAUGHLIN ELECTRIC BELT stands the world over as the most correct—
the most perfect method of applying Galvanic Electricity to the body that has ever been devised.

RHEUMATISM AND WEAKNESS CURED.

in- RED STAR LINE
London, Paris, win Dove Antwerp.

Lapland .... r"eb. 2o Finland .... Mar. 11 
Vaderland Mar. .. 4 Kroonlacd,. Mar. IS :

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEEXCURSION TO T■
ribUBLl 

contest" t:
Haze 

tdYned "oi 
1st Politic 
division ’( 
for eight! 
t»-day.

WHITE STAR LINE • $95-Mexico-$95 New Twin-screw steamers ot 1M99 
tons.

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULOGNE 
AND ROTTERDAM.

Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing 11st:
............... POTSDAM
................ NOORDAW
............STATENDAM

The new giant twin-screw Kotierdae, 
24,17» tons register, one of the largest 
marine levlnthans of the world.

EL M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent. Toroate. On*

-•:
New Turk—Uneenstown—Liverpool

Lauren.new Feb. 25 iAurentlc .. Mâr. 25 
Baltic
N. V —Ply m’t It—Clierb’g—Soul h* m p ten
Adriatic .... Feb. 18 Oceanic ........ Mar. ,4

zSt. Louis ..Feb. 25 zSt. Paul ..Mar. ti 
•American line steamer.

BOSTON -QU EE N STO WN - LIVERPOOL

a

Msr. 11 Cedric Apr. 1 CUBA and 
NASSAU$70- -$70TDr. McLaughlin . Wablgoou, Out.. June 21, 1910.

Dear Sir,—Your Belt has been a boon to me. The emissions have eased. My Rheumatism In the shoulder has gone.
I must any that I feel life Is now Worth living for. The most noticeable thing Is the blood: it seems to have Increased 
very much In circulation. Before using the Belt If 1 took a ewlm In the lake I very soon got cold, hut now I am In the 
water every morning at 6 o'clock, and 1 don't feel the cold at all. I think yonr Belt will do all you claim It will, and then f 
some more. I remain, yours truy, A. G. ROFFEY.

- sale will go
on rain oa- shine. Terms: 8 months’ 
credit on approved joint notes. 7 per 
cent, per annum off for cash. John 
Thomson, auctlrr<*er.

FEB. 31.. 1 ...
FEB. 28..............
MARCH 7 .....* 1 February 18, from St. Jobe.

.?£ 1“Benda,” to Seath Africa, Feb. 30. 
For full- particulars apply to Elder, 

Dempster Jt Co. 135
WHITE STAR—DOMINION LINE

Eprt la n d—LI ver pool.
Canada .... Feb. 18 i Megantic ... Mar. 4

M. U. Tborley, F.A» 41 King B» Toronto

CMimico's Election Flurry
A further continuation of the Mimlco 

quo warranto fight ensues oefore the 
niaster-jn-chambers yesterday, when 
J. M. Godfrey, counsel for the defend
ant reeve, entered his appeal against , _ _ , c-
the trial of his client's case along with *-eft Bank mocks.
that of Councillor Wood. He declared Ena Eliza Girwood. wno Iliad livre M 
that when the statute” referred to an : December, left an estate valued ut 18- 
election .they referred to the election • 670.90, consisting principal!v >f stocks 
of one man only, and "in this ease ! In the Bank of Toronto apd the Ster- 
there are two different elections,’* helling Bank, and other Ins irulauis The

money all goes to the numerous chil
dren of her deceased sisters.

Pick out thé men who have worn my Belt. See them 
health In their cheeks, courage In their hearts, and a clasp

with head erect, chest expanded, the glow of fc 
or the hand that tells you, "I am a Man." ■

OTTAV 
nVÿUtla st< 
niant Of i 
command, 
JKF na mes 
position» Ï 
mentions* 
der cems-id

1&K»
Tart séni 
nqs* fti»n 
American 
a! fls hecit

edg. J. SHARP, Mgr» 
16 Adelaide St. E. Main 7024.FREE--Send No Money Pacific Mail Steaosâip Coapny ,

TOYO RISEN KAI8HA CO. 
Hawaii,. Japan, China, Phllipptfi» 
Islands, Straits Settlement», Indts | 

and Australie.

Put yr— nsme on this coupon and send it in. 1-36-11
DR. M.,0 MoLAUC4LIN, 112 Yonga St., Toraita, Cu :
Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your books as advertised

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGESJust put vour -wise and address on this coupon and 
mall It to ni» I'll send' you full partleulnrs regarding 
my electric be t. together with my big free book, which 
explains mao y things you ought to know about- the 

''diseases of men :ia0 women.
Don’t delay another minute, 

and send It In.

tiookod for American. Canadian. At 
. i.t.e-eand Pacific service»

ADDRK6S................................................................ ...........
Office Hour*—V a.m. to 6 p. nx Wed. and Sat. until 8.30 pirn.

Cut out the coupon right . .Feb. »
: Rts.*. M. MELVILLE Siberia ................

China .............................
Maacbnria ....now ■J«*l »»- Agent. Cor. Torealn 

AMUde^tw Toraatv. Phôâe t•aid.
Judgment was reeerved. •taeR. M. MELVILLE, Tereate and 

laide Street»,
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Canadian Pacific Ry.
BOTAl MAIL

EMPRESSES
OF THE ATLANTIC

leajth, 870 feet Breadth, 68H fee* 
Tonnade, 14,800 

Wirelees ead Submarine Signals
HOLD ALL RECORDS BETWEEN 

LIVERPOOL AND CANADA

The "Empress Dally New*.” 
Published end distributed free each 
moraine to passengers, containing the 
news of the day, stock market reparte, 
etc., received on board by Wirelees 
every nldht.

EARLY BOOKING ADVISED
Especially for the 

CORONATION KING GEORGE V.
June 22nd, 1811 ,

Empress of Britain, May 19; Lake t 
Manitoba, May 26; Empress of Ire
land. June .2;. Lake Champlain. June 
9. For tickets and further Informa, 
tlon apply to any railway or steam
ship agent, or to I. B. Stickling. 
General Agent for Ontario, S.E, cor. 
King and Yonge Streets. Toronto.

POLSOfl IRON WORKS
LMOTB3

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

INTERCOLONIAL
c RASLWAY
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HELP WANTED.BAILIFFS’ LIST.TO LET

OFFICES—LARGE AND SMALL
TO RENT —>

TXYAM & CO., Bailiff», offer the tollow- 
AA lng goods for sale. All are now on■ffllBDTE OF CHURCHES 

i TO Sim ARMY
TOE A TELEGRAPHER or station AMR 
X> and secure a steady position at good 
pay. ■ The Dominion School of Telegra
phy, Toronto,* is the oldest,"most praoacat 
and only school using Canadian Instruc
tion books. Th'é Grand Trunk aad Cana
dian Northern telegraph wires run Into 
the school, and the students use the same 
Station forms as If employed In the regu
lar way. Easy to learn, easy to get a> 
position. It’s better than any trade. Free 
Book 5 explains. _______ 138ti:

"RUBBERS and polishers wanted. Apply 
I* Heintzman ft Co., Limited, West To
ronto.

• »

MARKET GARDENSia the Warehouse In the rear of 97 Tonga 
Street, entrance from Adelaide Street.’ 
First-class shipping facilities, good 
light, heat and elevator, four floors 
and basement, measuring 18,000 square 

Suitable for storage, manufac-

view, 103 Victoria-street, Toronto; <1

AND BUILDING LOTS FOR SALEck QIX very handsome silver tea sets, 
^ comprising four pieces, two pieces in
laid wit a 22k. gold; will accept $8.50, In
cluding tray.

Single rooms or en suite. Hot 
water or steam heating. Vaults, 
lavatories, etc.

1 ISLINGTON feeti
luring, etc.

Apply the

McGee Real Estate Co.,
OMce Ne, 8, Limited

93 Yonge Street

s1 if
OQ ONLT carving sets, silver mounted, 

stag-horn handle, handsome moroc
co case, three pieces; list price $5.50; our 
price $2.25.

Edmund Walker Presented 
With Portrait of General 

Booth.

J. K. FISKEN,(THE NEW WESTERN SUBURB OF TORONTO)
Will have: New C. P. R. Station.

Another Railroad—the C. N. R.
Also extension of the street car line.
And excellent roads to city. .. , ,, ,
Chçap transportation (12c return fart to Union Station). 
Two power, lines pass near the property.

• - Good schools, churches and banks.
Duncan Farm, In lots to suit, at $450 per acre.
Frank SI raver Farm; $300- to $400 per acre.
Deep building lots on Islington Avenue, $6 per foot.
Off Connaught Avenue at $4 per foot.
Adjoining avenues at $3 per foot.
Easy terme given.

23 Scott Street16346 .1314616136
I THEN opera glasses to go at $1.25 each. 

Including case. 456 iFARMS FOR SALE.Z"

YONGE ST. STORE
Special Offer

:
(

GENERAL SBRVAMT-Famlly of two; 
v-* every convenience in "house: Middle- 
aged woman from country town preferred; 
a good place for the right person. Box 
3, World Office.

WANTED—One good sheet metal work- 
V V er; must be able to lay out any kind, 
of sheet work,, such as boilers, cones, 
stacks, tanks, etc; wages, <100 per month; 
must be sober; report Immediately. Ad
dress W. R. Sweet, Box 564, Cobalt, Ont.

fPEN nickel and, gunmetal watches, first- 
class timekeepers, regular $3.60 each; 

our price, while they last, $1.25, including 
chain or fob.

Jrhere ïInteresting oeremoriy TJiIFTY ACRES, more or less, in Town- 
A- ship of Scarboro, six miles from city 
limits, four miles from electric railway, 
one apd quarter miles from, G.T.R.-C.P R 
station; two acres apple orchard and ber
ries; spring creek runs through farm; 
good soli: in high state of cultivation; 
seven-roomed frame house and outbuild
ings; free from encumbrance. Apply to 
owner. Geo. Coathup, Ellesmere. Ont. 246

was an
the council chamber at the city 

1 yesterday afternoon when Mayor 
,ry We«ided at the Joint, functions 

o*a welcome to Commissioner Rees or 
t® Salvation Army and a preeenta- 
,3h of a Utree-qoaner length life-sized 
portrait of General Booth, the vener- 
,ifae head of the army, to National Art 
(jEjIei-y. The last named- Institution 

represented ,by Sir Edmund Walk
edniairman of its advisory arts ootm-

■ b

ADDS TO SPEED
"GAOUNTAIN 
A lew; a sn

self-fiUlng, only a
10.80 P.M. DAILY 

W Dining Car to 
les Pullman aleep- 
■ Montreal at 7.40 
lally, also through

from Montreal on 
train (only seven

.
For lease, 19x75, ground 

floor and basement, new front, 
interior alterations and decora
tions to suit,west side, close to 
Shuter, immediate possession.

COLONIAL REALTY & SECURITIES CORPORATION, LIMITED
510 LUMSÔBN BLDG.. COR. YONGE AND ADELAIDE STREETS. M. 1631.

-, m A LA RM clocks, nickel, 50 cents; cop- 
21 per, with double bell, $1; and musi
cal, $2.25.- a

F^^^at^cultiviti^0 Targe WEN only ladles’ and gents’ solid gold 
v L l larae or- filled watches, open, or hunting cases.

chJrhTJînH^m 'hriek'house* 2*maelstrom fully jeweled movements: regular $17.50; 
TorontoW1^™^WemonrThur?h^hool. your choice, with fob or chain, six del

ate tlon and postoffice convenient; excel' lar • 
lent soil and situation for gardens; amall 
portion suitable for brickmaking. T*10"?8*

Phone connection

7 VOUNG MAN or middle-aged man., 11s- 
A ten—Are you tired of working on d, 

small salary? If you are a good talker 
and have a good appearance, together 
with a fair education, <ge may make a, 
good real estate salesman of you, when 
you can make from $10 per day up, accord
ing to your ability. Drop us a Une. and. 
we will be glad to make an appointment 
with you and talk It over. Box 4, World.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALEjft was not a pretentious ceremony 
vAlch opened shortly after 4 o’clock ;,
J§ih a devotional hymn followed by

invocation of divine Messing by TTNION TRUST COMPANY, Limited.
Dr. A. B. Chambers. Among 174 Bay-street. _______

t®se present, besides the staff ofli- |
JSrg of. the Salvation Army resident 
Sthe city, were:
Svernor

Tours ,~~ï FRED H. ROSS & CO.,
6 Adelaide East

Union Trust Company’s List. C. W. Laker's List.
W. LAKER, 67 Summerhlll avenue, 
Phone North 3071.

"MTNE only long-range field and ma- 
rlne glasses, night and day, “Che

valier.’’ made In, Paris, France, used In 
the U.S. Signal Service, very powerful; 
regular $21.60; our price, including lea
ther case and strap, six dollars each; also 
a few telescopes and microscopes.

c.RNIA,
FLORIDA

Hartley, Downrview. 
"With Weston. 246IV.

LPM8DKB BUILDINGVacant Land for Sale.
Avenue^ near

36"PROPERTIES wanted, either large or 
A small. If you wish to sell, send me 
full particulars. These advertised are 
right in every way.

"XrORfHWÈST FARM LANDS, half a 
million acres, best selected lands in 

the west. Special inspection excursion 
in the spring. Write now. Stewart & 
Mathews Co., Ltd., Galt, Ont. Agents 
wanted. * «

___ uel Nordhelmer, E. Wyly Grtei.
Si. Grasett, J. W. L. Forster, who 

painted the portrait, an<^ Chief Inspec
tor Archibald.

RATES
nty Ticket Office, 

4209.

FARMS FOR SALE.
TEACHER WANTED.

C|N BATHURST STREET, hundred 
v acres, new btick house, with Awn, 
hedges, etc; abundance of fruit, spring 
creek. Principals only need apply. The 
McArthur, Smith Co.. 34 Yonge.

#9K FOOT—Hawthorne Avenue, Eglln- 
w—U 6on; in residential district.

Fobr-Albertus 
Yopge.

FOOT-Yonge Street,Bedford Park.

ÏX7ANTED—Experienced teacher for S.S. ’ 
VV No. 6. Toronto Township, Peel CÇun- 
ty ; Second . professional ; duties begin 
March 1st; salary, $525. Geo. Adamsan. 
Secretary, Clarksob P,Q. _______^__”

X7IOLINS from $1.60 up to $4; 0une ac- 
» cord eons, Hohners, from $2.25 up to 

$4 each; autoharps and guitars from $2.25 
up to $6. ,

To Lease.
ANE OF THE BEST 
" street, Bgllntou ; 
dwelling, suitable for druggist.

corners on Yonge 
store and good,sS25. Avenue, near

DARRED ROCK cockerels for sale—My 
-O winnings past two seasons are : First 
cockerel, Markham, 1909 ; 3rd cockerel and 
4t.h cock. Ontario, 1909 ; 3rd and 4th cock
erels, Ottawa, 1910; 2nd pullet and 8th 
cockerel, Ontario, 1910; 1st and -2nd cock
erels. best 3 cockerels and silver cup for 
best cockerel. Ottawa, 1911. Birds I show 
I breed; John Gormley, Pickering, Ont.

jayor Gearv in a brief address ex 
ded a hearty welcome on the city’s 
iaJf to Commissioner Rees. In do-
so he took occasion to refer to the ........ ....... . , ....... .. —----- —-

at work, the army if doing for the ..FOOT—Sheldrake Avenue,
lftlng of humanity. 1 <5LaO ■

"Commissioner Rees , spoke at Some ___ .
ligth on the pleasure tt gave him to 8SOA FÇOT-Glenvlew 
assume the important ^position of chief ,
executive officer of £l’.e army in a . FOOT 
part of the British domain that offered 
such an extended scope for the work. ----------
bilng carried -ori. '. He:also assured his. ®in FOOT—Over three hundred feet In 
ltifcrers that hi» aged chief would pay «flrxU romantic spot, Woodvdlle Avenue; 
5vjgit to Canada next autumn if he , will not divide.
(Shtinued to, enjoy ! the same good | 
ntith he is now enjoying. . j
S Four Churches Combines!. ,
St peculiar feature •ol the presents- \ 

tffin was tliat It came from four dif- 
anlnations .other 
represented the

8-ft. square top, show case, $10.oNBffiOA PER. ACRE-11700 cash, balance 
easy, for 185 acres of excellent 

sandy loam; 20 acres swamp, with abun
dance of water; In It; plenty of cedar for 
shade, whjeh. makes It a fine place for 
pasture in the hot, dry portion of the 
summer; 10 acres mixed second-growth 
bush; about 140 acre» - level or slightly 
rolling; 65 acres seeded for hay; 30 acres 
of fall grain In; splendid 10-roomed frame 
house, with good,'étdne'cellar; bam, 44"ft. 
x 48 ft. : stabling, and root cellar under
neath; good silo; new piggery, 15 ft, x 50 
In.; 2)4 acres fine orchard, Just coming to 
its best. This property Is less than 2 
miles from a thrifty little town ; about 40 
miles from Toronto, and will make a 
cheap home for someone. For further 
particulars Write Phllp & Beaton, White- 
vale, Out.

ailway
NTREAL

-si- Choice Residential Lots.
"ClOUR fifty foot lots,"*two minutes’ walk 
J- north of St. Clair, east of Yonge; one 
minute’s walk from Yonge, ten dollars 
per foot less than you will pay In the 
Aprlng.

SITUATIONS WANTED;
. i! -

a HANDSOME silver bread trays, satin 
V engraved and plain pollçhqd finish, 
$2.50, worth double.____

\T7ELL EDUCATED Eurdpfeàn French.
VV girl of twenty five wtibes position «« 
useful lady’s companion Ar governess, to 
children "pver six : two years’ experleac»- 
In Canada,and. Dqlted States; teacheg her- 
langüagè,.. and. Is ' a'.Jtaswirl .s*aB®t58IT '.
Witte p:,:,P. J2, ^iSttWfce: .fCewasTh.
U’S’A;” ' "" ■: h

articles”FOR sal®;: •' ^
-.-.1,1’- 2.,--.------ ------ - •*
A UTOMOBlÙE^Flvé-pagSenger. tourfog- 
A car, 45-horse-pbwèr; bargkm,’. *SJ» •' 
worth jlqu.bie. Also Ej-anKlln fo.Ur-cyllndm ■
roadster. Both, like new ; muft be soljl'tix, 
settle a debt. 1688 Wesj King.
/^ASH REGISTER, nickel plated, détail'
V adder. -,, Registers one, ceot td 120: at., 
year guarantee; quick sale; price $50. BOg.
680, Orillia  ̂ 641 •

Ave., near Yonge.
r$NE Walnut case, satin lined, contaln- 
V-7 lng 26 plècti of silver, “Martin Hall’’ 
or Sheffield, England, worth $21, will ac
cept $10 to-day ; also 25 pieces Rogers, 

price, with

A A x 170, CLOSE to Yonge; Just north 
from St. Clair.—Yonge St. .Driveway, Olen 

Qrovè; money advanced to build. Canadian Settlers’ Supply Aaeocia- 
tion’a Liât.

/CANADIAN SETTLERS’ SUPPLY AS- 
V sociatlon, Manning Chambers, next to 
City Hall, Toronto.

0.40 p.m 
10.00 p,m.

same case.X 150 NORTH side Pleasant Ave., 
dlose to Yonge street, first avenue 

soutlf from Et. Clair. This Is only block 
for sale In this location. Room for thrae 
pair’ of houses; would sell quickly: am 
offered within two dollars per foot af 
taking price; large apple trees on lot.

120 ’’k
T A DIES’ . long chains, with stone-set 
-*-4 elide, guaranteed gold-filled, worth 
$6, your choice to-day. $3.<

MONTREAL
h Directions

FOOT—Yonge St., Davisvllle. rpHREE ACRES—Bay of Quinte apple 
A district; level fruit or garden land; 
five minutes’ walk from school, postoffice; 
new wire fences, twenty apple trees ; six- 
roomed frame house, barn, stable, hen- 
nery, piggery, cow, pigs, chickens, wagon, 
buggy, cutter; all for six Hundred and 
fifty dollars.

$75 rpEN only gents’ open and hunting case.
gold-plated watches, stamped 17 Jew

els, guaranteed for time five years, seiz
ed for debt: your choice four dollars, in
cluding fob or a double chain.

—FACTORY SITE, on C P. Ry. V"ONGE ST.,-west side, great business 
A ’ lots, 35x100, for Immediate sale; $225 

foot: next lots held at $100. Including
13000

fèrent " religious * or'g 
than the artny. It
combined tirterest of the Anglic a ji,_________________________
Presbyterian, iMethudist and Baptiet i»r-~nA—BLOCK of four hundred anrt-l Farm.
Churches' of 'the cltU in the good work 5p I OUVf fifty feet, Ersklne Ave., Eglln- /~|NE of the best on Yonge street. Brick 
o* the army, and thejj- desire to per- ton - v J house, city conveniences,
jfcuate the memo A- of its beloved
cWef. This was explained by Mayor A A—ISLAND in I-ake Muskoka. j Live Town of Ingersoll.
O^ry In preaenting the portrait. _ac- dP ______________________ ___________ ____  .®Q?fnA—POPULATION five thousand,
»*»panled by a letter signed by Geo- t3,WA/v_ONE iiundred acres In Township efcjUUU two railways and eleçtrtc from 
% Goodenham. ,Wi.A. Charlton C. D. ot" Hmnphrcy Muskoka. outside. This is right In tho residential
Mgssej' and S. J. iMOore on behalf of • _______ ~______________ _—--------  district, nearly eight acres, cosy house,
tire churches. Hb -also read ra, letter asoAAA—PIxOT of land on corner of gcod barn, surrounded with shrubs and 
frbm His Excellency Earl Grey, ex- ifcdUUU Mount Pleasant Avenue. tiees. No healthier or better spots can

1» HOus,s and 8^, $,r.
•$*o distinguished a man^ as t^neral fl>2^Q()-GLADSTONE AVENUE, slx j ^ VmndAd^aud^lfty ^ea^^vald^iiMn 

®oth by a. Canadian artist. He ex- np^trUfU rooms. ______________ I building lots, can be used as garden,

tsywras. SESS.&Æ «mo 5»» arsssr-s : stse. saw- 

♦«-«••îLrs ,rM;””•"°"n
*«A»«WM»Mr.ro». SéOOO-iSISSfW^iSUü: t^m^JStnM^SSUSmSThe, iullst was fortunate in se- pttUyy ventenecs, In fine location. currant bushes, ie60 asparagus roots, one
(firing à. subleet wlx) w@s a combina- large lot, E^unton.________;__________ ;______  thousand strawberry, large patch of wln-
In of magnificent phyelqüe, great in- rwr.AA_DBTACmrr) dwelling ten ter onions, 2000 raspberries, quantity of
fHr*»n«a£.ro!sg»jgg»s!; f^OO JL, 55

Stas. sxittsLZ X
9 have bj** «mémary PF.rpFluato^l by - ^a/V-C’HICORA AVENUE, nine ; money-maker for someone. 
cmP of :the most .libnorefl positions 3pOOvv lareo well-arranged roonv*, a " '

_ . _______ j
# accept the portrait OODrAn—DETAQHRP, nine, rmms, hot 250 feer shove lake No healthier location;
Ifrhe Ueiiten^^ovemor and Cot. $6o00 W1uer heating, Spa’dlna Road, i Vmtoutes from longe and Avenue-road

Mttliewa of the army staff spoke 
brJefly-Æ.nd-Coi. Pugmtrire closed the* 
proceedings 'by pronouncing the bene
diction.

per 
good corner. TAOR SALE—100 acres. Scarboro, 15 miles 

A from St. Lawrence Market ; R. R. sta
tion adjoining property ; 4 miles from trol
ley line: 5 minutes from village, post office ; 
youbg orchard, never-falling sprirlg creek ; 
brick house, modern, six rooms, cement 
cellar (divided), furnacè, telephone; large 
bank bam, chicken house, etc.; price $140 

Box 5, World.

4L1 KHA—CHOICE building, plot, about 
^IrrUW three aères, Edgecombe Park.OTTAWA T ADIES* and gents* silk fobs, gold-filled 

charms and patent fasteners, regular 
Y2.50, tt>-day 75c each. Bailiff’s office. 103 
Victoria.

'm night train.

Phone, Barnard, 36 Dundas. ^ edTtr

"XTEW AND SECOND-HAND bicycles; 
AN lowest, prices lii city. -Bicycle Mu-y 
sony 249 Yonge. St.

Kft ACRES—Near Welland; garden or 
OU fruit land; forty-five cultivated, five 
firewood ; frame house, nine rooms ; barn, 
stables, in good repair ; two thousand; 
would consider ‘exchange for tew acj*es 
and house npar town. ,

'Y* NGE
. “TJOGERS’ " silver butter knives, 36c, 

AVwith case: Rogers' silver sugar shell, 
35c. with, case; Rogers’ cold meat fork, 
berry tpoon and pie knife, at 75 cents' 
each to-day, with case. ,

an acre.

S. W. Black's List.
W. BLACK & CO., 28 Toronto street.

J^AND WELL BOUGHT Is half sold.
( ILL MANURE aud loam tor lawna a.ii-v. 
vA gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvis àtree-‘AVON” S. mwo very high power marine glasses, 

A “Colmont.” day and night, worth $23. 
will accept $9.50, with leather case and 
strap.clay loam; hundred thirty-five level, sixty 

hardwood and pine; running stream, good 
fences, orchard ; 6-roomed cement house, 

drive house, hennery ; eighteen

<j£10—WEST ^TORONTO, 600 feet; good

66KA—PLEASANT ÀVÉ,, only 80 "feet, 
wt-»U ready to build on.

CJEMl-SPEEDER cutters to clear at 
O cost; Cbnbpy Carriage Co.* Queen - 
E. and Don, Toronto. ;

OK BEAUTIFUL Easter postcards ' sent, 
eJU postpaid, for fifteen cents. Superior 
Card Co'., Dept. 2, Toronto.

ARTICLES WANTKD.

IES A NY of the above goods will be sent 
-O- by mail upon receipt of express or 
postoffice order: all goods guaranteed ns 
represented. Hymn & Co., bailiffs, 193 
Victoria, Toronto. _____ __________ _

.
stable.
hundred.

Ja
—1i.

Bermuda x AVE., 10# feet; excep-rnisszsgL ACRE»—Bay of Quinte; level, free 
clay loam: excellent dairy farm; 
it forty acres meadow, six good 
Z balance ploughed ; eight-roomed 

frame louse, two barns, stables; water 
both ends of farm; everything In flrst- 
class order: one of the best Ijmraln the 
district: eight thousand five hundred.

175
$85 up 6>1 AA—AVENUE ROAD, 56 feet, very 

tipAVU deep, splendid purchase.

4611 rt—RUSBELL HILL DRIVE, 70 feet : 
SpA-LU very choice, and surrounded by 
excellent residences.

hundre
maple.

TO RENT.
/'XNIaRI.O land grants,
3-7 unlocated, purchased for 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Toron-

Ml

located and 
cash. d. ar."28.“b?

Lea, Le aside Junction.

- BUSINESS CHANCES.

to.KIT SAIUN6»
■\7ETERAN GRANTS wanted—Ontaria 
V or Dbmlnlon, located or unlocateil. 

Mulholjand & Co., McKinnon Bldg, editf

mojation (or 250 
ngerl, orchestra. 
. wire!*» sn4 all 
liaacra.

OUTHERN ALBBRTA-The home of 
the prize wheat, Alberta red: 640 acres; 

fortv-ftve broken, fenced; new 
house, stable», plenty good water; close 
to new railroad,, now. building; eighteen 
an acre.

PËR ACRE—Large block with
in the city limits; costs too 

$8 pel- foot; will subdivide aud readily 
sell at $12 and $15 per foot. : ’ 1
r—------! •’> " ; i1*——ii.*."»-- -
•"I71ARM—Cloee tq Weston; 115 acres ‘at 
-U $12,SCO for quick salé’: this Is the best 
purchase close to the city We know of.

$2500 8
WHOLESALE Hay and Feed

Lumsden Building, or Engllslrs. Limited, 
50 Victoria-street, corner Adelald?*
------------------------ --—■111 ''  ........... ..—rrvr^

OLDEST reftl estate buqltieer iù 
Toronto: good ‘focfltkîn, 

business ; lease at low rent; sickness 
for selling. Apply 40 Victoria street.

- V .
^lANTE'D—Hundred ^Ontario veteran 
Brantford. Klnljly BtatC Pr‘C8' B°X sdi ,

rttcu-
P. AVON
COMPANY TX7ANTED—A supply Of milk daily. Ap'-' 

1Y. Ply 66i;,qerrardi East. ,
1 • tOBAlX’OS AND CIGARS.

'yiSVE ^BOLLÂSSTwimlesaleandRs- 
A tail Tpbdccofllst. 123 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4643.,

-yow IS your opportunity.

A NOTHER 640 ACRES, where. A,b*r^ A red grows to perfection; h,un^,r1?1 
twéntv acres now In winter w!',r5lt' h',“. 
dred twenty ploughed for Spring jva n, 
fenced: warm frame house; barn, stables 
for fifteen horses; twenty-five an acre.

V
$»)ArkArh—FARM. Stock and Implements, 

- wt/vnlv/ situated hear Aurorà : from 
the description of this place,’ we think 
this is a first-class proposition for any 
person wishing to commence farming. Full 
particulars upon personal application. S. 
W. Black & Co.. 23 Toronto street.

street, x.r. 
laide Ste.

$350--

Handsome decorations; gas and cause ad 7
.to.-iorw-i <Tf>RE nrônertv Dundas St., electric : overmantels, grates, hardwood $3200”f^M investoent finish; hot water heating; well built. Half

b _____________ _____________ cash. Possession arrangea. Show you by
LOST. ROOFING.

CB«yAYw1S one 'dM
Cat..e" goaod S sboU£h 1?

acre.

$1500(hŒ„Ng,STwurn^1
ments; also good brick stable; $2000 cash. 
S. W. Black & Co.. 28 Toronto -street.

a Canal appointment.1rs fine busl- 
Unton.

T OST—Toy Pomeranian, black. Return 
-IJ to 538 Jarvis street. Reward.

T OST—Plain gold bar plih
XJ In centre; either In C------
south of King to Church street, or in car 
to Rosetiale; $10 reward. 117 Yonge st.

$0500-„B5MSRi,
Adelalde-street West.

metal
Bros..©tlonfA—NO 80 Alcorn avenue, near 

qp^OVV Avenue road cars. Six very 
bright rooms, decorated, all conveniences: 
nearly new brick house; possession May 
fiist. $850 down, balance 5)4 per cent. 
Very cosy home.

acre 
Seres, 5
Woleeloy : fourteen dollars anOTTAWA flIVER WATER ed7124|: diamond sunk 

atto store ■ or
TRUST CO., Limited, 174 BayTTNltik 

VJ Street. :—: ---- PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.
TiROF. MULWENEY'S famous tape 
JT worm cure and other world’s famous.,. 
remedles,167 Dundas-street. Toronto. * ed7’

— APARTMENT house and 
stores, situated in west end: 

present rentals over $4800 yearly; sure, 
safe and permanent Investment ; $10,000 
rash required. S. W. Black &. CO., 23 To- 
von to street.

se ■4*35000PlioVinclal Health Board fakes Steps 
to Secure Purer,JBupply.

IjTh'e provincial lxw-rd of -‘health, de- WKBritûh am)'(’anadten f*5ywsf°r Our $1 OAIJA-RAIR very- roomy houses, per- 
* elded yesterday to have a joint eur- . nartv f,.om Britain will arrive about J.wvUV fect_ order, tenant w111 lease 

vh- -made of ti e Ottawa River in eon.- ‘tVfrd’week. In March. Canadian Settlers’ he P.^r^a^ $ 080 yearly : close ^Avenue 
Junction with 4he Province of Quebec r-Supply Association. Manning Chambers, i load and Bloor, also colleges, 

soon as the • weather \yill permit, ; next to City llatl, Toronto.
idea -being to secure a pure water , ;TsvF5"Sr»« uaI.R JkOnAA-DETACHED^equare plan,

siiDPlv for the dtlea and towns neigh- LUIS t urt b • ; dpOUUU to-date In every way; built and
bhrinw.ni the river ------------„ planned for owner’s home; alProoms over i

•mt proyr ne roe*» ?g$* AffiSKS, ».«w ;[g"‘Z.!£IKK
XZiXXSXl ’ ’■ SAMSSf S"83t f*w8S$ M» - «4»-’ -

’Some suggested changes were made, i where .five thousand worklirgrnen wilt be -, aaiv-NBW, up-to-date, brick,roomy 
In regard to "the barbers’ "bill, which needed this year tor the ’ar«[e factorie ,X1UUU home; la one of best locations; 
will ibe presented' to thé house next being erected there We can ofter (h not far from Yonge street cars: to look 
week choice workingmens lots close to tne thr h thls ls t0 purchase; north end;

'___________________ factories, tortrom $60 PÇr *°t up- this wae built and planned by owner for
these prices Will be doubled shortly we h 
would advise you to write us at 'once if
Interested When we will be glad to mall «noon—DETACHED, well built, ten 
Dili particulars. Can®^tttIL . ‘nt bright rooms; separate toilet:
curltles Corporation, Ltd., — Scott- . g|nte rcof. stable and garage. House mss- 
Toronto. ___________  , ______________. she In appearance and In perfect order.
M ORE MONEY is being made ty. those ^hfhate. '° Ca‘S' Th'S

Richard Ill'll, leader of the “Church of Ü.^of^Vestern Canada’s future ' ffi,>ftnA-TpREE squaro plan well fln- 

Chrlst." commonly known as the Med- du,trlal and commerclll centres than In $•>!)()() lehed brick houses■ ’ thev will 
-rlcklte’’ hrallciy of the Mormon Cliurrh. ai.y other way. You can Invest $10.00 a Mlrprn,e yo„ ,f you allow me to show- vou 

died at his home here to-dav. As month, or as much more as you wlsn. « ()ver them: furnace. 3-piece hath; In fact, 
leader of Hie .sect Hill was guard-in- Is estimated that one hundred million am- you mUBt ,ook ovfr thgm : one of the best 
chief of Hie- famous ’’Temple Is>t“ lars was made in the year ending Ju,y i . jn vestments ; close to ears; northwest

st «** wsuyssrass « susr^aa* s. >•» "". i» > ears ago bj Joseph; Smith, original j,.a a[j ROOd clean money, too. Let us „ THOUSAND Indian Hoad Cres- 
prophet and founder of tlje Mornmn 8end you, free of charge a copy of the SconU H rÀens all modern Improve- 
Cffurch, as Ç-ie site of, a future great puVlicaVon: “British Columbia BxiUetin n FntK. hardwooti finish; most desirable 
temple of tho Lord. of Information," containing synopsis of

The ‘■Temple Lot" passed into Gen- land, mineral, coal and timber laws, and 
tile hands, from which,-it was again up-to-date, news of development in Can- gus-orv/v—UP-TO-DATE in every, way;

sub-sect. Hill sue- «da's largest and richest provtnce-Bruisn 1 hot water heating; "close to
He -was born In GIou- Columbia. No. 527 Bower Building, an yonge : dropped $7(o on this for" quick sale; 

couver. B.C. ______ location.

ACREiS—Southern Alberta, close to 
new ralUoad; would exchange for 

ertv. What have you to

-4
640FARM WANTED.

9 Twin-Screw 
10,800 Tons good Ontario p^p 

offer? HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
PRINTING.a SYNDICATE proposition—Fourteen 

A. thousand acres In a solid block. Cen
tral Alberta, six miles from railroad; 
nearly all steam-plough land, one of the 
best propositions in the west; twelve dol
lars an acre for the whole block.__________

niHE ABOVE for sale by Canadian Set- 
jL tiers’ Supply Association, Manning 
Chambers, next to City Hall, Toronto.

W. A. Lawson’s List.
tAARMS for sale by Ontario's Farm- 
U Selling Specialist, W. A. Lawson.

J TjtOR SALE—Team of grey horses, 6 and 
i- 7 years old, sound, weight 30 cwt. Ap
ply 1187 Queen East. ____________________>

AYUST SELL—No longer required, bloeky 
M French team, $179; bargain ; worth 
double. Also five mares and horses, rea
sonable. 1588 West King .street.

50 and Up SM KiXfA—TYNDALL AVE.. detached, 
dpdfclJUU solid brick, 9-roomed dwelling, 
with all modern Improvements; splendid 
lot; $10X1 cash. S. XV. Black & Co., 28 To- 
ronto street.

TJUSINE^S
ments;

CARDS, wedtllng anoounoe- 
dauc.e. party, tally cards; 

office and business stationery. Anama* 
401 Yonge.

surest investments; location good.
a:Other».
1 edTtC ,up-

cafe.East, Toronto 62of—JAMESON AVE., north 
King street : an excellent de

tached, ten-roomed residence, with all 
modern Improvements, and in first-class 
condition; possession April first. 8. W. 
Black & Co., 28 Toronto street.

$7000
zxrr BAGS:, dinner 26c, * 35o> and ’ SBcj 
vz Every day, all you want to eat 5

MEDICAL.*
■ÇT^WanT Specialist Diseases of Men. 

D e Cofiege-stneet. ____________•»

MORTGAGES.
HERBALIST.

A LVER'S Tapeworm Cure.Alveris Nerve, 
A Tonic; Rheumatism, Liver and Kid- ■ 

Intment cures piles, 
res. 199 Bay street^

$1 KflAfl WALMER ROAD; a detach- 
-LUUVU ed, modern residence, contain

ing ten rooms; exceptionally well finished; 
lot fifty feet. Black & Co.

I -4ACRES, Scarboro, fifteen miles from 
Toronto, close to electric line, 

Bcltool church and positofflce: first-class 
garden land*; level : all cultivated ; nearly 

of apples, cherries, plums and 
frame house, barn, stables 

Twenty-eight

50 OBTGAG|Sic FORn SALE utMt7H«t«MORMON REAPER DEAD
Richard HIlf Wag Head of the “Hed-

M ney Cure; Creâm. 
eczema, ulcerated 
Toronto.!

Brown, 
Toronto. ed

jqOAIIA-AVENUE ROAD HILL-A 
O^UVv gentleman's residence, with 

large grounds and stables ; lnspectldn In
vited, S. W. Black & Co., 28 Toronto st.

two acres 
small fruits: 

nd other outbuildings, 
undred.

MONEY T» LOAN.. 18T8.ricklte” Branch.
INDEPENDENCE. MO., Feb. .10.—

f:
ft

phone. Main 5*34-____________________*67

tOAdftO LE4ND—City, farm, building 
olfUUU loans, stores. Agents wanted. 

Revnotds, 77 Victoria, Toronto. ed«soft—TYNDALL AVE.. detached, 9- 
roomed; brick residence; Immediate 

S. W. Black & Co., 23 To-
1 ’-’A ACRES, Northumberland, close to 

OU village; sandy loam: level ; forty- 
five acres cultivated: five acres high 
Rrude apples; good fences ; seven-roomed 
frame house; barn, stables and piggery; 
good value for quick sale. Fifteen hun
dred.

k-NCONIAI possession, 
ronto street. FARM LANDS. MASSAGE.

IAR. It I
vs7»vIkva I

———— » 
— Batna.X VANCOUVER ISLAND offers sunshiny, 

V mild climate—Good profits for ambi
tious men with small capital in business, 
professions, fruit-growing, poultry, farm- 
inar, manufacturing, lands, timber, mining, 
railroads, navigation, fisheries, new 
towns; no thunderstorms, no mosquitoes, 
uo malaria. For authentic information, 
free booklets, write Vancouver Island De
velopment League. Room A, 113 Brougnton 
street, Victoria. B.C.

fSOpO-ESft ^tSgooT=o>n l̂da

bargain. 8. AV. Black & Co., 28 Toronto 
street. 1

1 AA ACRES. Whitchurch: twenty-five 
AUU miles from Toronto; close to sta
tion. school, postoffioe and church; clay 
loam gently rolling to level : one acre 

ninety-five cultivated: good 
fenced : eight-roomed frame 

bank "bam and plenty of

flaTAAA—ROSEHILL AVE.. detached, 
qp l WU brick and stone residence, hot 
water heating, oak finish, two bathrooms, 
new and up-to-date; good lot; extra bar
gain. 8. W. Black & Co.. 28 Toronto *L

wr aSSAOE—Mrs. Mattie give» treatment. 
M. 16 Bloor East, near Yonge. Fhone.^I

orchard; 
water; well 
house; large 
stable room ; a good buy at fifty-five hun
dred.

: 7

y,Egypt BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

.tone 11.25 per ton. on wagons, at Jarvis 
street Wharf. ______________________

obtained 1Ml the 
cr-édeil Hedrick, 
coster, England, In 1827.

F. J. Watson A Co.’s List. '
TP A RM SPECIALISTS, F. J. AVatson & 
A Co. ,

ARCHITECTS.
_7 " R riEN'ISON & STEPHENSON. 
A.' Architect». Star Building, Toronto. 
Phone Main 723. ■ ~~ 748tf

r c a m AN# IIP FEB. 24 FOR SALE. ! * , aÛfl-SOVTH PARKDALE, nine
| C. P. R. PLA1NO ur rc . ------ -------------- ------------ -—-----—---------------------- - -Ih-tUUU bright rooms, all large- hard •

e .—:-------- ... IT OF. SALE AT ONCE—1 stable, 20 x 16 w, 0d f’nlsh' square plan. Beautiful home.
Mayor Gpary is In receipt of a notin- J x i S!’.ed, 2) x 16. J. Barger. 174 Electric fixtures; deep lot. Owner leav

es tlon from the railway board an- Wallace Ave. • ed 7 : jng
nouncing a sitting In Toronto oh Feb---------------------------------------------------------
ruary.24. It Is for the purpose of hear- V ........................ ......... , ____ _

TroSr ™A $4800Spadlna-avenue, Front, ^eiQT 'splendidly built: $4500, half cash, balance ----------------
and John-streets and close up Dorset- arranged. Charles «Elliott, barrister* 
street in connection with their plans .Tares Building, 75 Yonge-strcet. 
foç, freight yards on the Government 
House property.

ACRES, Grey; eighty miles from 
'To onto: on main gravel road; rone 

station, school, post*
•ade 100 %. f1 Q ACRES. Long Branch neighborhood, 

1.0 convenient to school, radial car 
Hall, parlor ausl dining room open (Hue, best of soil: Is used as market gar- 

by* sliding doors Into one large room. ! den : would sub-divide.

PATENT^.LTIC” and half miles from 
office and church; clay loam; ninety-five 
acrew level ; eighty acres cultivated ; small 
orchard good water; fenced with rails 
and wire: seven-roomed roughcast house, 
surrounded with shade trees; hank barn 
on 9 ft stone wall ; stables for thirty-four 
head; exchange for city house. Thirty- 
eight hundred. _____

r^ETHERSTONHAUGH. DENNISON g, 
Tt^CoT Star Building, 18 King W*t, To- 
«rto- also Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patenta, domestic and for- 
elgn- "Tb* Prospective Patentee" minis | 
free. J

/^EO. w. GOUINLOCK. Architect, 
AJT Temple Building. Toronto. Main 45C9L8 iJEAA" detaclied house for sale on best

—DETACHED, brick, Summer- 1 U 2-3 ACRES—LORNE PARK, good 7- 
-LO rcomed house, good barn and driv
ing shed: splendid sandy loam, running 
water, 260 fruit tree® hearing, 20» young 
fiult trees out, S acres small fruit bear
ing. $1009.

HOTELS..April 8 
• April 29

broute.

hill.cross a
vtCTEL VENDOME. Yunge end Wilton 
JJ. — Central: electric light, steam heat- 

moderate. J. C. Brady.
ffi lOOA--NOT a new house, but In per- 
epti-iiUU feet order: detached, solid 
brick, room for stable, side entrance, lane, 

tJtOR SALE—Quarter-section, 3 miles on(. 0f the best avenues north C.P.R., 
I- from 5 elevators. ^Factory In Parry ciose ’to Yonge. Opportunity for somc- 
Sound district, 40 h.p. holler, 30 h.p. en
gine. machinery, or as It stands. J. Mil- _____________________________ _

' lln, 165 Queen AA'est, Toronto. 6,1 — A A—AV E LL BUILT eight-roomed
— «pûOUU brick house, decorated, close to 

LET—House In Davisvllle, five gloor good avenue: make you good home; 
rooms: rent, ten dollars: also one in owner out cf city.

Bedford Park, five rooms, rent seveu dol-.______ ______________
lars. Apply Elijah Armstrong, 11 Roo-1 
hatnpton avenue, Egllnton.

X VALUABLE PATENT for sale cheap— 
V A fortune In It. Apply to J. F. Latp 

mer, 544 Qiadaton* avenue. Toronto. edT

LEGAL CARDb.

ed
ed rates

-I Of\ ACRES, Saskatchewan, on main 
line C.N.R. ; close to postoffice, 

school and church;
loam’ hundred and thirty under cultiva
tion: "all plowed, disked and ready for 
seed’ large frame house, barn, granaries 
and plenty of good water. Twenty per

Eight hundred cash. ___
-------- ------------------------- —----------- :-----------w'-T. W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting

oon ACRES. Saskatchewan, two miles U ’ Rooms 24 West King-street, Toronto. 
OwU from station and village; soil rich 

hundred cultivated, balance 
bam and

HOUSE MOVING.Kfl ACRES, County Wentworth, 11 miles 
OU from Hamilton; good frame house, 
with cellar; good bank barn and other 
outbuildings; 1 acre cf orchard; stream 
on corner of term; soil rich sandy loam. 
$4500.

soil rich chocolate •as3* Tim Mealy’s Victory. 
-t)UBLIN, Feb. 10.—Timothy Healy’s 

criîitest to" nullify the election of Rich
ard Hazelton. who at the last election 
turned out "The Ishmael of National
ist Politics’’ from thejseat for the north 
division rtf Louth, which he had held 
for elgh-fècn years, proved successful 
to-day.

ERICA LINE cne. TTGUSE MOVING and ratamg done. J 
i Ü Nelson.- 30; Jarvls-street.

-
ed.

York- T- Louis Monuhau, Kenneth K. 
Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto, Ont.

learners of 12,50»
ART.ns. rpo

IOVTH. ROCLOCKB
TERDAM.
as oer sailing list:

... POTSDAM
.. jToordam 

. STATBNDAM 
Rotterdam, 
the largest

»acre.
ACRES, County Halton, close to 
station, etc.; large frame house, 

with cellar, la.ge barn and outbuildings, 
3 acres apple orchard. 10 acres bush, 
plenty of water: soil one-half black loam 
and rne-half clay loam; splendid for mix
ed farming. $5060.

100iAHOAV YOU by appointment any of
O

ed.edrf
these."i loam ; two 

open prairie; frame t>oi 
granaries. Twenty-flvg ffe 
hundred cash.

TxurRT. o’CONnGr, Wallace *
(j Macdonald, 2$ Queen-street East.’PATENTS AND LEGAL.t use.

r acre. Fifteenj AX*ANTED TO RENT—From 10 to GO 
I A » acres, within 5 miles of Toronto. Ap- 
1 ply Box 10, AVovld.

W. LAKER.c.
!

n-acrew 
one of 

f the world.
SL VILLE.
4 cent. Toronto. Oe*

ET HERSTONHAUGH^ Co.. Uie ^old•■" Coronation Contingent.
OTTAAVÂ, Feb. 10—Tl'ie minister of 

rnMltia states that outside the appoint- XT?ANTED—Acre or two of garden land, 
rnept of -Lieut.-Col. H. H. McLean, as xi'p'iWlBox''lf ’ AVo-id mlles of 'r°routo’

TXKANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister, So
il itdtor. Notary Public. 84 Victorla- 
dreet Private funds to loan. Phone M 
S>44. ________ _________________________

n OIAO a usvzzn *
U established firm. .. ™ ». » cl„ur.
stonhaugh, K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and 
Exiert. Head office Royal Bank Build
ing, 10 East King-street, Toronto. 
Branches: Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg 
Vancouver. Washington. _ ’

a CREB AAVAIT VOU AA'EST—If you lu- 
A tend going west, to take up land, we 
will «-.end von. on application, information 
that will be helpful to you. Our bulletins are*1 free, and they are reliable. Address 
The Homestead Realty ’Company, Do
minion Exchange Budding, Toronto,

Of»A ACRES, Saskatchewan, in splendid 
OZV settled district: three miles from 
station on C.P.R.; soil black loam; 235 
acres cultivated, balance open prairie; 
five-roomed frame house, large bam. Im
plement shed, hen house, piggery, gran
aries- abundance of water pumped by 
min into buildings: a real up-to-date 
farm offered far below Its value. Twenty 

Two thousand cash.

ed ti 0«r ACRES Northumberland Co., good 
1—0 frame house, large bank bam. out
buildings. all In good condition: 10 acres 
sclendld sugar bush, never culled : 200 ap
ple trees bearing: goo a stream: place well 
ntnoted near town, with cheese factory ; 
easy terms. $4500.

commander, there h^'l been absolute]v 
no* name» definitely derided upon for^_ 
positions on the contingent. Th<* names 
mentioned an<l others have ibeen un
der consideration. '

T ENNOX ft LENNOX, Barristers, So- 
1J Heitors. Money to loan. Continental 
Life Building, corner Bay and Richmond 
streets. T. Herbert Lennox. K.C. John 
F. Lennox. Telephone Main 5258.

"Storage and cartage.

amsiiip Caapaiy .
KAISHA OO. ■_ o 

Chine, Philippin® 
Settlement», indtS 
latralla.

;OLI"MBIA lands—25 cents 
jrer month. Smart. SO) Huron.

T>RITISH Ç 
1 ’ per acrei LIVE BIRDS.

TXOTeÏ B FrD^STORe7 "lW^Qu ean^ 
H West. Main «59.

•d------r PROPERTIES wanted. -»
, hanges in tlie regulations drawn UP 
for control of the fishing in bcund- 
atv waters of the United States and 
Canada.

The-regulations were laid before

•treatQO.) ACRES. Saskatchewan, well 
O—— situated, near C.P.R. and C.N.R., ed7• Chanqe in Fisheries Regulations.

Washington, foo. m.—prennent
TSft^tsJnr to congress ‘ o - d :t y a. -rp-

JoVdnn.

four per acre.-rnCK of land from 50 to* 103 acres.
within fl miles from Toronto and all good wheat land and water very ac-

a,. ' 8S j ----------’---------
—SvAi s-l« Ml p.-tl™»’- |

Æic&sh price. Apply Box 87, A. orld. ed.

A EtMêé
house, 128 John,

.....................
Toronto and 
t reels.

yBUTCHERS.riAIIE ABOVE farm® are for sale by AV. 
A A. Lawson. Ontario’s Farm-Selling 
Specialist. 102 Cburch-sveet, Toronto. 
Phone Main 4467. ... . ____________

»
Tvjr.t from Dr. • David Starr 
Aftierlean meiubeir of tiie interna tlon- Stets in February, 1910, by Prestd 
al nailecies commission, making slight Taft, but have not been ratified. ^

rrHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
J. AVCSL John Goebel, College 306, editf*tn: J. WATSON ft CO.. Farm Specialists, 

1275 QueeB~St. West.

/
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UCESTATE NOTICES-______
NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN TgE 

Matter of the Estate of «eoriie 
Herbert Mylae, Date of the City « 
Toroato, In the Couaty of Tor», u«- 
cessed.

: ESTATE, NOTICES.1 AUCTION SALES.I M FAVOR ANOTHER INTAKE 
AFTER WARM DEBATE

Good News for Canadians
Health Specialist SPROULE

The Great Catarrh Specialist Explains
. HIS METHOD OF TREATMENT.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS —

Exhibition and Sale
OF

Paintings of Note

Matter of the Estate 
Mitchell, Late of the City of Toroato, 
la the Conaty of York, Married 
Woman, Deceased.

\A ■
t

TENDERS FOR PULPWOOD 
LIMITS.

Notice Js hereby given that «41 per 
son» having any claims or demanns 
against the late George Herbert Mylne. 
who died on or about the 23rd day n 
December, 1910, at Toronto, In tne 
Province of Ontario, are required J® 
send by poet, prepaid, or to deliver to 
the undersigned solicitors herein for 
the Union Trust Company, Limited, the 
Administrator under the will of the 
said George Herbert Mylne, theft* names 
and addresses and full particulars In 
writing, and their claims and state
ments of their accounts, and the nature 
of the securities, -if any, held by them.

And take notice that after the 4th 
day of March, 1911 the said Admin
istrator will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among tne 
person® entitled thereto, having .re
gard only to the claims of which it 
Shall then have had np-tice, and that 
the said administrator will not be 
liable for the said asset* or any part 
thereof to any person of whose claim 
it shall not then have' received notice.

DUVERNBT. RAYMOND, ROSS A 
ARDAGH,

313 Temple Building, Toronto, Solici
tors for the Union Trust Company, 
Limited, the Administrator. ««66

<5Notice Is hereby given that all' per
sons having any claims or - demands 
against the late Isabella Mitchell, who 
died on or about the 19th day of De
cember, 1910, at the said City of To
ronto, are required on or before the 
9 th day of March next, to send, by 
post, prepaid or deliver to the Toronto 
General Trust* Corporation, the Ad
ministrator, their names and addresses 
and'full particulars in writing of their 
claims, duly certified, and tne nature 
of the securities. It any, held by them. 
After the 9th day of March. 1911, the 
Administrator will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the estate among 
the persons entitled, having regard 
only to the claims of which it shall 
then have notice.

Dated tnls 8th day of February, 1911. 
JOHNSTON. McKÀY, DODS & GRANT, 
8866 Solicitors for the Administrator.

'

1'il

11
Works Committee Not Inclined to 

Rush Subway Scheme at 

Sunnyside.

TENDERS will he received by the ua.
• deraigned up to and including the 
10th day, of April next, for the right to 
cut pulpwood on certain areas sttuata

(1) On the Ablttbl Lakes and Rlvet V 
tributary to the Grand Trunk Pacllt 
Railway, and the Temlskaming & Not. 
them Ontario Railway, In the District
0t(?)P'cfnnRalny Lake and around the 
shores of Lower Manitou Lake, tribu
tary to Fort Frances on Rainy Rivet,
In the Districts of Rainy River and
K Tenderers shall state the amount 
they, are prepared to pay as a bonus 
in addition to dues of 40 cents a core 
for spruce, and 30 cents a cord for 
other pulpwoode, or such other rates 
a* may from time to time be fixed by 
the Lieutenant-Governor-ln-Cjunclhtor 
the right to operate a pulp and paper 
Industry on or near the areas referred 
to. Such tenderers will be required to, 
erect mills on or near the territories, 
and to manufacture the wood into pulp- 
and paper in the Province of Ontario.

Parties making tenders will be re- 
qulred to deposit with their tend- 
marked cheque, payable to the Trea
surer of the Province of Ontario, for 
ten per cent, of thé amount of their 
tender, to be forfeited In the event of 
their not entering into agreement to 
carry out conditions, etc.

The highest or any tender not neces. 
sarlly accepted.

For particulars as to description of 
territory, capital to be invested, ete„ 
apply to the undersigned, j

F. COCHRANE,
Minister of Lands. Forests and Mines.

Toronto, Ont.. January 10th. 1911.

The work of such Prominent Artists 
as Frank Waeley, Stephen Bowers, 
Albert Bowers, F J. Aldridge, Karl du 
Jardin, J. A. Fraser, O. R. Jacobi, C

There was considerable ^uaelonat h!
yesterday s session of the civic works Woolford, Alfred de Breanekt, Edwin 
committee arising out of tne city en- Swan, Paul Bertram, E. A Krauke, J. 
glneer’s report dealing with the pro- Hughes Clayton. J. Reid, Fred Hines 
posed duplicate Intake and the filtra- J. P. Noel, W. Proudfoot, Bennington 
tion plant. A. Lamplough, Walter Duncan,

Aid. Maguire took the stand that it Arthur Mills, Toneche and J. Howard 
would be folly to build an additional ! Walker, 
intake when the filters were not de
signed to take care of the full capacity 
of tde present intake. He would op
pose the proposal unless It was either 
demonstrated that a duplicate plant 
for filtering the water would not be 
needed, or If it was, that money should 
also be provided for this purpose.

Engineer Rust explained that while 
the filters at present being Installed 
were only intended to have a capacity, 
of 45,000,000 gallons per day, they could 
handle 80,000,000 gallons on being clean
ed oftener. It was Imperative that the 
work of laying the intake be proceeded 
with at once, as it would require two 
years, and the efficacy of tne filters 
could be thoroly tested.

"Do you mean to say that you re
commend spending over $429,000 on this 
duplicate intake without knowing whe
ther you will have to either give than 
half the water unfiltered?” demanded 
Aid. Maguire.

"I mean that if it costs $1,000,000 the 
city has got to have the work started 
to provide for the future," retorted 
the engineer.

Mr. Rust then told the committee 
that the mèterlng of the water would 
tend to conserve the supply by cut
ting down the per capita gallons used 
from 120 to about 65.

The report was finally sent on to the 
board of control.
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II Mills, Toneche and J. Howard Walker ;*JUDICIAL SALE OF THE ASSETS OF 

Standard Cobalt Mines, Limited—In 
tbe Matter of The Dominion Wind
ing-Up Act, and In tbe Matter of 
Standard Cobalt Mines, Limited.

The sale of the assets of Standard 
Cobalt Mines, Limited, originally ad
vertised to take place on Wednesday, 
the 28th day of December. 1910, at the 
hour of 12 o'clock noon and after
wards postponed by order to Thurs
day, the 26th day of January, 1911, at 
the hour of 12 o'clock noon, has been 
further postponed to take place on 
Tuesday, the 28th day of February. 
1911, at the same hour at the office of 
J. A. Me Andrew, Esquire, Official Re
feree in the Winding-Up, Birkbeck 
Building, 10 Adelaide Street East, To
ronto.

x North 
% Bei

ON EXHIBITION, COMMENCING!T h -r*.:71V I!4' Saturday, February 11, 
at 68 King St. East

I i iIT ill ?IS
- ■

-/- i t*If NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THÉ 
Matter of the Estate of Janies -W. 
Inglia, Late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County ol York, Machinist, De
ceased.
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\ Hi X FOR PRIVATE SALE AT MARKED 
PRICES

All those not sold In this way will be 
disposed of by Auction to the hlghst 
bidder. No reserve whatever, on
Thursday Afternoon, Feb. 16th 

at 2 o’clock.
This will be an exceptional opportun
ity to purchase good pictures at a low 
price, as our Mr. Townsend is sailing 
for England at an early date« and we 
are determined to turn the whole col
lection into cash.

1
'V mA av3

V!A

I m % Notice is hereby given that all per
sons having any claims or demands 
against the late James W. Inglls. who 
died jn or about the 9th day of Janu
ary, 1911, at Toronto, In the. County of 
York, are required to send by post, pre
paid, or to deliver to the undersigned 
Solicitors herein for Roy Griffith In- 
glis. the Administrator of theeestate 
of the said James W. Ihglis. their 
names 'and addresses and full-particu
lars In writing of their claims, and 
statements of their accounts,-and the 
nature of the securities. If any, held 
by them.

And take notice that after the 26th 
day of February, 1911, the said Roy 
Griffith Ir-glis will proceed to dis
tribute the assets among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
thé claims of. which lie shall then have 
had notice, and that the said Roy Grif
fith Inglls will not be liable for the 
said assets 'or any part thereof to any 
person of whose claim he shall not 
then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto this 3rd day of 
February, 191 If ’ »
ROWAN, JONES & SUMMERVILLE,

59 .Victoria Street, Solicitors for 
the said Administrator.

i UsI’If X-
$ Ki Let all concerned take due notice. 

E. R. C. CLARKSON, .
33 Scott St.. Toronto, Liquidator of 

Standard Cobalt Mines. Limited, 
W. R SMYTH,

70 Victoria St„ Toronto, Liquidator’s 
Solicitor.

I %
»
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* ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE TO 

Creditors — In the Matter of Robert 
Graham, Deceased.*

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN SOnilb E eut WOl
WEST LAND REGULATIONS. airing, t

---------- , etrengtl
A NY person who Is the sole head el jA other, i!
A a family, or any male over 18 years j«a vein trt
old, may homestead a quarter section coi being n
of available Dominion land In Manl- The
toba. Saskatchewan or Alberta. Th. 
applidant must appear In person at the . claims
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency, located
for the district. Entry by proxy may » Qf Tlsd
be made at any agency, on certain con- north t
dirions, by father, mother, son, daugh- •
ter brother or slater of intending home- crodainn
steader. • i To thi

Duties.—Six months' residence upon dust sol
and cultivation of the land in each of ... for the
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on every i
a farm of at least 80 acres solely owned is now
and occupied by him or by hie father, I terri tor
mother, son, daughter, brother or sis-

e 4

C. J. Townsend it Co.ft
V/} Notice la hereby given, under the 

statute In that behalf, that all «real
tors of Robert Graham, late of Torofito. 
advertising manager.' deceased, are re
quired to deliver full particulars of 
their claims to Robert Gordon Smythe 
on or before the 1st day of March, 1911. 
and that after the last mentioned data 
the administratrix will distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only tp such of -the claims of which 
she' haè had notice.

Dated at Toronto this 28th day of 
January, 1911.

ROBERT GORDON SMYTHE,
18 Toronto Street, Toronto, Solicitor 

for Agnes Grace Graham, Adminis
tratrix.

■ *>
AuctioneersI 636'f§ I.

THE GREAT ENGLISH SPECIALIST
CURES ALL FORMS OF CATARRH. Suckling 6 GoWant More Light.

There was a revival of the question

sjst.’iss!
ate practice That Surgeon was the now famous Catarrh Specialist Sproule. His Bride with a request that thé city 
keen brain had early seen lmthe then new disease. Catarrh, a menace to the life. council, which passed the’ subway 
and happiness of the civilized world. While other physicians were neglecting it as scheme, recommended by the railway 
unimportant, Specialist Sproule studied its nature and the means of cure. He board, reopen it. Aid. McBride moved 
labored in office, hospital and laboratory. He mastered the subject. a resolution tq

As Specialist Sproule had foreseen. Catarrh spread with frightful rapidity, ruled! out of order and protested the 
Twenty years ago Catarrh was almost unknown. Now no age, sex or condition ru]tng-. »
is-exempt from it. No climate or locality Is a cure for It. Catarrh is to be more question of the discussion being
dreaded than yellow fever or smallpox. It is, in the large majority of , reopened was put to a vote of the com-
(orerunner of Consumption. ' Vital statistics show that deaths from Conaumptioi mlKee and corned. Then Aid. McBride 
in this country have increased more than 200 per cent, in the last five jears. announced he had Information which 
Nearly all of these cases have been traced back to Catarrh as their starting point, i might have an important bearing on

a specialty. He] the land damages on the northern 
roadway scheme.

It was decided to request the board 
of control to ask the city council to 
take no action on their recommenda
tion until such time as the board of 
works may have time to receive a re
port from the assessment commissioner 
on the, possible land damages in all 
the sdhème, which have been suggest-

>I
In the matter of the estate of*- <

S. Solomon•H
this effect. He was EXECUTORS' NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

—In the Matter of the Estate of 
Harriet Pendrlch, Widow, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that all per
sons having claims against the estate 
of Harriet Pendrlch, late of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, 
widow, deceased, who died on or about 
the 2nd day of January, A.D. 1Ô11, at 
the said City of Toronto, are required 
to send by mall, postage prepaid, to 
the undersigned solicitors for Charles 
Pendirtoh and Emily Stratton, the exec; 
utors under the last will and testa
ment of the said Harriet Pendrlch, de
ceased, on or before the 9th day of 
March, 1911, full particulars of their 
claims, with the description of the 
securities, If any. held by them.

And further take notice that after 
the said date the" executors will pro
ceed to distribute tne assets of the said 
estate among the parties entitled there
to, having regard In such distribution 
only to such claim» as they Shall then 
have received notice of.
KINGSTONE, SYMONS & KINGSTONE. 

18 King Street West, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Executors.

Dated at Toronto this 9tb day of 
February. A.D. 1911. fil,25
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ter.we are instructed by the In certain district» a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside h.'s homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties.—y-ist reside up
on the homestead o vre-enrptiin six 
months in each of six years .from date 
of homestead entry (includ.ng the time 
required to earn homestead patent) end 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted.»!* 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption mayjm’er for a purchased, 
homestead in cefiSn districts. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside six 
months in each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth

By virtue of instructions received 
from the Inspectors of the Estate of 
The Montreal River 
Company. Limited, tenders will, be re
ceived up to noon of Tuesday, January 
10th, 1911, for the entire assets of the 
said company, consisting of five motor 
boats complete, one scow, 2000 feet of 
lumber, one small boat, a quantity of 
supplies, rails, etc., etc.

Further particulars of assets and 
conditions of sale may be seen at my 
office, in the City of Toronto, or at 
the office of Browning & Gould, Solici
tors. North Bay.

Tenders must be on form furnished 
by the liquidator, and accompanied by 
marked- cheque for ten pèr cent, of 
the amount of tender.

N. L. MARTIN & CO.,

Catarrh Specialist Sproule makes the treatment of Catarrh 
cures' Catarrh. Specialist Sproule, the first to make Catarrh a Specialty, has per
fected the onlv scientific, constitution aland PERMANENT cure. The widely ad
vertised so-called ''Catarrh cures" do notary! never can cure Catarrh. They often 
do harm by driving the Catarrh gprms deeper into the system. CONSUMPTION, 
BRIGHT’S DISEASE, PAINFUL STOMACH DISORDERS are liable to result.

High Courts of Justloe TransportationU-l
to sell In “DETAIL,” In lots to suit the 
trade, at our Warerooms, 68 Welling
ton St. W., Toronto, on

r

i{ *

Wednesday, Feb. 16thCatarrh is a disease of the mucous membrane an^ is curable only through the 
blood, and by medicines prepared for each case. Medicine that will cure one will 
often harm another. Specialist Sproule's method drives every germ out of the body. 
Tt clears the bead, stops tbe hawking and spitting, sweetens the breath, strength
ens the eves, restores the bearing. It purifies and enriches the blood. It In
vigorates arid tones up the entire system. It gives new life, energy and ambition. 
The hardships of life seem easier to bear. Work becomes a pleasure. The man 
feels as if made over.

Çatarrh Specialist Sproule Is a graduate in medicine and surgery, Dublin Uni
versity, Ireland, formerly Surgeon British Royal Mail Naval Service, and his name 
is revered as that of a benefactor in thousand» of homes. If you have any symp- 

of Catarrh, the doctov^earnestly invites you to write to him and tell him all 
It will cost you nothing. He will give you the most valuable

II commencing at 10 o'clock the
Three Stocke belonging to this estate.

Men’s Furnishings—Shirts, Neckwear. 
Braces, Half-Hose, Handkerchiefs, 
Smocks. Overalls, Cardigans, Coat 
Sweater*, Shirts and Drawers, Um
brellas, etc.

Clothing—Men's, Youths’ and Boys’ 
Suits, Pants, etc.

Fur Coats, Fur-lined, etc.
Boots and Shoes, Rubbers, Gum 

Boots, Arctics, amounting tq about

if ed.
On a complaint on behalf of St. 

James' Cathedral, it was decided to 
immediately remove the express stand 
now stationed on Adelalde-et. In front 
of the parish house, to the opposite 
side of the street, and have the city 
engineer report on a suitable place to 
locate it permanently.

Would Create Death Trap.
A deputation headed by Father 

Doyle, appeared to protest against the 
change, of plans for the widening of 
AnderSyn-st. from McCaul to William, 
on the grounds that If the widening 
was done on tlhe south side, it would 
create a death trap at McCaul. The 
original plan was to take the property 
on the north side of the street for this 
purpose, but it was proposed to aban
don this, because of the excessive cost. 
It was decided to pass tlhe recommend
ation of the deputation on to the board 
of control that Anderson-st be widen
ed on the north from McCaul to Wil
liam. and on the south side for the 
balance of the street In order to en
sure a straighten line for the street 
r*i>$ray.

The original decision of the board 
was adhered to to recommend iiie con
struction of a subway under the Grand 
Trunk tracks at Coxwell-ave, 
prefe-vence to Ashdale-ave. The pro
position recommended involves an es
timated expenditure of $69,000 as com
pared with $43,000 for the alternative 
site. The site selected Is believed to 
be more central for the locality which 
would use 1L

Æ It is 
will sop 

^.espeélal 
v made t 

teoin pan

W. W. CORY. 
Deputy Of the Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorised publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid for.editAssignees.

64 Wellington Street West, Toronto,
66666

toms 
about It. dfc:' f Ont. cMEDICAL ADVICE FREE THE TORONTO & YORK j 

■ RADIAL RAILWAY CO.

#-

$9000ftf TENDERS
FREIGHT SHÊD, YONGE 

STREET DOCK

Olie Will diagnose your case without charge and tell you just what to do to get 
cured Do not delav. In such cases every moment Is precious. Do not neglect 
yourself. Above all do not give yourself wrong treatment. The results may bf

CATARRH of the HEAD and THROAT DISEASES of BRONCHIAL TUBES.
When catarrh of the head and throat is 

left unchecked it extends down the wind
pipe into the bronchial tubes, and In time 
attacks .the lungs and develops Into 
catarrhal consumption.

<

6This sale le peremptory, and at 2 
o’clock p.m. we will sell In lots to suit:

3 Tonis Kraft Wrapping Paper, 20 x 
30, 30 x 40.

1 Ton Fibre Wrapping Paper, 15 x 20. 
3 Large Mirrors, oak frame and wal

nut frame.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — JN THE 
M’aller of tbe Estate of Marr Brook, 
lag of Toronto, In tbe County of 
York, Mercliunt, Insolvent.

I
» (é1* NOTICE OF LEGISLATION, 1W1.

Notice Is hereby given that appli
cation will be made on behalf of the 
Toronto & York Radial Railway Com
pany to the Legislative Assembly of the 
Province of Ontario, during the next 
session thereof for an act permitting 
the said railway company to lay out, 
construct, maintain and operate the 
railways, electric railways or street 
railways, and extensions and branches 
thereof between ita present termini 
in different parte of the City of Tor
onto and the points to which It Is now 
bv law authorized to operate or extend 
along such highways, as may be agreed 
upon between the different municipali
ties and the railway, or upon private 
right of way: and for power to lay out. 
construct and operate extensions and 
branches as aforesaid from a point on 
the Toronto &. Scarborough Division to 

Village of Markham, and from the 
Village of Sutton on the Metropolitan 
Division to tt)e Village’ of Pelteriaw, 
with all the powers of and incidental 
to railways, electric railways apd street 
railways, and fixing the time within 
which the railways, extensions and 
branches which the said railway com
pany now has power to build must be 
constructed and put In operation, and 
giving power where neceeeary, subject 
to the approval of the Railway and 
Municipal Boards, to expropriate fof 
the purpose of diverting Highways and 

gs; and providing that the ssld 
railway company may. upon conditions 

fixed by the Railway and Munici
pal Board, run Its cars upon the Lords 
Day to and from any city of more than - 
60.000 Inhabitants; and defining the 
power of the said railway company to 
Issue bonde, debentures or other securi
ties; and giving said railway company 
power to issue bonds ito the extent of 
its actual investment In any terminals, 

'stations, freight yards, power houses, 
warehouses/elevators, workshops and 
offices: and declaring the duties of the 
said, railway company In respect of 
keeping in repair those portions of the 
highway on which it may run.

HENRY J. WRIGHT,
Solicitor for the Applicants, 

Dated at Toronto the 11th day of 
January, 1911. 666666

»!
Notice Is hereby given that the above 

named has made an assignment to .me 
for the benefit of her creditors, under 
thé provisions of R.S.O. 1897, Chap
ter 147 and Amending Acts.

A meeting of the creditors will be 
held at the office of T. H. Barton, 4 
Wellington Street East, Toronto, 
Wednesday, the 13 th day of January. 
1911, at the hour of 4 o'clock in the 
afternoon, for the appointment of in
spectors and for th* ordering of the 
affairs of the estate generally.

The creditors are required to file 
their claims, verified by affidavit, on or 
before the day of such meeting, and 
after the 4th day of February, 1911, I 
shall proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said estate, having regard only 
to the claims of which I shall then 
have received notice.

The most prevalent form of Catarrh re- 
‘ suits from neglected colds. :|:CompaTenders are requested for the erec

tion of a Freight Shod on Yonge Street 
Plans and specifications and 

formation can be obtained

1 Do you spit up slime?
2 Are your eyes watery?
8 Does your nose feel full?
4 Does your nose discharge?
5 Do you sneeze a good deal?
6 Do crusts form in the nose?
7 Do you have pain across the eyes? 
$ Does your breath smell offensive?
9 ' Is your hearing beginning to fall?

10 Are you losing your sense of smell?
11 Do you hawk up phlegm in the morn

ing?
12 Are there buzzing noises in your

ears?
IS Do you have pains across the front 

of‘your forehead?
14 Do yftu feel dropping In back part 

of throat?
If you have some of the above symptom» 

disease Is catarrh of the head aad

LIBERAL TERMS. MM
Dock.
all other In 
at office of the

s.
Slff

1 Do you take cold easily?
2 Is your breathing too quick ?
3 Do you raise frothy material?
4 Is your voice hoarse and husky?
5 Have you a dry, hacking cough ?
6 Do you feel worn out on rising?
7 Do you feel all stuffed up inside?
8 Are you gradually losing strength?
9 Have vou a disgust for fatty food?

10 Have you a sense of weight on chest?
11 Have you a scratchy feeling in

throat?
12 Do you cough

morning?
13 Do you get

walking?
If you have some of these symptoms 

have catarrh of the bronchial tubes.
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NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO„ LTD., 
Traders Bank Bldg., 9th Floor. 561

onw TENDERSWeTAre Instructed By
N. L. MARTIN

ASSIGNEE 
That the Stock of

i; will be received by the Undersigned, 
addressed to the Chairman of the Joint 
Building Committee of the Young Men’s 
Christian Associations of Toronto, till 
5 p.m. on Saturday, February 18th, for 
the various trades required in the erec
tion of the building for the Broadview 
Branch at No. 275 Broadview Avenue.

BURKE, HORWOOD & WHITE,
Architects, 28 Toronto Street.

in» . worse night and 

short of breath when
4li the8 ABRAHAM ESSA

COBALT

■

H. L. CANTELON.
I Assignee. ' 1*6your 

throat.
Answer the above questions, yes or 

no, write your name aud address plain
ly on. the dotted lines, cut out and 
send to CATARRH SPECIALIST 
SPROULE, 314 Trade Building, Boston. 
Be sure and write to-day._____________

By T H. BARTON,
4 Wellington Street East, Toronto, 

Solicitor for Assignee.
Dated at Toronto, this 4th day of 

January,- 1911.

you Advertised For Sale on February 
15th, Has Been

* * 612Obsolete Specifications.
Considerable discussion ensued from 

the lumber tender which was referred 
back from the city council. It de
veloped that the specifications were 

thi works’ department, I understand obsolete and of such a nature that no
that the question has been raised as to dealer could live up to them.

Ju6ge winchester Write, the htevee. : «■..<• ">« "" .eMS oil£2eh^T.’.TSVK
How Matter» Steed. | -, W „ *,t„'ttS'^McBrETM ’S

Fnmiiries as to the pr ogress *al7 delay has taken place, and I ( May bC4 appointed to confer with the 
r , works' Inves- 1,1181 J engaged in looking Into to f ctty e„g(new. with a view to revising

made In respect to the works im es management and control of the depart- ^ specifications.
tlgation has resulted in Judge tv in- ment, spending every moment that l| The asphalt contract was referred 
y.i,»eo.>r writing an explanatory letter am free from other duties In this way. pac^ on me ground that it was ridlc- 
, ‘ firarv “From the information already ob- u]ous to refivsc to use * class of es
te Maj or oear>. talned from my examination, I con-

“WitTreference to the investigation sider it absolutely necessary and in 
NV11h reT€ien control of th^ interests of the city that the exam-/

into the management and control or |n£tjon fihouM be continued along tlv/
line I am pursuing.

NAME
WITHDRAWN 66

$250,000 FOR NURSES’ HOME.ADDRESS'• * NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Sarah Lew 
on, Late of the City of Toronto/th 
the County of York, Widow, De
ceased.

h Plans have been filed with the city 
architect's department for the 
nurses’ home in connection with the 

It will cost 
The location selected Is on 

Elizabeth-street, near Hayter-street. 
The structure will be brick terra cotta 
and steel.

phalt that contractors were permitted 
to use in their work. This it was claim
ed would be done In event of the ac
ceptance of the tender favored, while 
the material of the lowest tenderer 
had been used with satisfaction.

A recommendation In favor of wid
ening Greenwood-ave. from Gerrard- 
streeri to Danforth-ave., was sent on 
to the board of control. The city will 
pay half the cost.

Aid. Sweeny introduced a motion that 
the city engineer and assessment com- 
mlesioner'ascertain the cost and ad
visability of extending Unlverslty-.ive. 
from Queen-st to Front-st, with the 
same width as It now has north of 
Queen-st. The motion was passed on 
to the board of control.

creenew
not delaying enquiry

to benew General Hospital. 
$259,000.

Explaining Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
the Statute* in that behalf that all cred
itors or other persons haring claims 
against the estate of Sarah Lemon, late 
of the City of Toronto, in the Countv of 
York, widow, who died on or about the 
twenty-third day of December, 1910, are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or 
deliver to the undersigned solicitors of 
the salckestate on or before the seventh 
day of February. 19U. their names, art- 

I dresses and full particulars of their 
claims duly certified and the nature of the 
security. If any, held by them. After 
the said seventh day of February, 1911, 
the said solicitors will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the said 
amongst the persons entitled, haring re
gard only to the claims of whtch they 
shall then have notice.

Dated 18th day of January, 1911.
LENNOX A LENNOX,

Solicitors for the Executors. 
Continental Life Building, Toronto. 666

C P. R. Traffic.
MONTREAL, Feb. 10.—C.P.R. traffic 

for the week ended Feb. 7, 1911, was 
$1,160.000. For the same week last 
year it was $1,433,009.

li

ot Have ADoctor Toid Her Sfyo Did fi
Pint Of Good Blood In Rer Body.

Mrs. Dosithe P. Cormier, Middle Sack- 
vil!e, N'.B., says:

“ In tho sprint- jf 1897 I was all run 
down, ant. the doctor told me I had not 
a pint of good blood ie my body, 
different remedies from doctors, but they 
did not seem to do me any good. After 
having taken a lot of different other kinds 
of medicine, and they did not seem to 
oenefit me, î was almost in despair and 
did not know what to do until my hus
band met a lady and told her aboyt my 
sickness and she told Him to try .Bur
dock Blood Bitters as she had received 
tho greatest benefit from using it. My 
husband went and bought me a bottle, 
and after having taken ' it I felt better, 
so I kept on using one bottle after another 
until I had taken six in all and then 1 
was strong and well. I am positive 
that my being alive to-day is due to the 
use of Burdock Blood Bitters. One" 

Z spring since then I was not feeling very 
well and had a lot of work to do. I 
thought I would procure a bottle of 
Burdock Blood Bitters and after I had 
taken two I was able to do a lot of hard 
work all the summer, and I never felt 
better in my life. In the winter of 1606 
I had Pneumonia, and it left me with a 
severe pain in the left side. Everv 
morning when I wpuld get out of bed I 
had to sit down for a while it was so 
painful. After I had used Burdock 
Blood Bitters the pain disappeared com
pletely. It b1** also cured me of bleeding 

îles. * I have received so much benefit 
Burdock Blood Bitters that you 

may publish this as it may help others 
te it has me.”

Manufactured only by The T. Miiburn 
Ea_ limited. Toronto OnL______

I » $3.50 RECIPE FREE 
FOR WEAK MENMost Canadians Have Catarrh “I have already discovered matters 

that will be of considerable assistance 
when the question of the approvement 
of the management- will be considered 

I by your board and the city council- 
! “I am not auditing accounts, but 
■Tnerely inspecting the methods and 
i manner in which the management is

■

Re Charles Herbert Goad, 
an Infant.

FAMINE FUND COMMITTEE estate
Our Changeable Climate is 

Responsible.
r Send Name and Address To-day— 

You Can Have It Free and Be 
Strong and Vigorous.

I took Mâny Prominent Citizens Actively In
terested in China's Distress

1
Take notice that after twenty days 

from the date of this notice Edward 
B. Stockdale of the City ot Toronto, In 
the County of York, Esquire, will apply 
to the Surrogate Court of the County 
of York for the Issue to h.lm of Letters- 

the person of 
Charles Herbert Goad, the infant eon 
of Martha Larter, late of the Town or 
Grenfell, In the Province of Saskat
chewan, deceased.

Dated at ’oronto this 9th day ot 
February, A.D. 1911.

McPherson & co„
16 King St. West, Toronto.

t
Tnat the China famine relief fund is 

being well looked after Is indicated 
by tiie make-up of the committee In 
charge. Its composition is:

The lieutenant-governor, Hon. J. M. 
Gibson, -honorary chairman: Sir James 
Whitney, honorary vice-chairman : 
Mayor Geary, -Hon. W. A. Charlton, 
chairman; President Falconer, g. J. 
Moore, treasurer, 445 West King-street; 
Joseph Henderson, A. D. Braithwaite, 
N. W. Rowell, K.C., Senator Jaffray, 
Joseph Shenstone. Robert Kilgour, 
John Stark, Thomas Findley, Wm Gar- 
side, J. H. Gundy, honorary secretary; 
W. J. Gage, R. E. Gfhson, Sir John 
Boydr- Noel Marshall, Edward Gurney, 
James Ryrie, W. D. Gwynne, Alex
ander Laird. J. S. Wlllison, William 
Craig, J. E. Atkinson, D. A. Dunlop, 
W. J. Douglas, Rev. A. S. Grant. M.D., 
John First brook. T. W. Gibson, Rev. 
R. P. MacKay. -X. F. Davidson, K.C., 
Rev. Canon Gould, M.D., S. Casey 
Wood, j-r.. Rev. J. G. Brown, D.D.. 
J. F. McKay, Rev. T. E. Egerton 
Shore, Rev. W. T. Gunn, Thoe. Brad
shaw, V. E. Ashdown, H. Langlois.

Where the atmosphere is damp, with being conducted, 
sudden changes in temperature, almost “I trust that those who have the 

' evervbodv has Catarrh, in some (tfm interests of the city at heart will be 
or other. The ordinary cold in the head a little patient in the matter, as I am 
inflames and weakens the membranes doing all in my pouer to hasten its 
lining the nose and throat, and starts a conclusion. There Is no unnecessari- 
discharge. The next cold is more easily w°r*< b«ing done or time spent, 
caught, and soon the patient is nevef conclusion of my personal
quite free of it / | examination the public Investigation

As Catarrh' develops the discharge | by examination of witnesses will be 
increases — drops into the throat, «- ^k.en anf. the reP°rt wiH immedi- 
pccially at night-and takes on an atel> foIkm'
offensive odor. Besides being exceed- __________ ... _
ingly disagreeable, there is great danger BOWERS ‘'MEDICALLY INSANE” 
of the disease extending to the lungs, 
stomach, or bowels.

Though it is very difficult to cure,
Father Morriscy devised a combined 
internal and external treatment that has 
cured thousands. The Tablets tone up 
and invigorate tbe system, and assist 
Nature in throwing off the disease, while 
the salve, applied up the nostrils, clears 
outThe discharge and heals the 
membranes. Combined treatment, 50c 
at your dealer’s, orlrom Father 
Morriscy Medicine Co., Ltd., Chattu 

' N.B.
gold and guaranteed In Toronto by:

The Broadway Drug Co., cor. Spadlna 
Av.t. and College St, ; Hennessey’s Drug 
Co.. Ltd.. 107 Yoiiefe St. : J. W. Wood, 
cor Carlton and Parliament SU. ; also 
T70 East Queen St. ; W. T. Pearce, 1631 
Dundas St. : also 1982 Dundas St. ; The 
Hooper Drug Co., Ltd., 83 King St. W.

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE— 
in tbe Matter of the Last will and 
Testament of William Archer, Late 
of the Township of Vaughan, In the 
County of York, Deceased.

I have in my possession_ a prescription for nervous debility, lack of vigor 
weakened manhood, failing memory 
and lame back, brought on by excesses 
unnatural drains, or the follies of 
youth, that has cured so many worn 
and nervous men right In their own 
home—without any additional help or 
medicine—that I thlna every man who 
wishes to regain hfs manly power and 
virility, quickly and quietly should 
have a copy. So I have determined to 
send a copy of the prescription free of 
charge. In a plain, ordinary sealed 
velope, to any man who win write 
for It.

This prescription comes from a phy
sician who has made a special study of 
men. and I am convinced it Is the 
cst-actlng combination for the cure of 
deficient manhood and vigor failure 
ever put together..

I think I owe it to my fellow men to 
send them a copy In confidence, so that 
any man, anywhere, who Is weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures may- 
stop drugging himself a-ith harmful 
patent medicines, secure what I be
lieve Is the quickest-acting restorative, 
upbulldln" SPOT-TOUCHING remedy 
ever devised, and so cure himself at 
home quietly and quickly. Just drop 
roe a line like this: Dh. A. E. Robinson. 
3933 Luck Building, Detroit, Mich., and 
I will send you a copy of this splendid 
recipe iff a plain, ordinary envelope 
free of charge. A great many doctors 
would charge $3.00 to $=.00 for merely 
writing out a prescription like thi 
but I send It entirely tree.

of Guardianship to

• /
1 Pursuant to the Judgment and order 

for sale made in this cause and bearing 
date Wednesday, the 12th day of Janu
ary. 1910, there will be sold, with the 
approbation of J. A; C. Cameron, 
quire, the official referee, by J T 
Saigeon. auctioneer, at the Inkermann 
Hotel, at Woodbridge, at the hour of 
2 o’clock, on Che 25th day of February 
AD. 1911, the following lands and 
premises, viz. : The undivided wioletv 
in all and singular that certain parcel 
or tract of land and premises situate 
lving and belnr In the Township of 
Vaughan. In the County of York and 
known as the northwest quarter of lot 
No. 12. in the 9th concession of the said 
Township of Vaughan, subject to the 
life estate therein of Jane McArthur 
of the .Village of Woodbridge. widow 

This property will be offered foi- 
sale subject to a reserved bid, as ha« been fixed. nafl

«
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> ,i E*-‘t Re Charles Herbert Goadi 

an Infant.♦j Playfi 
fortnlgt 
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left !,>.
work, hi
«mailer 

- have 64 
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f'three 01 
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give a 
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en-
me

Take notice that after twenty days 
ffom the date of tills notice The Trust*
& Guarantee Co., Limited, will apply 
to the Surrogate Court of the County 
of York for tbe issue to them of Let
ters of Guardianship to the property 
of Charles Herbert Goad, the Infant 
son ot Martha Larter, late of the Town 
of Grenfell, In the Province of Sas
katchewan, deceased, .

Dated at Toronto this 9th day or 
February. A.D. 1911.

MCPHERSON A CO..
16 King St West, Toron*»

B

Case Before Justice Middleton Regard
ing Disposal of Estate. sur-

;
legally, but -medically insane,1’ 

wa3 the verdict of Dr. A. J. Johnsoa 
In the case of Richard Bowers, 
policeman, who has been treated in 
the General Hospital for some time 
for mental weakness. Some members 
of his family want him put In an 
asylum, and the disposal of his

t
ox-1.i.

1 ■ ?TERMS OF PAYMENT 
Ten per cent, of the pur*hase monav

Further particulars and condition 
of sale made known at the time of 
sale, or by reference to 1

WILLIAM COOK,
33 Richmond St. West. Toronto 

J. A. C. CAMERON,
Official Referee,

I
A Poet in Prison.

CHATHAM, Feb. 10.—Thomas G. 
Morehead. now in Kent County jail 
awaiting trial on three charges of 
fraud, Is a poet. He is busy writing 
all the time in his cell, and sends out 
contributions to a number of Ameri
can magazines. , •

pro-.
petty given to them, while his sisters 
are averse to it.

Justice Middleton adjourned the case 
for a month, when he win probably 
be allowed to go home.
his estate, valued at $8700, Is in tbe 
hands of the Toronto General Trusts.

\k PUBLIC NOTICE.
This is to notify the general poW* 

that I will not be responsible for »»T 
debts that may be contracted by » 
wife, Eula Blakeley, as she has JW 
my bed and board. e>%:

JOHN BI.AKELEY,
20 Rttekie Ave,

jf ji|| F
rora

I tMeanwhile t:
«666tf

mm

\( ;
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p ESTABLISHED 1878.

40 Years In For Boelaee» In Toronto.JÎBCUPINE 
7G0I.D MELDS

HSLLtNGER UP 20 POINTS 
GENERAL LIST IS FIRM

pm
1
: 5-®D. H. Bastedol » >

OR PÜLPWOOD 
MITS. & Co.û

Strenuous Demand For Big Porcu
pine Issue—Underlying Current 

of Firmness to Cobalts!

t4»V.
> received toy the un
to and Including the 
next for the right to 
certain areas situate: 
tltjl Lakes and River * 
Grand Trunk Pacino 
Tcmfekamlng & Nor- 
Iway, in the District

Lake and around the 
Manitou Lake, trlbu- 
ices on Rainy River, 
of. Rainy River and

i state the amount 
I to pay as a bonus 
is of 40 .cents a cbrd 
20 cents a qqriT for 
or such other rates 

■ to time be fixed by 
vernor-ln-CJuncll.for 
its a pulp and paper 
ir the areas referred 
s will be required to . 
near the territories,

•e the wood Into pulp- 
Province of Ontario, 
tenders will b« 
with their tender a 

layable to the Trea- 
rince of Ontario, for 
the amount of their 
piled in the event of 
K into agreement to 
ns. etc.
in y tender not neces.

as to description of 
to be invested, etc., 
Irsigned.
HR AXE,
Forests and Mines, 

muary 10th, 1911.

Fur Manufacturers 
and Importers

- Ladles’ Furâ, all kl»da.
ladles’ sad Hen’s Fur and Fnr-llned 

boats, first-class goods, at greatly re- 
dueed prices.

Si
If/uC*-

A DIVIDEND PAYERWorld Office,
Friday Evening, Feb. 10.

Interest shifted to a greet extent 
from the Cobalts to the Porcupine 
shares ,6n the mining exchanges to
day, and a twenty point advance In 
Holllnger overshadowing the opera
tions lq other sections of the list of 
securities.

KANSAS CITY INTERESTS 
AFTER GOLD PROPERTIES

|WORK BEING POSHED '
" ON TISDALE PROPERTIES

» nIt Will Pay to Buy Now
address.

, ft
With the present showing of BEAVER it cannot be long before the com

pany will bo alble to make dividend retOrns to shareholders. If you are a share
holder of Beaver I strongly advise you to keep your stock, and to * others I 

immediate .purchase. I have private Information in regard to the

Goods sent to any 
Money returned it not satisfactory. 
Write for a catalogue.

far

advise Its
Beaver Mine which will be given out to those who write for it.5 North and South Thompson Claims 

“ ?v Being Taken Over by Reio- 
i hardt of New York.

RAW FURSBusiness Men Astonished at Spec
tacular Showings in Porcupine 

— Conditions Are Puzzling.

litHollinger ha» displayed a creeping 
upward trend for some days now, and 
the bullish sentiment manifested itself 
to-day when brokers endeavored to fill 
small orders standing on their books. 
There was only a modicum of the Is
sue on offer, and the price advanced 
rapidly, ■ with little stock coining out.

Wé pay HIGHER PRICES than
travelling buyers or dealers.

We buy to manufacture.

- ■
:24 King St WestJ. T. EASTWOOD?

/• ■
PHONE M. 3445, 3446. MEMBER STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE. -

SHIP TO US
■ *, ■.PORCUPINE OITY, Feb. 9.—(From Small parcels sent by mail. Larger 

parcels express, collect; allow examin
ation.

re- We are oÿerlng a email amountSi ^PORCUPINE CITY, Feb. 9-r(From
Our Man Up North.)-Work on the. Our Man Up North. )-Kaneas City

... Davidson properties, known as the -------------------------------------------------------------------------- business men. W. J. Brewster and L.
North and tioutn Thompson, directly _________ _______ __________________________ — T- sheMon’ wjl° came ln yesterday
west ot tne Vipond, so.ti oniy last week ' ln file oompany of Jas. Hyland, with

. to Tnos. J. nemnardi ot ivuw lurk. L. J. Wilson, of the Wilson Inveet-
, has been started wun ment Company of Buffalo, ln the com-

-> eon. one of tne best known prospec- .,, , , , ..
tors ln the district, in charge. Under pany, will look at properties in the
the terms ot tne agreement entered Township of Cody, tb the east of Wtolt-

„ into at the time Reinhardt took over. ney, as well as take In a general sur-
. th« Properties. Daviunon was to take of the camp.

1>e charge ot tne prospecting work. ' _
«4s: On the Norm Tnompson a shaft Is Messrs. Browser and Shelton are

now down bo feet, sunk by the Fiynns connected with. the Burro wee Adding
last winter wnen tuey nad tne proper- Machine Company, and on the request
ties under option. : Water has tilled Mr, Wilson decided to make the
the hole and no efforts will be made to
unwater tne shaft at this time. 1res- trip here.

„E ent work will- be stripping and uncov- “I had never heard of Porcupine,
ering, to see just the exact width and aai<j Mr Shelton, who is considerably
strength of the big vein, which is no mystified in topping suddenly into à
other, it is claimed, tnan tne Vipond _ whirl of gold excitement In a district

-.gveir. from which gold bricks are now, PORCUPINE GOLD BRICK which he "did not know existed till 
•j; being made at the Vipond mill. . I ... a few navs a*o "Everything here

The North and South Tnompson From the Vipond mine, in Tisdale ra ^ Jn ^ boom order and
claims afe considered two of thé best Township, Porcupine district ^ there seems to be much speculation
located properties in the western part weighs eight pounds and- Is valued oJ <m. We want to see some of

• of Tisdale, with the Holllnger to the at two thousand dollars. . the woric‘ that has been done and get
north, the Vipond to the east and veins •—  -------------------- -------------——-------—----------- a general idea of things, for over in
crossing from both directions. fl III IIP rift IIIIOT flfTm Kansas City no one knows there Is a

To the west lie the McEnany claims, j)Ulin|LUL lUMLI ILLLU Porcupine gold camp.”
k :• Just sold under option to the Flynns UIIIILIIU 111 U U I UI I L. II Mr. Brewster admitted that condl-

", for the sum of $210,OvO, and there is _____________ _____ ...... tlons puzzled him somewhatrfor he1 had
7 every assurance that Mr. Reinhardt yrTTCD TT0A10 fiW PI AIRAC no idea when he left Detroit that tie

-v Is now located in exceedingly good f| f | | f fl | f M IVlil 111 III Hlfllil was coming Into a section which bids
-« territory UL IM.M I UUI1IU Uil ULHIIIIU falr to yet ln produçtion some

Altho Mr. Reinhardt Is heavily Inter- » , of the large gold-bearing districts,
eeted in the Porcupine Central . hold- developed and placed on a paying
Ings and Is also an officer of the com- Deals Are Held Back bv Restrictive t J

» pany, the North and South Thompson, * "The district Is not much developed.
It Is said, Were taken over personally Conditions—Purchasers and altho I shall take a good general
by him. , view of the camp now, I want to come

The Porcupine Central properties Willing to Wait. back next summer to see more wnen
number nearly 90 ln all, and are scat- j work has been done. The speculative
tered well over the Township of Us-j --------------------- ' spirit seems to be rife more than the
dale, striking Into the heart of the very PORCUPINE CITY. Feb. 9.—(Front work spirit, and Instead of getting
best sections of that gold-bearing dis- Our Man Up North.)—Lying near the down roaln,aT? hie
♦rlct with G W Morrison of New * . . . , seems to want to speculate on hieYork personally In charge o? the work ce”tre «ie group of daim» owned holdings Instead of working them," 
that is now being done. and now belnK worked toy the Borcu- said he to The World. _ _a

It is understood that Mr- Reinhardt pine Three Nations Mining Company, “The reefs bearing dn “}
will soon pay a visit to the district and with headquarters ln Montreal, where ^^ ’̂th^m^are’cena'ldy v^derful!

...especially to : the recent purchases ^ o{ Lhe mDst !beautiful samples tout toe r^hne^ ^ tlhe^s ls so 

comoanv m8e ° epen en ° e of free gold now toeing shown around great, no one can figure accurately
the camp were taken), are four lots till there Is more depend ttoat will 

_ _ take six months or more or work,
owned by LePond apd .Phlltoem, two hc continued.
prospectors who 8take^>*ffem ln De- Sut, pefhape'Mr. Wilson, thé broker, 
cember, 1909, when -(thé- big Whitney was the most surprised of all, for, 
rush was on. Vv~ during the last sjlx months he had

Little work has been done on the been occasionally writing tb clients in
claims, but ln strlngesg^of quartz, answer to questions about Porcupine. Amalgamated ..................
which cut thru the schist, tree gold ln The Immensity of thé district and the Bailey . ....  .   ••
fantastic shape is being taken out. size of the towns surprised him. Eircif Mm» o ateï .V
One sample brought in yesterday re- "i had no Idea there were over 25 u ' nes vo°--
presented a crescent and presented a houses ln the whole of Porcupine," Buffalo 
pretty appearance with the leaves of said he, “and I find without count- Chambers - Ferland 
the gold set in a background of rusty jng the south end, whfioh I have not city of Cobalt ........
quartz. visited yet, that there are over 1000 Cobalt Central ........

P. Kirkegaard, connected with the buildings in the two north end towns. Cobalt Lake .......... .
Deloro Smelting & Reduction Company, Then, the distance ln here, and the dis- Con lay as ..................... .
who bought the Feldon claims in Tis tance one has to travel after getting reserve ..........
dale to later sell them to a Ixtndon here, is a revelation to me. The min- nlr(Vlr(1...................
syndicate, supposed to be the Bewick- eralized belt Is Indeed a large one, and Qrtat Northern 
Moredng Company, is willing to buy the work can go on here for years before Green - Meehan
group, and before leaving here last one can Judge accurately what Porcu- Hargraves ..............;
evening for his home, made the owners pine really is made of. The gold show- Hudson Bay ..............
an offer to spend $1000 ln opening up ings are good and one could not wish Kerr Lake  ............
the veins so that their full value might for better results than I have seen on rf:t)Ro5.® ..............
be determined, when, ft the showings the Armstrong-McGlbbon, about the tfeinn ruié
still continued ' as good at depth, he only claims we have visited.” Nancy Helen age
would pay a price which Is up near Mr. Wilson, who is a prominent Nlflsslng 
six figures. broker ln Buffalo, Is well-known to Nova Scotia

The offer was declined, and one of the Investors ln the States, and no Ophir ..............................
the earners in an Interview with The doubt he will be able to tell them Otlsse ................. ..........
World stated that nothing lees titan many things of Interest concerning the R®t<?rson Bake •••••
$7500 cash down before work was'done goldfields. Chas. Fox. Bight of Way
would take the properties. - ----------- Silver Leaf"...................

“I would be glad to take over the . r.ur wpiluc rjiu PROPERTY^ S ver K r ................
properties.” said Mr. Kirkegaard to-'-* NVt YtlNo UN rnurcrl l<r gllve? Qu^n".".'.'.'..
The World, "but I will not pay for j ----------- Tlmiskaming ..............
the purpose of seeing what the veins Drifting onJJeottish. Ontario Indicates Trethewey ...............
contain. If the owners will led me go ^Large Ore Body. ' Watts ............... ..........
on and open up the veins, which they 1 _______ Wettlaufer .......................................1.04 1
have not done, and then if the values PORCUPINE CITY, Feb- 9.—(From R„i,=v._cnn—
are still there, which would give en- Gur Man Up North.)—When Presi- Beaver-lOOO at 36Vi sc mm
gineers a chance to see something of dent Hilliard of the- Scottish-Ontarto ^ m0 at 36%_ m;0 at 361,, fA) aj ££ ^
the run of ore, I would be glad to take via1ts the mine next week, he will be at 3614. 500 at 3Cy4t 500 at 3614, 100 at 3644.
the lots at their figures. When we Jn a pos|tion. to determine at a glance 5ft) at 36%. 500 at 35. 500 at 36, 1000 at 36,
know what Is there, -the price that Is th at necessity for the establishing 303 at 36, 500 at 36, 1003 at .26, 100) at 36. 500
being asked for lots Is reasonable, but f stamp mm on this property. at 36. 5C0 at 35, 630 at 36, 600 at 35, 200 at
the terms which are Imposed are pnac- mnWneer McLaren steadily and •*, 50) att36. __
ticaily impossible tor mining m^n carefSullyj tor over a year has been K ^2 at^ ?5fwbTt U'^ ^ “*
cannot live up J*®"}t working along a well-defined system- Gifford-1003 at 2%. <
without some opportunIty cf seeing atlc une that now, when all points are Great Northern-®» at 11%.
something of the vein matter in ad drawn together, leaves a block of ore Hargraves—1C03 at 19%, KOO at 19%, 2000
Va™S” is the cry from every side, of sufficient body to warrant the oper- «'Jf^cs^-ioo'at 4.89, 200 at 4.92. 100 at 

Mine men contend that the prospectors ations of a mill just as soon as one 4 93 m at 4 93 w at 4.9.5, po at 4.93.
are not giving them a chance to deter- can be built. Little Nipltsing—?03 at 6%, 1000 at 7, 1000

f..,l worth of properties oe- The main shaft was run down 100 at 6%, 10 0 at 6%, KOO at 6%. 700 at 6%. 2030
making big pavments The feet- Then a drift was cut to the north at 6%, 200 at 6%, 500 at 6%, 500 at 6%, SCOr™„ns .S- ^... «Mu. «y •arsrsTi'rssrtur.s»ssasssss&s„„„ ‘SKTÜ S«w drtm„™Sm th. ,.‘.t and wa.i! “ «• “”•«■«» ■« «• »» ■« «• ”»

bonded nut to a mine man ln any both ways, Is going on to catch tip the
No. 3 vein to the west and also a vein 
to the east, while to the north lie two 
veins, making ln all a total of five 
which the one shaft will open up.
Wrhen the drifts are completed a tre
mendous body of ore will have been 
blocked out.

In the break between the two north 
veins and the main vein lies a large 
body of quartz.

HPORCUPINE GOLD MINES COMPANY 11
write for'Price list., owners of the famous Vipond Mines, from which a $2000 gold brick was taken

even at the higher figures. The shares from 4% tons of ore. A ground-floor proposition. Particulars on application.
sold as high a» $4.85, and at the plosing 
call, more were bid for at that quota
tion, with offerings three points high
er. To-day’s advance In Holllnger re
presents an appreciation In value or 
65 points during the week.

There was an active demand for most 
of the Cobalts during the session, ana 
trading In such Issues as LJttle Nipls- 
sing and Beaver was on an extended 
scale. Values underwent title change, 
hotwever, the market doing little mo:e 
than holding firm around the levels 
of the previous day. V

Beaver maintained between 36 and 
half a point above that figure. The 
shares were In good demand thru out, 
but there was a sufficiency of stock 
to satisfy the buying orders. . Specula
tive holders were inclined to take pro
fits, And much of the selling undoubt
edly came from this source.

Little Nlplsslng opened firmer, the . 
shares touching 7 cents in the early 
dealings. The usual pressure was ex- I 
erted on the stock, however, and this 
was sufficient to put the price back a 
full point from the higher quotation. .
The close was at the bottom figures, j

Tlmiskaming was a strong point, be- ] 
big bought on an advance of a cent at !
89, for Interests outside the city. The I 
640 foot level of the mine Is understood ! 
to be showing up remarkedly well, and 
another dividend declaration Is ex
pected ln the near future.

The market showed an underlying 
current of firmness, and while an eas
ier tone developed toward the close ln 
certain instances, this was set down as 
due more to a temporary halt iy tne 
buying movement than to any change 
ln sentiment.

—■OORMALY, TILT & CO.,
83-34 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.Main 7505.

Investors who have 
funds drawing a small 
rate of Interest send 
for our circular letter 
on the dividend-paying 
minés of Cobalt* The 
yield per cent Is from 
16 to 2$.

PORCUPINE MINES
We are offering for sale stock In the PRESTON AND EAST DOME MINES 

CO., LIMITED. This company own and control the famous Preston and East 
Dome properties, and. commence mining operations with $150,006 cash and 
500,000 shares of stoek In the treasury for. development purposes. We consider ! 
this stock presents splendid opportunities for large profits to those who 
now. We also offer for sale shares ln the PEARL LAKE MINING CO* PORCH- ■ 
PINE IMPERIAL, UNITED PORCUPINE GOLD MINES, LIMITED,
CUPINB GOLD REEF MINING CO. Write us for full particulars.

etf
buyfen

and POR-

Canadian north- 

REGULATIONS. SCOTT, tiAWSON & PATERSON
J.L.MItchell&Co. 1

•UMANNING ARCADEMAIN 129.k Is the sole head et 
by male over 18 years 
ad a quarter section 
inlon land ln Msnl- 

b.n or Alberta The , 
bear ln person at the 
gency or Sub-Agency, 
Entry by proxy may 
lency, on certain con- 1 

mother, son, daugh- 
|er of intending home-

nths' residence upon 
\ the land In each of ; 
lomesteader may live j 
of his homestead on 1 

60 acres solely owned 5 
oim or by his father, j 
;hter, brother or sis- a

'MoKinnon Building.
rdtf Established 1895.

j

GOLDEN CITY 
T0WNSITE HOLLINGER AND 

PRESTON EAST DOME I;
V, « sJviee the immeli.te patches, of the .heve 

mentioned Porcupine Stocka

Order* Executed on all Exchangee.PORCUPINE fjj

ieta a homesteader In 
• pre-empt a quarter
n's homestead. Price J. M. WILSON & CO.Get Into the Gold Fields 

too late! The railway la to pass 
through this townslte. Values are ris
ing. Buy now, when you can make a 
profit.

before it is
ties.—Must reside tip

is vre-emptitn six 
six years •rom date

Members Dominion Exchange 
M. 3096. 1* KINO it. EAST, TORONTO !y, (including the tlmv 

imestead patent) and 
es extra.
:ho has exhausted .his 
nd cannot obtain a 
11’er for a purchased 
am districts. Price 
ties.—Must reside six 
three years, cultivate 
•ect a house worth

W. W. CORY, 
liter of the Interior, 
lied publication of 
will not be paid for.

edtf

Money Saved Is More 
Profit To You

&MILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLANDLOTS FROM $125.00 UPWARD

I can place you now within four 
minutes’ walk tof the railway station. 

High rolling land; soil is sandy. The 
BUY NOW. •

-STOCK BROKERS—
All Stocks Bought and' Sold on. Ce», 

mission. Specialties
COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 3535-3596 .46

boom Is on. 
Write or wire

TIM MARLEAUSILVER MARKET.
Bar silver in London, 2313-16d 
Bar silver in New York, 51%c 
Mexican dollars, 45c.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchanae.
Cobalt Stocks—

I PORCUPINE I
I FOR SALE I

Eleven claims splendidly ait- ■ 
uated in Whitney. Shaw and I 
Deloro.

Fidelity Securities 
I Corporation, Ltd. I
I IUK8DEN BUILDING, - TORONTO I

Minin* and Real Estate Broker 
GOLDEN CITY, PORCUPINE, ONT.

oz.tfc oz.CROWN CRIBTERFOllfT 
GOING DOWN STEM

etfFO& YORK 
. RAILWAY CO. FOX & ROSS■ n

Sell. Buy;
‘M* STOCK BROKERSaÎGISLATION, ieil.

rjr given that appti- 
ide on behalf of the 
tadial Railway Coin- 
lllve Assembly of the 
rio, during the next 
ir an açt permitting 
company to lay out, . 
In and operate the 
railways or street 

mslons and branches 
its present termini 
1 of tl)e City of Tor- 
Is to which It is now 
lto operate or extend 
lyg, as may be agreed 
■lifferent municipall- 

rty, or upon private 
for pçiwer to lay out. 
rate extensions and 
Esaid from a point on 
[rborough Division to 
-ktoar.i, and from the 
on the Metropolitan 

Village' of Pefferlaw. 
ks of and incidental 
Lc railways and street 
ng the time1 within 

k’s, extensions and 
le said railway coul
ter to build must be 
lut in operation, and 
re necessary, subjeot 
kf the Railway and 

to expropriate for 
ferting highways and 
nding that the said 
inay. upon conditions 
Railway and Munlel- 
oars upon t-he Lord’s 

In y city of more than 
l: and defining the 
I railway company to 
pures or other securi- 
n.id railway company 
nds ito the extent o< 
hnt in any terminals, 
lards, piower houses, 
tors, workshops and 
Eng the duties of the 
l pany in respect of 
[’hose portions of the 
j it may run.

■)>
5% Remuer» buoidaril block uA.uuif., 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 
Phone Un Blnln 7300-7301.

43 SCOTT STREET.

56% 36%
4 2 ■

llttfCompany is Looking for Big Vipond 
Vein — One Vein 

in Shaft.

• .2.30 I2.10
14 12«tel 1A. E. OSLER .VCX’Y20 13 1

i I11 S 1 IS KING STREET WEST.15% 15%.

Cobalt Stocks.6.7» ,-6.50stf- J........... 2.69 2.66l F.i
7 v/k. i' PORCUPINE CITY, Feb. »(From 

■ Our Man Up North.)—Lou ip;
ere now being worked on tne Crown 

. chartered property to the south of the 
; Tlmmins-McMartln
, with all the force that hand-drill work . 
Will produce, a shaft is steaaily be- 

-, tog driven down. Su.pt, Cavanaugh is 
if.person ally directing the linking, and 

; intends as soon as ixjss'itole 'to sink 
.to a depth of 100 feet.

To tlie west of the Crown cliartered 
- lot, on which the rush work is now be- 
ing done, lies tliq property of the VI- 

' pond Porcupine Company, and it Is to 
It catch, the vein on which the Flynns are 

stamping out go>d .bricks that the 
tsiiaft is being sunk. / And close surveys 
.;>of the Vipond veto show that the 

Crown-Chartered lot should carry the 
5;-’tree gold reef, which is yielding so 

"handsomely. in gold ibrioks.
"We are going straight down .on 

what appears "to be the Vipond vein,
' said Sept. Cavanaugh to The World, 

"and as the camp is still in the pros- 
v peeling stages, I want to see what the 

vein carries. "
v 1 The shaft is now down to 

■ideraible depth with the
the shaft, and should

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO 
COBALT.

Phone, write or wire tor quotations, 
Phone 7434-7435.

8 2% Ile crews 11% 10%.
2 1%

•«. 20 19*
syndicate, and 115 100 xd Tlmiskaming—M0 at 88.

Wettlaufer—250 at L04.
Total suies, 70,462.
Shares of Wettlaufer sold on the 9th | 

should have been Trethewey.

.7.35

.4.92
7.00
4.90 i W. T. CHAMBERS* SON

Member» btneUarfi Slock H4 Mlnlnfi
0% 6

.1.62 1.57 •
Exeheeg*.5 2

COBALT STOCKS11.12% 10.90
13% edit Main lMsToronto Stock Exchange Curb.

—Morning Saxe*.—
Coniaga»—30 at 6.66.
Beaver—000 at 36%.
Smelters—2 at 43, 3 at 43.
Dom. Canners, com.—15 at 54%.
Peterson Lake—£00 at 14%.
Sawyer Massey, com.—75 at 27%, 25 at

Sawyer Masse»1, pref.—25 at 86, 25 at 86, 
5 at 86%, 5 at 86%.

Holllng'eiv-200 at 4.73. 100 at 4.75, 25 at 
4.75, ICO at 4.76, 20 at 4.80, 200 at 4.76, 400 at 
4.73, 100 at 4.73.

—Afternoon Sali " 
McKinley-500 at 1.62%.
Beaver—500 at 36%, 500 at 36%. 
Holllnger—100 at 4.80, 100 at 4.80.
-Sawyer Massey, pref.—26 at 86.
Dom. Canners, com.—5 at 55%.

33 Colberne SI.10% 9 1 Mining Stocks Cash or 
Margin

One per cent, per month on unpaid bal
ances.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks sold on 
monthly payment plan if desired. , 
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.. 
76 Yonge St.. Toronto. Boom f M.3111

2 1
»14%

GREVILLE& CO.,
(Established 13951 -

All stocks bought and sold qn com
mission. Specialties;

14

■: a 3%

2.4,6
.... 5

COBALT STOCKS88%
UNLISTED STOCKS 

Market letter free on application.
Toronto. Tel. M. 218* 

24«tf

no <

48 Scott St,OIL FRflM CRIPPLE CREEK

A. B. WILLMOTT j
CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER

T
Rich Samples From Jowsey-Woods 

Claim Taken to Halleybury.
PORCUPINE CITY, Feb. 9—(From 

Our Man Up North.)—Samples of por
phyry containing free gold of a sensa
tional nature from the Jowsey-Wopds 

Bailey—600 at 5V claims at Cripple Creek were taken to
Beaver-600 at 36," 2C0 at 36%, 500 at 36%, Halleybury from here last evening by

1000, 500 at 36%, 500 at 36%. Nathan Jowsey, brother of Rrobert
Coniagas—103, 100, 100 at C60. Jowsey of Keeley mine fame, who was
Foster—100, SCO at 6%. one of the original stakers ln South
Great Northern—1C0O at 11%, M00 at 11%. Lorrain district.
H«uera?ee^6C0at<M%t ECO at 191/ Mr. Jowsey hurried thru by stage,"
L^R(S^156at 495 ^ 1-4 ' and not many opportunities to see the
Little Nipltsing—2000 at 6%, 700, 600 at : rock were given, but W. C. Conway,

6%. 1000, 1000 at 6%. 500 at 6%. 200), 1000 at the Colorado mine man, made a par-
6%, 500, 500 at 6%, SCO, £0) at 6%. tial examination and pronounced It

Scotia—200 at 14%. - j good.
RocherterefOO0 KO. at 344 ‘ ‘II '* a Porphyry and contained

Â l4%. -prinklee of free gold, with some of

Tlmiskaming—20) at 88%, 500 at 88%, the flakes about half the size of a
Holllnger—50 at 466. 59 at 480, ICO at 470, pea,” sa(d Mr. Conway. H 

100 at 473, 3C0 at 471, 100 at 475. servatlve gold man, and has been here
_ —Afternoon Sales— for several weeks looking over the dls-

Beaver—600, 500. KOO, 3C0 at 36%. trict, with a hope of getting an option
Chambers' - Keriand-500, 1000, 200,' 500, Properties with showings whlch

ICOft at 13: ■ might be turned into a mine with de-
city of Cobalt—500 at 19. velopment work.
Great Nfffthern—5C0 at 11%. The Jowsey-Woods holdings extend
Green - Meehan—500 at 1%. __ over a large area in the Cfipple Creek

1000 et 6^’ 500 district, some of the lots lying In Cas-
alÆ;!i!:v ff. callen and Kiefer. The second year’s

N Irissing—50 at 10.97%. work is in progress, and, apart from
Peterson Lake-£0). 1000 at 14%. shovelling snow, the workmen have
Trethewey—6000 at 1.09. been able to open only a part Of the
Union Pacific Cobalt—1000 at 1%. quartz lead which they claim runs thru
Holllnaer—ICO at 4.85%. ICO, j0, 50 at 4.80. district Chas* Fox.

60, 100, 100 at 4.85.

k _ eon- 
vein still Dominion Stock Exchange

—Morning Sales.— 404 LUM80EN BUILDING,
Phone M. 6407 6tf Toronto "

carrying in 
there be a dip In tlhe running of tihe 
vein the shaft will be angled to catch 
up the vein matter, as the primary 
purpose of sinking here now so hur
riedly Is to determine what the values 
are at depth.

In addition to the lot east of the 
" Vipond and south of the Timmins, -the 
..Crown-Chartered also hold other lote- 

In the centre and north of Tisdale, as 
well as the big property to the north 

*'■ of the Miller Porcupine and to the 
-west of the great Armstrong-McGilbbon, 
where such elaborate showings of free 
gold have been turned out on the sur
face. Here their tooilsr house and 

•‘ saw mill are established.
The Crown-Cliartered is a Montreal 

of which Messrs. Heffernan

ASSAYINGI. WRIGHT.
Ir for the Applicant». 
Ito the 11th day of

66666*

Ï
CANADIAN LABORATORIES, LlsUtefi, 

24 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. , 
High-Class Assayers and Chemists.

W. K. MeNEILL, B. Se„
Manager.

X

Herbert Goad, 
nfant. Tel. M. SO88.

reason.
at 6%.

Nlplsslng—10 at 11.00, 50 at 10.90.
Right of Way—ICO at 14%.
Tlmiskaming—1000 at 89, 500 at 89, 1000 at 

88%. 100 at 88, 100 at 88.
Wettlaufer—100 at 1.04.

—Unlisted Stocks—
Holllnger—S00 at 4.62. 60 at 4.65, ICO at 

4.65, ICO at 4.75. 10) at 4.75, 100 at 4.73. ICO 
at 4.80, 100 at 4.77, 10) at 4.70, 200 at 4.78, 200 
at 4.78, 100 at 4.78, ICO at 4.78, 100 at 4.75, 50 
at 4.8), 100 at 4.73, 400 at 4.73, 100 at 4.74, 
100 at 4.74, 100 at 4.75, 100 at 4.74.

—Afternoon Sales—
Hollinger—100 at 4.75, 100 at 4.75%, 100 

at 4.78, 10) at 4178. 100 at 4.79, 100 at 4.80. 
10) at 4 80. 100 at 4.80, 100 afi 4.80, 100 at 4.81,

■MB ___ ___ ■ nPM . 100 at 4.82.
' piavfalr Martens & Co. say in their PORCUPINE CITY, Feb. 9.—(From Nevv Capital for Gold Mining Property Gould Com-2750 at 2%.

fortnightly letter: This year the tern- Qur Man Up North.)—This week will Near Kenora. 1300 », is ™ «
porary breakdown of the power sup- j flnish the survey of the "ne on the , lx _ a? SS^'EflO^t fe^STO^at 3^’
plied to the Cobalt mines by the Co- ! T. & N* O. Pofoupine branch from t KENORA, Feb. 10. (Special.) The ^ at 500 at 36%. 500 at 361/, 2000 at 
bait Hydraulic has materially lessen- j Dutin claim, 80 rods sbuth of the Bruce Golden Eagle> Mi ne on Ea^le Lake, | ^ 15(0 g’t ^ -:0 icoo 1000
ed production. It is true that several townsite, where the present termmal near here, will be developed by the at 35^,
of the large producers using Hydrau- ; wm he, to the Matagami River, where xash Bay Mining Co., which is being Cobalt Lake—500 at 15, E00 at 15%.
lie have been working with their own the line is supposed to end till *such organized. ®x'5£ay<^r. aî,0^ Har^ax-es—600 at
compressors for the past month, hut time as development of the country Kenora is heavily interested In the at 6% 1000 at 6V
since they began to take air by meter j wH1 warrant an extension. compny, and N. Higbee s ge ,aT^ g^/^O at 6, 1000 nt 6, 503 at 6%. 500

' they have so enlarged their operations , From the Dunn claim to the Mata- of operations. at 6%, 1000 at 6. 100» at 6, LVO at 6. 1000 at
that the power available is many drills gaml the route will be almost direct The Golden Eagle mine was woraen $ 1000 at 6 ax» at 6, 5W at 6, 1000 at 6, 1000
short of what they require, and so ore | west with the road passing to the to a certain extent some time ago and at 6. 500 at 6, 3000 at 6, 11)00 at 6, 1500 at 6,
that should have been taken down -s . north of the Dome to the South of excetient résulte were obtained. About , 10oo aJ 6 

• kft in- the slopes and development ; the Timmins syndicate, cutting thru $6000 was ^>e.nhtfl°nt^!eP!^£lrtLa"eda^ , 161% 109 aTl §)
Work has been retarded. Many of the i about tl]P middk. of the Vipond and was proven that there îœ’Ïïm lOT^'l 58 10) at K58, 50) at m

I smaller companies in outlying sections j the North Thompson. Muskeg spots two strong gel mill already TO) at l.Bsi 660 at 1.5S. 500 at 1.57. 100 at 1.60,
have been without air for some Jim.- | iind hills, of course, wll lcause a swerv- j There is » two l.xlL.rtp» ttiat ,he 10) at 1 60, 100 at l.fO.
Row. The company have arrived at i>lg around from one lot to another to, erected, and “ ~he available tor Nlplsslng—ICO at 10.90, 50 at 10.90.
-the wise decision to close down for pass over the bad spots. j new capital, wh disclose fur- Ophir—C00 at 10, roo at 9%-
three or four days to put in the head At the close of the survey the con- I further development will disclose^^ Peterson Lake-500 at 14, 200 at 14. 200 at
Pipes at Ragged Clutes rather than structhm camps wilt be closed till such . thef goodvames. ^ lgatlon opens , Rlg.ht of Way-303 at 14, 500 at 14. 500 at
give a pressure below normal anil time as they are again needed, m mencea M soo 
spread the repairs over several weeîc>. Chas. Fox- I up.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS. •
t after twenty days 
this notice Edward 

s City of Toronto, in 
t, Esquire, - will apply 
'qurt of the County - 

iue to him of Letters 
the person of 

load, the infant son 
.late nf the Town of 
Province ,pt ^Saskat-

ito this 9th day ot

3,,wi( a uttAl. Bar lib 1er». -Notai i
U Blenn* B*SÎÆ,lTS.cH,rfIn this way, heavy terms which capi

talists do not care to ge against be
fore the camp Is more thoroly .proven, 
it is claimed, are the barriers to a 

progressive development in the 
camp district.

ycities. 304
e is a con- .

GOWGANDA legal cards. tto
mmure. company, 

and Héneault, two very well-known 
Montreal business men, in whom the 

• public have confidence, -both in busi- 
and mining matters, are at the 

Chas. Fox.

tt F. WILLIAMS, Barrister, Solicitor, 
ri- Notary, Gowganda (Successor 
McFadden A McFadden). £SURVEY ALMOST COMPLETED

ASSAYING.ness
head.

1.
jRailway Extension Will Run Almost 

Due West to Mattagaml.
px & CO., 
r st. West, Toronto. TO WORK GOLDEN EAGLE z-x S. JAMES, B.A. 8c„ 115 Rlchmond- 

v-r. street West, analyst and 
Main 6763 and Main 6435.

POWER FOR MINES CUT OFF essayer.
246_ »Herbert Goad, 

ifant. Properties so far looked over by the U
engineers are the so-called Feldon (If
claims recently given over to an un- 
known London syndicate, supposed to xjj 
be the Bewick-Moreing Company, on *■ . 
an option, and the Gray claims in De- IH
lero. Work an the latter claims Is-now | «
going on un<$er Engineer Kuehn. I

“The engineers did not want to be |||
known as representatives of the Be- § ||
wick-Moreing Company,” said a min- |J
Ing man to The World to-day, “foe |
they realized their work would be ||
materially Interfered with by the lanes 
number of prospectors clamoring fet 
their time to talk over matters. Whes 3
the principals arrive, they will ente» 
the district Just as quietly, and may 
not be known to those ln -the down g 
town part of the camp.”

t after twenty days 
his notice The Trusts 
Limited, will apply 

Court of trie County 
,sue to them of Let- 
hip to the property 
L't Goad, the infant 
ter. late of the T^wn 
io Province of Sa8'

-o' this 9th day of

INSPECTION GOING ONNew York Curb.
Charles Head Sc Co._ (R. R. Bongard) 

report the following prices on the New
Tori’ '-urti 

Argentum,
Buffalo, 2 to 2%. Bay State Gas, % to %.
Colonial Silver. 3-16 to 5-16. Cobalt Cen- PORCUPINE CITY, Feb. 9.—(From 
tral 9 to 10: 20) sold at 9%. Foricr. 4 to 0ur Man Vp North.)-Quletly slipping
19 to’1 U. ierr Lake* 7 1-16 to 7%, high '“t0 thé^ camp under the guise of en- 

7%, low 7 1-16: 2000. King Edward. 9 to gineers bent on an ordinary mission, 
12. La Rose, 4% to 415-16, high 4 15-16. Messrs- Pope and Kuehn, in the em- 
low, 4%: 3000. McKlnlei1. 19-M to 1%. high ploy of the Bewick-Moreing Company 
1 ti-,16-, , ?îayEM>1LiP t0 are here and at work. Sampling pro-

t “liver Quern Tto 5°* sib i per-tles is beln* Pushed to the extreme 
ve I^a?5 to '6% Trethewey. l.M to 1 M. j and by the time the principals arrive 

Union Pacific, 1% to 3. Yukon Gold, 4 there will be results to put up to them
for Inspection.

Bewick-Moreing Engineers In Porcu
pine Looking Over Properties.closed 2 to 4. Bailey, 6 to 7. <

11..
ON & CO.,
St West. Toron**

Æ^ne'rol poM*

responsible for •,n* 
e contracted by 

las «he has l«l
6il

%iey, 14.
Chas. Foi*ILAKELEY,

Rttcble At#, Oitjm i1-16 to 4%.

Ii $
y

s ï

-* ; 
T • *
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HOLLINGER
We Advise Purchase of the Above at the Market

USSHER. STRATH Y ®. CO.
47-31 King Street West-Main 3406-7

Members Standard Stock Exchange

Preston & East Dome 
Mines, Llmltsd

Those who invest in Sound 
Mining Propositions in New 
Camps make money. This Com
pany’s properties have wonderful 
showings, and, are 
second to none

considered
in PORCU

PINE. A limited number of 
shares at an attractive price.

Particulars on request.
FLEMING & MARVIN

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
810 LUMSDBN BUILDING. ed”

PORCUPINE STOCKS

Hollinger is one of the big 
things in Porcupine, 
shares sold up to 4.85 yesterday, 
and will certainly sell much 
higher. Preston and East Dome 
offers a splendid field for in
vestors and speculators. Get our 
prices for this stock and any of 
the other good Porcupines. In 
the Cobalt market we continue 
to advise die purchase of 
BEAVER, be'ieving it to be 
worth much more money.
D. G. LORSCH & CO.

36 TORONTO ST.
Phone M. 7417.

Members Standard Stock Exchange.

These

MINING STOCKS

GOLD BRICK FROM PORCU
PINE.a

A gold brick weighing be
tween fifty and sixty pounds 
was brought down from the 
Holllnger yesterday. The val
ue of the brick will run between 
$12,000 and $15,000. This Is a re
sult of a run from the three 
stamp mill on the property. 
Porcupine enthusiasts are n°w 
trying to figure the returns 
from the Holllnger when the 
forty stamp mill begins opera
tion-
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New York Stocks Dull and Prices Slightly Lowert H1 s‘Tmih "9
! M

Chicago B
Con. Gae. 

. 10 & 201H* I Traders Take No Decided Stand 
And Stock Market Turns Heavy

Detroit. 
60® 71%

Tor. Elec. 
35 ® 137CAPITAL

♦4,000,000
RESERVE FUND
♦5.000,000

i ft Packers B. 
10® 99

Trethewey. 
500 ® 108%

Chics

nass :th€ sena 
foe wheat ms 
0t cash demi 
bulla, and so 1 
in» prices we 
iuc to l*4c ti 
%c, to He to 
off He to %c. 
down.

With the st 
noted, aud wli 
market dropp. 
cut in quota! 
It was gossip 
country had 
on home trad 
cumulated a 
plus of many 
together the 1 
tti6 end of tii< 
ogifcc to -9oC. cl 
last night, at 

Uotwithstan 
a prominent 
grew more vl| 
May fluctuât» 

t Se olose wea 
Sne of He to 

Oats follow» 
as corn.., Rai 

i > isttve buying 
SJly weaknei 
Main with o 

: prices for Mi
31%c, with las

.y* ^provisions
packers who'.ifctedtolh

S SSÊ
' i7%c t° W0,

Receipts
Receipts of 

k 'fury points,
jolji follows :

Maple L. 
•25® 91%

Toronto. 
79 ® 212 '

TOTAL ASSETS, $62,000,000 Mackay. 
35 © 93*4

Doin'n. 
4 @ 332

L I I
-

----------------- Nlplsslng.
Pac. Burt. 100 @ 10.95 

*8® 97-----------------

-fcImperial. 
« ® 234Well Street Drifts Into Season of Dell Trading-—Steel Stateaei 

More Favorable—Iiaipid Dealings in Toronto Exchange.
O, . • <.

2. Dividend Is payable March 6, In
stead of Mar. 1.

.-.til!
1 « Can. Perm. 

14 @ 166I Dul.-Sup: 
10® S3

St. Law. 
10® 86 » :*

' World Office,
Friday Evening, Feb. 10.

After a strenuous effort In connec
tion wfth Rio and Sao Paulo to-day 
these share* ended up almost exactly 
at last night’s prices. The large dea.1- 

the result, of floor trading

Sao Paulo. 
100 @ 159H

Olty Dairy. 
20® 87H

if F. B. OILER, M.P., Pres. * W. 0. MA r THEWS, Vloe-Prw. 
CLARENCE A. BO GIRT. General Manager

f
}u London Market Closes Firm.

LONDON, Feb. Id—Money was a 
shade harder, but discount, rates were 
easier to-day. ’ ‘

The stock market was generally firm. 
The settlement was completed satis
factorily and. trades were. Inclined to 
Increase their commitments In Mexi
can rails. Trunk lines, Kaffirs, and 
Ccrprcr shares. Rubber declined on 
realizing.

American securities opened slightly 
higher and during the forenoon ad- I 
vanced under the lead of other elocks . 
and Canadian Pacific, a slight reap- ! 
tion followed, but the market harden
ed In the late trading and closed firm.

A Successful Issue.
Messrs. Geo. A. Stimeon & Co. hâve 

juet received à cable from their Lon
don office advising of the successful 
Issue of approximately $600,000 City of 
Victoria 4 per cent, debentures In that 
market at 98% and Interest. The Is
sue was largely Over-subscribed. These 
bonds were purc hased a sh-rt time ago 
by Sttmson & Co.

BRADSTREET'S TRADE REVIEW.

fff •Preferred. zBonds.
Every description of banking business'undertaken. Savings Depart

ment at each Branch of the Bank. «46«F 'il
toga were 
tests, and the supporting Interests ap
parently kept close tab on the dsols so 

prevent scalping and rake--offs, 
lie whole market was Insipid and 

showed Uttle evidence of any Inspira
tion. Real buyers were not plentiful, 
and there was no decided swing to 
values.

Mackays, Twins and other specula- 
. exceedingly dull.

Montreal Stocks!1

as to■ SPACIOUS BANKING ROOM TO LET
tn the CANADIAN BIRKBECK BUILDING, 10 Adelaide St. East

MONTREAL, Feb. 10.—Canadian Pacific, 
Quebec Railway, Rio, Detroit United and 
the cotton Issues were the active features 
of ti e local stock market to-day. The mar
ket displayed strength in the early trad
ing, but there were some marked reac
tions In the late market. Canadian PacLtc 
In tbe early trading advanced to 211% unr 
der active buying, but later reacted to 
210*4. A distinctive feature of the market 
was a sharp advance in Montreal Cotton 
and In Canadian Cotton. Montreal Cotton 
advanced to 160. Canadian Cotton prefer
red opened at 72 and Jumped to 79, react
ing In the late market to 74%. Nova S.otia 
Steel, after selling at 97%. had a rather i 
s5?n> reaction In the late market, selling" 
off to 95%. Dominion Steel, after selling 
at 59, eased off to 58%. Detroit United, 
after selling at 71%, eased off to 71, recov
ering to liot' ***° eaee<* to 110, recov-

I
-y*«

Ground floor: area, 60 ft. x 60 8t.; ceilings, 18 ft.; ^«11 Lighted.
, Large Vault*; Separate Lavatory. Specially suitable for Insur
ance Company or Banking Firm. All equipment of the best.

ONE OF THE FINEST BUSINESS OFFICES IN TORONTO.
apply at Company's Offices, 10 Adelaide Street East.

live stocks were
There ' wag not a transaction on the 
New York market for either Twin» or 
Mackay, and flew dealings In. either 
of them on the Toronto Exchange.

Any Investment Interest to-day was 
in the banks. Commerce was wanted 
in excess of the supply and none of 

, the shares were offering at the ctoee. 
Porto Rico made a further advance 

and the action of the stock was taken 
ij to Indicate the early Initiation of divi

dends oh this Issue.
Listed mining shares were conslder- 

I , ably firmer. La Rose sold up to 495:
1 Nlplsslng to 1100 and Trethewey was 

i ' enquired after two points higher than 
yesterday. • • ■

The market is still considered to be 
In the. constructive «tag's, but the lim
ited amount of outside speculation 
precludes anything other than slow 
small advances.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.f *1
«U

« tlOBTot fell lefei

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Steak Ssehange

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES
16 KINO STREET W., TORONTO -f

~ I

-1

Toronto reports to Bradetreet’e say 
general trade continues active In all 
lines. City trade has kept up well and 
wholesalers report an excellent busi
ness in sorting and spring lines. .The 
drygoods trade is generally brisk. 
Prices of linens, cottons and woollens 
hold firm In tone Some buyers are de
laying taking deliveries of spring 
goods, but most merchants are calling 
for shipments Ae there seems to be 
some: fear that later on in the season 
stocks will be light-. Grocers réport a 
good steady trade for staple lines with 
prices generally steady. The hardware 
trade .Is active. The demand for .build
ing material is surprisingly good for 
so early in, the season. The tendency 
on moet lines of general haroware to 
towards firmness. Country trade 
been good when not Interrupted by 
weather. Receipts of produce are fair
ly large at steady prices. Receipts of 
hides are light and there is a fair de
mand.

Montreal reports trade there contin- 
Peoplc's Gas earnings for year end- ues steady ill tone. The volume of re

ed Dec. 31, 1910, net, $6,205,000, Incréase tall business moving Is fairly' good for
this time of the year. Considerable 
attention is being paid to clearing win
ter lines and 1 if would look as tho at 

States short tem notes in great favor the end of the season retail stocks will
i have been pretty well cleared. \Chole- 
! salera report that good -sorting orders 

The ' har-ks this week up. to the are coming in from all parts of the 
close of business on Thursday gained country and that spring business is 
net cash from the country $7.262,000. ( also generally satisfactory.' The hard

ware trade Is opening up nicely. De- 
National Biscuit Increased divdend % liveries of British Iron are expected to 

of 1 per cent, on common stock, plac- be light and prices are firm in tone, 
ing issue on 7 per cent, per annum General tines of hardware

, seem to be inclined upwards. 
Orders for paint, oils, glass and kind- 

Washington: The , house committee red lines are already good with prices
cn firm. In drygoods deliveries of ready- 

to-wear lines are said to be slow, man
ufacturers in some lines claiming they 
are unable to get material. Spring 
lines of white and printed cottons are 
already gong forward, retailers being 
anxious to show these goods early. 
Grocers report a good trade. Teas and 
canned goods are firm, while most 
other lines are easier than they were 
a year' ago. Most produce is offering 
freely at about steady prices. Collec
tions are a little slow.

Winnipeg reports say there contin
ues an excellent movement to general 
trade, altho bad w,father has to gome 
extent interfered With the movement 
of goods. Retail trade is active and 
the end of the season should see winter 
stocks well cleared. Country business 
is fairly active and wholesalers are In

»
■ I Open. High. Low. Close. Sales

Bell Tel.............. 148%................................
Black L. com. 16 .............................
C. Cem. com.. 21 . 21% 21 21%

do. prêt. ... 86% 86% 86
C. Cot. com... 24%..................

do. prêt. ... 72 79 72 74% 787
Can. Pacific'.. 211 211% 210*4 210*4 $79
Crown Res. ... 286 266 263 263
Detroit U. .... 71% 71% 71 71% 65S
Dora. I. -S. pr. KM
Dom. S. Corp. 69 59 58% 58% 200
Dom.; Textile. 69 ...
E.C.P.P. CO. ..
Illinois pref. ..
L. Woods com. 142 ... ..................
M. St. P. & S. 138% ... ................
Montreal PI ..-148 148 147% 148
Mont. Cotton.. 150 150 147 150
Montreal St. .. 223%.............................
Nlplsslng........10.80 ................ j ... . 100
N. S. Steel ... 97% 97% 95% 95% 175
Ogilvie com... 130 ...
Ottawa L. P.. 91 ...
Porto Rico ... 56 ...
Quebec Ry. .. 80% 60*4 60% 60*4 692
R. & Ont. 100% 100% 100 100*4 406
Rio. Jan. Tr.. 110% 110% 110 110% 694
Shawinlgan ... 113 .................. ... ^ ~
Toronto Ry. .. 127 127% 126% 126% > 150

Banks:
Merchants'. ... 186 .............................

... 252 253 252 253
239 .............................

16
50- i#j Chicago .*•••••

Minneapolis J
* » Duluth ............
toil Winnipeg

Europe]
'vu Liverpool wi 
if unchanged tol 

.,! corn was und 
"7 Paris wheat 6

Antwerp %o 
M %c higher.

131
»; 419

WALL STREET POINTERS.

New York Central making progress 
on - financial plan. —- :----- ----------------- —

Tariff board bill favorably reported 
by senate committee.

.740

25 MORTGAGES
Cltr

Property st current Rates

JOHN STARK & CO.
TO RENT189. ... 189Winnipeg Ry. ....

Crown P-eserve
La Rose .............
Nlplsslng Mines 
Trethewey ......

General Electric' and Westinghouse. 
The reception of the large Increase In 
steel orders disappointed some of the 
ardent bulls, because Ste.el common 
did not advance on It. In the last 
hour bullish traders seemed to take 
protits and there was some short sell
ing, so that the market closed dull and 
rather heavy.

—Mines— 35 l.......... 2.63 ................
....... 4.90 4.85 4.95 ...
....11.00 10.90 11.00 10.85
..... 110 ......................
Banks-

36 37 36 37 -37- » 93% i issrsstas
5lo ply to

A. M. CAMPBELL.,
12 Richmond Street East

Telephone Mam 2351.

President Taft goes to Ohio to apeak 
in favor of treaty Win

86 Toronto fit. ffti Winnipeg t
» »rs;*<No.B 2m* 

m 18; No. 4 noil 
, No. 6 ".rorthei 

wheat, 2. -1

• . Torontot . % . . • '
Secretary Wilson tells National 

Grange that reciprocity would benefit 
farmers.

if#
Commerce ............
Dominion .............
Hamilton ..............
Imperial .............
Merchants’ 
Metropolitan ..
Molsons ................
Montreal ..............
Nova Scotia ... 
Ottawa ..
Royal ... 
Standard 
Toronto . 
Traders’
Union ...

.... 213 ... 213%
. 234% ... 233 232
. 209 ... 209 ...
. 234% 223 224 ...
. ... 186 ... 188
. 198 195 198 195
. ... 205% ... 205%
.... 250 ... 280
. 278 ... 278 ...
. ... 210 ... 210
. 240 . 7. 240
. ... 219 220 ...
.212 ................... 212
. 144*4 144% 146
. 155 153% 155

Loan. Trust, Etc.—
... 130
160 167% 169

50has LYON & PLUMMERbad
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Securities dealt in on all Exchanges. Correspon
dence Invited.

75Dominion Failures.
The number of failures in the Dominion 

during the past week. In provinces, as 
compared with those of previous weeks, 
and corresponding week of last year, are 
compiled by Dun’s Review as follows:

Z A h £•
.. .. 32 42

.. 39 43 Agricultural Loan 
.. .. 36 33 Canada Landed ..
4 .. 34 36 Canada Perm..........

1 6 3 1 .. 33 26 Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest. .. 
Dom. Savings ... 
Gl. West. Perm . 
Hamilton Prov .. 
Huron & Erie ...

do. 20 p.c. paid . 
Landed Banking . 
London & Can.... 
National Trust .. 
Ontario Loan .... 

do. 20 p.c. paid .
Real Estate ..........

Feb. 9. Feb. 10. Tor. Gen. Trusts 
125*4 Toronto Mortgage 
160% Toronto Savings 
110% Union Trust ..........

London—Copper—Close : Spot. £55, 
advance 5s: futures, £55 15», advance 
Çs 3d.

ed25
45

21 Melinda St. Phone 7978-9 M Wheat, recelp 
_____________ __ Jg do. shlpmen

25"

Æ
III$148,852.V IDate.

Feb. 9...13 11 2
Feb. 2. .12 4 2
Jan. 26.16 14 8
Jan. 19.14- 13 1
Jan. 12.14 13 3
jan. 5..10 U 1

» • * do., fihii m 

Wo
lpt1 Brcorahall < 
biy llilpmettts foi 

541 ^ * North Aroerlc
__ 85C8.COO bushc

Debentures—Northwest & Manl- fj Thl^hVieln' 
toba-to yield 5 to 5i% ft Œ».bUArv!

H. O’HARA & CO. r Hemprcdlc#tIK?

30 Toronto Street, Toronto M*crease 011 p8"

i 7Cable from London says United STOCKS and BONDS10Montreal ...
Royal ............

Bonds:
Can. Cement .. 98% ...
C. C. Cot.......... 99 ...
Dom. Cotton .. 101 
Dom. I. & S... 96
L. Woods ........Ill ...
Mt. L., H. P... 99*4 ...
Ogilvie Mill. ..113 ...
Porto Rico ... 86*4.............................
Quebec Ry. ... 83*4 85% 83*4 86%
Textile. C .... 96 .............................

:5
Order» Executed on New Tork. Moat- 

r*fii" Chicago and Toronto Exchanges 
23 Jordan Street

there.
41,000
12,500
T.060

166 166
200

XT
T . wj|

66 1,00072; 1,600BRITISH CONSOLS. 125 2.000130 6,000Feb. 9. Feb. 10. 
:.. 90 1-16 80%

2» 4,600-Consols, for money 
Consols, for account ..........SO 3-16

190also 8,700
1.603

ll Erickson Perkins 
& GO.—

80% 133basis. ! 116 112 115
302 ■ ...o » * / 6STractions In London

Playfair. Martens & Co. reported fol
lowing prices " for the traction Issues on 
the London stock market:

Mexican Tram............................. 125%
Sao Paulo .................................... 159*4
Rio de Janeiro ..........

AriNew York Cotton Market.
Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty). 

14 West King-street, reported the follow
ing prices:

155
on postcffice is holding hearings 
the senate's ship subsidy bill.

Pcstofflce bill amended In senate 
committee to increase postage on ad
vertising parts of magazines from 1 
to 4 cents a pound-

143
># Wheat, bush 

Co n, -bush, . 
M Visible supp 
4Â Is 3,310,001 hue 

-SM Ago, 3,350,000 t 
iff- ! 000 bushels tv 

= ■>,1665,000, 731009, 
The wheat r 

tayornlUe w« 
-ffiveek, better 1 

! irrivals , from 
• howeven Is sa 

i Co n—Ma rite 
: >,t) llfflcult tô bp 

, : Interior are v 
- ■eatlafactpry.

Audi
■ i Austratté—91

/,■' .1 XXI bushel», a 
^ week, and 2,26

“l'• 1 Incj

J. P. BICKELL A CO. "JMembers Chicago Board of 4
A llUpments nexl

101 101
I 175

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close. 

. 14.16 14.20 14.21 14.04 14.0»

. 14.83 14.36 14.38 14.21 14.21

. 14.37* 14.40 14.40 14.23 14.24

. 13.18 13.19 13.21 13.09 IS. 10

130 JOHN G. BEATY.
Resident Partner,160

i kMarch . 
May ... 
July ... 
Oct........... STOCKS-'* BONDS

Members Toronto 8to ok Ewnhnnga
Correspondent*—New Fori, London, Montreal.,
Orders Executed for Cash or on Her

ein, Fortnightly Market Review 
trailed on Request 

1 Wellington St. W. Phonos ML SMS

175 166 175........ 109
i —Bonds-

Black Lake ............... 78 76 ...
Can. Northern Ry. ... 98% ...
Dominion Steel ............. ... 94% ...
Electric Develop, .... % 81*4 82%
Laurentlde .................... . 106
Mexican Electric ........ 87*4 88
Mexican L. & P.......... 91 90% ... 91
Penmans .................
Porto Rico ............
Prov. of Ontario..................... ..
Quebec L.. H. & P... 85% ...
Rio Jan.. 1st mort.
Sao Paulo .................

Investment Brokers 
Cotton Brokers 
Commission Merchants a

Orders Executed tn all Markets
Two Private Wlrea to New 

York and Chicago, f

n
MONEY MARKETS.

r;A Cincinnati special says: Conduct
ors. trainmen, telegraphers, engineers 
and firemen of the New York' Central 
lines threaten strike. All of the New 
York Central lines west of Buffalo a>c 
Involved.

Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills. 31-16 per cent. New 
York call money, highest 3 per cent., 
lowest, 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per 
cent. Call monev at Toronto, 6% to 6 
per cent.

Cotton Gossip.
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow

ing at the close :
An opening advance. In response to the 

Improvement abroad, was met with heavy- 
realizing sales and' the market ruled re-

1 :

V #*486%
actionary during the balance of the ses- • 
slon, prices working off toward the prev
ious low under general selling, represent-1

.101 ... 101

99% ... 99% '98%
.. 99% ... 99%

14 KING 8T. W, TORONTO
Corfespondence Invited. 2* >6

Unless present plans are changed, it 
is understood that the- New York Cen
tral financing now under considera
tion will take the form of three-year 
4 1-2 per cent, notes, which 'will b.e
brought out around por. The amount, ... . . . .___
it Is expected, will be from $25.090,000 ^celpt ,ot f’ÜOcl a>rtinS orders, orders

for gprlI)g ijjice are also satisfactory. 
Collections arc fair.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.glh ing the completion of the liquidation of 
long llnps. Southern markets held steady. | 
with holders firm In their refusal to meet 
the decline In futures. Week-end figures 
showed a heavy into-sight, but spinners’ 
takings were 50,000 bales over last year. 
Local contracts look attractive toward 
14c, and we strongly advise their purchase 
on all sharp drives. In the belief that 
prices, once urgent liquidation has ceased, 
will regain the discount at which they are 
selling at present.

Liverpool Cotton Exchanges.
Cotton—Spot, good business done: prices 

six points higher: American middling, fair, 
8.21d: good middling, 7.83d: middling, 7.77d; 
low middling. 7.57d : good ordinary, 7.21d: 
ordinary. 7.06d. The sales of the day were 
12,000 bales, of which 7000 were for specu
lation and export, and Included 11,600 Am
erican. Receipts were 26,000 bales. Includ
ing, 35.500 American. Futures opened firm 
and closed quiet.

Glczebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

STOCK BROKERS, BTC.v
—Morning Sales.— 

Sao Paulo. 
737 ® 159%
225 @ 159*6 
185 @ 159%

H
—Between Banks—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. : f* f 
N. T. funds.... par. 1-64 pm. *4 to %‘
Montreal f’ds.. 10c dis. par. %to%, JrJf J’J?* 
Ster.. 60 days..8 13-16 8 27-32 9 1-16 9 3-16 2**
Star., demand..913-32 9 7-16 911-16 913-16 1>2 ® HO 
Cable trans....

La Rose. 
326 @ 4.90 
106 0 4.94 
140 @ 4.95

I

to $30,000,000. Application fo-r permis
sion to issue these notes will probably 
be made lo the up-statc public service 
commission next ve;l^

v C.R.C.CLARKSON & SONS(rRI
Trade. Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondent» of
FINLEY BARRELL & CO.

Members All Lending Exchangee 
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yonge Streets «<htf

ON WALL-STREET. Porto Rico. 
50 ® 56 
25 ® 56*6 
25 @ 56*4

Burt.
25 @ 101% 
20 @ 101% 
25 ® 101% 
•5 @ 113

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

j
9 15-32 9 17-32 9 13-16 9 15-16 

—Rates In New York—
Liverp

UVERPOOl 
rm at the o 

éjVSand values w< 
»,Âiopening tlieve 

Buying was < 
Argent) 

pm United Klngd 
In gentlne vl-lbr* 
Mtt at the close y 

Plata offers n 
three days ai 

.< -« firm with an 1 
bient Is makl 
OBSt. The 1 
Iso a factor 1

....Rogers.
5 @ 183% 

45 ® 183

Looking Forward, Not Backward. Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol-
•13. - , 4 n , loving: Aside from a firm opening and
Mayfair, Martens & to. say In toeir a jittle midday strength, stocks were

fortnightly letter: The gradual up- reactionary and closed heavy. We
v.a.d menement continues cm our local think we could detect adroit offering
ivtcnangf, and alt to at times durlrig 0f long holdings all day. utilizing the
the week stocks seemed td come out excellent report of the U. S. Steel Co.
i r<»ely, they wore well a barbel. T ie a cover. Tt. should be obvious that 
market c-'-ntinufe to broaden a'ad to ’the news had lieen about discounted
''iar out the tlvory of those that -'on- before it came out and that as usual

, • tend that it is an upward swing that man; took profits on the news. We
| J "" HJ ullmately carry It to a higher look for further spurts In stocks, with

price level. Growth of confidence In perhaps new top figures for a few
jt revival of general business is the specialties on this movement, but It
principal influence behind an in- would seem to us that the rise has cui-

: created bullish sentiment. There is mlnated for the time being, arid that
| unquestionably a distinct Improvement a substantial recession is In order be
ll In general sentiment, and this is be- fore the market continues Its upward
(L ing accentuated every day. Prop ! v course. XV e would not get too bearish, 

arc beginning to look forward rather for business is Improving in many
titan backward. The belief is also fines and If the railroads receive even
«rowing that dividend reductions 
no longer to

Actual. Posted. 
Sterling, 60 days' sight.... 483 60.60 484%

486.20 487% Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

Xc
Maple L. 
3 ® 41 

•18 @ 91 
*5 @ 91%

Sterling, de^nand Dominion. 
5 ® 232 
5 @ 2321*

Com.
4 @ 214
5 @ 213%III

,•*3
—TUHOATO—

Packers A. 
10 @ 87

Tor. Elec. 
100 @ 127%

Pac. Burt
1 <b 45%
2 ® 45 

•71 @ 97
•5 @ 97%

Bonds and Stocks FOR SALE
A Mock of the Common Stock of tke

Office Specialty Company -
J. E. CARTER

Investment Broker. Guelph, Oat.

Packers B. 
5 @ 98

S. Wheat. 
60 ® 57%Feb. 10. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Feb. 9.

Nlplsslng. Detroit.
. 40 @ 11.00 * 50 @ 71 Ts
---------------- L5 ® 72

Nor. Nav. 
55 @ 120 Bought and Sold 

on Commission
Amah Asbestos ........

do. preferred .....
Black Lake com........

dc. preferred ........
B. C. Packers, A...

do. B .........................
do. common ..........

Bell Telephone ........
Burt F. N. com........

are moderato increases in rates, sentiment “
he feared, and that will be favorably influenced. ^do preferred

changes when they appear will be Chas. Head & Co., to R. R. Bongard : c c & F q0 com
toward an Increase in equity returns. The market to-day was a decidedly un- do. preferred ........

J) ---------- - ', Interesting affair, showing strengtli Can. Cereal com...
U. 3. Steel Monthly Statement. * during the early trading, but subs*- do. preferred .......

NEW YORK, Feb. W.—The U. S. quently reacting and toeing what little Cap Gen. Electric..
Steel Corporation In Its monthly re- improvement had been recorded. The C.P. R. .......................
port on unfilled tonnage, shows unfi.ll- professional dement showed little in- Car.ddianhait ........
ed orders on its books as of January 31 clination to take a stand, and even preferred ..."
of 3.110,919 tons. This compares with the favorable statement of the U. S. consumers’ Gas .....
2i674.757 tons on Dec. 31. 1910, an tn- Steel Corporation- failed to stimulate t Crow’s Nest ............
crease of 436,162 tons. sentiment. Wc still look for the Detroit United ........

----------- ‘sr-i.%, market to back and fill, but believe Dom. Ccal com....
Dividend Date Changed, good stocks a purchase on fair reac- Dom. Steel pref........

NEW YORK, Feb. 10.-On account tlons as the ultimate trend is toward Dom. ^eel Oorp....
of stock exchange rule requiring ten hiffhesr levels. Dulut' 1 Slor ""
days notice prior to closing of books Finley Harrell to J, P. Bickell & Co.: Elec Dcvp pref 
of a corporation for dividend pay-* The afternoon market proved to he a I;Ilnojs prfferred ''! 
ments, books of Detroit United Rail- holiday affair, with practically noth- Int; CoaI & coke....
■''.ay tor dividend of 1% per cent, wifi ing more than traders’ fluctuations Laurentlde .................
close on Feb. 17, instead of Feb. 13. with the exception of ft 2*4 rise 1n Lake of Woods........
and will reopen Mar. 6. instead of Mar i Harvester, and material advance in London Electric ...

Mackay common ... 
do. preferred ....

Maple Leaf com........
do. preferred ..........

Mexican Tramway .. ...
Mexican L. & P...................
M„ St. P. & S.S.M.............
Niagara Nav...........................
Northern Nav................ 121

|N. S. Steel .......
Pacific Burt com 

do. preferred ..
I Penman com..........
I Porto Rico Ry...
j Quebec L., H. & P..........
|R 4 0. Nav..........
I Rio Jan. Tram... 
j Rogers common .
! do. preferred ..
. St. L. & C. Nav.
Sao Paulo Tram.

I S. Wheat com.... 
do. preferred .

Tor. Elec, Light. 
Toronto Railway 

2 Twin Çlty com...

. Given a Ctfance. .
KINGSTON. Feb. 10. —(Special.)—The 

Bank of British North America will 
not take any action against Sergt. G. 
Harrison of the Army Service CO’-ps. 
for forging a cheque for $20. Harri
son Is in the barracks, having return
ed to answer for his doings. The ac
counts are short, but It Is understood 
friends will help him out, and that he 
will be given a chance to make good.

I ✓
15% is "is 14% 

*87 87
ThDom. Steel. 

•10 @ 104
Cement. 
25 O 21

Cereal. 
•10 @ SO

The Modern 
ditlons are fa' 
•n'fl Southetn 
tinuce and wt 
ed in poof co 
Rains have f 
Plaints crme i 
east of the M 
the Ohio rRlv

___ lees'an fly In
^■Illinois.

Can. Per. 
50 @ 165 EDWARDS, MORGAN AOO |

Chartered Accountants 
8 and 20 King tt Waat, Toronto.

A. E. AMES & CO.95 City Dai*.
5 @ 3S >

. 42 38 42 39

. 144 143% '................

. 101% 101%........ 102%
. 113 ...

A. E. AMES L 0. FRASER H. R. TUDH0PE 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

TORONTO

Black Lake. 
21 j 29 @ 15

Twin City. 
25 @ 110%

112 j

I 11 EDWARDS * RONALD, 
Winnipeg.

'—Afternoon Sales. — 
Winnipeg.

2 @ 189V4 
15 @ 1891*

CANADA 3*6ttPorto R.
25 @ 56*6 
25 @ 56% 
25 56%

Burt.
25 @ 102 

, 25 @ 102% 
♦10 ® 112%

36
Power for Kingston.

KINGSTON, Feb. 10.—(Special.)—In , 
a week’s time. Hon. Adam Beck, chair
man of the Hydro-Electric Commission,
hopes to have a proposition ready for PARIS, Feb. 10.—The senate to-day 
cheap power for -Kingston. This is the paS6ed a fom modifying the legal time 
encouraging report Aid. Toye. who was | in pYanee and Algeria, which now 4s 
sent as a delegate to interview Hon. nine minutes 21 seconds slower than 

; Mr. Beck jo Toronto, brought bat-k 
I with him to-day.

Children Badly Scalded.
j ETNOdTOX, Ffb. 10.—(,cp«cial.)—
Rorcoe Scott, aired 12. was bad tv sea Id - 

j ed at the Louise school, when lie at- 
' vmpted to take a pail of boiling water 
off the stove.

WM. A. LEE & SON ^ 8T. LAI
l Receipts of 
Ibustel" of|. gr 
peads of strav 

Wheel—Five 
|* to 88c.
I Barley 
P7c per
I Oat»—Two h 
fo 40c per bus 
lHay-Thirty 
P'mothy-and $ 
ISraw—T*ro 
Fheaf. 
iGrain— ! 

Wheat, busl 
Wheat, goo 

-Ry# buFh<»' 
Barley, bust 
Buckwheat 
Pea., hiiFhel 

-Oats, bushel 
Seeds— 
i Alslke, No. 1 
I Alslke, No, 2, 

Alslke, No. 2 
Red clover, 1 
Red clover, I 
Red clover, 1 
Timothy. No. 
Timothy, No 
Alfalfa, No, 1 
Alfalfa. No. ; 

Hay and 8tri 
Hay, per tin 
Clover or nil 

I Straw, loose, 
58*1 Straw, bunti)
E?'T;ru,ts and v 

P Onions, hag 
Potatoes, per 
Carrots. per3 
Apples, peri 1

GENERAL AGENTS
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Firs, xl 
Allas Fire, New York Underwriters’ 
(Fire), Sprlogfield Fire, Gera as- >» 1
American Fire, National Provincial 
Plate Glass Company, General Accident I4] 
& Liability Co., Ocean Accident & Plata -a 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insur. J 
ance Company, London * Lancashire ,,û3 
Guarantee & Accident Co., and Llabll- Æ 
Ity Insurance effected.
26 Victoria St. Phones M. SS2 and P. SST -I

101 Black L. 
50. @ 14Tg 

ICO # 15

105 CHANGED THEIR TIMEStandard. 
4 ® 39% 
6 @ 220

211 210 211% 210*4

» *37% 3S *37

Rio.
Real Estate, Inanranee and Financial 

Brokers
450 @ no 
10 @ 110%

money to loan1*010U■ •... 201 
77 ...
71% 71

201
77 ...
72% ...

•-W
bushelthat In use in Western Europe. This 

action Is to be taken so as to bring 
France within the same time section 
as England, Belgium, • Holland and 
Spain.

I

5“V
83 'K ! 

67 "63 j
210 .... I

81 82
1 How to Make Money.

Do you want to make money? You 
can do so by placing before the pdoltc 

. , the best selling article of the day. The
..Au"",,cioue’ , , Davy Automatic Fire Escape is a ne- ,

Ted—Ha* the dri * mother intimated , es3ity to every household, every fac- 
tbat she favors your suit? tory 'and every hotel. Agents make

Ned—Not evact'v. but when we all mo„ey selling It. Write for particulars 
go out In their motor car, she always 
lets us alt together In the back seat.

6367
206

1717
93% 94 93*4

76% 76

99*4 92 91%

I ADDRESS TO WORKINGMEN.

F. H. Sangsrter will address a meet- j| 
lnç 4n the Labor Temple to-morrow at M 

3 p.m., glring Ills views on bow woifc- 4 
Ingmen can secure higher tvagesy 1 

shorter' hours, steadier employment, j 
political power, better workshop con- d| 
ditlons, cheaper commodities and low- ■ J 
er rents.

Mr. Sangster will also dtsouas — , 
operatives, trade unions and social
ism.

,»i
10 42

TRANSFER AGENT AND REGISTRAR 
OF - SHARES

to Gormaly, Tilt & Co., 32 Adelaide-st., 
E., Toronto, agents for Canada.i

137% 
130% ... 130%
1371 ■

. :

THE STANDARD BANKThis Company has a department especially organized for the transfer 
and registration of the shares of Railxoad, Industrial, Mining and other 
companies. •

The Trust Company's certificate is an assurance that the scrip bear
ing such endorsement Is validly Issued and that the shares represented 
thereby are a portton of the authorized capital of the Company.

The Company now has one of the largest stock transfer departments 
in Canada. *

i ■
94%97

46*4 45 '
97 i97

I
!

60
OF CANADA56%56 55*4 ICI

100 .... 100 I
«, 110% 10?% 110% no 1
..186 ISO 183 182

Correspondence or Interviews Invited.
Every Department is fully Equipped to ensure 

Prompt and Efficient Service.

Savings Bank at all Branches

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited
43-45 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO, CANADA. *

Will Frees Suit
KINGSTON. Feb. 10.—(SpetMS- # 

Walter Til fer, proprietor of the Brit- jj 
i«h-American Hotel, states that he tM jj 
not withdraw his action against DuoY 1 
Bulletin, Toronto, ' because the dw* 1 
make# correction.

.. 90 ...

.. 159*6 159% 159*4 169% 

.. 58 ...

.. 100 ...

.. 129 127
... 126 . 127 ...
110% 110 110', 4 no

90 ...

m i 57%... 
100...
127% 127E. B. Stockdnle,

Manager Ontario Branch.
C. ». Hamilton.

Transfer Officer. !
>1

q.-• V-:"'s
> ■

A_

We Issue fortnightly a Financial Review which Is of Interest 
to all Investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

, Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu
lars of any Security.

PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS @ CO’Y
MEMBER J TORONTO 8T00X EXCHANGE,'

Toronto, Canady14 Kin* St. East 246

Drafts on Foreign Countries
EVERY BRANCH Of THE

is equipped to iseue on application Draft* on the 
principal cities of the world. These drafts are drawn 
in the currency of the country in which the drafts are 
payable; i. e., drafts on France are drawn payable in 
francs, etc. 18$

The

Sterling Bank
of Canada

Notice Is hereby given that 
a dividend of one and one-quar
ter per cent (1% per cent.) frir 
the quarter ending 31st Janu
ary, instant (being at the rate 
of five per cent. (5 per cent.) 
per annum) on the paid-up 
capital stock of this bank has 
been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the 
Head Office and Branches of 
the bank on and after the 15th 
day of February next.

The transfer books will be 
closed from the 17th January 
to the 31st January, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
F. W. BROUGHALL,

General Manager.
Toronto,. Jan; 10, 1911.

THE DOMINION BANK

Toronto Stocks

PUBLIC SPECULATORS NOT YET IN THE MARKET.
World Office

. x Fridaÿ Everting, Feb. 10.
Large dealings occurred m Rio and Sao Paulo in to-day’s To

ronto stock market, but the buying was not sufficiently good to cause 
more than kmatl fractional advances. The market in general had about 
the same amount of firmness as has been noticed for weeks, but the 
systematic arrangement to prevent speculative turns remains in effect. 
Interest.in the market shows signs of broadening, but the transactions 
are sufficient proof that the public as a speculative factor have not yet 
been drawn into the trading.

BONDS AND DEBENTURES

MUNICIPAL, PUBLIE UTILITY .
INDUSTRIALTo yield from 

4 per cent, to 6 per cent.
Correspondence invited.

WARREN, CZ0W8KI & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Traders Bank Building. • Toronto
« Broad Street, New York.
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* futures on good declines, 

with moderate profits.
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow

ing at the close:
Wheat—The market opened steady to 

a shade easier, ruled dull during the early 
port of the session and then broke sharp
ly under weight of general commission 
house selling. Local shorts ran in -on 
yesterday’s advance and left the market 
without anv support from that quarter. 
Reports of rains In Texas had a weaken
ing eflect on southwestern markets, and 
caused selling of July wheat there. Re
ceipts In the northwest are running light 
just at present, owing to roads being 
blocked by snow, but Indications point to 
a renewal of good movement when wea
ther conditions shall permit of same. 
There being no real basis on which to 
advance prices, the market yields very 
readily under moderate selling pressure. 
The little temporary rallies, which come 
from time to time, are merely the result 
of oversold pit conditions.

Com—Some buying for short account 
held prices fairly steady early in the day, 
but the market weakened later. There 

evidence- of materially freer

Be content

Wheat Markets Yield Readily 
C T I When Shorts Put Out New Line

;>New York StocksjMà

Welland :

NEW YORK, Feb. 10.—Wall street’s In
difference, so far as the movement of 
stocks Is concerned, to the unexpectedly 
good January report of the United “States 
Steel Corporation to-day, demonstrated 
aptly the apathetic condition Into which 
the market has fallen. The Increase of 
456,000 tons In unfilled orders at tiro end 
of January was much above expectations, 
and was the first increase to be shown 
since the publication of the report for the 
last quarter of 1909. U. S. Sfcel rose less 
than half a point on publication of the 
report to-day, and almost immediately 

The general list made no re

el

Chicago Exchange Suffers From Lack of Support and May Option 
Declines Nearly Two Points.

■

The Steel City

Watch It Grow .tries Chicago Grain Review. Vi- cabbage, per dozen
rm CHICAGO, Feb. lv.—Advices to the Dairy PrOduc 
, H .rtfect that the reciprocity agreement coutd. \ Butter, far .era dairy 
1 the senate on a forced vote depressed Eggs, strictly new - laid,
I the wheat market to-day. Flattening out per dozen ............. ..........................
\ if cSsh demand furtner discouraged the Poultry—
■yrnlls, and so did poor trade in flour. Clos- Turkeys, dressed, lb.............60 20 to $0 24

'ing prices were weak at a net decline of Geese, per lb.............«..A.
iuc to l%c to l%c. Corn finished %c to Spring chickens, lb.........
itr to He to %c under last nignt. Oats Spring ducks, lb........
off 4tc to %c, and provisions 1214c to W4c Fowl, per lb........... .
down. , .. Fresh Meats—

With the short interest in wheat enrol- Beef, forequarters, cwt.... $7 00 to 18 00
naieU, and with no de...and appea ing, this Beef, hindquarters, cwt.... 8 50 10 B0
market dropped lower, mere was a sharp Beef, choice sides, cwt.........  9 00 10 00
cut in quotations for the prouucts here. Reef, medium, cwt............ . 8 00 9 00
It was gossip thgt the large mihs of the Beef, common, cwt....
country had been dependent exclusively Mutton, light, cwt........
on home trade for an outlet, and had, ac- Veals, common, cwt.... 
cumulated a decidedly embarrassing sur- veals, prime,' cwt.. 
nlus of many thousand barrels unsold. Ai- Dressed hogs, cwt.
together the bears had full swing clear to Lambs, per cwt.........
The end of the session. May ranged from 
ostic to 95c, closing 114c to l%c lower than 
last night, at 9i%c to 93%c.

\ Notwithstanding °Petv buying c°™ ft, Hay, car lots, per ton 
’a prominent bouse. selling d°any Advanced., Hay. car lots. No., 2 
grew more vigorous “Jiî® ./«ttc with: dtraw. car lots, per ton 
May fluctuated from de- Potatoes, car lots, bag.
the close weak at 4**c.to *^1 * sfeady. Potatoes, N. B. Delawares.. 0 90
cllne of He to %<« Cash c0^“ course Butter, separator, dairy, ib. 0 £2

Oats followed the .fame general course Butter> 8to'Jre lo(8......... f. r
as corn. Rather influential local from Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 26
latlve buying caused a J,. o£j Butter, creamery, solids.........0 23early weakness, but the market sold . Eggs, new-laid ....
again With other grain. High and Eggi, cold storage
Sees for May were 32 %c to 32%o. ana Cheege . 6
g*. with last sales He net lower, at 31HC Honeycombs, dozen ...
t0provîsions collapsed when one of the. Honey, extracted, lb..
packers who bought yesterday tHed^hisHides and Skins.
band at reselling, ^raln , the en(j Prices revised -dally by E. T. tihrter & 
trlbuted to the bear Prft*jsure. ' lve; Co.. 85 East Front street. Dealers in Wool,; 
pork was 27Hc to ^ ‘^ih^èwise «Mes, Calfskins and Sheepskins. Raw 
lard, 12%c to 16c lower, and ribs likewise, yupi> Xallow> etc. . j
17%c to 20c. ■ No. 1 inspected steers and

0 25 0 30

20 26 to |0 30
’

0 80 0 35

Factories are the life 
blood of the com
munity.

reacted.
sponse whatever. , , _

The stock market did little all day long.
It opened fairly, strong and advanced on 
distribution of buying oraers. The rise, 
however, elicited little support, and prices 
fell off when room traders took their pro
fits. Movements thereafter were incon
siderable, and trading fell off to the small
est proportions of the week. mal£f,

well sustained, however, until a late, 
hour, when renewed efforts to dpi 
prices resulted In lowest quotations 
the day for some of the active Issues. ,

Gouid stoeks-were again acbv«. a “ |
Missouri Pacific advanced ^ 1U highest,
level for the present,movemenv. The la ,
gossip as to those Issues Includes the r
port that a traffic agreement ls to be
made between the arr m | crease of 32 car toads, 369 cattle, 1373 sheep
ibe tt estern Facmes. copper exports and lambs, and 24 calves, but a decrease

The weekly report of copper -^ore of „ horseg ,n compnr1sin with the cor- 
Sanfalf tte totTof^K”’the prev- pending week of 1910.

iB^Known'movements of money up to ^yes
terday's close show a gain by the banks 
or 27,642,000. from the Interior, Indicating 

! that the loss in receipts was smaller, tn 
. was generally expected. _ Indications ^ 
however, that to-morrow e bank st 
will show a smaller cash gain than has 
been the case for several weeks.

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. 0 Beaty),
14 West King-street, report the tolIowin=

! fluctuations in the New York market.
! Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.

66% "65% *66H M.ÎÔÔ 
45 3,700

9% Vk Ï.*»
33 33 ' iÔO

0 14 0 15

EE ”1 0 180 15
......... 0 18 0 20
........ 0 12 0 14

5 1WELLAND has twenty-V* i was every 
offerings from the country, Illinois points 
especially shotting a decided tendency to 
sell for shipment. There was no Improve
ment in the domestic demand and sea
board exporters reported ghelr bids en
tirely out of ling. There has been -a lot 
of short col-ri covered during the past two 
days and the market Is In poor shape to 
Etsntî any amount of selling pressure.

Oats—Yesterday’s little rally In oats at 
the close drove In the local shorts and 
the market turned very weak during the 
latter part of the session. We are firm 
in our belief that materially lower prices 
will be made for May oats, and advantage 
should be taken of all strong spots on 
which to sell.

ft» on the 
are drawn 
drafts are 

payable in

: ifive.6 00 7 00
' -! was

... 8 00 10-00 

... 7 50 8 60

...10 00 12 00 WELLAND has nine
preparing to build this 
year.

WELLAND needs about
5000 men this year.

WELLAND needs 2000
houses built this Sum

s' i
10 609 50

....10 00 11 50

FARM produce wholesale.186

112 50 to $13 50 
8 60 10 50

great centre of the Dominion, not onijr 
for cattle, sheep and hogs, but for horses 
also. -7 507 00

0 850 80
0 95EXCHANGE. CITY HAS REAL SLUMS!0 24 Union Horse Exchange.

Trade at the Union Horse Exchange 
this week was not as extensive as it might 
have been, as nearly every horseman and 
cattle dealer was more or less Interested 
in the great combination Shorthorn sale, 
that was carried to such a successful Is
sue on Wednesday and Thursday, and 
which, no doubt, Interfered to some ex
tent with the horse sales. The weather, 
too, had a bad effect on the horse market, 
as dealers—and there are quite a number 
of them from the west—were not Inclined 
to buy and ship horses during such in
clement weather as prevailed during the 
early part of the week.

Notwithstanding all this, Manager J. 
Herbert Smith informs us that tte'mld a- 
fair trade, considering all the circum
stances, having made sales of several car
loads at the following prices, which» it 
will be seen, are a little lower : Daught
ers, $200 to $225; general purpose horses, 
$175 to $200; expressers ahd wagon horses, 
$175 to $225; drivers. $100 to $200; service
ably sound. $35 to $100 each.

0 200 18
Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Prev. ,
Close. Open. High. Low. Close I

97H. 96H 96% 96H 9514
96H 96%

0 28, M. H. O. Gets Reports Indicating Moat 
Unsatisfactory Conditions.

t0 24> V’-'V - St0 28
2®, Wheat
on May

July .... 98% 
Oats—

May
July .... 3p%

.... 0 20 it 10 12 Dr. Hastings, medical health officer, 
thoro hosaacleaning of

•••••••••••see»
2 502 00 9698 mer.

Have you any idle money 
you would like to double ?

If so, help us supply the 
above need for homes for 
these men.

For particulars send 

Name........... . ..............

Address...... ...........

-VI 0 11. 0 10 proposes a; 
homes in the ward and downtown re
sidential section when spring arrive». 
The four women inspectors he has

[ANGES
34% 34% 34% 34% 34%

35% 36% . 36% 35%

LMontreal Grain and Produce. ;
MONTREAL, Feb. 10.—A good bust- 

! ness was worked over the cable In Man!-; ; 
! toba spring wheat as the bids received 
thruout the day were practically the same ! 
aa yesterday's to spite of the break In 

•V 1 prices here.. Oats were quiet and steady. ;
The tone of the market for flour is steady j 

é tau, but the demand is quieter. Mli'ifeed Is 
X X?™ scarce and firm. Provisions are steady 
n 15 with a fair trade passing. The demand 
, w, for potatoes is good at 92%c per bag in 

ce riots. »
X'-ro Dressed hogs—Country dressed hogs. $9 

to $10; Abattoir, $10.75 to $11 per cwt. Beef 
—Plate half bbls., 100 lbs., $8.76; batrcls, 
200 lbs.. $17; tierces, 300 lbs., $25. Lard— 
Ccmpound tierces, 375 lbs., 10%c; boxes, 
50 lbs. net (parchment lined), 1074c; tubs, 
60 lbs., net, grained, two handles, 11c;. 
palls, wood, 20 lbs; net, ll%c; tin palls, 29 
Ibe. gross. 10%c. Pork—Heavy _ Canada 
short cut mess, barrels, 35 to 45 pieces, 
$25; half ba rels. $32.75; Canada short cut 

________ and back pork, 45 to 65 pieces, barrels, $to;
Wheat-No. 2 red. white or mixed, 84c ^alfp WfS:

’ barrels, $30.50. Oets-Canadlan western,
2, 39%c to 40c, cal' lots, ex-store; ex

tra No. 1 feed. 38%c to 39c: No. 3 C.W., 
Barley For feedTürio 49c; for malting. ^c ‘o 2 loc^whlte »7%c to

Primaries. B'= t0 E8c’ 0UtMd!:_______ '^calwhltej^c to *c. Flou.-Manitoba

’ , rptats Suokwheyt—47c t, 65c. outside. ^

Wdoeashtoments '.'. Zlï.OOO 278,WO -Manitoba wheat-No. 1 northern, $1.01; uV'to'm 508llnrSbagsiM^tc^Sa. rRoh?d
Corn, receipts ... 685.0C0 514.000 SW.COO No. 2 northern, 98%c; No. 3 northern. 96c. ^-Pe^terril. $4.4^’bag of 90 lbs., $2.10.

Cato "receipt's8.!! 352^00 mOOO 524’ODO Corn-No, 3 yeflow, new, 52c. Toronto 1 Feed barley-Car lots^ ex store^49c to 50c.
do, si-!menus.. 477.0» 488,00) 459,600 freights, prompt shipment from Chicago. Mmf7ed-Bran Ontario $3)': ^Manitoba,

I p™-». s ste-K-fc sag

m.i sLflsnKtft ff

-westerns, U%c to 12c: easterns. 11%C 
to ll%c. Butter, dhoicest. 24%c to 25c. 
seconds, 22c to 23c.

: Allis. Chal................
Amal. Cop. ... 66 

: Am. Beet S... 45% 45% 46
Am.- Gantiers.. 9% 10 

- Am. Cot. Oil.. 60 60 60
; Am. Lin. pr...
Am. Loco. ...
Amer. Tel. ..
Anaconda ...".
Atchison .........
All. Coast .

sent out to make investigations of con
ditions in the slums are already 
porting that they are not finding 
everything satisfactory. Extortionate * 
rates are beftig charged for miserable V. ' 
hovels. • .

As a result. of the conditions and 
ttie magnitude of the undertaking Dr. ; 
Hastings will add to the number of 
Inspectors and will supplement the 
work by getting four men to gather 
statistics during the night as to the 

' Registered Clydesdale Sale. number of lodgers.
The annual sale of registered Clydes- A moral, cleahnp by the police de- 

dales, stallions, mares, mares in foal and pertment is hinted at because of oon- 
flllies, will be held on Tuesday, March 14, j dirions existing in some of the rooming

houses visited.

re- /*cows .............,......... .....................,$0 09%to$....
No. 2 inspected steers and

cows ...........................................
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

week Year Country hides, cured................. 0 06
ag ’ Country hides, green........ '.

Calfsldps .....................................
202 206 • Sheepskins ........................

57 53 47 Horsfeftides, .No. 1...................
78 19 I’» Horsehair, per lb .................

Tallow, No. 1 per lb.................0 06

is ofinterest Receipts at Primary Centres.secefpts oT wheat In carrots «W; 
ary points, with comparisons, were 
lollows ;

60

J
» M Chicago ...........

..$* Minneapolis .
Duluth ............
Winnipeg ....

ISt. .. 0 08% 33 33
42 42 1004242full particu- 146% 145% 900

40% 40% • 700
. 007% 146% 145%

40% 46%
107% 107% 106% 106%To-day. ago.

... 167 M

... 103-

5,6000 07%
».co*y 0 11 ■ it

1,1000 95 Ohio.......... 106 106% 106 106
78% 78% 
66% 56%

B.
Brooklyn ...
Car Fdry. ..
C. C. C.0............................... - - • ••*
Cent: Leath. Tÿ4 32% 31% 31%

*% 86% 86 86

2,200.,3 00 
..030

78% 79 
67 57 400toCanada 0 07

European Wheat Markets.
Liverpool wheat -futures closed to-day

unchanged to %d higher ^anj \S8** It 
corn was unchanged to W nlgner. aj 
Hris wheat futures close* %c htoher. at 
Antwerp %c higher, and at Buda Pest, 
ftc higher.

300Canadian Général Securities 
Corporation, Ltd.

39 Foott Street, Toronto, Ontario

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 9,300Ches. & O....
I Col. Fuel ....
: Col. South. ..
Corn Prod. .. 14% 14% 14% 14%

. 211 211% 210% 210%

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows : -,AGES xt100

1911.
If the- number of entries Is any indica

tion, this year’s sale -promises to eclipse 
any former effort In this direction.

Farmers and horsemen all over the coun
try are, seemingly, alive to the fact that 
the Union Stock Yaqls have become the j free of duty.

1,700C. P. R.
Del. & Hud .. ...
Denver ..........

do. pref. . 
Distillers ....
Duluth ..........

do., pref .
Erie ................

Approved City 
■eat Bates

i -_2ats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 
; “7%c; No. 3, 36%c. lake porto; Ontario, No. 
12, 32%c to 33%c; No. 3, 31%c, outside.

*
The provisional government of Portu

gal has issued a decree providing for 
the Importation of cold etorebge meats

40033% 33% 33% 33%K & CO. Winnipeg Inspection.
J5ÏÆT i,1. » ’

r-N“ yssri; iLTAssrs
No. 6 northern, 2;. rejected, 6; winter

MEETINGS. ? 58 5* S S
». m, isa a a 18
do. 2nds ... 39% 39% 39% 39% 800

Gas ......................  143% 143% 143% 143% 4,100
Gen. Elec. ... 154% 156% 154% 155% 900
Goldfield ........... 6% 6% 6% 6% 1,200
Gt. Nor. Ore.. 63 63 62% 62% 700
Gt. Nor. pr... 129% 129% .129% 129% ..
Ice Secur. .......................... I............................■sis

Toronto

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO,
No.Rye—No. 2, 64c to fee, outside.UMMER Notice is hereby given that the An

nual General Meeting of the Share- 
. holders of the Western Assurance 
Company will be held at the Head 
Office of the Com-pany, at the corner 
of Wellington and Scott Streets, in the 
City of Toronto, on Thursday, the. 23rd 
day of February, 1911, at 12 o’clock 
noon, to receive the Annual Report 
and Financial Statements of the Com
pany for the year ending December 
31st, 1910, to consider, and. If approv
ed, to adopt Bylaws, to elect Directors 
for the ensuing year, and to transact 
such other business as may be brought 
before the meeting.

C. C. FOSTER, .
66666 Secretary.

Toronto, January 20th, 1911.

wheat, 2.■took Exchange a

Perpetual Youthchanges. Correspon-
tcd. :
Phone 7978-9

300136%■ s Illinois ...........
Interboro’ ...
Int. Paper ..
Iowa Cent, .
Kan. South. .. 34% 34% 34% 84%
L. & N................ 147 147% 147 147%
Lehigh Val. .. 179 179% 178% 178% 
Maokay ....................

do. pref....................
Mex. C., 2nds. ...
M. K. T. ......... 36% 86% 36% 36 1.800
Mo. Pacific .. 66% 57% 66% 66% 13,100 
M„ St. P. & S. 13$% 138% 138% 138%
N. Amer.................................
Natl. Lead 
Norfolk ..
Nor. Pic.
Northwest
N. Y. C............... 113% 114
Ont. & West... 43%
Penna.
Pac. Mall ..........
Peo. Gas
Pitts. Coal .... 21% 22 
Press. Steel .. 36

136%
19%GRAM &C0. 20% 1,700 Let Me Tell You How to Regain All Your Old Vlui, 

Vigor,and Manly Strength. Be a “Health 
Belt Man”) Feel Young for Balance of 

Your Life. Age Doesn’t Count 
If You Have the Vitality.

took Exchange. 20019% 19% 19% 19%
200dBONDS World’s Estimates.

•Hrun^r!*foT"thp3' week f exehistve of * Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
Norih America, at 8,£0.0<X> bushels.agalnst »re: First patents $5ri0; second patents, 
North Amer ^  ̂ Qf t,„3 total $4.90; strong bakers, $4.70.

The°sKipmentoatostaweek amounted to 14- seaboard flour-i^rlnter *lleat flour- t3'65' 
TtOJflO bushels, and z list year 10.7»2,G00 seaboard, 
bushels. Arriva la into the United King- ,

. _ dom will aggregate about 3,000,000 bushels.
. - vm He predicts there wilk.be a moderate in-

1r~i....Mi

800
New York. Mont- 

Ironto Exchange» 
I Street

9,309
». *

2t«

“I could shout for joy- 

After years of Weakness ' 

and Debility, your Won

derful Health Belt Cured 

Me# I am a Man Again. 

Use My Name at You 

See Fit”

A. E. GRIFFIN,

Lakefield, Ont.

iwest & Mani- 
I 5 to 5j%
L & CO. 
at, Toronto e~

The London and Canadian loan 
and Agency Company (Limited)
The Annual General Meeting of the 

Shareholders will be held at the Com
pany’s Offices, 61 Yonge Street, Toron
to, on Wednesday, 16th February, 1911. 
Chair to be taken at noon.

By Order of the Directors,
V. B. WADSWORTH,

Tpronto, Nov. 29th, 1910,

“EX” OFFICERS GET INCREASES 400
• Ids. Millfeed—Manitoba bran, $19 per ton; 

shorts, $21; Ontario bran, $20 In bags. 
Shorts, $22, track, Toronto.

a-.comments Toronto Sugar Market
, p.™‘ s;s,“ inSTSW.::::^58 .iS8,*S® *S?£SggS* ....... 1$Visible supply of xVlieet in chief ports Arabia ............................... •............. i’o?

IS 3,360,OKI bushels 3,3CO.OOO bushfls week Inlperfalaag^,;uIate^ "i:":..................... 4 $
ago, 3,360.660 bushels year ago add 5 Be^er ^anulftteda . .
000 bushels two yenrs ago. Corn 59o,C00, No_ , yelloÇ. st Lawrence 
685,COO, 7-31000, 293,000. >" do. Rcdpath’s *.

Tlie wheat market is firmer ori the un- do Acadia 
favorable weather c radlturns for to d0. Acadia, linbrarided" ! ! 
w-eek, better European demand bnd fight These prices are f0. dellvery here. Ca, 
arrivals from interior, quality of whlcn, Iots ^ le?s pr|Ces iaxbnrreis are 5c more 
however, is satisfactory. per cwt. t

Co n—Market is quiet with sales verj , _____^
difflci It to be transacted. Arrivals from 
interior are very light with the quality- 
satisfactory.

\157 57 67 67 .............
107% 107% 106% 106% 2,700
126% 06% 126% 125%> 1,400
148% 148% 148% 148% 300

113% 113% 4,000
43% 42% 42%

128% 127% 127%

Treasurer " Brentall to Receive $3000 
and P. W. Rogers $2000. ,\1A |

Estimatea were passed at the meet
ing of the board of directors of tlie 

National Exhibit loft held

so

Æ6,300128%
Manager.

600107 107% 107 107
21% 21% 3,300

36 35% 35% 600
Reading ...... 161% 161% 160% 160% 6L*X>
Rep. Steel j... 35 35 36 36 300

do. pref.................
Rock Island :. 32% 33% 32% 32%

do. pref. ... 63% 63% 63% 63%
...'•41% 41% 40% 40%
... 111% 111% 111% 111%

Ry. Springs .. 37% 37% 37
Sloss .................... 55% 65% 55% 56%
Smelters .......... 80% 80% 80

. 120% 120% 119% 119%
South. Ry. ... 28% 28% 28% 28%

do. pref. ... 66% 66
S.L.S.F. 2nds.. 43

>Canadian 666
4.16 yesterday afternoon- 

Some salaries were also Increased. 
F. F. Bnenthall, treasurer, was raised 

from $2400 to $3000 per annum and P. 
W. ‘ Rogers, chief clerk, will get $2000 

next year instead of $1800, as hereto
fore.

Since Dr. Orr assumed the manage- 
receipts increased from

% it4.16 mmThe Eastern & Western 
Land Corporation, Ltd.

3.90
3.90

«%, . :...>3.90
BONDS 3.80

• «
took Eatohans»
», London, Montr-omL

Cash or on Mar- 
Market Review

B'-ORubber ........
do. lets . 400 to20037

Annual Gcnerert Meeting ilflsChicago Markets.'x
J. P. Bicltell & Co., Manufacturers’ Life 

Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade :

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low.

95 93 95 93% 93%
93% 93% 91% 91%
92% 92% ... 91 91%

49% 49% 48% 48%
56% 50%. 50% 49% 49%
51% 51% 51% 50%> 50%

mRU
ment thé 
$107,726 In 1903 to $293,798 in 1910.

When Treasurer Brentnall assumed 
office In 1908 the Interest on deposit 
account amounted to . $95. It now 
amounts to $1096.

equest
Phones U. «66-W,

South. Pac
Notice Is hereby given that the An

nual General Meeting of th€ Share
holders of the Eastern and Western

Australia Shipments.
Au-stralia.—Shipments this tveek, 2.600.- 

<X0 bushels, against 2,376.000 bushels last 
week, and 2,208,000 a year ago. Ma”

Indian Shipments. _ Stt
India—Shipments for the week 588.010 Co| n_

bushels, against 776,000 last, week, and 33Î,- jfav ........ 49%
009 last year. Broomhall estima.tes the.. July _ 
shipments next week at 40,060 bushels. Sept.

Oats— '
May ...

50065% 66
43% 43 43%

Land Corporation, Limited, will be held ! st. L. S. W... 33% 33% 33% 33% 1.809
in Room No. 2 (fourth floor), Temple igt Paul ..........129% 129% 128% 128% 4,700
Building, Toronto, on Sugar ................  119% 119% 119% 119%

Tenn. Cop. ... 38 38% 38 38% ' 3,100
Texas ................. 28% 29% 28% 29 5,200
Third Ave. ... 10% 10% 10 10
Toledo...........

do. pref.
Twin City
Union Pac. ... 179% 180% 179% 179% 33,600

do. pref...............
U. S. Steel .*. 81% 81% 81% 81% 59,000

do. pref. ... 119% 119% 119% 119% 2,400
bonds .. 106 106% 105 105% ............

Utah Cop. ... 46 46% 45% 4fi% 100
16% 17 16% 16% 609

do. pref. ... 37% 37% 37% 37% 1,400
Vlrg. Chem. .. 65% 66% 65 65 1,800
Westinahouse. 69% 70% 69% 70 ............
West. Union.......................................................................
Wl«. Cent............................................................................
Woollens ........ 33% 33% 33% 33% 1,500

Sales to noon, 211,700; Total, 341,800.

tii/0 Perpetual youth. That is precisely what I mean. I say as man 
to man give my Health Belt a reasonable chance and it will carry you 
through any business, mentalor physical strain you may be under. 
It doesn’t stimulate; it simply adds the electro-tonic element to your 
bone, nerves, tissue and blood4 all the force and strength which has 
been drained from your system by some earll’.er indiscretion. My 
Health Belt is essentially a strength giver. It overcomes the private 
symptoms of weakness in men which sap the vitality. If you are 
nervous and lack manly vigor you are passing away thousands of brain 
cells every day. „ Ask your physician If this lsaot true. I stop this 
awful weakening process. You wear my -Health Belt nights; while 
sleeping a great stream of soft electricity passes lntg.your body at the 
small Of the back; It cures backache In one application ; you feel bet
ter immediately; inside of art hour; two months will make a new man 
of you. No drugs; no privations: no restrictions except that you 
must give up all dissipation. Follow my adviie and I promise you 
will feel younger and look younger. Let me rentore your vitality and 
you will be able to face the world with nef ambition. The Health 
Belt cures other ailments, too. A positive remedy for rheumatism in 
any part of the body, sciatica, lumbago, kidney, liver, stomach dis
orders.

lose. i
1RS, ETC.
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Wednesday, the 22nd Day of 
February, 1911

ARO.UND WORLD IN 37 DAYS.

Development of the Japanese port of 
Tsuruga has made it possible to go 
round the world In 37 days, according 
to officers of the steamship Hallam- 
shire, who came ashore to-day.

Leaving Seattle or Vancouver by 
steamer, a traveler may land in Yoko- 
homa In 12 days. By taking train to 
Tsuruga and steamer to the Trans- 
Siberian Railroad terminus and con
tinuing by the. fastest train to London, 
he may cover the distance from Yoko- 
homa In sixteen days. By the fastest 
steamers and trains he may travel from 
London to Vancouver or Seattle in a 
little more than 9 days.

Asking for information.

Customer—Have you any more cof
fee like that you sold me last week?

Grocer (briskly)—Yes, sir; plenty of 
It. How much will you have?

Customer—None.—Boston Transcript.

LL <* CO.
go Board of 
ipeg Grain

AM 20)
20024% 24% 24% 24%

53% 53% 53% 53% 200at 2 p.m., to elect Directors, to re
ceive the annual statement of the’ 
Company’s affairs, and for such other 
general business as may come before 
the meeting; and also to consider, 
and, If approved of, to pass a bylaw 
authorizing an application by petition 
to the Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario 
In Council to -direct the issue of Sup
plementary Letters Patent to the Cort- 
noratlon, authorizln/4 the Board Af 
Directors, from time to time, a* may 
be thought advisable, to repay to 
Shareholders a proportionate part of 
the amount paid up on the Capital 
Stock of the Company, and to decrease 
the Capital of the Company thereby.

R. E. REILLY,

E®. Liverpool Wheat Market.
LIVERPOOL, Feb. 10.—The market was ’ Jllly ........ $2

firm at the opening with offerings light Sept, 
and values were %c higher and following p,. —
opening there was good support In May. May ....18.07 18.05 18.05 17.62 17.75
Buvlng was due to the light shipments La d_

’ and especially to the
Increase in the Ar-

32% 82% 32% 31% 31%IN 82 31% 31%
31%. 32% 32 3*ente of _

ELL & CO.
Ung Exchangee 
Life Building 
e Streets «btf

81%
; .toil

do.
J

1May .... 9.70 9.70 9.70 9.45 9.55
R!

May .... 9.70 9.67 9.70 9.50 9.50

Wabashfrem Argentine
genttoe/vlsIbS rirmnessjn Buenos^ Ayres

Plata6offers are 3d dearer. Receipts for Chicago Gossip.
. three days are light and spot market j p Blckel! & Co. say at the close:
*4kîîrm "Ith anftmPronnulrv for cargoes off* Wheat—Lower. News from Washlng- 
•ktlnent is making enquiry ton favorable to the ratification of the
"aF^st- ,The n™*nft .,iadlnVS" proposed tariff treaty was the over-

aim a iactor for the -te shadowing Influence, traders commit ing
.____n.itinnlr heavily on short side on the theory that

The Crop uutio a. free entry of wheat wpuld depress values.
The Modern MtHer say s : w eat her con- ,ieITvand continues noor and trade

dirions are favorable except in Okjanoria i r;.«h1 v inclined and pressing advan- 
and Southern Kansas.where d rougi t con- tcge Tr^ge conservatively, and ignore 
rinucs and wh-re winter w-heat is report- th May future and only buy the distant 
ed to poor condition, needing, moisture.
Rains have fallen In Texas. ’ No com, 
plaints c'tne from Nebraska or the states 
Wt of the Mississippi River or south of 
the Ohio River. .Occasional reports of 16 
Htts’an fly In wheat come from Southern 
Illinois.

. i■

ALE
ion Stock of the

:y Company
ITER 
■. Guelph, Oat.

I
ICATTLE MARKETS1 Secretary. iToronto, February 7th. 1911. ?YOU CA^ PAY WHEN CURED

It you’re sceptical I’ll prove it first. I’ll take all the risb by 
letting you have the Belt on Free Trial, not to be paid for until cured. 
Send it back If It doesn’t do the work.

'■ illRecord of Prices and Sales on the 
Leading Exchanges.

CHICAGO, Feb. 10.—Cattle—Receipto, 
2500: market steady to strong; beeves, $6 
to $6.89; Texas steers, $4.15 to $6.50; western 
steers, $4.40 to $5.70; Stockers and feeders. 
$3.85 to $5.90; cows and heifers, $2.65 to 
$5.80; calves, $6.25 to *9.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 26,000; market fairly ac
tive; light, $7.55 to $7.80; mixed, $7.35 to 
$7.75; heavy, $7.16 to $7.65; rough, $7.15 to 
$7.35; good to choice hogs, $7.36 to $7.65; 
pigs, $7.55 to $7.90; bulk of sales, $7.55 to 
$7.70.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 9000; market 
steady to 10c up; native,$2.50 to $4.40: west
ern. $2.50 to $4.40; yearlings, $4.50 to $5.60; 
lambs, native, $4.25 to $6.25; western, $4.a3 
to $6.25.

•1 THE CANATA NORTH-WEST »- 
LAND COMPANY, LIMITED

RGAN&CO -in u

Ej
5 Mm

jeountants
Wast, Toronto.
RONALD, Let Me Send You 

These Two Books 
FREE

Notice is hereby given that the An
nual General Meeting of the Share
holders of this Company will be held 
at the Head Office of the Company, 
,»o. 21 Jordan Street, Toronto, on 
Wednesday. 29th day of March next, 
at 12 o’clock noon, to receive a state
ment of the affairs of the Company 
for the year ending 31st December 
last past; to receive and consider the 
schedule prepared In terms of section 
12 of the Act of Incorporation : to elect 
Directors, and for other business.

By order of the Board.
f>. B. SYKES, 

Secretary-Treasurer.
Dated at Toronto this 9th day of 

February. 1911.

The Champion Makes the Best Syrup”
3

mE & SON ST, LAWRENCEMARKET.

Receipts of farm p oduce were 
bushel of grain, 30 loads of nay and L 
loads of straw.

Wheat-Five hundred bushels sold at 
85c to 88c. , ,

Barley—Eight hundred bsuhels sold at 
67c per bushel. ,. . „

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 39c.
to 49c per busllel. __

Hay—Thirtv lends sold at $17 to $19 for 
tifnothv and $13 to $16 for mixed l ay.

S row—Two loads sold at $14 per. ton for 
sheaf. . ■
Grain—

Wheat, bush" ........................-
Wheat", goose, bush..........
R\e hnshp’ .......................... .
Barley, bushel ........................
But kwheat bpshel .............
Pea.» bushel ".......................... . n
Oats, bushel^**....................

I Seeds—
I Alslke, No. 1 bush............
■ Alslke, No. 2, hush............
fi Alslke. No. 2. bush..........
r Red clover. No. 1, bush 
k Red cfover. No. 2, bush 
f Red clover, No 2. bush 

Timothy, No. 1. bush...
Timothy, No .2, bush...
Alfalfa, No. 1, bush........
Alfalfa. No. 2, bush........

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton........................
Clover or mixed hay...

- . Straw, loose, ton........ .
I Straw, bundled, ton.... 
fcvFrults and Vegetables—
rtf Onions, bag .......................... ..
fc Potatoes, per bag..................
I Carrots, per^bushel.,...........

Apples, per barrel...;.....

■m1500
Ice and Financial â They fully describe my 

Health Belt and contain much 
valuable information. One is 
called “Health -in Nature," and 
deals with various ailments 
common to both men and wo
men, such as rheumatism, kid
ney, liver, stomach, bladder 
disorders, etc. The other, 
“Strength,” Is a private treatise 
for men only. Both sent upon 
application, free sealed, by 
mail.

re

IlLOAN 4
vAGENTS

irlne. Royal Fire, 
rk Underwriters’ 

Fire, 
tlonnl 
‘General Accident
Accident & Plate

late Glass Inaur.
on * Lancashire
t Co., and Llabll-

-1 hi
Total Live Stock.
receipts of live stotic at the 

City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
week were as follows :

Cl tv. Union. Total. 
... 168 156 323
... 2241 2445 4686
... 3612 723 4335
... 2361 1621 3982

German-
Provincial I •miThe total

I
ail

WANTS TREATY CANCELED.—1
of your fa<rmmg^nSBy°ineta!l?ng ?heV’%hau^pîcîf Êvapm ator * you are "ot^bl’ged WASHINGTON, Feb. 10,-Glaimlng ‘ ^at“e ’V

!»-fr5.‘s2srsis sr&ï., sis. -contrivance on the market. Made In 22 dffferent sizes, x W rit« to-da> for our 

latest booklet.

to $0 SS-rJM
*■e

U 700M. 502 and P. MJ 73 2'5MO
■................... 6 115 121

receipts of live stock at the If In or near this city, take the time to drop in at my office that 
you may see, examine and try the Belt. If you cannot call, fill in the 
coupon and get the free booklets by return mail. They are better 
than a fortune for any one who needs new vigor.

*
s

ing Jewish citizens of this country the , Horses 
privileges extended to other American 
travelers Rerresentative Herbert Par- *w?
|sons of New York Introduced a reso
lution In the house to-day calling on : c rg 
President Taft to deeclane the treaty entile !" 
void.

0 50
The total

yards for the corresponding week of
0 90RKINGMEN.

THE GRIMM MFQ. CO.. Limited
MONTREAL, QUE.

I1910 were: Iaddress' a meert- 
iiple to-morrow at 
ws on how tvork- 

highe.r wage») 
Tier employment, 
[•r workshop con- 
modlties and low-

Otv. Union. Total. 
. . 147 123 270
. 2475 2076 4551
. 2753 1174 3927
. 542 248 790
. 175 51 226
............. * 179 179

il
T 56-58 WELLINGTON ST. Im5 Iz;A aI Hogs ........

| S'-erp .... 
• Crlves ....

<
4 EQUIPPED FARM FOR SALE

tlon.^TTer^ar^^^Vf ffMîf l^Vou-d anl
house, solid brick, contain. 11 rooms and is supplied "ft1:*! "8 sheep and
mill. Farm buildings consist of large bank barn, buildings for Pto. , phir‘ d 
chickens, driving shed. Ice house, implement building aP<i.g horses 40 
man. Stock, which -goes to the buyer, consists of 14 comrs, • h
pigs. 30 sheep. 15 geese and 100 chickens. The 1 mplemenU, also Included in the 
price, are 2 farm wagons. 2 buggies, 2 plows. 1 binder. 1 cultivator. I rake ana 
loft fork. Farm is pa-sed by the Toronto & York Rad al I»ailwa>. . ,

For quick sale this bargain can be had for $16,000 on a cash p y — 
$7500 and a mortgage of $8500 at 5 per cent.

'Apply for further particulars to

Veteran Stage Hero.

most Important stages of the world, and horses, In o^mpar son with -he corres- 
had the wisdom to ret're in 18S9, whilei ponding week of 1310.
still in the fulness of his powers. Thef At the City Yards the a^e «eur^s 
veteran stage hero Is stout and wears KTs show an increase of 21 oa’*s, Nr>9 nor». 
snow-white beard much as he did the sl-een and lambs, and 6 horses, but a de- 
blond one as Faust in the-memorable per- creese of 2?4 cattle and 15 calves In 
formances when Pauline Lucca was the pari son with the same week of 1910. 
Marguerite.’’ At the Union Yarda there was an fn-

!i 6•f*
; 5•T

■ ’-sllA ..12!lA
also dtsouas #*■
ions and social- . $17 00 to .$19 00 

...13 16 w) ï 3
i 9.14

i Suit
.10.—(SpecTaS.y—

et or of the Bri t- , 
nates that he W» * • J 
Ion against Dun’s ; 7 

the sheet

■
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I:BOX 2, WORLD.
1cause

j , rr——

!
æ

DR. A. B. SANOEN CO., 140 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont
DR. A- B. SANDEN CO., 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sir*—Please forward me your Book, as advertised.
NAME

ADDRESS ...
OFFICE HOURS: 9 A. M. TO 6 P. JI. SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.

• ••••«•«a...

'< jflr •

HoraeBanManada
1 854- { run r

SIX OFFICES IN TORONTO
8 K Street West 

.’.rr.li St) et78

t and Rat rst StreetsCorner Oueeu 
Comer Bloor W 
Corner Qu cn Last 

C8S Dundr

1 and F id: st 
)tij Ontario 

Street. VV'est To
Sir

Full Compound Interest Paid
On Savings Accounts o( One Dollpr or More
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X FEBRUARY 11 1911THE TORONTO WORLDI SATURDAY MORNINGT6 \ c13 EBMPSOMaepFreeh 8.W. to 8. winds I fair »*< tfc* 
comparatively mild.PROBS.Store Opens 8 a.m. J Closes at 5.30 p.m.1

■I SÜMFSOîîEscrThe tHebert

GentlemenA Wealth of Spring Dress Goods Yon Want 
Wash Fabrics At Prices Yon Can Pay

On Monday

Women’s One-Piece Dresses A Suggestion ^tojhe
11' ; ublicunaccustomed to 

speaking, as I am 
it incumbent upon me to 
make these few remarks.
This list of boys’ and 
men’s clothes is worthy , 
of your most careful at
tention. Read it careful- ij} 
ly ; Mark 
ment ; and
Simpson Store will treat h 
you well. 1

Men’s New Body Guard 1 
Underwear, spring weight, ijj 
natural wool; guaranteed un- Et 
derwear, that does not irri-ffl 
tâte the skin; extra quality,Jk 
$1.25 and 75c. M

850 Boys’ Heavy Sweater fll 
Coats, some with collars ; all jjj 
made from pure wool, and yy 
woven- with fancy fronts ; 
good variety of colors. Regu
lar $1.50. Monday 89c. ' J

Boys’ New Spring Negli
ges, in a splendid assortment 
of colors and fancy stripes, 
full size bodies to these. Mon
day, all sizes, 50c.

Boys’ English Tweed Suits, in handsome grey patterns, 
showing stripe effects ; cut from the latest double breasted Am
erican models, slightly conforming to the figure, with close fit- 

. ting collars ; pants'bloomer style ; sizes 26 to 33. Monday $8.00.
Extra Quality Two-piece Suits,«made from an imported Eng

lish worsted, in grey ground, showing a self stripe ; cut from the 
latest double breasted models ; lined with twill mohair lining; 
sizes 26 to 34. Monday $9.50.

Boys’ Reefer Coats, spring weight, made from English covert 
cloths, fancy worsteds and tweeds, in grey and brown grounds; 
some plain and others with colored stripe and checks ; cut in 
double breasted style, with self and velvet collars; sizes 22 to 
30. Regular to $6.00. Monday $2.98.

* W
.5for Afternoon or Evening frem WlUl De„

llj Wear—Nearly Half-Price 0c Monday there wm
Materials are nets, messaline and taffeta be on view an exclusive 

silks, also foulards and silks in shot ef- 
u fects. Nets are trimmed with lace inser- 
I tion and tucks; shades are white and ecru.

Messalines, taffetas and shot silks have the department a visit, 
collars and yoke of net lace, some silk cord 
trimmings and finely tijpked; colors are 
navy, tan, black, also shaded effects. Silk
foulards daintily ornamented with lace criminating woman, will 
and tucked nets; colors are black and 
white, also variety of shades. Only 65 
dresses altogether, which wère sold regu- 

r larly at prices ranging from $15.75 to 
$25.00. Monday’s price $13.95.

*- ; feel(Second Floor.)

All the new arrivals are on 
view in this Department.

5 X

i Spring never came with-
r<à°„g!s“ic=mp,U«mforhamôîee °ut *he tailor-made
truly beautiful collection of Fashions may come and 
organdies, lawns, marques- g0> but the serge tailor-
ettes and voiles was never -, » ___
seen in Toronto. This year made goes on forever,
everything points to the fact thank goodness, for there 
that these materials will be }8 nothing to really take 
even more popular than be- ® J
fore, and our experts have its place, 
chosen goods that are abso
lutely the newest, with de
signs specially adaptable to 
coming styles. Here are a few 
examples that will be favor
ites :—

[/
H■I
f 31showing .of Net Waists. 

We suggest that you pay1 •i 'km vour* require- 
Learn that the Al Unique prices, and the 

fact that you are a dis-
/

xl':1 '! !t

j 7 S“The Admiralty” is the best 
English serge made. Sea 
water or hot soda water won’t 
intimidate it, it won’t even 
blush or turn pale. There is 
no shrinking away about “The 
Admiralty,” it will face the 
matter out without a cringe. 
It is at your service at the fol
lowing prices : 50 in.; $1.00; 52 
in., $1.25; 54 in., $1.50; 56 in.,

-sell these waists.r
There are six different ex

amples to choose from at $2.95 
on Monday.

:/v
if. T t

. v
Scotch Zephyr and Chambrays

for summer dresses, 31 inches wide, 
terge and medium stylish tartan 
checks, also plain colors. Special 
value, 25c.

I■i

. Beautiful Paris Dresses for Girls
Half-Price

Trimmings—Main Floor' -■ fit» Off« aridfitThere is a fascinating dis
play of appliques and border- 
ings ip Persian effects ; 100 de
signs in gold, silver and steel, 
at from 35c to ^2.50 per yard ; 
also ten widths and designs. In 
rare Crystal Bandings, at 35c 
to $1.50 per yard.

The Fancy Needlework
counters, too, will undoubted
ly claim your attention. The 
cambric nightdresses and cor
set covers are works of art.

White mercerized brocade vest
ing beautiful designs in good wash
ing qualities, will retain its lustre 
after repeated washings. Monday, 
25c, 20c, 15c.

40-Inch Bordered Batiste, the
latest novelty In bordered goods. 
Plain and fancy spot effect with 
deep border diminishing upwards, 
pink, sky, mauve and Alice, 29c.

New French Printed Organdy, a 
hundred designs to choose from, 
some on white, others on colored 
grounds; color combinations in
numerable, 29c.

French designs of moderate price, 
a big range of floral designs in dain
ty colors, 20c.

H'
To

These charming Dresses for girls come to us direct 
from Paris and London, and are designed by world- 
famous modistes. We are offering all our winter styles 
on Monday at exactly Half our marked prices. Phone 
orders filled.

There are many fashionable styles in silk velvets, fine French 
Henrietta, cashmere and serge, and in pure pongee silk; hand
somely trimmed with silk braids, buttons and satin folds ; nearly 
all are fitted with either silk gimps or slips ; all the best colors ; 
sizes 6 to 18 years. Regular $12.00 to $20.00 each. Monday 
$6.00 to $10.00.

i Big$2.00.
I Iil . I

I
i. i

The
Pencil Striped Panama,

1,500 yards. You won’t require 
it all, but if you see it you will 
have your share. It is of lus- 

finish, in fine chiffon 
weave. Pretty color combin
ations, 42 and 44 inches wide. 
Regularly $1.00, Monday, 65c 
per yard.
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A Great Day for Housekeepers
In the Linen Department.

(Second Floor.) •
70-inch English Factory Sheetings, good, heavy, strong, un

bleached or factory sheetings, will bleach perfectly ; 70 in. wide. 
Only 600 yards. Monday, yard 19c.

Bleached Satin Damask Table Cloths, 2 x 2)4 yards, every 
thread linen; new designs, for round or squarç tables ; designs 
have Jieavy border. Monday, each $2.00.

Irish Brown Hollands, wide widths, super quality, pure linen, 
39 to 40 inches wide; beautiful finish for summer dresses or 
boys’ wash siÿts. Monday, yard 22c.

Beautiful New Shirtings, stripes, checks, etc., in great var
iety, fine English Oxfords, warranted fast colors ; 28 inches wide. 
Monday, yard 15c.

Scotch Blankets, white, all pure wool, finished single, 68 x 86 
inches, for full double beds, pink or blue borders. 100 pairs only. 
Monday, pair $4.95.

Nainsook, 42 in. wide, beautiful underwear nainsook, ready 
for the needle, best English manufacture. Monday, yard 12)4c.

.

Hosiery—Sales of Good Repute—Furniture IBoots, 1911 Victors
75 cases “Victor Boots” for men, in all styles and leathers, 

just passed into stock. Prices—$4.00, $4.50, $5.00.
If IT

The Hosiery 
Sale is now in full 
swing. Get into 
the swing, too, if 
you haven’t ckme 
so. One kind of 
hosiery for all, 
and that is the 
very best.

Women’s Pure Silk 
Hose, best quality 
thread silk, medium and 
gauze weight. Lisle heel, 
toe and sole. Manufac-. 
tuners’ seconds, but for 
wear and appearance 
they are as good as . 
firsts, Black, white and 
colors. Regular $2.50,
Monday ............ 1.49

Women’s Lisle 
_ Thread Hose, finest im

ported goods in plain lisle, silk embroidered fronts, 
lace ankle and allover lace. In black, white and fancy 
colors; also fancy jacquand patterns. Regular ,50c. 
Monday,-.35c, 3 pair

Women's Silk and Wool Hose, two-tone colorings, 
elastic ribbed, full fashioned, English made, double 
spliced heel, toe and sole. Regular 75c. Monday ,49

Women's Plain Black Cashmere Hose, seamless, 
double spliced heel, toe and sole, all wool, English

.25
Misses’ Ribbed Black Cashmere Stockings, seam

less, double knit heel, toe and sole, sizes 6*4 and SVs- 
Regular 30è. Monday, 19c, 3 pairs

It is not ne
cessary to pay 
“ fancy prices ” 
for good sub
stantial fumi-1 
turc. Fine fur- ’ 
ture is produced 
in this countrj’ 
as cheaply as 
anywhere on 
earth.

This list' for 
Monday does 
not contain high 
priced articles, 
but the kind 
that every

rnic V» -* e

need of. Our
> eoruary Sale 
comprises pieces 
ranging from the modest dollar to three big 
figures, and it is partly on account of this great 
scope that the semi-annual Simpson salés have 
established for themselves a reputation which 
has come to stay, and a popularity evidenced , 
by the number of eager buyers' attending them.

Dreseera, in quartered oak finish, three drawers,
6.45

Chiffoniers, In quartered oak finish, has five deep
5.40

mI Silverware Salet
On Monday there is a great flat silver opportunity. 7,000 J| 

pieces Rogers’ celebrated silver-plated tableware, “Eagle” 
brand, as follows :—

Tea Spoons, regular $3.00 dozen. Monday, each, 19c.
Dessert Spoons, regular $4.75. ' Monday, each, 29c.
Table Spoons, regular $5.75 dozen, Monday, each. 32c.
Dessert Forks, regular $4.75 dozen, Monday, each, 29c.
Table Forks, regular $5.75 dozen, Monday, each, 32c.
Soup Spoons, regular $6.00 dozen, Mortclay, each. 39c.
Fruit Forks an^-Butter Picks, regular 35c and ?0c each. 

Monday, 10c.
Sugar Shells, regular .50c, Monday, 19c each.
Pickle Forks, regular 50c, Monday, 19c.
Butter Knives, regular 50c, Monday, 25c.
Oyster Forks, regular 50c, Monday, 25c.
Bread and Butter Spreaders, regular 50c, Monday, 25c.
Cold Meat Forks, small size, regular 50c, Monday, 25c.
Sugar Sifters, regular 65c, Monday, 29c each.
Jelly Spoons, regular 75c, Monday, 29c each.
Cream Ladles, regular 75c, Monday, 39c.'
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Curtains at Worth While Prices 0 i600 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 to 60 in. wide, 3)4 
• yards long, excellent designs. Regular up to $2.50. Monday, 

per pair $1.48.
350 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 to 60 in. wide, 3)4 

yards long, new designs, and the very finest quality. Regular 
$2.50 and $3.00. Monday, per pair $1.98.

Swiss Applique Curtains, 52 in. wide, 3)4 yards long; neat 
designs, on fine, strong net. Regular $3.00 to $4.00. Monday, 
per pair $2.48.
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For St. Valentine’s Dayj&£ . 1.COm LINOLEUM A Special Offer in the Picture Gallerv (6th Floor.)
“HER GIFT.”

On Monday we offer 100 copies of, this beautiful picture, 
so appropriate at this season.

They have been framed to our special order with charming 
effect. The same picture is selling iri New York for $6.00. Spe
cial on Monday, $3.95.

( No phone or mail orders—one only to each customer.)
Valentines, a fine selection from lc to $1.00; (Main Floor.)
Postals, 6 for 5c; 2c each, 3c each, and 5c each.

4,800 yards of extra heavy Scotch Printed Linoleum, in new 
block, floral, tile and parquet patterns. Regular 45c and 50c. 

. Monday, per square yard 33c. Nowith mirror toilet. February Sale
; rn CNo phone or mail orders.) made. Regular 35c, Monday

drawers. February Sale
Women’s Boots You Have Waited for Sliding Bed Couches, has green denim mattress 

with valance at two ends and in front. February
Sale

.50
Men’s Plain and Ribbed Black Cashmere Socks.

English made, seamless, extra spliced heel, toe and 
sole. Regular 25c, Monday, 3 pairs

Men’s Cashmere Socks, English made, full 
fashioned, with silk embroidered fronts. Regular 50c. 
Monday

S.40Queen Quality Footwear
We beg to announce that we have just passed into 

stock three thousand six hundred pairs Queen Quality 
1911 Model Boots, in all popular sizes and widths.

Tables, in genuine quartered oak and mahogany 
finish. February Sale50 3.45

Kitchen Cabinets, in hard maple, finished natural. 
February Sale Groceries• 12.95.39

Men’s Lisle Thread Socks, imported German 
made, black colors and fancy patterns. Regular 25c. 
Monday

N<4.00 4.50 5.00 5.50 Solid Hardwood Chairs, In golden finish. Feb
ruary Sale Finest Qpld Dust Corn Meal, per stone, 30c. Prime White 

Beans, 6 lbs., 25c. Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs. each, per lb., 
15c. Upton’s Marmalade, 5 lb. pail, 45c. Finest Pot Barley, 
8 lbs., 25c. Canned Apples, gallon S tin, 27c. Choice Evapor
ated Apricots, per lb., 16c. ivory or Silver Gloss Starcbi 6 lb. 
tin, 55c. Old Dutch Cleanser. 3 tins, 25c. Powd 
monia, 3 packages, 25c. Sunlight Soap, 6 cakes 27b. Surprise 
Soap, 6 cakes 27c. Telephone difect to department.

5 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA $1.10.
1,000 'lbs. Pure Celona Tea, of uniform quality, and fine 

flavor, black or /nixed, Monday, 5,lbs., $1.10.-

.37
.15RUBBER BOOTS.- H Hardwood Chairs, with fapey turned spindles, 

finished golden. February Sale
Chairs, solid wood seated, with heavy wide top 

slat. February Sale
Arm Rocking Chairs, golden finish strongly made 

and comfortable. February Sale
Tabourette Stands, in solid hardwood, finished 

golden. February Sale
Hardwood Tables, in quarter cut oak finish. Feb

ruary Sale

Men’s Imported Lisle Thread Socks, colors, fancy 
checks and stripes, silk embroidered and laces. 
Regular 35-40. Monday

Men's and Women’s Fur-lined Gloves, left overs 
from our winter stock, best English makes, mocha 
leathers with best fur linings. Regular up to $5.00. 
Monday

100 pairs Women’s or Boys’ Knee Rubber Boots, corrugated 
sole, rubber heels, black wool lined, guaranteed first grade rub
ber. Sizes 2)4 to 8. Manufacturer’s price $2.50, Monday $1.99. 
Misses’ and youths’, sizes 11 to 2, Monday $1.89. Children's, 
sizes 6 to 10)4, Monday $1.69.

120 pairs Stocking Overs (a combination stocking and rub
ber) ; colors red and black. Sizes 11 to 2, Monday $1.09; sizes 
7 to 10) i, Monday 99c.

s (Phone orders filled.)
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V-1.98
Boys’ Fur Lined, to age 12, Regular $2.00, Mon

day. pair .................,,................ ].....................  1.19
Cannot promise to fill phone or mail orders.

% .69

1.59

Monday’s Basement Salé;. Great Reductions on China, Kitchen Ware, Bathroom and Electric Fixtures
Items for the Laundry Bathroom

Fixtures

.—II
Kitchenware, etc. Clothe» Baskets, willow. Monday#! 

special. 69c. 60c and 7®f.
Splint. Monday, any size. 18c.

Don’t phone or mall.

JO only Brush
ed Brass Domes,
16 Inch square, 
red and - green, 
or amber art 
yrlass, fitted for 
gas or eleetrh- . 
light, as Illus
trated, regular 
$12.04).
Monday

’ » Potts' Iron Handles, regular life T 
Monday............................................ . .■» . I

Clothes pins. 6 doz.. regular 10c Q 
Monday ........................................... ..

50 feet galvanized wire 1 i 
elothesllr.es. reg. 20c. Monday .Art

100 feet galvanized wire Oi> 
clotheslines, reg. 30c. Monday .«-"D

Globe washboards, reg. 25c -| O
Monda y ................................ .. . ... ,_LO

50 lest, all linen clothes- 1 t 
line. reg. 20c. Monday .. .. .J‘x

Oval rinsing tubs, galvanized »>ft 
soc. Monday...................................  .*.*7

Oval rinsing tubs, tin, 25c 1(1

Pit bottom boilers (copper bottom t 
Regular up to

300 Galvanised Tabs, strong will 
hot rust, for laundry use, side 
handle. Monday................................... .42These fixtures 

arc nickel-plated, 
brass, and 

beautifully fin
ished.

f,0c Toilet Paper 
Mon-

Granltewarg, ,a first-class stock, 
embracing all kitchen require-' 
ments, regular ISc. Monday. ..

Bnnst Pane, self-basting, black 
steel, round or oval, regular QQ
85c. Monday...................................... .Otf

Round, regular 50c. Monday .. .29

»0 125 Wash Boilers, galvanized, flat 
bottom, covers to fit. sizes 8 
and 9. Monday......................................

.10! on

.77v
Hodlers.
day................. ét9

40c Soap Hold-
1,000 Galvanised Palls, regu- 1 K

l&r 20c. Monday.............. ... .

Granite Cereal Cookers and rice
boilers, regular 65c. Monday .

• Griswold Food Choppers, the most
satisfactory mincer, assorted sized 
knives, regular $1.50. Monday ^

Lanterns, best make, with brass 
burners . .

8.89 .
ers. Monday. .35

65c Tumbler 
Holders. Mon-Monday is China Day

A \isit to our China Department, which can boast 
of a beautiful and comprehensive stock, is well worth 
while.

Gas and Electric 
Light Specials #

day........................4»
75c Combination 

Glass and Tooth 
Brush Holder. N(an
Monday ..............CO

$2 25 Combination tioap
Holders. Mondav..............

$1 2D Combination Soap and Glass
Holders. Monday .,................................. 98

Towel Bars. Special Monday 38c, 
40c end 59c.

$15 Shower Baths. Monday 812.76

and Glass
.... 1.08 Thesizes 8 or 9,

10 ToUet Sets, fur. size 10 piece . J1.4 5. Monday 
set. roll rim basin, neat floral ey no 
design. Monday, special .... •J.UO

too China Cnepldores. Regu^ V)K
lar t9e. Monday.................................. ....

German Fine . Chinn Tea
Sets. Regular $18.50. Monday

Table
ware.
$7.50.

Special Two Light Gan Fixture,
complète with burners and globes, 
regular |2.00.

700 Dinner Platen, kev brand. O
gold decoration. .Monday.............. .O

1,500 Cop* i$u«l Saucer*, kev band 
decoration, gold lined. Monday. . ^

No phone or mall orders.
2.000 Plate*, breakfast, 

and butter, 
gold trimmed.
Monday.............

Meat Platter*.

great 
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.69i rj ;
Hardware Monday ...

Iron Heaters, holds set of. irons.
regular 25c. Monday......................

with
or half-frosted

“Rational” Inverted L
mantle and ' all 
globe,- regular 60c. . Mon
day ................................  .  !..

“Lindsay Wizard” ’ Lprlght Gas
Mantles, regular 20c. Monday OK 
two for ..................................... **v

“Iris” Upright Gas Mantle», IQ
good quality. Monday . . .... '*

“Rational” Inverted Gee
Mantles, reg. 15c. Monday ..

Happy Medium Buck Saw*, good 
cutting blade, adjustable OQ
frame, reg. 50c Monday..............Oa

Sets, kngrled cun
Tumblers, ” rich cut glass point, all sizes, regular 15c. 1A

neat tjesign. Regular A A A Monday........................... ..................... .AU
Monday, doz................... rfc.UU Vvl and Tool Set*, with cocohoia

Mo^ Tureen, v.d Cuver.. O,) .9 ^dit" . ^. .59

•dat,“d complete. Mon- '39 wo^> h^iejTe’n*^,*P|
day. . . ...................................0..70 Special Monday............ .>.... .’JO

ioo Chino Tea Set*, beautiful floral . ”‘M* Berry or Salad Bowl», assorted
decorations, gold t-lmmed. A -| no designs and sizes, worth up to 1A ___
dainty set. Monday .. .. I..70 -oc. Monday, to clear. .. ... ,J-U

Limoges China Dinner Sets, 98 No pnone or mall orders. JL Jfllffif
artistic design. rich Brass Kettle on stand. Regular __ _2.95 togJrart

Special Hall Pendant, with Invert-
greened burner, mantle, and red or 

fringed globe, regular $2.50. 
Monday ...............................

9.25 .49soup, tea, 
ltev decoration. 

While they last. - 
. v.......................

1.000 Bake Plates, round and deep, 
granite. Monday ... .

bread 1.694 5,000 Nall ::: v;:.4.... .0
12". Monday 0“ 
..............  er - ■ • —-■’

Rlek Gilt 4aa Fixture, with in
verted burners, mantles and globes 
complete—

Mra. Potts’ Irons, three irons, stand 
and handle, polished, regular TO 
$1. Monday................................................«IO

Nickel-plated sets, regular $1.15. 
Monday ..........................................................89

> CONThe above Tooth Brush Holder 
Free to purchasers of one dollar's 
worth (or over) of bathroom fix
tures.

2- light. Monday ,.
3- light. Monday ..

.. 92.69 

.. 83.69 Russia
i Well

TBH] 
body , 
consul- 
■man die 
at the 

The d 
foul p’J 
evid-epJ

.10 mGenuine WeUhneh Upright Burner,
with mantle and Q globe. sta 
regular 76c. Monday........................Oa

“Rational”’ Upright Light, with 
mapjtle and Q globe complete, on 
regular 60c. Monday .............. .OtJE3EFSOM asr White <$ Upright blohee, nr Half- | 

frosted Inverted Globe», reg. 1A r4’ 
15c. Monday . .................... * y 1

pieces,
florsl spray decoration, six 
sets only. Monday...............

25.00Üf-

)

1

ii

J. Wood, Manager.H. E. Fudges, President.
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